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PREFACE
BY THE GENERAL EDITOR.

General Editor of The Cambridge Bible for
Schools thinks it right to say that he does not hold
himself responsible either for the interpretation of
particular passages which the Editors of the several
THE

Books have adopted, or for any opinion on points of
doctrine that they may have expressed. In the New
Testament more especially questions arise of the
deepest theological import, on which the ablest and
most conscientious interpreters have differed and
always will differ. His aim has been in all such
cases. to leave each Contributor to the unfettered
exercise of his own judgment, only taking care that
mere controversy should as far as possible be avoided.
He lias contented himself chiefly with a careful
revision of the notes, with pointing out omissions, with
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suggesting, occasionally a. reconsideration of some
question, or a fuller treatment of difficult passages,
and the like.
Beyond this he has not attempted to interfere,
feeling it better that each Commentary should have
its own individual character, and being convinced
that freshritss and variety of treatment are more
ihan a compensation for any lack of uniformity in
the Series.
s

DEANERY, PETJ!lBBOBOUGH,

14th Feb. 1880.

EDITOR'S PREFACE.
IN the preparation of this Edition

of the Greek Text

of St Mark's Gospel the works principally consulted have
been Bruder's Concordance of the New Testament, and Trommius' of the LXX.; Grimm's Edition of Wilkii Clams,
the Lexicon of Schleusner, and Cremer's Bwlio-Theological Lemcon

of

New Testament {},reek; Dr Moulton's

Edition of Winer's fl,rammar; Goodwin's Greek Moods and
Tenses; Clyde's Greek Syntax,- Clyde's Romaic and Modern
Greek, and Vincent and Bourne's Modern Greek.

References have been given to Lightfoot's Horre Hebraicre; Westcott's Introduction to the Study

of the Gospels;

Scrivener's Introduction to the Criticism of the New Testa-

ment,-

Hammond's Textual Oriticiam; Ellicott's Historical

Lectures on the Life of our Lord,· Liddon's Bampton Lectwres,

e.d. 1882; as also to the Commentaries of Maldonatus,
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:Bengel, Meyer, and Lange, and various modern books of
travel.

I have to thank very sincerely my friend and colleague
the Rev. Thomas Walker, Sub-Warden of St Augustine's
College, for looking over the sheets as they passed through
the press, and for many valuable suggestions on several
points.

G.F.M.
ST AuousTlNll'B CoLLlloE,

Nov. 25, 1882,

ON THE GREEK TEXT.
IN undertaking an edition of the Greek text of the
New Testament with English notes for the use of Schools,
the Syndics of the Cambridge University Press have not
thought it desirable to reprint the text in common use*·
To have done this would have been to set aside all the
materials that have since been accumulated towards the
formation of a correct text, and to disregard the results
of textual criticism in its application to MSS., Versions
and Fathers. It was felt that a text more in accordance
with the present state of our knowledge was desirable.
On the other hand the Syndics were unable to adopt one
of the more recent critical texts, and they were not disposed
to make themselves responsible for the preparation of an
• The form of this text most used in England, and adopted in
Dr Scrivener's edition, is that of the third edition of Robert Stephens
(1550). The name "Received Text" is popularly given to the Elzevir
edition of 1633, which is based on this edition of Stephens, and the
name is borrowed from a phrase in the Preface, "Textum ergo ha.bes
nune ab omnibus receptum."
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entfrely new and independent text : at the same time it
would have been obviously impossible to leave it to the
judgment of each individual contrib11tor to frame his own
text, as this would have been fatal to anything like uniformity or consistency. They believed however that a good
text might be constructed by simply taking the consent of
the two most recent critical editions, those of 'Iischendorf
and Tr€gelles,,

M

a ba,sis.

The same principle of consent

could· be applied to places where the two critical editions
were at variance, by allowing a determining voice to the
.text-0£ Stephens where it agreed with either of their readings, and to a third critical text, that of Lachmann, where
the text of Stephens differed from both. In this manner
readings peculiar to one or other of the two editions would
be passed over as not being supported by sufficient critical
consent; while readings having the double authority would
be treated as possessing an adequate title to confidence.
A few words will suffice to explain the manner in
which this design has been carried out.
In the Acts, the Epistles, and the Revelation, wherever
the texts of Tischendorf and 'Iregelles agree, their joint
readiugs are followed without any deviation. Where they
differ from each other, but neither of them agrees with the
text of Stephens as printed in Dr Scrivener's edition, the
consensus of Lachmann with either is taken in preference
to the text of Stephens.

In all other cases the text of

Stephens as represented in Dr Scrivener's edition has been
followed.

tt
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In the· Gospels, a single modification of this plan has
been rendered hecessary by the importance of the Sinai
MS. (N), which was discovered too late to be used by
Tregelles except in the last chapter of St John's Gospel
and in the following books. Accordingly, if a reading
which Tregelles has put in his margin agrees with N,
it is considered as of the same authority as a reading
which he has adopted in his text; and if any words
which Tregelles has bracketed are omitted by it, these
words are here dealt with as if rejected from his text.
In order to secure uniformity, the spelling and the
accentuation of Tischendorf. have been adopted where he
differs from other Editors. His practice has likewise been
followed as regards the insertion or omission of Iota subscript in infinitives (as ({iv, brmp,av), and adverbs (as Kpv<f,{j,
M0pa), and the mode of printing such composite forms as
3ia,raVTos, 3iaT{, TOVT(iTTt, and the like.
The punctuation of Tischendorf in his eighth edition has
usually been adopted: where it is departed fro~, the deviation, together with the, reasons that have led to it, will be
found mentioned 4i the Notes. Quotations are indicated
by a capital letter at the beginning of the sentence. Where
a whole verse is omitted, its omission is noted in the margin
(e.g. Matt. xvii. 21; xxiii. 12).
The text is printed in paragraphs corresponding to those
of the English Edition.
Although it was necessary that the text of all the
portions of the New Testament should be uniformly conb
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structed in accordance with these general rules, each editor
has been left at perfect liberty to express his preference
for other readings in the Notes.
It is hoped that a text formed on these principles
will fairly represent the results of modern criticism, and
will at least be accepted as preferable to " the Received
Text" for use in Schools.

J. J. STEW.A.RT PEROWNE.
DEANERY, PETERB0BOUGII,

20 April, 1881.
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INTRODUCTION.
CHAPTER I.
LIFE OF BT MARK.
I. THE name of the author of the Second Gospel has been
universally believed to be Marcus. His Jewish name was John,
which is the same as Johanan (the gra.ee of Goa). We can almost
trace the steps whereby the former became his prevalent name
in the Church. 'IooalfljS o E'tr1KaA01!JJ,<VOS 1 MapKos in Acts xii. 12,
25, xv. 37, becomes 'Iooa"'ls alone in Acts xiii. 5, 13; MripKos in
Acts xv. 39, and thenceforward there is no change, Col. iv. 10;
Philemon 24; 2 Tim. iv. 11.
II. The Evangelist was the son of a certain Mary, a Jewish
matron of some position, who dwelt at Jerusalem (Acts xii. 12),
and was probably born of an Hellenistic family in that city. Of
his father we know nothing, but we do know that the future
Evangelist was cousin 2 to Ba..--nabas of Cyprus, the great friend
of St Paul.
m. His mother would seem to have been intimately acquainted
with St Peter, and it was to her house, as to a familiar home,
that the Apostle repaired (A.D. 44) after his deliverance from
1 -roil /,r1KA718.!v-ra Ma'.pKov, Acts xii. 25; 'TOV KO.'A.00jl,E1IOV MupKoV,
Acts xv. 37.
i The Greek word dve,f,,os used ih Col iv. 10, Map,co~ l, civ,l,f,los
Bo.pva{Ja, is applied to consins-gennan, the children whether of two
brothers or of two sisters or of a brother and a sister, as it is carefully
defined in Pollux iii. 28. This sense it also has in the Septuagint,
Num. xxxvi. 11, Kai rylvono 0,p,,-d Kai 'E-y>.a. Kai Mea.xa. ,cal Nova."°''
Mo.a.a.a. 8,ryo.-r.!pB 2:a>.,raa6, To'is dviljn.ots a(rrwv. Bp. Lightfoot on
Col. iv, 10.
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This fact accounts for St Mark's intimate acquaintance
with the Apostle, to whom also he probably owed his conversion,
for St 'Peter calls him his son 2•
IV. We hear of him for the first time in Acts xii. 25, where we
find him accompanying Paul and Barnabas on their return from
Jerusalem to Antioch (A..D. 45). He next comes before us on the
occasion of the earliest missionary journey of the same Apostles,
A.D. 48, when he joined them as their minister (Acts xiii. 5) 3•
With them he now visited Cyprus, with which island he may
have been previously acquainted, as being the native country of
Barnabas. But at Perga in Pamphylia, when they were about to
enter on the more arduous part of their mission, he left them, and
for some unexplained reason returned to Jerusalem, to his mother
and his home•.
v. This occurred about A.D. 48. Three years afterwards,
A..D. 51, the same Apostles resolved to set out on a second tnisslonary tour. But on this occasion, in spite of the earnest desire
of his kinsman to take him with them, St Paul resolutely declined
to aBsociate himself again with one who departed from them from
Pampkylia and went not with them to the work (Acts xv. 38).
The issue WIIB a Bharp contention 5, which resulted in the separation of St Paul from his old friend, who, taking Mark with him,
l '.2:uv,owv 'TE .,P.lhv r.., 7'7" ol,clav rijs Maplas -rijs µvrpos 'lc.,hou br,.
Ka."Aou~vou MapKau, Acts xii. 12.
ii M<iprcos o ulos µov, 1 Pet. v. 13. There is no solid ground for the
conjecture that (a) the Evangelist was one of the Seventy disciples, or
that (b) he was one of those who were offended at the saying of Christ
in the synagogue of Capemaum (John vi. 53, 60) but was afterwards
won back by St Peter. The theory, however, is not to be wholly
rejected which would identify him with the young man, who on the
night of our Lord's apprehension, followed in his light linen robe,
which he left in the hands of the officers when he fled from them (Mark
xiv. 51, 52, where see note).
3 Erxov
Kai 'lc.,iu,"p ~ · Acts xiii. 5.
4 'lc.,<W1'}f oe <iroxc.,p,jo-as ar' a.in-w11 inrio-Tpe,f,ev els 'Iepotr6"Avµa., Acts
xiii. 13. Some think he simpty wished to rejoin St Peter and the
other Apostles, and share their labours at Jerusalem ; (ii) others hold
that he shrank from the peril$ of rivers and perils of robbers (2 Cor, xi.
26) in the interior of Asia. Minor.
I 'E")'fPE'TO oe ,rapoEvo-11,h Wtr'TE d,rox1,1pitr9ij11a, a.v,-o~s ,i,r' d)..>.{j'/1.1,111,
Acts xv. 39. "Vehementia notatur hoe verbo, Barnabas lllquitate,
Paulus veritate nitebatnr." B.engel.

a,
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once more repaired to Cyprus, while the great Apostle of the
Gentiles, accompanied by Silas, proceeded through Syria and
Cilicia (Acts xv. 39-41).
VI. At this point St Luke's narrative takes leave of the Evangelist. But whatever was the cause of his vacillation, it did not
lead to a final separation between him and St Paul We find· him
by the Apostle's _side during his first imprisonment at Rome,
A.D. 61-63, and he is acknowledged by him as one of hia few
felww-labourers unto the kingdom of God, who had been a comfort 1
to him during the weary hours of his imprisonment. At the time
when St Paul was dispatching his letter to the Colossians St Mark
contemplated a journey to Asia Minor, and St Paul prepared the
Christians of Colossre to give him a friendly reception 2•
vu. We next have traces of him in another passage of the New
Testament. In 1 Pet. v.13 occur the words, 'Ao-:rra(n-a, vµiis.; b,
BafJv>.aiv, o-vvo:AElmJ Ka1 McipKOS ·o vt.is p.011. lt'rom this we infer
that he joined his spiritual father, the great friend of his mother, at
Babylon, then and for some hundred years afterwards one of the
chief seats of Jewish culture, and assisted him in his labours
amongst his own countrymen.
vm. From Babylon he would seem to have· returned to Asia
Min9r, for during his second imprisonment, A.D. 68, St Paul
writing to Timothy charges him to bring Mark with him to Rome,
on the ground that he was profitable unto him for the mini8try 8•
From this point the New Testament is silent respecting the
Evangelist. It is not improbable, however, that he did join the
Apostle at Rome. After the martyrdom of St Peter and St Paul,
ecclesiastical tradition affirms that St Mark visited Egypt', founded
the Church of Alexandria, and died by martyrdom 5.
1 OJro, µ,6110, ITW<p-yo! <ls rl)v {Ja<ri'A.Cciv rou 0eoii, orr,ves l-yep~(J'tJITU.v

f-O' .,,."'P'!'Yoplci, Col. iv. 11. " fhis co=endatory notice is especially

mterestmg as being the first mention of St Mark since the separation
of some twelve years before," Acts xv. 39. Bp. Lightfoot in Zoe •
2
•
'Ea.v l)\(Jy 1rprJs vµ,a.i, oefetlf9< ltVTov, Col. iv. 10.
8 "EITT<P -ya.p µ,o, <ilXJYIIITTos Eis 011novLav, 2 Tim. iv. 11. Thus in the
later years of the Apostle's life he had entirely effaced the unfavourable
impression left by his earlier desertion.
4 Eusebius H. E. iii. 16; Hieron. Vir. Illustr. ii. 8.
1 According to later legends hfa body w11.s removed from Alexan-
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CHAPTER II.
CIRCUMSTAN-OES OF THE CO.MFOSITION OF THE GOSPEL.

r. WHEN we pass from the Evangelist himself to the Gospel
which he wrote it is nii,tural to ask four questions: (i) When was
it written f (ii) Where was it written f (iii) For whom was it
written? (iv) Jn what language was it written?
·
II.
Wnenf Upon this point nothing absolutely certain can
be affirmed, and the Gospel itself affords us no information. The
Evangelist is mentioned as a relative of Barnabas, as a comfort to
St Paul, and profitable for the minutry (Col. iv. 10, 11). ]3ut
nothing is said of any greater distinction. We may conclude,
therefore, that his Gospel was not written before A.D. 63. Again,
we may as certainly conclude that it was not written after the
destruction of Jerusalem, for it is not likely that he would have
omitted to .record so remarkable a fulfilment of our Lord's predictions. Hence A.D. 63-70 become our limits, but nearer than
this we cannot go 1•
m. Where? As to the place, the weight of testimony is in
favour of the belief that the Gospel was written and published at
Rome. In this Clement, Eusebius, Jerome, Epiphanius all agree.
Chrysostom indeed mentions Alexandria as the place of its composition, but his statement receives no confirmation, as·otherwise
it could not fail to have done, from any .Alexandrine writer 2•
rv. For whom? The traditional statement is 'tp'at it was
written primarily for Gentiles, and especially for those of Rome.
A review of the Gospel itself confirms this view. For
dria to Venice A.D. 827, which was formally placed under his protection. Hence" the Lion," the.symbol of St Mark, became the standard
of the Verietian Republic. •.
1 The most direct testimony as to date is that of Irenmus, who
says the Gospel was written µ,errl rii• TOIIT"'" (sell. rov IIfrpov 1<. rou
IIw;l.ov) {foBoi,, Iren. iii. 1, p. 174.
2 Storr has conjectured that St Mark wrote at Antioch.
.But his.
ground for this, a comparison of Mark xv•. 21 with Acts xi. 20, :ill not a
sufficient basis for the theory.
,
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.All reference to the Jewi,sh Law is omi"tted, and on his own
authority the Evangelist r;nakes no quotations from the Old
Testament, with the exception of those in the opening verses
from Mal. iii 1 and Isaiah xl. 3 1•
(ii) Words are explained which could wt be urule-rstood by
Gentile readers: Boa'/11]pyes (iii. 17); Ta>..,Ba Kovp. (v. 41);
KopfJav (vii. 11); BapT<p.a'io~ {x. 46); >..E71'Ta auo, 0 lunv 1eoapa11T1/S (xiL 42); 'AfJfJii (xiv. 36); 'EA.c.it. ll..ro~ >..Ep.a uafJaxBavEl
(xv. 34).
(iii) .All genealo.qieal notic68 of our Lord's descent are omitted.
(iv) Jewish usages and other points, with which Jews only
could be expected to be familiar, are elucidated. Thus we
are told that ol 'IovBa,o, lw p.~ wvyp.y vl,J,rovra, ra, x«pa,
oil,c lutJiovu, (vii. 3); that the Mount of Olives is ,carivavr,
Tov fEpav (xiiL 3) ; that the Passover was killed tjj 'ITpo>ry
rjµlpi TQIII a(up.rov(xiv. 12); that the 'Preparation,' 'ITapau:uvrj,
was 'the day before the Sabbath,' 'ITpauafJfJarov (xv. 42).
{v) Again, St Mark uses several Latin forms which do not
occur in the other Gospels, as U'ITErcov>..aropa (vi. 27); fnTTQIJJ
(cvii. 4); rcoap&"T1J~ (xii. 42); r6 [1ea11611 71"o,ijua,=satisfacere (xv.
15) ; KEvTVplrov (xv. 39, 44, 45) 2•
v. In what language f As to the language in which the
Gospel was written, there never has been any reasonable doubt
.that it was written in_ Greek. The hypothesis of a Latin original 3 rests· on no sufficient foundation. A portion of a supposed
original autograph of the Evangelist is shewn in the Library of
St Mark's at Venice, but it has· been ascertained to be merely
part of an ancient Latin MS. of the Four Gospels, another fragment of which exists at Prague, and was formerly preserved at
Aquileia. If the Evangelist had written in Latin, the language
(i)

1

That in Mark xv. 28 is int~rpolated.
The remarkable insertion of '1Tii1nv .-o,s 1/Jveaw in xi. 17 and the
omission of the limitations of the mission of the Apostles in Matt. x.
a.re also deserving of attention. ·
•. 8 Two Syria.a Versions contain a marginal note that Mark preached
11t lfrlPe in Latin, and four MSS. (Cent. x.-xili.) append & notice, To
KIJ~ µ.apK. eva-y. i-yprJ.rp"7 pwµ.a<aT! ~II pWµ'(J p.ETQ. fr1) t{j r,js ava\,j\f,EWS
2

'l"OU
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of a large and i~easing body of Christiana, it is unaccountable
that no ancient author should have mentioned the fact.
VI. Ori 11nother point the testimony of the early Church is
also unanimous, viz. that the Evangelist composeii his Gospel
under the \lye and direction of St Peter. As t~ this fact the
words of John the Presbyter, quoted by Papias 1, are explicit.
"Mark," we read, ".having become the interpreter of Peter, wrote
accurately all that· he remembered 2 ; but he did not [record]
in order that which" was either said or done by Qfuist. :For he
neither heard the Lord nor fgllowed Him; but afterwards, as I
said, [attached himself to] Peter, who used to framl:) his teaching
to meet the wants of his hearers, but not as making a connected
narrative of the Lord's discourses." Here it is distinctly asserted that St Peter's teaching was the basis of the Second
Gospel.
vrr. Equally definite is the testimony of later writers. Thus
J_llStin Martyr (A.D. 100-120) quotes from the present Gospei
under the title of "the Memoirs of Peter8.'' Irenreus (A.D. 177202) asserts that after the decease of these (Peter ·and_ paul),
Mark, the disciple and interpreter of Peter, himself also handed
down to us in writing the things which were preached by Peteri.
Origen (A.D. 185-254) says still more expressly that "Mal'k
made his Gospel as Peter guided him 5.'' Clement of Alexandria
1

Eusebius H. E. iii. 39; Routh Rell. Sa<:r. i. 13 ff. MdpKos µiv

IllTpo11 -yev1l,u,vos, Gtra eµ,117/µfJP€1/trE11, ii.Kp,fJws lypa,fm,, oi1
µ,i11To, nl.(et TO. v1rd TOV Xp,nav ,; Xex(Jbmt. ,; 1rpaxet,ra. O/h-e -yo.p
1/rco11ue TOV Kvplav, olh-e -rap1JKa'Xo~071trev ailTti, • iltrupov lie, ws lrfrrlv, IIhp'I',
Of Tf)Of T45 ')(.P£las E'll"OlEITO '1"£1$ /Matr.:a'Xlas; a)..]\
wnrep CFVPTa.!;<11 TWP
~vpr.<?-KWiii ,roi:Vµevos ~,,w~, W'!"'"e oti~ir ,jjµ,a.pre MdpKos, ~iiTWS \,,,,,.~ ~f;«'fat
ws a1reµv71µ,o11EVtrE11. Evos -yap i1rat7/traTo 1rpovola11, Tou µ711ie11 WP 7/Kovue
,rapa'XurE'i,, -lj ,f,eutra.trOa.£ TI b, ain-ois. Comp. Hut. Ecc. v. 8.
s Or tha.t "he (Peter) mentioned" (lµ,,71µ,011E11trE11). The word is ambiguous and may DJ1.Ve either of these meanings. See Westcott's
Introd. to the Gospela, p. 180, n.
3 Justin Martyr, Dial. c. 106.
· ~ I_ren. c. H,zr. iii. 1. 1: Md.p.:os op.a0f/T1/s Ka.I ipp.fJ11e11T~s llhpov
iral avros T1biiro ITfrp_~'! IC'1jpvuuoµ,e1101 e-y-ypa.t(,ws TJ/li1' ?'"apa.6e8wKe. In an:
other place c. Heer.
10. 6, he calls the Evangelist interpres et sectat01" ( = dKo'XovOos) Petri.
6 Eusebius H.E. vi. 25: i:,, Ilfrpor ~f>fJ'Y~UaTo aiiT,j,. See Origen
Comm. in Matt. i
EP/lf/l'eVT¾/5
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(A.D, 191-202) mentions as a "tradition of the elders of former
time," that when Peter had publicly preached the . word. in
Rome, and declared the Gospel by inspiration, " those who were
prell9lt, being many, urged Mark, as one who had followed him
from a distant time and remembered what he said, to record
what he stated; and that he having made his Gospel, gave it to
those who made the request of him 1.'' Tertullian again (A.D.
190-220) affirms that "the Gospel of Mark is,maintarned to be
Peter's 2 ;" while Jerome (A.D. 346-420) tells us that "it was
composed, Peter relating, and he writing 3.''
VIII. With this testimony of the early Church before us we
may conclude, not indeed that the narrative, as we have it in the
BeCond Gospel, was the Apostle's, but .
(a)_ That when the Evangelist, ;.fter separation from his
master, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, composed
his Gospel, he reproduced many of the oral communications
of St Peter4;
·
(b) That to the keen memory of the Apostle, recalling scenes
in whiph he l:iad--often borne a promine_11t part, and of which
he was an eye-witness, we owe the graphic colouring, the
picturesque touches, the minuteness of detail, which his
"interpreter" reverently preserved, and faithfully enshrined
in the pages of his Gospel.
IX. In conformity with this view we find passages in St Mark
where the Apostle is specially mentioned, while he is omitted
by the other Evangelists. Thus .we are told
(1) It was St Peter who followed after our Lord in the morning after the miracles at Capernaum (Mark i 36) ;
1 Euseb. H. E. vi. 14: Tov Ilfrpou 011µ.o,rii EP 'PC:.µ.y 1<1/P,,~1%'/ITOS TOP
AO')'OI', ical IlvevµaT•, TO ;'J"i'i'•_X,o: Efrnr6n~, TOVf '!""-e.on!'s 'll'OhhOIJS
~nas 'll'apaicaXi<Ta, Tov Mdp1cov ws av aicoX01107J<Tavra !tVT'I' 'll'oppo,Oei, Kai
JJ,EILll'f/µ.wOP TWV h£"X.0El'TWII, (U!Ujip&.,Pa, Ta .IP'f/µ.ba • 'll'OL'J10'UVTU ·ae TO EUUjl•

7eXiov, p.ETaoouva,

'TOIS

lieoµho,s '1.VTOV.

Tertullian ildv. lllarc. iv. 6: "licet et Marcus quod edidit Petri
affirmatus. cujus interpres Marcus."
3 "Habebat ergo [B. Paulus] Titum fnterpretem; sicut et B. Petrus
Marctu:n, cujue Evangelitun Petro narrante et illo scribente compositum
est." Jei:ome ad Hedibiam, Ep. en:.
"Papias as quoted by Eusebius, H.E. m. 89.
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(2) It was he who drew attention to the rapid withering of

the fig-tree (Mark xi. 21);
(3) It was he, who with three others of the Apostles, asked
our Lord as He sat on the Mount of Olives respectillg the
destruction of Jerusalem (Mark xiii. 3);
(4) It was to hini specially amongst the Apostles, to whom
the angel directed that the announcement of the Resun-e,otion should be made (Mark xvi. 7).
L
.And, on the other hand, it has been thought that the
modesty of the .Apostle, anxious to pass over what might specially
redound to his own honour, has caused the omission of
(a) His name as the prompter of the question respecti1'g
"meats not defiling a man" (comp. Mark vii 17 with Matt.
xv. 15);
~:-~- ..,,, ., .
(b) l,!~walking on the sea (comp. Mark vi. 50, 51 with Matt.
xiv. 28-31);
(c) The miracle of the coin in the fish's mouth (comp. Mark
ix. 33 with Matt. xcrii. 24-27) ;
(il) His designation as the Rock, on which the Church should
be built (oomp. Mark viii. 29, 30 with Matt. xvi. 17-19);
(e) His being sent with another Apostle to make ready the
Passover (comp. Mark xiv. 13 with Luke xxii. 8);
(/) The fact that it wits for him especially that our Lord
prayed that his faith might not "utterly fail " (Luke- xxii.
31, 32).

CHAPTER III.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GO!tl'EL.
1. FROM the time, and place, of its composition we now pass
on to the general, characteristics of the Gospel
IL One peculiarity strikes us the moment we open it, the
absence of any genealogy of our Lord. This is the key to much
that follows, It is not the design of the Evangelist, like St
.Matthew (i. 1), to present our Lord to us as the Messiah, the aon
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of IJavid and· .A.b'!"aham, or, like St Luke (iii· 3"8), as the Universal Redeemer, the Son of .A.clam, which was the Son of God.
III. His design is to present Him to us as the iincarnate
u•onltr-1JJfYl"kin!J Son of God, livin!J and acting amon!]st men, and
to pourtra.y Him in the fulness of His living energy 1.
IV. The limits indeed and general character of the work are
nowhere more strikingly_ described than in the words of the
Evangelist's own great teacher in Acts x. 36-42, when he addressed himself to Cornelius. Commencing with the Baptism of
John and his announcement of the coming of One Mightier than
himself (Acts x. 37; Mark i. 7), he tells us how, at His Baptism,
God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with
pow,lr (Acts x. 38), and how after His temptation He "went
about doi'n!J good," proving Himself Lord over Dian _and nahire,
and "heali'n!J all that were oppressed of the devil,; ffYI" God was
with Him" (Acts x. 38).
v. These lines mark out also the lines of the Gospel. In
keeping to them, however, the Evangelist does not merely chronicle each incident, but "surrounds them with all the circumstances that made the~ impressive to )he bystanders 2," and
constrains us to feel how deep that impression was. Thus we
notice
(a) Iri i. 22, 27, ii. ·12, vi. 2, how words and actions of our
Lord called forth awe and wonder from the crowds that
beheld them;
(b) In iv. 41;\Vi. 51, x. 24, 26, 32, how the same feelings were
evoked in the .Disciples;
(c) In ill. 10, v. 21, ..31, vi. 33, viii. 1, how the multitudes
thronged an'd pressed upon· Him so that there was scarce
room to stand or sit (ii. 2, iii. 32, iv. 1), or leisure even to
eat (iii. 20, vi 31};
(d) In vi. 56, how the diseased were brought to Him in
numbers, and whithersoever He entered, into vil,lages fYI" cities,
fYI" country, they laid the sick in the streets, and besought Him
1

~

Westeott's Introduction, p. 361.
.
Kitto's Biblical Cyclopadia, m. p. 71, 3rd edition.
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that theg might to'IJ,M, if it were but the border of llis gar-

men-t; and as many as. touched Him were made peifectly
whole; comp. i. 33, 34, ill. 10.
(e) In i. 23-26, ill. 11, how the unclean spirits no sooner
saw Him than they fell down before Him crying with a loud
voice, Thou art the Son of God.
But while the Evangelist thus brings out the divine power
of Him, Who was the "Lion Qf the tribe of Judah," he also
i!:tvites our attention in a special manner to His human perBonality. Thus he tells us how our Lord
(a) C01ii.d gri-eve (vii. 34, viii. 12), could looe (L 21), could
feel pity (vi. 34), could wonder (vi 6), could be moved with
righteous anger and indignation (iii. 5, viii. 12, 33,.L 14);
(b) Could be sensible of human infirmities, could hu'Tlf}er (xi.
12), oould desire re&t (vi. 31), could Bleep {iv. 38).
VL

Again, it is St Mark, who alone describes, on several
occasions, the very position, the very gesture, the very words
of his Divine Master : -

VIL

(i) Thus we are bidden to notice
(a) How He looked round with comprehensive gaze upon His
hearers (iii. 5, 34), upon the womau with the issue of blood
(v. 32), upon His Disciples (x. 23), upon the scene of noisy
buying and selling in the Tempfo (:tl 11);

(b) How He took little children into Hi& a'l"1M, laid Hi& hanth
upon them and blessed them (ix. 36, x. 1~); how He turned
round in holy anger to rebuke St Peter (viii. 33); how He
went before His Apostles on the way towards Jerusalem (x.
32); how He Bat down and called the Twelve to Him to instruct them in a lesson of humility (ix. 35);
(ii) Again we seem to hear (a) the very Aramaic words that
fell from His lips, BoaJlf/p-yl~ (iii. 17); TaX,Ba ,c_ovp. (v. 41);
Kop{3av (vii. 11); 'E<p<pa8a (vii. 34); 'A~~a (xiv. 36); and (b)
the sighs which the sight of human misery drew forth from
Ilia compassionate heart (vii. 34, viii.12).

lNTROIJUCTION.
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'\TIII. In keeping with this trait, St Mark is careful to record
minute particulars of person, number, time, and place,. which
at'8 unnoticed by the other Evangelista 1 :
(a) Person: i. 29, "They entered into the house of Slmon
and .Andrew with James and John;" i. 36, "Slmon and
they that were with Him followed after Him ; " iii 6, " the
Pharisees took counsel with the He1-odians;" iii.. 22, "the
Scribes which came down from Jerusalem said;" xi. 11,
"He went out unto Bethany with the Twelve;" xi. 21, "Pet&r
calli111J to r&membrance, saith unto Him ; " xiii. 3, "Peter and
James and John and .Andr!JW asked Him privately;" xiv. 65,
" the servants did strike him with 'the palms of their hands;"
xv. 21, "Simon, a Oyronian•.. the father of .Alexander and
Rufus;" xvi. 7, "Go your way, tell His disciples and

Peter."
(b) Number: v. 13, "they were about two thousand; vi. 7,
" He began to send them forth, two and two;" vi. 40, "they
sat down in ranks, by hundreds and by fifties;" xiv. 30,
"before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice."
(c) Time: i. 35, "in the morning ... a great while before day;"
ii. 1, "after some days; " iv. 35, "the same day,
the
wen was come; " vi. 2, "when the sabbath-day was come;"
xi. ll, "and now the wentide was come;" xi. 19, "when wen
was come ; " xv. 25, " and it was the third hour ; " xvi. 2,
"very early in the morning, the first day of the week."
(d) Place: ii. 13, "He went forth again by the sea-side;"
iii. 7, "Jesus withdrew Himself to the sea; " iv. l, "He began
again to teach by the sea-sicu; v. 20, "He began to publish
in Decapol~;" vii. 31, "through the midst of the coasts of
Decapolia;" xii. 41, "and Jesus sat over against the treasury;" xiii. 3, "He sat upon the Mount of Olives, over against
the Te'/'11,ple;" xiv. 68, "and he went out into the porch; " xv.
39, "~d when the centurion, which stood ov&r against Him;"
xvi. 5, "they saw a young man sitting on the right side."

when

1

For St Mark's use of diminutives, see note on chap. v. 23.
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This minuteness and particular:i,ty of observation are reflected in the language and style of the Evangelist :(1) His phrases of transition are terse and lively: e.g. "And
straightway" occurs about 27 times in his Gospel.
(2) He frequently prefers the present to the historic tense :
i. 40, "there cometh a leper to Him;" i. 44, '' and saith unto
him;" ii. 3, "they come unto Him, bringing one sick °'f the
palsy;" ii. 10, "He saith to the sick of the palsy;" ii. 17,
"When Jesus heard it, He saith unto them;" xi. 1, ".And
when they came nigh to Jerusal-,m ... He sendetk forth two
of His disciples;" xiv. 43, "immediately, while He yet
spali:e, cometh, Judas ; " xiv. 66, "there cometh one of the
maids of the high priest."
(3) He often uses a di'rect instead of an indirect form of ex.'
pression: iv. 39, "He said unto the sea, Peace, be still;"
v. B, " He said, Come out of the man, thou unclean spirit;"
v. 9, " He asked hirn, What is tliy name f" v. 12, "the devils
besought Him, saying, Send us into the swine;" vi. 23, "he
aware unto her, Whatsoever thou skalt ask of me, I will give
it thee;" vi. 31, " He said unto them, Come 9e yourselves
apart;" ix. 25, "He rebuked the fou~ spirit, saying unto
him, Tlwit dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee;" xii. 6, "He
sent him, saying, They will reverence my son."
(4) For the sake of emphasis he repeats what ke /'w,s said, and
couples together words or phrases of similar import to
heighten and define his meaning; i. 45, " but he went out and
began to publish it much, and to blaze abroad the matter;"
iii. 26, ''he cannotstand, butkathan end;" iv. B, "that sprang
up and increased; and brought forth;" iv. 33, 34, "and with
ma111f such parables spalce He unto them ... but without a
parable spake He 1wt unto them ; " v. 23, " that she may be
. Maled, and she shall twe;" vi. 25, "and she came in itraightway with haste;" vii. 21, "from within, out of the heart of
men;" viii. 15, "the leaven of the Pharisees, and the leaven of
Herod;" xiv. 68, "I bnow not, neither understand I what
thou sayest1."
IX.

1

It· is remarkable that there are some incidents which St Mark
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x. To ,sum up. "In substance and style and tre~tment," it
has ~en well said, "the Gospel of S. Mark is essentially a
transcript from life. The course and issue of facts are imaged
in it with the clearest outline. If all other arguments against
the mythic origin of the Evangelic narratives were wanting, this
vivid and simple record, stamped with the most distinct impress
of independence and originality, totally unconnected with the
symbolism of the Old Dispensation, totally independent of the
deeper reasonings of the New, would be sufiicient to refute a
theory subversive of all faith in history. The details which were
originally addressed to the vigorous intelligence of Roman
hearers are still pregnant with instruction for us. The teaching,
which 'met their wants' in the first age, finds a corresponding
field for its action now 1."

CHAPTER IV.
ANALYSIS OF THE GOS~EL.
THE following analysis will give a general idea of the construction of St Mark's Gespel :PART

L

I.

The Preparation :-l. 1-13.
(a.) The Baptism and Preaching of John ..... .i. 1-8.
(fl) The Baptism of Jesus ....................... .i. 9-11.
(7) The Temptation ................................ i 12-13.

Observe in this section (i) the conciseness of the Introduction;
gimeawgy of our Lord; (iii) the first use

(ii) the absenee of ang

and S. Luke have in common, and which are not found in S.
Matthew; (a) the Demoniac (chap:i. 23-27; Luke iv. 33-37); (b) the
journey through Galilee (i. 35-39; Luke iv. 42-44); (c) the prayer of
the De1TWnia.c (v. 18; Luke viii. 38); (d) the co1J1p/,a,int of the .Apostle
JoJin !lgaim:t one that cast outdemo_ns (ix. 38; Luke ix. 49); the women
bnngmg spices to the sepulchre (xvi. 1; Luke xxiv. 1). A natural ~d
a\lequate explanation of this is to be found i'.n the fact that the two
E'vangelists were at one period of their lives brought in contact with
each other (Col.•iv. 10, 14; Philem. 21).
1 Westcott's "Introduction," p. 367.
■r
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of S. Marlls favourite formula of transition, "And straightway;" (iv) the graphic touch that our Lord was "with the wild
beasts."
PART

II.

II. The Works of Christ 1n Eastern Ga.lllee :-1. 14-vil. 113.
(A) Section (i).
(a.) Announcement of the Kingdom ............... i. 14, 15.
{.8? Call of the :first Disciples ..................... i. 16-20.
('y Cure of the demoniac at Capernaum ........ i. 21-28.
(a Cure of Peter's wife's mother and others ... i 29-34.
Retirement to a solitary place ..... .i.· 35.
(€) Tour in Galilee ................•....................i. 35-39.
(!) Cleansing of a leper .............................. .i. 40-45.
Retirement to desert places ........ .i. 45.
(11) Commencement of the conflict with the ruling powers:(1) The cure of the paralytic ................. .ii. 1-12.
(2) Call of S. Matthew •....................... .ii. 13-22.
(3) The Disciples pluck the ears of corn .. .ii. 23-28.'
(4) Cure of the manwiththewitheredhandiii 1-6.
Retirement to the Lake ............... iii. 7-13.
Observe in this section (i) how each victory of the Redeemer
i8 followed by a withdrawal wkicl. serves as a preparatwn for
fresh progress; (ii) the causes of the oppositwn of the Pharisaw
party, (a) assumption by our Lord of power to forgive sina (ii. 6, 7),
(h) eating with public-ins and sinners and neglect of law of
fasting (ii. 16-22); (c) alleged infraction of Sabbatical rules
(ii. 23-28).
(B) Section (ii).
(11) Call of the Apostles· .............................. iii. 13-19.•
(ft) Opposition of the Scribes from Jerusalem ... iii. 20-30.
b) The true kindred ................................. iii. 31-35 ••
(3) Parables of the Kingdom:
(1) The Sower ................................ .iv. 1-9.
(2) Explanation of the parable .............. .iv. 10-25.
(3) The Seed growing secretly .............. .iv. 26-29.
(4) The Mustard-seed ............... ......... iv. 30-34.
(•l Signs of the Kingdom:
(1) The stilling of the storm ................. :iv. 35-41r
(2) The Gadarene demoniac .................. v. 1-2~ ·
(3) The woman with the issue ............... v. 25-,!'4. ·
(4) The daughter of Jairus ................... v. 35-43.
(.i) Rejection at Nazareth •...•....••.....•.......... vi. 1-6. ,
Retirement into the villages .......... vi. 6.
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Observe in this section (1) the foundation of the Ohurcl,, by the
election of the .Apostles; (ii) the deepening of the conflict with the
Pharisees,· (iii) the usue of the opposition in unbelief.
(C) Section (iii),
(a)

Mission of the Apostles ....................... :vi. 7-13.

(P) The murder of the Baptist ..................... vi. 14-29.
Retirement to a desert place ......... vi. 30-32.

(-y) The feeding of the Five Thousand .•.......... vi, 33-44.
The walking on the sea ........................ vi. 45-·52.
(e) Victories over disease in ii,II its forms ......... vi. 53-56.
(.i") Renewed opposition of the Pharisaic party ... vii. 1-23.
Retirement to the borders of Tyre
and Sidon ........................... vii. 24.

(o)

Observe in this section (i) the definite step taken ,,:n tlie
mission of the Twelve; (ii) the effects of the murder of the Baptist,·
(iii) the 81fJnificance of the feeding of the Five Tlwusand at the
season of the Passover.
PART

m

III.

The WorkS of Chrl.st 1n Northern Galllee :-vii. 24-1.X.

(A)

iso.

Section (i).
Healing of the daughter of the Syrophoo.
nician ............................................. vii. 24-30.
(fl) Gradual healing of the deaf and dumb ...... vii. 31--'37.
(-y) Feeding of the Four Thousand ............... viii. 1-9.
(a) The Pharisees ask for a ~ign ..................viii. 10-13.
{e) Warnings against the leaven of tl'te Pharisees
and of Herod ................................. ·.... viii. 14-21.
W Gradual cure of the blind man ................viii. i2-26.
Retirement to the neighbourhood of
Caisarea Philippi ...................... viii. 27.
(a)

Observe in this section (i) the renewed opposition of the Phari1aic party; (ii) the request for a sign; (iii) tlie hope opened up for
the Gentiles in the cure of t/ie daughter of the Syrophrenician; (iv)
the use of external means and the gradual nature of the miracles of
this period.

lB) Section (ii) •
.(a) The solemn question, and confession of S.
Peter ............................. ., ............ viii. 2773.

c2,..
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({1) The first clear Prediction of the Passion ... viii. 34-ix. I.
(-y)

(o)
(•)
It)
(,))

Retirement to the mountain range
of Hermon ............................. .ix. 2.
The Transfiguration ............................. ix. 2-13.
The lunatic child ................................ ix. 14-27.
The secret source of strength ................. .ix. 28, 29.
Second Prediction of the Passion ............. ix. 31, 32.
The Apostles taught (a) humility, and
(b) self-denial ....................................ix. 33-50.

Observe in this section (i) the importance of tlie crisis in tlie
Sam:our's ministry; (ii) the solemnity of the question addressed to
the Apostles; (iii) the significance of the Transfiguration; (iv) t!w
julness of the material imagery employed by ,S• .Mark in describing
it; (v) the commencement of the open announcements of the Passion.
PART

IV.

IV. The Works of Christ in Perrea :-:x. 1-31.

(a)
(ff)

The question of marriage and divorce ...... x.1-12.
The blessing of little children ................ x. 13-16.
(-y) The rich young ruler ......... . :...... ......... x. 17-22.
{Ii) The danger of riches ............................. x. 23-27.
(e) The reward of self-sacrifice .................... x. 28-31.

Observe in this section (i) the conflict with the hierarchy even
in Perrea; (ii) the fewness of the recorded miracles after the
Transfiguration.
PART

v.

V.

The Last Joumey to Jerwialem and the Passion :-:x. 32-xv. 47.

(A)

Section (i).
(11) Thi-rd Pr~~iction of the Passion ...... _. ..... x. 32-34..
(/3) The amb1t10us Apostles ........................ x. 35-45
(-y) Blind Bartimmue ................................. x. 46-52:
(ol,' The anointing at Bethany ..................... xiv. 3-9.

Observe in this section (i) how utterly unable the Apostles
were to comprehend the idea of a suffering . .Messiah; (ii) how s.
Mark, li'Jce S. J,[atthew, places the anointing at Bethany out of its
true order.
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(B)

Section (ii),

THE EVENTS OF

HoLY WEEK:

Palm Sunday.
(a) The Triumphal Entry ..................... xi. 1-11.
(b} Retirement to Bethany ................... xi. 11.
(ft} Monday.
(a) The withering of the barren fig-tree ... xi. 12-14.
(b) , The second cleansing of the Temple ... xi. 15-18.
(c) Retirement to Bethany ................... xi. 13'.
(,,) Tuesday.
(a) The lesson of the withered fig.tree ..... xi. 20-26.1
(b) The question of the deputation of the
Sanhedrim and the counter-question .xi. 27~33.
(c) The parable of the Wicked Husband· '
men .......................................... xii. 1-12.
(d) The subtle questions
(1) Of the Pharisees; the tributemoney ................................. xii. 13-17.
(2) Of the Sadducees; theresurrectionxiL 18-27.
(3) Of the Lawyer; the importance of
·
the Commandments ............... xii. 28-34.
(e) The Lord's counter-question ..... , ...... xii. 35-40.
(/) The offering of the poor widow ...... xii. 41-44.
(!/) Prediction of the Destruction of Jerusalem and the End of the World ... xiii. 1-37.
(et)

Observe in this section (i) the profound impression at forst produced by the Triumphal Entry; (ii) the difference between the first
and the second cleansing of the Temple; (iii) the deepem·ng of the
bitter hostility of the hierarchy towards our Lord; (iv) His sublime
composwre amidst the cor,jlict; (v) His unconquered and unconquerable conviction of His final triumph.
lC) Section {iii).
THE EVENTS OF HOLY WEEK CONTINUED:

Wednesday.
Seclusion a.t Bethany.
Compact of the Traitor ............... xiv-. 1, 2, 10, 11.
(/3) Thursday.
(a) Directions respecting the Passover ..... xiv. 12-16.
(b) Institution of the Holy Eucharist ...... xiv.17-26.
(c) Protestations of S. Peter .................. xiv. 27-31.
{d) The Agony in Gethsemane ............... xiv. 32-42.
(e) The Apprehension ........................... xiv. 43-.50.
(j) The Incident of the Young Man ......... xh,, 61, 62.

(a)
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h) Friday.
(a)

The Jewish trial ............................ xiv. 53-65.

(b) The denials by S. Peter .................. xiv. 66-72.
(c) Th.a trial before Pilate ..................... xv. 1-15.
(d) The Crucifixion ............................... xv. 16-32,

(e)

The Death ................................... xv. 33-41.

(f) The Burial.. ................................ xv. 42-47.
Observe in this section (i) the extreme minuteness of the instructions respecting the Last Supper; (ii) the expansion of the
na'l'!'ative into the fulness of a diary as we approach tlw Passion;
(iii) the incident of the young man in the Garden recorded only by
S. .Marlc.
PART

VI.

VI. Christ's Victory over the Grave, and Ascension into Heaven :
-:r.vi.1-20.
(a}

Easter Eve,
The rest of Christ in the Tomb ......... xvi. 1.

(t'l) Easter Day.
(1) The visit of the Holy Women ............ xvi. 1-3.
(2) The Resurrection ........................... xvi. 4-8.
(r) The appearances after the Resurrection to
(1) Mary Magdalene ............................ xvi. 9-11.
(2) Two Disciples ............................... xvi. 12, 13,
(3\ The Eleven ................................. ,x1,i, 14.
(o) The last charge and the Ascension ........... xvi. 15-19.
(e) The Session at the Right Hand of God ...... xvi. 19, 20.

Observe in this section (i) How long the Disciples hesitated
befc;re they would accept the fact of the Resurrection; (ii) lww
minute and distinct are the promises in the last charge of miraculous power; (iii) how the Ascension seems to form with S. Harle the
last of the many withdrawals of the Lord, which had alternated
with so many victories; (iv) how the growth of the Church is traced
to the continued operation of her Ascended Lord.

NoTE I.
The Mira.cles or our Lord recorded by S. Mark ma.y be arranged as displaying His victorioua power over

INTRODUCTION.
(i) Nature.
(a.{ The st~g of the S~orm ..................... (iv_:. 35-41).
({3 The feedmg of the Five Thousand ........ (VJ. 30-44).
h The walki.Dg on the Lake ..................... (vi. 45'7'52).
(o) The feeding of the Fonr Thousand , ... , .... (viii. 1-9).
(€) The withering of the Fig-Tree ................ (xi.12-14).
(ii) The Spirit-world.
(a.) The demon cast out in the Synagogue ...... (i. 23-28).
(,S) The Legion ......................................... (v. 1-20).
h) The daughter 'of the Syrophcenician
.
woman ............................................. (vii. 24-30).
(il) The lunatic boy .................................... (ix. 17-29).
(iii) Disease.
(a.) Simon's wife's mother ........................... (i. 30, 31).
((3) The leper ·:· ........................................{~.. 40-45).
h) The paralytic ...................................... (11. 3-12).
(o) The cure· of the man with the withered
hand ............................................... (iii. 1-5).
(,) The woman with the issue of blood ......... (v. 25-34).
1
(1) The deaf and dumb man ..................... (vii. 31-37).
(11) 1 The blind man at Bethsaida ........ : ....... (viii.22-26).
(II) Bartimreus .......................................... (x. 46-52).
(iv) Death.
The daughter of Jairus .......................... (v. 21-43).
NOTE
THE

p ARABLES

II.

RECORDED BY

S.

MARK.

(i) Pal'ables of the Early Group, from the Commencement of tlie
Ministry to the Mission of the Seventy 2 : (a.) The Sower ............................................. (iv. 3-8).
(tl) 8 The Seed growing secretly ..................... (iv. 26-29).
(-y) The Mustard-seed ................................. (iv. 30-32).
(ii) Parables of the Intermediate Group, from the Mission of the
Seventy to the Last Journey towa:tds Jerusalem:None.
(iii) Parables of the Final Group, immediately bejore and after the
Entry into Jerusalem:·
' The Wicked Husbanclmen ......................... (xii. 1-11).
1 Miracles recorded only by 8. Mark.
" For this arrangement of the Parables of our Lord see Smith's
Dietionary of the Bible, ii. pp. 702, 703.
·
a Parable recorded only by 8. Mark.
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CHAPTER V.
TEXT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT,

THE evidence for the text of the New Testament comes to us
from three sources: (i) MSS. of the whole or portions of the New
Testament; (ii) quotations by the Fathers; (iii) Ancient Versions,
(i) Manuscripts.
No work that has come down to us from profane writers
presents so many valuable ancient MSS. by which to establish
its text as the New Testament. The earliest of these MSS. are
called Uncial MSS. because they were written in large capital
letters on fine vellum, or the prepared skins of calves or kids.
Later than these come Cursive MSS., so called from being
written in a cursive (curro) or running hand.
(a) Undal MSS.
The following is a brief account of six of the most important
Uncial MSS. :
(i) ~- Code:c Sinaiticus. This is probably the oldest MS. of
the New Testament now extant, and is the only Uncial that
exhibits the whole New Testament entirely.
It has been assigned to the Fourth century, and was discovered
by Tischendorf in the Convent of St Katharine on Mount
Sinai in 1859. This Codex is now at St Petersburg.
(ii) .A.· Codex .Ale:candrinus. This MS. belongs to the Fifth
century, and was brought by Cyril Lucar, patriarch of Constantinople, from Alexandria, and was afterwards presented
by him to Charles I. in 1628. It contains the whole Gospel
It is now in the British Museum.
(iii) B. Code:c Vaticanus. This belongs to the Fourth century
but perhaps somewhat later than the Codex Sinaiticus. It
appears to have been in the Vatican Library at Rome almost
from the establishment of that library by Pope Nicholas V.
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(d. 1455), but is first distinctly heard of in 1534. It contains
the whole Gospel with the exception of the conclusion; but
the scribe, contrary to his usual custom, leaves a whole
column blank before the coIDIDencement of the next book, as
if aware of an omission.
(iv) C. Oodea: Ephrwmi. This belongs tc the first half of the
fifth century, <3,nd is a palimpsest, the original writing
having been partially rubbed out, and the works of Ephraem
the Syrian written over it.
In the seventeenth century the older writing was observed, and
a great portion of it recovered an·d published. "It is now in
the National Library at Paris, and contains the whole Gospel.
(v) D. Oodea: Bezre. This is a MS. of the Sixth or Seventh
century, and has a Latin Y ersion as well as the Greek text.
It was given by Beza to the University Library of Cambridge
in 1581, and is remarkable for its interpola~ions and various
readings. It contains the whole Gospel.
(vi) L. Oodea: Regiir,s. This MS. is supposed to belong to the
Elghth century, and though later than the MSS. just mentioned is of great critical value. It closely resembles B, and
is now preserved at Tours. It contains the whole Gospel
except x. 16-30 and xv. 2-20.
(b)

Cursive JISS.

Cursive MSS. date from the Tenth century onwards, and of the
Gospels the gross total is 623. They are mostly denoted by
numerals, and three may be mentioned as possessing high authority in reference to the Gospels:
1. Godea: Basiliensis. It is preserved at Basle, and has been
assigned to the Tenth century. The style of writing is
"elegant, and minute, and is fully furnished with breathings,
accents, and iota subscript. The initial letters are gilt, and
on the first page of each Gospel the full-point is a large gilt
ball In the Gospels the text is very remarkable, adhering
pretty closely to the uncials BL, and others of that class1•
1

Scrivener's Introd. to the Criticism of the New Testament, p. 165.
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33. This contains all the New Testament except the Apocalypse. It is assigned to the Eleventh century, and rellemblea
BDL more than. any other Cursive MS. 1
209 also deserves mention, as being valuable in reference to the
Gospels, where it.s readings are very like the uncial B. It
has numerous minute marginal notes in vermilion, obviously
prima manu 2•
(ii)

Patrjstic Quotations.

The materials for this bran.eh of evidence are far less satisfactory than those of the MSS. This is chiefly owing to the fact
that so little real critical care has, as yet, been. spent in editing
the writings of the Fathers. Until this has been done it will be
impossible to place implicit confidence in the alleged testimony
of a Father to any particular reading, if it be inferred merely
from the appearance of that reading in the common edition of his
writings. Patristic citations are valuable as affording testimony
to the existence of a reading at a date fixed within certain limits.
The age at which a Father lived must of course be taken into
account in weighing his evidence, and the earlier are, ceteris
paribus, the more valuable, but in some cases the evidence reaches
back to a period far beyond that of any existing MSS. The
labours of Origen (A.D. 186-254) and Eusebius (A.D. 264-340)
for the Greek text, and of S. Jerome (A.D. 345-430) were distinctly critical, and appeal from time to time from one MS. to
an.other of greater authority. The value, however, of even the
most definite quotation in the Fathers is only corroborative.
Standing by itself, such a quotation may mean no more than that
the writer found the passage in his own copy, or in those examined
by him in. the form in which he quotes it. Whenever, however,
such a quotatjon is supported by other good evidence the writer's
authority becomes of great importance 3•
1

Scrivener's In trod. to the Criticism of the New Testament, p. 105.

Ibid. p. 191.
a Hammond's Outlines of Texlual Criticism, p. 61 ; Scrivener's
fotroduction, p. 369.
t
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(iii) .Ancient Versions.
By a version is meant a translation into some other language
than the original, and in the case of the New Testament the
Greek text has been rendered into the 4tnguage of almost every
people that has been won over to the Faith. All of these
versions, however, are not of critical value. The older of them
have been transmitted to us in MS. like the Greek original, and
in some languages we have a large number of versions, while in
others the total number is very small. "If an ancient version
accords with the early Greek MSS. in some particular reading, we
have at least an important proof of the early prevalence of that
reading. · If a second version support the reading in question
the weight of evidence in its favour becomes enormously greater 1.''
The following may be mentioned as the more important versions:
I. (a) Vetus Latina. This early Latin version was made in
the Second century. 'l'he three principal Codices are Cod.
Vercellensis at Vercelli (fourth century). It probably presents
the best example of a pre-Hieronymian text; Cod. Veronensis
at Verona (fourth or fifth century). It contains the four
Gospels with several hiatus; Cod. Colbertinus at Paris (eleventh
century). It presents in the four Gospels a very pure Hieronymian text.
(ft) Vulgate. Mainly a revision of the old Latin by S._Jerome,
A.D. 383-5. The best Codices are Cod. .Amiatinus in the
Laurentian Library at Florence, belonging to the sixth century;
and the Cod. FuUensis of the Abbey of Fulda in HesseCassel, also belonging to the sixth century. The present
Vulgate is the result of a further revision made at the end
of the sixteenth century.

2. Syriac or .Aramaic Versions :-(a) Peshito or Syriac Vulgate,
wi-'.ich from its containing neither 2 Peter, 2 and 3 John,
Jude, or the Apocalypse appears to belong to a. period
1

Hammond's OutlineR of Textual Criticism, p. 47.
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previous to the fourth century, when these Epistles were
formally received into the Canon.
(ft) Ouretonian Byriac. Contained in a single MS. of the fifth
century. It was brought by Archdeacon Tattam from one of
the Nitrian monasteries. It consists of fragments of the four
Gospels, and was published by Dr Cureton in 1858.
(y) Phi1o::cenian or Harclean Syriac. This was a version made
at Hierapolis in Eastern Syria, A.D. 508, at the suggestion of
Philoxenus, bishop of Hierapolis, and revised at Alexandria,
A.D. 616, by Thomas of Harke!. Its characteristic feature is
its servile adherence to the Greek; "word stands over against
word, and particle to particle, even to the utter d.!Jstruction
of the Syriac idiom 1."
This very fact makes it a valuable witness to the current Greek
text at the time when it was made, viz. the seventh century.
(a) Jerusalem Syriac, belonging to the fifth or sixth century.
It was also made from the Greek independently of the
Peshito, and many of its words may be illustrated from the
Chaldee portion of the Old Testament, from the Jerusalem
Targum, or the Talmud.
(E) Karkaphensian Syriac. So called from the Monastery of
Carcaphtha, in Mesopotamia, where it was written. It was
discovered by Cardinal Wiseman in the Vatican, and contains
the same books as the Peshito, to which version it bears a
general resemblance.
·
3. E!JYptian Versions. Of these the three chief are: the
MemphuirJ, Thebaic, and the Bashmuric. The first two only
of these are of critical value, and it is thought that a large
portion, if not the whole, of both of them may be ascribed to
the second century 2•
4. Gothic Version. Made by IDfilas, bishop of the Goths,
A.D. 348-388, of which the most important Codex is the
Cod. .Argenteus, preserved at Upsala.
1
2

fol.

Hammond, Text. Crit. p. 58.
See a Paper by Bp. Lightfoot in Scrivener's Introduction, p. 319,
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5. ..Ethiopic Version, which has not yet been edited with
!)ritical care, and the date of which is not known.
6. The .Armenian Version, known to have been made from
Greek MSS. about the middle of the fifth century.
(iv)

Tlie Printed Text.

i. The entire New Testament was printed for the first time in
Greek in the fifth volume of the Complntensian Polyglott
(so called from Complutum=Alcala, in Spain, where it was
printed under the patronage of Cardinal Ximenes). It bears
the date of 1514, but was not published till 1522, when
Erasmus had already published three editions of his Greek
Testament.
ii Froben, a celebrated printer of Basle, being anxious to
anticipate the Complutensian edition, invited Erasmus to
prepare a Greek Text for the press. The wprk was done in
great haste (" praecipitatum verius quam editum "), and was
completed in February, 1516. .Ai, might be expected, the
MSS. used were of but little critical value. Indeed, Erasmus
found it necessary to supply their deficiencies by retranslating
from the Latin, a process, of which traces still remain in th'e
Received Text, e.g. Acts ix. 5, 6; Rev. xxii. 16, 17, 18, 19.
The work of Erasmus is important, as his fourth edition is
practically the basis of the Received Text.
iii. The second edition of the Elzevirs, published at Leyden
in 1633, professes in the preface to contain "Textum jam ab
omnibus receptum;" and till recent times this text was
generally accepted. It is described as a text "formed on
late MS. authority, without the help of any complete collations or of any readings (except of D) of a first class MS.,
without a good text of the V ulgate, and without the assistance of oriental versions."
iv. Lachmann (1851) was the first to set aside the Textus
Receptus, and to publish a text constructed on definite
principles. His aim was to present the Greek Text as
it stood in the fourth century, and to a'ttain this end he
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resorted to a few ancient documents, excluding the large
majority. His text seldom rests on more than four MSS.,
sometimes on only one. Of the Greek Fathers he said he
employed only Origen. Though he paid great attention to
the Latin he neglected the oriental versions.

v. Tregelles (1857) follo~ed the example of Lachmann in
neglecting the large majority of MSS. in th~ formation of his
text, though he builds upon a wider foundation, admitting
the testimony of all uncial MSS., of versions up to the
seventh century, and of Fathers up to Eusebius (320 A.D.).
vi; Tischendorf (1841) did more than any one before or since
his time to increase our knowledge of ancient MSS. His
eighth edition, published after his discovery of ~ is marked
by a close adherence to the readings of that' MS., but his
work is based upon the dictum of Lachmann that the text
must be "sought solely from ancient authorities and not
from the so-called received text," though his labours have
provided him with a much larger list of authorities than .
was admitted or known by any that went before him.
vii. The last great edition of the Greek Text of the New
Testament is that of Westcott and Hort, 1881. These
editors proceed on a fresh line. A.eeepting the results of
the labours of their predecessors as regards the readings of
MSS., they compare and contrast the various ancient documents shewing that they divide themselves into certain
groups.
(a) The largest number of documentary authorities, including
A (of the Gospels), the later uncials, most of the cursives,
the versions of the fourth and following centuries, and the
Antiochian Fathers, present us with a text dominant in
Syria in the fourth century, and the result of a deliberate
revision about that period. This is the text now known as
the Received Text.
(b) In the second and third centuries there arose a text in the
W e13t-marked by a love of paraphrase, and the insertion of
traditional incidents. This is now represented by D.
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(c) Another form of the Text was found in Alexandria,
marked by variations intended to insure verbal correctness.
This text appears most strongly in L.
(d) A·text which is far from the characteristics of any of the
preceding groups, and therefore nearer the original language
of the New Testament writers. This text is found in B,
and, but less purely, in R
viii. The company appointed by the convocation of Canterbury in 1870 to revise the Authorised Version made certain
alterations in the Greek Text, which have been published
separately, and which embody to a large extent the results
of the labours of previous critics 1.

(v) The Septuagint.

The Greek Version of the Old Testament made at Alexandria,
in the second century n.c., for the benefit of the· Greek-speaking
Jews, is called the Septuagint (LXX.). The Greek of the LXX.
-like the English of the A. V. or the German of Luthernaturally determined the Greek dialect of the mass of the Jews,
and therefore this version is of great value to the student of the
New Testament as providing explanations of the differences
(i) of construction, and (ii) of the uses of words, which distinguish the Greek of the ~ ew Testament from that of the
Classical writers 2•
1 For more detailed information see Scrivener's Introduction to
the Criticum of the New Testament; Canon Westcott's Articles in
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible on the "New Testament," and
the "Vulgate," various articles in Kitto's Biblical CyclopaJdia;
Hammond's Outlines of Textual Criticism applied to the New Testament.
1 See Article on "Septuagint" in Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.
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A.€7€£ athrp, ''Opa µ17oev, µ']OEV efr.yc;, aXA.a tl'Tr0Pf€
ueavTOV oe'igov T<p iepe'i Kal. ,rpoUEV€"fK€ wepl. TOV
Ka0aptuµov uou t;_ 'lT'poafragev Mwii<T~c; eic; µap-rvptov
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Otacf,"]µlsew TOV A./yyov, riJ<TT€ J.l,"]K€Tl atl'T"OV ovvau0a,
ef,avepwc; elc; 7r0Atv elueA0e'iv, aA"A,' egw e,r' ip71µ,o,c;
'T0'1T'O£<; ~v, lCa',, ,ifpxov-ro 7rpo<; aihov '1T'{LVTo0ev.
2 1 Kal el(1'€/\0wv 'lT'aA.tV elc; Kacf,apvaoiiµ o,· f/µepwv,
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Kal. €frf>,0ev '7rltAW 7Tapa T't)V 0aA.aa-a-av· Kat '7rll<; 0
,I
"\.
'1
\
)
1
\
,t-, I~
1
,
]4
\
ox"'o<; 'Y/PXETO 7rpo<; avrov, Ka£ eoioaaxev avrov<;.
Ka£
7Tapcvyrov eioev Aevdv TOV TOV 'AA.cpalov Ka0r111,evov €7T£
TO TE~<iJvtov, «at A6.,ye, a'UT,j3, 'A,coAoV0et µo,. Kal dvacrra<; 'f}KOA-OU0'1]<TEV avrp. 1~ Jc:at ,ylverru Kara1c:eiu0a,
avrov €V rfi ol1c:lq avrov, 1c:a1, 7r0A-A-01, TEA.wvai Kat aµapTWA.OL uvvavEKE£VTO ,-,;, 'I'IJ<TOV Kal. roi<; µa011rai,- avrov·
i;uav ,ycip '7rOA.A.o{, 1c:al ~KoA.ov0ovv avrij, 1·6 Kat ol ,ypaµµa-,
rei<; TWV iPapiualcov. Kai, loovre<; ()T£ ifu0iev µ,era TWV
T€MOVWV Ka£ aµapTcoXwv, eA.eryov TO£<; µa0'1]Tat,<; avroii,
"Ort µera TWV TE/\,COVWV Kat aµaprcoA.wv €a-0lei Ka£ 7r{vei;
17
Jc:at aJc:OV<J'a<; 0 'I11a-ov<; AE"f€£ avro,.,, Ov xpelav exov<J'£V
o[ iuxvoVTE', larpov a).).,' oi Ka/CW', exovTE',' OUK ~A.0ov
Jc:aA.E<Ta£ 0£Kalov.. <LAA.a aµaprco)WV',. 18 Ka£ ~a-av ol
µa0'1]Tat 'Iroavvov Jc:at oi iPaptuaioi V'l]O'TEVOVTE',, /Cat
epxovrai Kat A.E"fOV<TW ah<j,, Atar{ oi µa011ral. 'Icoavvov 1c:al. ot µa0'1]Tat Twv cf.>apuralrov V'IJUTEtwvuiv, oi
0€ O'OI, µa011rat OU V'IJ<TTEVOV<JW; 19 Kat t;l7TEV avroi,0 'I'l]<TOV'>, ·Mn ovvavrai oi viol. 70V vvµ<pwVO', €V p
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iµ&nov 7raA.a1ov· el
µr,, atpei rd 1rX~proµa avrov,
T6 Katvdv TOV 7raA.aiou, Ka£· xeipov <ix{uµa ,y[ve,-ai.
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" Ka£ ouoel,., /3aAA.€£ olvov VEOV ei., a<TKOI)'> 7raA.aWV'," €£
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0€ µ'Y}, P'IJ<,H O 0£VO<; TOV', a<TKOV<;, /Ca£ 0 0£VO', a7TQ/\.,/\.,vTa£
,cal, oi a<TICO{. aA.A.d olvov V€0V €£<; (L(J'/CO!)'> /CU/,VOV'>•
23 Kat €,Y€V€TO avTd// €V TOt<; ua/3/3a<TLV 1rapa1ropeveu0ai oia TWV <T7r0pt,J,1,COV, Kat o[ µa0TJTa£ auTOV IJpgaVTo
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ooov 7T'Ot€'iv rtA-AOV'T€<; 70V<; <T7axva_-. • ,,ml, 0£ Vaptua'ioi
e:i\e,yov avTrp, "Ioe 7{, 'TT'OtoV<TW roir; (TC(f)fJautV O OVIC
"f:
2JS
-,. I
'
~
0 vo€7TOT€
'<:'
€c;€0'TtV ;
Ka£\ "'eyei.
avroir;,
aveyvwre 7£I
€7T'Ol'f}O'"€V ~avelo, <lre xpetav lrrxev Kai em:fvauev avror;
,cat ol µET' a,.hov; 26 7TCd<; ela~71.0ev elr; TOV Ol/COV rov
0eov €7T/, 'Af]ul0ap 'apxu,pewr; Kai- rovr; &provr; Tr/<; wpo8foewr; lrparyev, oOr; oi,,c Egeunv rparyliv d µry rov_- lepeii;,
,cat €0WIC€V ,cat TOir; <TVV' avr<[, OV<Ttv; 27 ,cal, €A€'f€V avToii;,
T6 ua/3/3arov 0£(.i rov av0pwwov €,YEV€TO, ,cat, ovx a
Gv0pw1ro~ Ota T6 a-&/3/3aTav· 2 !J &la1"€ ,cVptO<; iuTLV O vlO,;;
rov dv0pr:mrov ,cal rov uafJfJarov.
3 1 Ka1 el(Tij:i\0ev 7ra"A,iv elr; uvva"f_wryryv, Kat ~v e,ce'i,
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; /Cat weptf3"i\e,fraµEVo<; avTOV<; µET' opryi']_-, uvv).v7rouµevor;
€7TI- rfi nwpo5aet rrj,; Kapola,; avrwv, A€"f€£ T<p dv0poo1Tfp,
"E Kr€tVOV T1)V
\ xetpa <TOV. /Ca£ €5€T€£V€V,
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Ka£\ ll'lr€KaTEIIra
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Z'va Jl,17 0>..[f3roaw avTav· lO 7ro)..Xovs- ryap E0epa7rEV<I'EV,
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,
,.. r/ .. ,
rt
.,.
,
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1
Cd<I'TE E7l"l7!"£7l"TE£V avTrp, £Va aVTOV a-yOJVTat, D<IOl E£XOV
11
µa<ITt"faS'.
/C~/, Ta 7rvevµ,aTa Ta d,ca0apTa, fSTav aVTOV
e0eropovv, 7rpO<I€7l"l7rTOV avrrp Kai, EKpasov 'XE"fOVTa iJT£
!.v el Ovlos- TOV 0eoii. 12 Kai, 7ro).)..a E'TT'eTlµ,a avroi.s- rva
' \
,I,.
\
...
p,1]' avTov
.,,avepov
Trotruuw.
13
Kat dva/3alvEt €it;; TO Opo<;, ,cal 7rpouJCaAE'iTat o£isij0eXev athos-, /Cat U'TT'~X0ov 71"p0S' avTOV. .. ,cat, €71"0{1]<T€V
OroOeKa rva <iJ<I'£V JJ,ET' avroii, /Cat rva (J,7l"O<I'TEXXy avTOVS'
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K1]pv<uretv Kai exeiv e,.ovutav eK,-.,a"'"'ew Ta oatµovia·
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Kat E7r€01]KEV ivoµ,a r<j, 'i.[µrovt ITfrpov· tcat 'U,crofJov
TOV TOV Zef)eoalov Kai, 'IwaVV1]V TOV aoeXcf,ov TOlJ
'IaKrofJov, (Cal, €7T'€01]KEV avroi.'s- ov6µa"ra BoaV1]P7€S';
0 eunv viol /3povrfjs-· 18 Kai, , Avopeav Kai, <PLXt7r'TT'OV
Ka£ Bap0pXoµa'iov Kat Ma00a'iov ,cat 0wµ,av Kal 'IaKro/3ov r6v rov 'AXcf,alov ,cat ®aMa'iov Kat, !.[µrova T6v
Kavava,ov 19 ,cat 'Iovoav 'Ia·,capw10, lis- ,cal. 7rapeoro,cev
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777v ol,dav TOV laxvpov ei<reA.00Jv Ta UICE!J'T} aVTOV
Otap7ra<rat, €dV µry 7rpWTOV TOV lux,vpov ory<ry, ,eat T6T€
Ti/V ol,e{av mhou oiap1ra<T€£. 28 aµijv AE"{r,J ilµ'iv ,hi
mivTa dcf>e0~<T€Ta£ TO£\' VIO£\' TWV dv0prl,7rwv Tlt aµap,
,/.. I
r/
•
fJ'\,._a<T"t''T}µ'T}<TCiJ<Ttv
,/..
I
,
T'T}µaTa
,eai\ ai, fJ'\,._au"t''T}µtai,
oua av
29
ci\' o' av fJXa<rq>'l]JJ,1]U'l7 €£\' TO 'lf"VEvµa TO firwv, OV/C
>f
,,
,
,
EXE£ a"t'e<riv EL\' TOV airova, a,._,.,a evoxo\' €/TTat airoviov
dµapTryµaTO\', so OT£ €A€"fOV, IIvevµa dtca0apTOV exEL81 Ka), epxovmi '1J µ7/T'lJP aVTOV tcal ot doeXcf:,ot avTDU,
\ >If:
I
,
I
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\
• ,
-,.
,ea, €,;;(i) UT1]/COVT€\' a'lr€UT€£11,av 7rp0\' aVTOV 1Ca11,0VVT€',
82
QVTOV.
,cat €/UL0'T}TO 71"€pt, aMop 15xA.o\", tcal AE"jOV<Ttv
, ~ •1 oou
i:- '
,
'i:- ..,_ ,I.. ,
"t:
avT<p,
7J' /J,TJT'lJP
<rov ,ca ), oi• aoe"'"f'oi
uov e,;;ro
38
t'TJTOva-tv (Tf;.
,cat a1rotcpi0et\' avTot', AE"fEL, T[\' fUTtV
'1J /J,1/T'TJP µov ,ca), ot doeArpot µov; 84 /Ca£ 1repifJAeifraµevo\' TOU', 7repl avTdV KV/CA<[> tca0'l}µEVOV', A€"j€l, "loe
(
I
\
"
1_ t'- "'\, r1,,.
I
85 •\
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\
r; P,TJT'TJP µov ,cai 0£ aoe,.,"t'oi µ,ov.
O\' av 'll"O£TJIT'l] TO
0€A7]µa TOV 0eov, OVTO', M€Acf>O\' µov tcal aoeXcf>r'J Kat
/J,TJTYJP EITTlv.
4 1 Ka), 'll"CIALV ,ijpgaTO OtO<LUICELV 7rapd Tr'JV 0aAau1Tav.
/Cat uvvaryeTaL 1rpo,; aiJTOV lJX°AO', 7rAE£1TTO'>, cZuTe avTOV
€£\' 7rA0£0V eµfJavTa Ka0iju0ai €V Tfj 0aA.ll<T<T'!7, /Cal 7rll',
0 oxXo,; 7rp0\' T~V 0aA.au<rav €7r£ T~\' ryry\' ijcrav. 2 ICU/,
eoioau,cev aiJTOV', €V 7rapafJoAa£\' 'll"OA.Aa, /Cat €A€"{EV
' ~ €V
, Tl/~ OWUX?J
~ ~
" . UVTOV,
,
~
a 'A /COV€T€,
,
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t
I
.-.
4
J
I
'
o U'll"Hpwv <T71"Etpat.
Kai\ e7eveTo
ev
T<p_,.,, IT'lr€tpew 0
µ~v €7r€1T€V 'liapd T1]V
«al nA0ev T<.t 71"€TEtva /Cat,
, ,.I,.
'
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5
,,"'\ "\.
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,
'
\
""'t-KaTe't'arev
avTo.
Kai\ a"'"'o
e1re1Tev
€7rt Tu 7rETprooe\',
fS'!rOV OV/C elxev "fi/V 71"0AA.7JV, tcat ev0u,; €~llVET€lA€V out TO
>I
fJ a'0 o,; 'YYJ\'
.-. • 6 tcai' OT€
r/
,
I
"\
.fl
'
µ'T}' e-x,eiv
aveTei"'ev
o r;"'Aw,;,
e,cavµa,
, ,y •r::_ ,
7
,
,
, , , ,
ncr071, ,cat oia TO P,'T} ex~w p1.,,av €,;;,,pav 0'T},
,cat a.X:Xo
l1reuev ek Tli\' a,cav0a\', ,cat ave/3711Tav ai lfrav0ai /Cal
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9

\
'
>I!:'
8
>I
O'VVE7TVts-aV avro, Ila£\ llap,rov
OVIC
EOOO/lEV.
Kai\ al\.A.a
E7TECT€V El<; 'T'YJV ry~v 'T'YJV /CaA'YJV, /Cat lotoov 1Cap7T6V avat:) ,'
"f!
f
~,,f..
1
/
\
,-,awovra
Ka£\ avs-avoµ,Evov,
Kai\ e.,,epev
E£'> rpiaKovra /Ca£
,
• E/Carov.
•
1
9 ,cai
\ E"eryev·
""'
''O ,; EXE£
,,
~
E£'>
e·5~
rora
, 1Kovra Ka·il ei,;
,
I
I
a/COVEW, a/COVE'TOO.
1
,, '
., ' oi'
°Kal Zre €"f€VE'TO ,cara\ µ,ova,;,
1Jprorovv
avrov
rrrepi aVTOv uVv Tot~ OW0€Ka 'Ta~ 7rapaf1ohdr;. 11 Ka£
EAE"fEV aurot<,, 'Tµ,tv riJ µva-T~piov oe.oo-rai T,j,; · {3aa-tA.Ela,; TOV 0eov· €1(,Elvot<; 0~ TOI,', egro EV ,rapa{3o""A.a'i,;
Td ,ravTa "flVETat, l2 tva {3""A.e.7rOV'T€', {3Ae.?TroO'LV /Cat P,'t/
roroa-w, /Cal, ll/COVOVTE', lllCOVOOO'lV Ka/. µiJ O'VVHVO'£V,
',I.. 0 n
,
n
18
I
/J,'YJ'Ti"O'TE E7T£<TTPE T (i)(T£V Kai a.,,e
'{} aV'TOl',.
/Ca£\ ""\f\,f'YE£
avrot<,, OvJC oloare T't)V ,rapa{3o""A.~v raurr;v, _ICdt 'Ti"W',
wao-a<, rd<, wapa/30l\,li,', ,yvwa-ea-0e; n O 0'7T€{p©V 70V
I\.O"fOV 0'7Telpe£. 15 OVTOl oe. ELCTlV oi wapd r¥ ooiJv 3wov
CT'Ti"elpeTat o )./ryoi;, /Cat 3rav a/COIJ(T(i)O'£V, d,0v<, epxera£ o
CTaTav8s ,cat atpet T6V AO"fOV riJv Jawapµe.vov EV auTOt<;.
16
/Ca£ OVTO£ oµ,o{roi; Ela-tv 0£ €'Ti"/. Td 7T€'TpW07J 0'7TEtp6µ,evot,
ot 3Tav a/COtJ(T(J)(TllJ TOV AD,YOV Ev0v,; µE'Ta xapa<; }..aµ/3a::....._
:, '
17
.,
"
' 'f"
'
,:
""
'
\ -.
VOVCT£V aVTOV,
/Cat\ OV/C
-EXOV<T£V
pt~aV
EV
EaVTOL<;
UAAa
I
I
'
•
I
0""'
'•'•
•
!:'
~
C:- \
wpoa-icaipot eia-iv, eiTa ,yevoµ,evr;i; "''-r ero<, '1J oi©ryµ,ov ota
\ "\. '
'0 \
c:- "\. 'l'
18
\
,,, ""\
' \
TOV l\,aryov EV V<; O'/Cavoal\,£~0VTat.
:11-1ai
a/\,1\,QL
EL<Ttv
OL'
€£<;Ta<; dJCav0ai; <T'Ti"Etp6µ,evot" oiJrol elaw oi 'T<iV ?,,oryov
a,coua-avTE<;, 19 /Cat al µe.piµ,vat 'TOV alwvo<, Kat ~ a?TaT'Y)
TOV 'Ti"AOVTOV /(a{, al wept ra AOL'Ti"lt lm0vµ{ai ela-wopev&µevat crvvwv{ryova-iv TOV A6ryov, JCat &Kap7ro<, ry{verat.
20
1Ca£ EJCe'ivo{ elcrw ol Jwl. r~v ryi}v r~v JCaAnv CT7Tape.vTE'>,
ofTtVE~ dKoVov,rt,v rrOv AOryov Kal 7rapa0€xovTai, ,ea~
,,/.,.
,..
'
,
\
,
< .f:. I
',
1Cap7ro.,,opova-tv EV Tpta/COVTll Ila£ €V E5rJllOV'Ta Ka£ ev
1
"
1
'21
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M'rJTL epxcrai
v
'"'\.
EICQ'TOV.
/Cat\ EI\.Ery€V
aVTOL<;,
O "'VXVO',
('/
t
\
"\
I~
0""'
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I
'
r/
wa V7TO TOV µooiov TE '[} 'T/ V7TO TrJV llAlVrJV; ovx iva
E'' TT"L\
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IV.
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,cpv,rTOv, illv µ~

€uTtV 'TI,

rt
,/..
0ft
°
'II-\ > I
'
,
,/..
,-,_ "\, rt
>h.0
tva
'f'avepw
ovoe
fi"'/€VfTO a7ro,cpv't'ov, a"'"' iva e11, '{I
'
,I..
,
23-"
,,
"
-,
,
.,
'
ei, 'f'avepov.
e£. n, exei roTa aKovew, a,coveTw.
24
Kai, €A.£,Y€V avTot,, BA€7T€T€ 7{ a/COVET€. lv i, µeTp<p
µeTp€tTe µeTp'TJ01a-eTaL Vfl,tV, /Ca£ 'lrf)O<TT€0na-eTa£ VJJ,tV.
25
,yap ex,ei, oo0na-eTa~ avT<j,· ,cat, 8, OUIC exet, ,cat, 8
exei ap0~<T€Ta£ a,r' avTOV.
26
Kal. e>..fi"'/EV, Ofhw, E<TTtV ;, f3acnXeia TOV 0eov, cJ~
av0p@7rO, f3aXy TOV <T7ropov €7r/, Tij, ,yfj,, 27 Kai, ,ca0euor,
/Cat J,ye{p71Ta£ 1/VKTa Kal tJµJpav, tcal. 0 <T'lropo, f3Xarnij,
Kal. µ7J1CVV'T}Tat,
OUK oloev avTo,. 28 avToµ&-r,,, 17 ryfj
,I,.
'""
"""
!
'9
I
"5"
"\ I
1Cap1ro'f'opet, 7rp00T011 xopTov,
l"'TEV
<rraxvv,
€lT€V 'TrM'JP'T/•
29
<T£TO, EV T<p UTaxvi . . gTaV 0~ 7rapaOO£ OKap7r<N, ev0v,
a7rO<TT€AA€£ TO ope7ravov, hi 7rapeUT'TJIC€V o 0epta-µ6,.
30
Kat l!X€,Y€V, Ilro, 0µ01,wuwµev T't]V /3a<TtA€{av TOV
Oeov, ~ lv Tfvt aVTYJV 7rapa/3oXi, 0wµev ; 81
KOICK<p
~
UlV(L7r€W<:;, oc; OTaV a-,rapIJ f7r£ T'rf, ,YI],, µtKpaTepoV OV
3:2
\ r/
7rll1/TWV TWV u,repµaTWV TWV €7r£ T'rf<:; 'YT/•,· ICU£ OTav .
.a-7rapfi, dva/3alvet Ka/, ,ylveTa£ µe'i,f;ov 7rltVTWV Tcov
Xaxavrov, tcat ,roie'i tcMoov, µe,yaXov,, !JuTe ouvaa-0ai
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V7r0 T'rfV UK£av aVTOV Ta 7r€T€£VrJ TOV ovpavov KaTa<TK'Tf33
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xwpt, 0€
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µa0r,Ta'i, €7T€AV€V 7ravTa.
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7rpvµvv E'IT'l 7() 7rpOUKecf,aXatov Ka0euorov· Kai e7elpovatv
avTOJJ Kai Xe70V<TtJJ ai?mj,, A,oaaKaM, OU 1-d.A.et aot 3n
a,7ro).,)..,vµe0a; 39 Kai Ote7ep0ei, E7reT{µ'T}<T€V 'T<p dveµ,p Kal
~
" 0 ">. I
.._I
,1,_I
\
> ,
t
et1rev
TT) a,.,auur,, .:..tw1ra, 'Tre't'iµrouo. Kat eK01rauev o
4
IJ,veµo,;;, Kai E"f€JJ€'TO ryaXTJJJ'TJ: /J,€"f<LA'TJ. ~ Kai eZ1rev av"Toi:<;,
T{ oetXot f.<J'TE olhro,; ~ . 01.1/C exeTe 7r{<r'Ttv; 41 KtH
Ecf,o/3~0T}f.TaJJ cf,af3ov µeryav, Kai, eXeryov 7rp0, aX:X.~>..ov,·
Tt, /lpa OOTO<; EUTtv, 3n ,cat O &veµo, Kai, 17 0aXauua
1J7ra/COVfi avT<p j
5 1 Kal, if:X.0ov el,;; 'TO 7repav "Tij,;; 0aXauu'TJ,;; el, T~v
I
"
't "0,OV'TO<; al/'TOV
, " EiC
I
xropav
'TWV
epa<T'T}JJWJJ, 2 /Cat' e5e"'
TOV"
'TrMlov, ev0v,;; V7r~JJT'Tf<T€V av'Tfj, EK TWJJ fJ,V'TJp,elwv &v0pw3
7rO<; EV 7rJJ€Vµan aKa0ap'T<p, Sc; T'Y/V /Ca'TolK'Tf<TlJJ elxev EJJ
mi:, µv~µ,autv, Kat ovoe aA.tJ<ret OVICETL ovoels EoiJVa'TO
avTilV o,;uai, 4 out 'TO aVTOV 7rOAA.aK£<; 7r€0a£<; Kai aXv<T€<Ttv oe.oeu0a, ,cat Ote<r7ra<r0~t
aV'TOV ni<; (1,A.tJae£<;
\ 'TrEOa<;
'~
"..1..0' at,
'
( ' OVOEt<;
'~ \
,,
, '
Ka£' Ta<;
<TVVTeTpt't'
/Cat
l<TXVEV al/'TOJJ
~,
a,~
,
,
,r,,,.,
oaµauat, ,cai ota7T'aJJTO<; VVK'TO<;\ ,cat 1]µ,epa, ev TO£<;
µ,v~µautv ,cat EV Toi:, ope<rtV nv ,cpafrov ,cat KaTaK<J'lr'TWV
€aUT6V "Xi0w;. 6 /Cat lowv T6V 'I,,,uovv a,ro µaKpo0eu
eopaµev ,cat 7rpO<T€/CVV'TJ<T€V av'T~, 7 Kat Kpafa, ef,wvfi
,-.. -.,.,eryet,
.'
T't eµ,ot
' '. ,cat' uoi,' 'I'TJ<TOV" vte,, TDV" 0_eov" TOV"
µerya"'Tl
vviuTov; op,d'w <Fe TOV 0eov, µ,17 ft€ f)auavluu,. 8 e').eryev
ry<ip avnp, "EfeX0e T6 7rV€Vf1,a 'TO aKa0ap'TOV EK 'TOV dvOpw7roV. 9 /€al E'lT''TJPWTa al,JTOV, Tt 5voµ,a <TOl; ,cat Xe7et
a1h,j,, Aeryulw iJvoµ,a µ,ot, hi 7r0AAO{ euµev. lO ,cat
'"\.
, '
}, "\ ' ('/
,
\
,
k.
,..
7rape,ca,.,et
aVTOJJ
'Tro"'"'a
tva fl,T}' avTa
a7rO<T'T€l"-TJ
e"t::
5w T'TJ,
11
xrupa,.
-ryv 0€ f.Kei: 7rp<k 'T<f' opet U"fEA'TJ xoiprov µeyaX'TJ
fJou,coµev,,,· 12 Kai, 7rape,caXeuav avT6V :X.eryovTe<;, TUµ+ov
,.,.,
,
t
r/
1
,,,1...,.0
lS'
'l]fJ,a<; et<; TOV<; xotpov<;, £Va et<; aVTOV<; et<Te"' wµev.
/Cat
I
"-0,ov"Ta Ta\ 7rvevµa"Ta
I
€7r€'Tp
.. ., ev avTot,.
,ca, e>i:
e,.,
Ta\
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d,,cd0ap'Ta eiuijX8ov Elr; ToVr; xotpovr;, 1'ai 1/Jpµ/f}<FfV ~
OJyEA.1} KaT<i TOV KP7Jfi,VOV elc; T~V 0aA.acruav, we; oiuxtA.lot, Kal l-1rvtryovTo Jv TV 8a">..acruv. 14 Kal al f3ocrKOVT€<;
aiJTOV<; l!rf,vryov Kal a,ri]ryryetA.av el<, T~V 7T'OA.lV Kal el<,
TOV<; arypoJ,-· Kal if>i.0ov loe'iv Tt JcrTtv TO ryeryovo<,. 16 Kat
l!pxovTal ,rpO<; Tell) 'l11crovv, Kat 8ewpovcrw TOV Datµ,ovtr--'
.
'
,I.
"
\
.,,oµevov
Ka 8'
17µevov iµanuµevov
Kai' uw..,,povovvTa,
Tov
,
'
'
..
"
',I. r:, '81}<TaV.
16
'1'
E<TX'rJKOTa
TOV
11.,€"flWVa,
Kal\ e..,,OµT)
Kal' OL1}"f1}<TaVTO aiJTO£', at looVT€<; ,rru<; JryEV€TO Ttp oaiµovil;oµivp
" t:
"'\ ,. ,
' \
K,a£ 7r€p£ TWV xoipwV. ]'1 Ka£\ 1}p5aVTO
7rapaKa11.,€£V
alJTOV
U/TT'€A.0e'iv a'/T'O TWV optwv avTWV. 18 K,at Jµ,f3aivoVTO',
avTOV €£', TO 7T'AO£OV, ,rape1UtA€l avTOV O Oatµ,oviu0elc;
r'/
,
'
,.. .,.
19
'
',,J,.'"'
" I
'"'\. "\ \ "\ I
iva
µeT avTov '!l·
Kai\ ovK
a..,,17,cev
avTov,
a"'"'a
"'e,ye.t
ailT<p, "T,ra,ye. Elc; TOV oiKoV <TOV ,rpoc; TOV', uovc;, Kal
a7T'a"f'Y€lA.OV avTo'ic; Zua O Kvpto<, UOl 7T'€7T'0£1]K€V Kat
,-,t
f(:
I
,
17"'e17crev
ere. 20 ,ea,\'"-,0
a,rri"' ev, Kai\ >17p
5aTo K,1Jpvcrcrew ev
TV aeKa7T'OAf.£ Zera J,rol11a'f.V ai!Trjr O'l71CFov<,; Kal 'TrltVTE<;
Jeavµal;ov.
21
Kat oia,re.pacraVTO', TOV 'hwov Jv Ttp 7T'A.o!p 7raA,£V
el<, TO ,repav, <TVViJX0'T/ l'JxJ.oc; ,roJ.vc; J.7r' avTov, K,al 0v
7rapa 'T~V 0a">..aucrav. 22 K,at l!pxETal
TWV apxiuvva'<:'- \
,
'
ryoo,ywv, ovoµaTt 'I aeipoc;, Ka£ iowv
avTov
7T'£7rTEl 7rpo<,
TOV<; ,roDa<, avTOV, 28 Kal 7rapaK,aA.e'i aVTOV 'TrOAJ.a, Aeryoov
gTl
0v7aTptov µ,ov Juxa'TW', ~xei, rva h,.8div Jm0fic;
Tll'> xei:pa<, aihfi, rva uw8-fj Ka£ l;'l<T'!J, 24 Kal a,7r~'>..8ev
fJ,€'T, auTov, iml ?]KOA068ei avTtp oxA.o<, 7f0AU<;, Ka£ <TIJVe0Xi/3ov aVTOV.
'
' ,
f'/
t'- , t'
,,
26
Ka), "{IJV~ ovcra e.v
pvcrei
aiµaTo<;
owoe,ca
ET'T/,
<
\
....
,
"
\
'126
Kal '7TOAA,<i 7ra8ovcra 1)7?"0 'TrO"'"'wv LaTpwv Kai oa'Tra'"
~
'
~' wrf,eJ.1}0e'icra
,
v17,uarra Ta' 7rap , eaVTTJ<;
'TravTa,
Kai\ fi,1}oev
27
a,)1,,)1,,a µaA.A.OV ek TO xei:pov J"'A.8ovua,
a,covrraua Ta
\
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'1T"€pl 'TO'U 'l'l]UOV, EA0ovua Jv T<p llxXcp Jmu0ev 11,Ji-aTO
'TOU lµaTtov aihov· 28 l.Xeryev ,yap 3n 'Eav lf,yo,µa, ,c&,v
29
~
'
,
, ~ <rro 07J<roµ,at.
,
\ e'I:,.,,1pav
, 0
Trov
1µ,anwv
av-rov,
,ea,' ev'0 vs'1/
5
r\,..
~/
,,..
\'1
ri'
rl
'1/ 7T"TJ"/'1] TOV aiµaTos- aVTTJS', ,cai eryvro T<p rrwµan OT£
,,
, ,
...
'
so
" E7r£,
,a-rat a'TT'o
T'l]S'
µarrn,yor;.
/Cat' ev,0'vr; o• 'I 1]<rovs'
,
•
"
'
't:
,
~
"'
't:
"-0
~
,
,yvov<; ev eavT<p T'l}V e5 avTov ovvaµiv €<,;E"' ourrav, E'TT'tuTpacpds Jv TP oxX<fJ l.Xeryev, Tis- µov nta'TO TWV lµ,aTlrov; "' ,cat l.Xeryov av'Tw ot µa0'1]Tal avToiJ, BX€7T'€£<;
\
., "'
Lh. ',0
' <TE, /Cat' '"'E"f€£<;,
I
T'£<; fLOV 1{../_
'TOIi
OX"'OV
<TIJVU/\,lf-'OV'Ta
'I 't"a'TO;
•• /Cat 'TT'Epte/3).e'TT'E'TO loe'iv Tijv TOU'TO 'TT'Oi'IJUa<rav. 83 77 0€
,yvvi'J cpo/3'1]0E'iG'a ,cal Tpeµovua, elov'i:a & ryeryovev avrfj,
,ifA,0ev ,cal 7rp0U€7r€G'EV aihi, ,cat el'TT'EV avTp 'TT'a<rav Tijv
ll-A1]0E£av. s, () 0€ Ei'TT'EV avTfj, ®vryaTep, 17 'lf"l,<TTt<; <rov
U€CT0,1'€V rre· fJ'lT"arye elr; elp~VTJV, ,cat Zrr0t vryiij,; l£7T'O T~r;·
µaunryor; <TOV.
35
"En av'TOIJ AaAOVV'TO<; ifpxovTa£ ll'TT'O 'TOV apxirrvvaryr/Jryov XeryoV'TE'> Zn 'H 0vryaT'1JP <TOV 0,7T'E0avev, Tl ln
<TICVAA.EL<; 'TOV 0£0a,(T,CllA.OV; . 36 0 0€ '1'1]<TOV<; 'TT"apa,cov<rar;
'TOIi Aoryov AaAovµevov A€,Y€i np apx£G'VVarywry<p, Mij
A,. r:, ,..
r
,
:S7
"
'A,_""
'~ ~
't'o,-,ov,
µovov
r.iuTeve.
1'a£' ov,c
a't'TJKEV
ovoeva
µeT '
av'TOU <rvva1'oA.ov0~uai El µ,ij 'TOV ITfrpov tcal 'la1'w/3ov
tcal 'IrotiVV'l}V 'TOV aOeA.cpav 'laKw/3ov. 38 Kat ifpxovTat
elr; T<lV ol1'0V 'TOU dpxiuvvarywryov, Kat 0Ewpe'i 06pv/3ov
«al tct,,,a{ovTar; Kat aAaA.a?;ovTar; '1rOA.Aa, 39 ical elue).0rJJv
A€ry€£ avrn'ir;, T£ 0opv/3e'iu0e 1'al Kt,,,a{ETE; TO r.aiotov
40
OV1' a7re0avev a).),.a, 1'a0EvOet.
tcal 1'aTerye.Xwv av'T,oV.
avTor; 0€ J1'{3aA.WV 'TT'llV'TaS' 7rapaAaµ,/3ave1, 'TOV 'TT'aTepa
\ fL'l]TEpa
I
\
'
..,
'TOV~ 'TT'Q,£0"tOU tcai\ 'T1JV
Ka£\ 'TOUSfL€T' aVTOV,
/Ca£'
el<r'TT'opeVeTat ~ou ijv TO 7raioiov. 41 1'at 1'pan1war; -rij,;
' TOV- 'TT"atoiov
" 'A€,Y€£
'
'"T
' 0a' tcovµ,
',,
xeipor;
avT'{/,
. al\,£
0 ,€<TT!V
2
µE0Epµ,'1]VEVOµevov, To 1'0pauwv, uol ;\e;yw, lryeipe. ' ,ea,;
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w0iJ, dve.a-TTJ 'Td ,wpaa-tov Kat 7rEptE7rllTE£ • •7]V ,yap €'TWV
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aKOV<Ta<; avrov '7rOAAa 1]'7rOpeL, ,cal, ~oeroc; avrov iiKovev.
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1rlva,c1, Kai, lforo,cev avn}v T<p ,copaa-lrp, Ka£ T6 ,copaawv
lJOWIC€V avr¥ TV f1,1]Tpt aVT1JS', 29 /Cal ll/COIJ<raVTES' o[
µa0,,,ral aVTOV '1A0av ,cat ijpav 'TO '1T''TWµa avrov, ,cat
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1'ai dvl,retTav wpacnai wpacria{, ,caTa e,caTdv Kal
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Tov-r' lunv UVL'ffTOL<;, eu0lovu£V TOV<; lJ.pToV<;,-3 oi ryap
<Papiua'iot Kat. 'ffllVTE~ oi 'Iovoafo1, Jav µi, wvryµfi vt,[rwvTat Ta<; x/ipa<; OUK eu0lovaw, KpaTOVVT€<; Tf/V wapaoouiv
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oe
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19

'11"0£€tT€. 14 gal,

7rpoo-Ka"J..euaµ,evoc; '7T'(J,Atv TOV ox>..ov eXeryev
au'to,c;, 'AKouuaTe µ,ov 'TrltVTec; ,cat uvveTe. 15
EUTW
.Vf:' __ i}
) 0
t,
Eswuev
'rOV av
pw'Trov eiu7ropevoµ,evov eic; aVTov o ovva, ' KO£VOJ<rat
~
• a'A""\~
' €IC
' TOV... av
' 0,pftl1!0V
'
'
Ta£ avTOV
r,,u, Ta
€K'TT'Opev6µ,ev& C<J'TtV Tct /CO£VOVVTa 'TOV av0p<,nrov. * " Kal ()Te
Ela-~X0ev elc; o'ttcov d1ro TOV 5x>..ov, €"Tr'TJPWTWV a,hdv
oi µ,a01]Tal avTou T,jv' 'Ti"apaf]oX~v. 18 1ral XryEi auTo'i,;,
oiTro<; Kal vµ,e'ic; a<J'IJV€TO£ EUT€; OU V0€1,T€ 3n 'Tf"aV TO
"(%,·•0ev eia-7ropevoµ,evov
,
'
, TOV
\ av
,r 0
'I- I
es..,
eic;
pro7rov ou> ovvaTa£
19
aVTOV ICOUJWUa£, 3n OV/C ela-1ropevew,£ avTOIJ el,; T'f/V
,capUav d.11.).,' €L<; T1JII /C0£A£av, Kat el;; TOV dq,eopoova
EIC'lrOpevemi, 1Ca0apLtwv '1l'aVTa Ta f]pwµ,aTa; 20 E'Ae,yev
U ()T£ Tel €/C TOV av0pw1rw EKTropevoµ,epov, e,,ce'ivo KD£VOI,
T~V av8pro7rov. 21 euro0eu ,yap EK T~<; ~apfi{ac; TWU au0pw11"WU o[ oiaXo,ytuµ,ol ol ,ca1col. EK'Tl"oproovTat, 7ropue'iai,
KAO'Tl"a{, <f,ovot, 22 µ,o,xe'i,ai, 'Tf"A€0V€~(ai, 'Tl"OU1Jp(ai, 06>..oc;,
MiX,yeia, ocp0a>..µ,oc; 'TrOV1Jpo,;, fJXau,f,wi,la,. V7r€p'T/cf>avla,
',I..
I
28
'
~
,t
0ev €/C'TT"Opeve>
I
a,,,poo-vu'T/·
'lT"avTa
-ravTa
Ta\ 'TT"OV'T}pa' eo-ro
'rat /Cat KOCVO£ rav Jv0pro7rOV.
14
'E ICE£~0 ev
· oe
"'' avauTa<;
•
' a'TT'1/"'
• ~--eev H<;
• Ta' "opia, T vpov
'
-'
,ea,,
Iiorouoc;. Kal €£0"€A01ilv el,; ol,c{av ovoeva if0e"J..ev ,yvwvai,
tca, OUK 17ovvau0,,, NJ.0e'i,v· !15 d>..>..a ev0vc; ll/COVO"aua ,yvv~
7r€pt avTOV:
e!xev 'T6 0u,yrfrpiov avT~<; 'TT'Vevµ,a a/Ca0apToV, l>.0ovua 7rpOU€'1T'€U€V 7rp6c; TOV<; 'Tl"OOa<; avTov·
>6 • 'I-,
"
'E'l\,l\,'T}V£<;,
"\ r ""
A,.
1
1
'T/ 0€ ,YVVTJ, 7/V
.:.,vpo..,,o£VL/CtUO"a
T!p~ ,yevEL"
,cai,
?JPOOTa avTOV rva TO oaiµ,6vwv EICf)a-Xv E/C TIJ<; 0v,ya-rp0<;
avTij<;. 27 /Cat l-Xeryw a1h9, "A,f,e,; 'Tl"pWTOV xopTau0ijvai
Td. T€twa· ov ,yap €(IT£V KaXov ).,afJe'iv TOV lipToV TOOJI
I
Q °" -"
28 < 'I'
'0'T/ /Ca£\
TEtcV&>V Ka£ Tote; tcvvap£ot<;
,-,a""'w.
r, oe a7re,cpt
}..e,ye, avr<j,, N al, ICVpte~ /Cat Td. ,wvapta V'lT"O/CllTa> rfic;
* Verse 16 omitted on the best MSS. authority.
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VII. 28

~
I
~
11- I
29
'Tpa7T€':,'T]<; €(1' 0£OV(T£V ll7TO TCJ)V
'I' £X£WV
TWV
7TaWLWV,
/€al,\
Et7T€V avTfj, Aia 'TOVTOV T(/V :X.oryov fl7Ta,Y€, eg€A~A.U0€v EK.
T~<; 0uryaTpor; a-ov TO Oatµ,ovtov.
so !€a£ ll7T€A0ov,ra €lr;
'TOV Ot1'0V avTij<; €Vp€V TO 7Tatolov {3€{3A'T}f1,EVOV €7TI, TT'jV
KA!V'T}V !€al TO oaiµ,ov1,ov eg€A'T]AV0or;.
31
Kal 7TO,A,l,V eg€:X.0wv €IC TWV op!wv Tvpou Tjl\.0€v Oti:t
Iiowvor; €lr; T~V 0a)..aa-uav Tijr; I'aXt:X.aiar; avd µ,6.rrov
< I
A
'"'32
,1,.
>
,1,. \
TWV optwv
~€/Ca7To"'ewr;.
,ca1,\ 't'epoua-1,v
atJT<p
Kro't'ov
!€a£ µ,orytA-aXov, /€a£ 1Tapa"!caMV<TlV av7ov 7va €7Tt0fi avnp
T~V xe'ipa. 33 JCal, a7rol\.a/30µ,€VO<; avTOV Q,7T() TOV lJx:X.ov
,caT' lolav lff]a:X.ev TOV<; Oa1'TVAOV<; a1.iTou €lr; Tlt JTa avTOV
,
•r ,I,
~
.._ '
'
~
34
'
R'). l
!€at\ 7TTVa-a<;
'T}.,, aTo T'TJ<; "f"'W<T<TTJ'> avTov,
Ka£, ava/J,_,e.,.
,
\
,·
\ ,
'
f:
\ ... I
,
~ 'E,1,.A. 0 I
.,, a<; €£<; Tov ovpavov ea-Teva,;ev, ,ca1, "'€'Y€t avnp, 't''t'a a,
r1,
'0
S5
,,,
,,..,,
I
O €(TT£V v£aVO£X 'T)Tt.
JCa£ 'T}VOl"f'T}<TaV aVTOV a£ ll1'0a£,
Kat €AV 0'T} o oea-µ,or; Tijr; "fAW(T(T'Tj<; avTav. JCal €/W,A,€1,
op0wr;. SG !€a£ 0£1!(TT€iA.aTO aVTO£<; 7va Ji,'T}0€V£ Xeywutv'
3a-ov 01! avTo'ir; 0£€(TTf./\AE'fO, a1.iTol ,.,,axi.ov 7r€p£<ruo'
'
S7 1'a£' V'TT'€p1Tep1,<Ta-ror;
"
"
,f: ""\ '
Tepov €1'1Jpva-uov.
E,;ETr"'1Ja-<rov-ro
,,
K'~
I
I
\
\
,J.,.'
l\,€,Y0VT€<;,
al\,wr; 7TllVTa 7T€'1r0l1JIC€V, /€a£ T0V<;
1'W't'ovr;
7T'O£€£ aKOV€£V Kai d:X.aXovr; A.aXe'iv.
8 1 'Ev €1C€{va1,r; -ra'ir; 17µ,epa1,r; 7T'll,A,l,V 7TOAAOV ()x),.ov
'1
\
\
l
I ,l..
ovror; ,ca1, µ,17 €XDVTWV T£ 't'a7wa-w, 7rpoa-,ca"'ea-aµ,evor;
TOV<; µ,a0'T]Tdr; A€,Y€£ av-ro'ir;, 2 "i.Trwryxvtl;oµ,a, €7r£
\
,t "'\
rl
,,,~
"
I
·
,..
I
I
\
TDV ox"'ov, on 'IJV1J 'TJ}L€pa1, Tpe1,r; 7rpoa-µ,evova-iv µ,01, ica1,
,
,,
' A..,
3
, \
-,
""\ /
,
_\
0V/C EXOV(TlV Tl 't'll"fW<TLV.
,ea£' €llV
ll7TOl\,V(T(J}
aVTOV<;
V'YJUTt<; elr; Oi!COV a1hwv, e,cXv0~a-ovTat f.V T'!J oow· "at
' "" a7ro
' ' µ,a1'po,0ev 17,ca<rtv.
fl
4: Kai\ a'TT'eKp
, '
t0' r;uav
river; avTwv
avnp 0£ µ,a0'1)Ta£ aV'TOV g.,./, II60ev TOVTOV<; OVV'YJ<I'€Tai
'f'
,
,,
'
-,
,
,
.5
'
-,
,
Tl<; WV€ xopTaa-a1, apT(J)]) €'TT' epr;µ,,ar; j
,ca1, 'T/PWTa
avTOV<;, ITouov<; lfxeTE llpTOV<;; 0£ 0~ l!t'TT'av, ·E'JTTa.
6 ,ail 7raparyrye)..Xe1, 'TfP 6xXp dva7rea-e'iv €7Tt Tij<; ryijr;· ~at
f~

'

f

'

\
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f
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~
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2I

"'A,afJi),v TOV<; E?TTl:t lipTOV<; euxapt<rr~<Ta<; glCAU<T€V tcat
eoioov TOL<; µ,a017Tat<; UVTOV rva ?Tapan0w<Tiv' Kat ?Tapl-

~
> 0 I()
'"'> /
•
\
,,
0
..,
\
,
8
\ ",I..
ryrJ<Ta<; avTa ei?Tev ?Tapa etvat «:at avTa.
«:at e..,,a"fOV
0
\ ,.
«:at exopTa<T 1/<TUV,._ «:at 17pav '1r€p£U<T€U/J,aTa f<:f\,a<TµaTroV

"

,r

7

"'>

.()17,cav T<p OX"''P·
,

•

J

\

,-

\

,cat eixav ix V ta 01\,Lrya «:at €Vl\,OI

oi;,

\

I

!

9

E'lTTti <T'Tl'vpioa<;.

"\.

I

oe

OJ<; T€Tpa,ciux£Xto£' /Cat

'
€£',
TO'

"
'
"
'ff"'l\,OWV
JJ,€Ta' TWV
µ,a 01/TWV

,j<Tav

O.'lTEA.V<T€V UIJ'TOV',,

.

°K a,' €V'0V<;
' €JJ,tJa<;
' r::J '

1

11

aUTOV '1A0ev el<; Tlt JJ,€P'1f AaXµ,avov0a.

Kal efry?..Oov oi

<Paptua,ot «:al ijpgavTo <TVVS'r/T€£V avnp, l;17TOVVT€<; '!rap'
UVTOV u17µefov a?To 'TOV oupavov, '1r€tpal;oVT€<; aUTOV.
12

\

If:

)

...

I

)

,.., " ' \ '

/CUL ava<TT€Va,_a<; T<p 'IT"VEVµan UV'TOV "'E"fH,

T't 11'

\

"f€V€a

,t
Y,
"
' ~
"'> I
'
"
~ '1' 0 I
"
avT17
.,,17Tei" a17µeiov
; aµ,
1v "'e,yro vµtv EL oo 1J<T€Ta£ T'fl
'""

I

""

"f€V€tf 'TUVTTJ <T1JJJ,€LOV.
G,'ff~:X.0ev

TO

€£',

?TEpav.

18

\

«:at

14

',I.. \

a.,,€£',·

,-

\

f-.,,.

fJ \

')

avTOV~ 'lral\,LV eµ a<;

«:at €7r€A.a0ovTO Xaf,e1,v J,p'TOV<;,

,cat el µry lva apTOV OUK elxov µe0' €UVTWV EV T<p 'lTAolp.
15

«:at 0£€<T'T€A.A€'TO aVTOI,', AEryrov, 'OpaT€, f,AE'lT€T€ cim} T~<;

l;vµ,1]<; TWV <Papiua{wv. «:at Try<; l;vJJ,TJ<; 'Hpwoov.

16

«:at

DLE:X.oryil;ovTo 7rp0<; aXX1Aov<; 6Tt,, ApTOV<; OV«: Jxoµev.

17

/€at

o'I11<Tov,; XEryet auTo,,;, Ti Dta?..oryll;e<T0e 3n &pTou<;

"fVOV<;

OV«: gxeTe; OV'lTOJ V0€1,T€ ovoe uvvleTe; 'ff€7r(J)proµEV'l}V Jx€T€
\
'l' I
'
'
.18 'r#..{) '>.
\
,r
I
TTJV
«:apoiav
vµwv;
o.,, a,,,µou<;
exovTe<;
ov> fJ"'"'E7r€TE,
«:at\
~Ta JxovTe<; OV/C (1,fCOV€'T€, ,cat ov JJ,V'l}JJ,OV€1JET€,

19

()T€

.,,.f.,,'

"'\

I

""\

,J

f

,co..,,wovr; ,c,,,auµaTwv 7r"'1Jp€tr; 7/PaTe;

Aro0€/€a.

20

()T€

""\

f

.,

?..Eryovuiv,
:a'.!

/€at TOV', E?T'Td el,; 'TOV<; 'T€TpaKL<TX,tXlovr;,

'E7rTlZ.

21

«:al l>i.eryev UVTOL<;,

Kat gpxovTat elr; B1]0Uatoav.
I

\

"'

"'eryovutv avT<p,

'ff(J(TO,V <T'IT"vplorov 'ffA.T}pcl,µaTa JCAarrµ,aTfiJV ,fjpaTe;

,I.,.

TOV<;

llpTovr; g,c?.,aua elr; Tovr; '1r€VTaJCt<TX£Xlov,, 'lTOUovr;

'Tr€VT€

,._

J

\

Ov7rro

,cat

<TvvieT€;,

«:at cpJpovuw a?rrcp
rf

J

,..,

t'I ,.,,.,

Tv..,,).iw, Kat 7rapa,caXovuiv avTov wa auTOV a-r rJTat.
23

/€at E?TLA.af,6µ,evor; T~r; xeipo<; TOV Tvcp?..ov ef~V€,YfC€V

EYArrEAION

22
-,

\

avTOV

!>tf:

""'

I

•

\

I
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,

\

,t

,

,..

TYJ<; ICWµ'T/r;, /cat 'lrTV<rar; f!<; Ta oµµaTa avToV,
em0el.r; Tit<; xlipa<; aVT<jj, E'lr'T/poha aVTOV el Tt {:3A.€'1r€t.
24
,
eh.
!!-i......
- · ev, B )..e7roo
/ Tour;
' av
, 0pw7rovr;,
'
,, wr;
f
Ka£' ava,-.,"'e.,,ar;
e,
oTt,
1
25
oevl>pa opw 7rept7raTOVVTar;.
elTa 'lr<LA.tV E7r€0'1/K€V Tar;
~
, \ Tour;
\ O-y
,,/,,0a"'µov<;
'\. \ avTov,
>
~
<;' 'f:3'\.
xe1,par;
E7r£
,caiI ote
"'~.,, ev Kai
a1,reKaT€<J"T'T/, 11:al €V€/3A€7rev lJ'T/A.aV"jW<; lf7rana. ·26 Kal
a'lr€<J"Tet:X.ev aVTOV elr; Ot1'0V aVTOV A€"jWV,
elr; T~V
,co',µ'1/v ela-€X0y,;;• .
21 K at' e'i'T/"'
't: ""0 ev o''I'1/<rovr;
~ Kat' 01, µa 0'1/Taii avTov
,
" Hr;
, Tar;
'
,cwµ,a<; Kata-apeta, TT)<; <PiXl'lr'lrOV' Ka£ lv Tfj
€'1r'T/pwm TOtl<; µa0,,,TaS aVTOV A.E"JWV aihot<;, T{va µe
"JOV<J"tV oi av0pc,,7r0t elvat; 28 oi 0€ e'l-rrav aiiT<j, AE"JOVTf<;
8n 'lroavV7JV TOV {:3a7rT£<J"T1]V, 11:a1, lf.A.A.0£ 'H:\elav, JA.AO£
"' "on E"'£', TWV
,. , 7rpo-y,,TWV.
~
,.
29
, '
,
,
,
'
0€
Ka£' UVTO<;
€'11"'1/PWTa
avTovr;,
'Tµ,etr;
" 0€
"' nva
' µe ""'€"f€Te
'
~
'
0~ir;
' o' IT'€Tpor;
etvat
,· a7r0Kpt
00
A.€"f€£ avTip, Iv eZ O Xpurror;.
,cal. €'1r€Ttµ,,,,<rEV aVTOt<;
,,
,:,
t
'
~
31 K \ " f: /
,:- 0:- 1
tva
µ,'1/o€V£
A€"jW<J"W
7r€pt\ llVTOV.
at '1/p5aTo o£OllCTIC€lV
athour; !Sn .let TOV vldv TOV dv0prli7rOV 'lrOAA,Q, 7ra0E'iv, Kal
,
o:~
~
a7r0001'tµ,aCT
'1]11ll£ V'lrO TWV
7rpECT,-,VT€pWV ICat TOJV
apxu,peoop N:at TW V "/paµµaTf.WV ,cal U,'lrOICTav0iJvat ,cal. /J,€Td
Tpe'ir; iJµepar; dvaCTTT)Vat. 82 ,ea). 7rapp1]ufq, TOV A-O"fOV EA.a. ' 7rpO<rA.a,-.,oµevo<;
" {:)'
, ' 1]p,;;aTo
,, t:
'
~
Xe,. ,cat
o'IT'eTpor; avTov
E'lrtTtµ,av
,
"
SS ' <:'' ,
,I,, '
' ,,:- '
_\
0
\
,
aVTrp.
0 0€ €7rt<I'Tpa-y€!<; ,cat £0QJV TOV<; µa '1/Tll<; avTOV
e'lreTfµ'T}a-ev ITfrpp Kat AE"fE£, ''T7rarye ?nrLuro µov, tra-ra~ OT£
"
" Ta' TOV
- 0 €0V
" a/\,1\,a
"'\.'\. ' Ta' TWV
~ av
' 0PW'TTWV.
'
va,
OV',1,,
ypovet<;
84
K at' 7rpotr,ca"'euaµevo<;
... '
' OXA.OV
"" uvv
' Tot<;
~ µa 0'1}Ta'ir;;
TOV
avTOV el7rev atho,r;, "Ounr; 0eA.e£ cmftrOJ µov llKOA.OV0e'iv'
,
' 0ro eavTov
'
\ Kat\ opaTro
' ,
' trTavpov
' avTov,
, ...
a7Tapv'1}trau
Tov.
1
I
'
.__ 0,
s,,,
0'
\
"
ICllt aKQr,,uV €!T<JJ µot.
O<; "fap €aV
€A.'[} T'l]V ,frux~v
avTOV UWCJ'llt, a7rOA.€CJ"€£ aVTYJV or; 0 av a7rOAECT€£ T'T/V
t
"' "''I\
\ €V€KEV e~ov /Cat TOV eva"f"JEA.tov, CJ"(J)(J'ff,
EtWTOV
'I' VX,1)11
€'i(d

I.,.

='•

'

M,,,oe

oof,

e~

, ,

·" ,

,

Xe-

,

0

.

,

'
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avT~V- 86 Ti rytlp rocpe}..e'i av0pr,nrov 1tepoi}<ra£ T<JV /CO<Fµov
.,o}..ov «at' .,,11µ,u»
~
0"TJVat T1JV
' .,.
' avTov
• " ; 37 n , ,yap
'
"' ~
., VXTJV
oo,

,, 0pr,nror; avTa/\,1\,aryµ,a
, ,-. ...
" .,.
" avTov;
, " 38 or;
.,
'
' '
av
TTJ<;
yV;,('.TJ<;
,yap
eav
hrai<rxvv0fi µ,e «al WU<; lµ,nvr; Xoryov<; €V Tfj ryevef;,' TaVT'{l
Iii:'t
""\ "'
f\
,..,
'
0 I
T'{J,.. p,01,xaA.tul
/Cat\ aµ,apT<»/\,<p,
/Cat\ OC Vto<;
TOV av pro7rOV
>
0
I
'
I
•f
>!-,.0
>
~
t,f~
e,rai<rxvv TJ<FETat avTov, oTav €A, '{/ ev T'{l oos11 Tov"
' aVTOV
, , ., µ,ETa' T(J)V
"' wyryel\,r»V
, ,"\.
... wytrov.
" '
n i /Cat'
'lT'aTpO<;
T(J)V
,.,
ll\.e-yev avToir;, 'Aµ,~v A€,Y6' vµ,1,v «Sn elrrtv T£V€<; cJoe TWV
€1IT1'/ICOT(J)V OLTW€<; ov µ,r, ryeturovTat 0avchov lror; av
Wrorrw T➔V {3a<rt'A.e£av TOU 0eoii e'l\.rpw0v'iav EV ovvaµ,ei.
2
K a,' µ,eTa' TJl.1,epa<;
' '
"~ 7rapa,-µ,
. ._ - f1'avet a' 'I'l'}<FOV<;
" Tov
'
Es
{
' 'I a1trot,.,OV
, r., 1tat' TOll
' 'I roaVV'l'}V,
I
,
,I,.,
II eTpov ,cat' TOV
«a£' ava-,,epet
' ' etr;
' opor;
,,
•,,_-.
' «aT' totav
'"'' µ,ovovr;, «a£\ µeTeµ,opavTov<;
v.,
,11\,ov
,1,. '0
"
0
,
,
.
,
3
\
r
,
,.
,.. ,
I
yro TJ eµ,7rporr ev avTr.,JV,
«at Ta\ iµ,ana
avTov
eryeveTo
<TTil\.{3ovm i\.ev1ta i\.{av, ota ryvarf)€1';<; l,i, Tijr; ryijr; ov
"''
"
...
"
4 ,cat
'
"-'-0 1J avTotr;
, " 'H"/\,etar;
I
ovvaTat
ovTror;
/\,ev,cavat.
roy
rrvv Mmii<re'i, ,cal, ~rrav rrvv).,a'A.oiiVTer; T<p 'ITJ<FOU. 5 1ml,
U'Tr01Cpt0etr; 0 II«frpor; i\.eyet T<p 'l'l'}<TOU, 'PafJ/3e£, ,ca).,ov
€CTT£V ~µ,ar; woe €£Vat, /tat 'TJ'Ot~<Fmµ,ev Tpe'ir; <F/C'l'}Vll<;,
6
crol, µtav ,cat Mrov<re'i µ,lav ,cal. 'H).e½, µ,lav.
OU ,yap
Jf°t'
0
t:)
\
,
1
\
!JO€£ Tl a7ro,cp1, '[J' €/C't'Ot,.,0£ ,yap eyEVOVTO.
/Cat €,YfVETO
,I,. I:,.
'
'l"
,
"
I ' ,
,I,.
\
,
"
V€y€/\,TJ. €7rl,<F/C£a.,,ov<ra aVTOl<;, Kai €"f€V€TO yroVTJ €IC T'I'}',
,1,.1-.
O-"'
<
.,
• •
1
,
I
V€y€A,'YJ',,
VTO<; ECTTlV O VlO<; µ,ov O wya7r'r}TO<;, aKoVeTe
,,..
8 ,cat
\ e,;.a7rtva
'f:''
/;.)"\. "'" aµ,evot
I
,'~I
av-rov.
7reptt,.,,~e.,
ov,cETt
ovoeva
eloov U,A.A,(t TOV 'l'YJ<FOVV µ,ovov µ,e0' eaUTWV. 9 Kal, KaTaf]awoVTrov aVTr.OV a,ro 'TOU opovr;, OlE<FTei).a'TO avToi'r; tva
f1,TJO€V/. a, e'loov Ol'YJ,Y~CTC,>VTat,, el µ,~ iTav o viiJr; 'TOU av0poo7rOV €IC ve,cpwv dvau'Tfi. lO «al. TOV i\.oryov €Kp11T'1J<TaV
7rp0<; EaVTOV<; <rvvt'YJTOUVTE<; -rt €CT'TlV 'TO €IC ve,cpwv dva<F'Tijva,. 11 ,ea), €7r'l'}pwTrov aVTOV A€,YOVTEr;;, "OTt ).Jryovuw
ol cJ?apt<ra'ioi ,ea), oi ,ypaµ,µadir; lh, 'H)..e{av oe'i t>.i)e'iv
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7rprorov ; 12 J oe lcf,17 avro'i,;-, 'H;\e{a,;- µ,ev e;\0wv 7rpwrov
ll'll'OKa0i<rr&.vet 7rd.-p'Ta, Ka£ '7J"ro', ,yerypa7TTUl J7rl, T6V
,, TOV• av
' 0pw7rOV
'
....'\ ' 'll'U'0TI KUb' EsOV
'f: 0eviov
; "wa 'll'0/\,1\,ll
13
vw0fi.
aA.A.a AE,YOJ vµ,'iv 3n Ka~ 'H)..e{a,;- €/l,'i)A.v0ev, Kai
€7r0£"7<Tav avnfo 3o-a ~0eA.ov, Ka0w,;- ryerypa7rTat e1r' aVTOV.
14
Kal e"A.06vTE', 7rp0<, roil,;- µ,a0r,Ta<, eZoov lJx;\ov 7TOA.VV
7repl aihov,;- Ka£ rypaµ,µ,are'i<; O"VVSTJ'TOVVTa<; 7rpo<; avTOV<;.
15
• 0• OX"'O<;
" "'\
''I",
.
, \
'f: 0aµ,,-.,17
Q '0
KUt' €V'0'II<; 'JT"U<;
WOVTE<;
allTOV
Es€
'l]<TaV,
,cal 1rpo<FTpexovTe<; 'ry0"7rasoVTO avr6v. 16 Kai, €7l'1]p6JT'f}UEV
aVTOV<;, T{ <TUVS'1JTELT€ 7rpo<; UVTOV<;; 17 Ka£ <L7TE1Cpt0'1}
avr<j, et<; €IC TOV lJxA.ov, LltOll<TICaAe, ~veryKa T6V vi6v µ,ov
7rpo<; o-e, lixovra 'll'VEvµ,a JAaAOV, 18 KU£ 37TOV eav avrdv
-, .!.Q
< I
'
I
',!,. I~
(/':
\
''I" I
KaTal\,Ll,,-.,y
p17<To-e,
avrov·
,cai\ a't'pt.,,et
,cat\ rpt.,,et
rou<;
ooov, f::
I
\
-If
,..
0
,..
ra,;- Kat c,.'f}pawerac ,cat Et7Ta rot<; µ,a 17rat<; uov iva avro
e,c/3aAW<Ttv, Ka£ OVIC luxv<Tav. 19 0 0€ a1ro1Cpt0ds avrot<;
Aeryet, "D, ,yevea &7Tt<FTO<;, lwr; '71"0T€ 7Tpo<; vµfis lI<Toµat ;
~
'
, 't:oµat vµ,wv;
,: "'
"''
, ' 1rpor;
,\ µE. 20
ew,;7T0T€
ave
't'epeTe avrov
· Kat'
5
IJvery,cav avrov 'll'po<; avr6v. Kal lowv avr6v, T6 wveiJµa
'0 \
t::
'
€11 U', UVV€G'7Tapas€V avrov, KUb 'ff€UWV E'lT'b 'TTJ<; "/1]',
e,cv;\lero acf,p{swv. 21 /Ca£ €'ll'1JPWT'f}G'€V T6V 'll'aTepa avTOU, IT6uo<; xpovo<; ernlv OJ<; TOVTO ryeryovev avrf, ; aoe
el7TEV, 'E,c 7Tatoi60ev· 22 ,cat, 'lrOAA.llKl', Kal el,;- 'll'VP avTOV
if/3aAEV ,cal, el,;- tJOaTa, tva ll7TOAE<TTJ avr6v· 0,/\,A,(i,
n
ovvv, /3017017<TOV 'T}µtv <T'ffA.aryx,vtu0ek ecf,' 7Jµar;. 23 0 0€
'Inuov<;
"" et1rev.
"
' . . T'o et, ovvy;
'i:''
'
s:' T<p
""' 7Tt<Tavr<p
7ravra
011vara
'
24
0'
't::
c;::-,
}/
T€VOVTt.
€11 V', Kpac,.a<; 0 7rUT1JP TOV 'll'UWLOV €A.Eryev,
• ,
, . a ,·
,
25 ''I" ,
1:-, , ,
•
II t<TT€VW ,-.,017 0€£ µ,ov T[J awwnq.
lOWV 0€ 0 11J<TOV<;
€11'L<TVVTpexet lJxA.o<;, E'll'€TLµ,17uev Tep 7rvevµan r<j,
'a,ca 0'apTrp -."'erywv
'
' ' T'o a"'a"'ov
,,.., .,_
,1.,'
•
a11r<p,
Ka l, ,cw't'ov
'll'vevµa,
"f: "\0 'i:
,
,..
\
eryw €'fflTUO"<T(J) <Tot, Es€"' € Es aUTOV Kat f1,1]K€Tt €I<T€/\. 0'{I'>
,
,
,
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Et<, avToV.
Kat Kpasa<; Kat wo""'a u1rapa 5ar; Ec,.17"' 0ev·
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KATA MAPKON
,ea'/, @y€V€TO (1)0"€l, VEKpor;, WO-TE TOV', 7ro)\:l,,ovr; ).,e,ye£JJ 3n
, A7re0avev. 27 0 0€ 'I'l]O"OV<; ,cpan70-ar; T1]', ')(,€lp6<; avTOV lfryetpev avrov, /Cal llVECTT'I]. 28 ,cat, ela-e:X.0ovTo<; avTOlJ elr; olKDV
ol µa0'1]Ta£ aVTOV ,caT' lofav €'TT"TJP(J)T(J)V avTov, "On Tlf.l,€1,<;
OVIC 71ovv170riµev J,cfJa'l,.,eiv a1h6; 29 ,ca'i, el71"€V avrot<;, Tovro
T(J ,yevo<; €V OV0€Vl ovvaral Jge:>..0e'i,v el µ~ iv 'll"poa-evxvso Ka,cetOev Jge:>..0ovre<; 'l1"ape1ropeuovTo out Tfj<; J;aA.tA.atar;, /Cal OVIC if0e:>..ev rva Tl<; ,yvo'i: 31 eUoao-,cev rydp
TOV<; µa0-17ra<; avTov, ,cat, l!A.€,Y€V aVTOl', 3n 'O vl6r; TOV
av0po'mov 7rapa8tooml elr; xe'ipa<; dv0pd:J'll"wv, ,cat a'll"OICT€VOUCT£V avTOV, ,cat (1;71"0KTav0e'i,r; µeTa Tp€t', i]µepar;
Ii:'\
,
I
\
, """
,
',I,._ /3
avaCTT1JCT€Tat. 32 Dlr 0€
7J"/VOOVV
TO p71µa, Ka£ e,_,,o OVVTO
aUT6V E'lrEpO>T'l]CTal,
33K'""'0
'K,I,
at 171\, ov €£<;
a-,,apvaovµ. /Ca£ ev T'{) 0£1CUf ,yevoµevo<; €7r7JpwTa avrov<;, Tt ev TU OO<p OlEA.D"fLsea-0€; 34 o[
0€ €CTlW'll"WV 7rp0<; aA.A.?JAOU<; "fdp Ol€A€X0'1]CTaV ev T[I
1
<~ ~
f)-:
85
f
>,1,. f
\
~ I~
oop
Tt<; µei.,rov.
,cai\ Ka 0to-a_e,_,,wvrta-ev
Tov<;
orooe,ca,
/Cat, A€,Y€£ avro'i<;, Er Tt<; 0e:>..et 7rpOOTO<; elvat, lfa-Tal 7rav..-rov lfo-xaro<; Ka), 7rtfvrrov oid,covo<;. 36 ,cat :>..a/3o'Jv 'll"atolov
lfCTT'l]CTEV aura ev µearp avrwv, ,cal eva'Y,ca"Xio-aµevo<; atJTO
..
'
~
37<\o
'~
~
I
~•
~It:,._,
Ei7reV
aVTD£<;,
',- av
EV
T(J)V
'TOWVTWIJ
71"a£otwV
D€5•1Ta£
€71"1, T<p avoµaTt µov, €f1,€ oexeral' ,cat, a_. itv €f1,€ 0€X1JTal,
OVIC €ft,€ 0€')(,€Ta£ Q.A,A,<i, TOV ll71"00"TEiA.aV"ia µe.
88"E"'
' ~ O' 'I wavV7J<;,
'
A ~ ,
"'
"~
'
'
,_,,71 aUT<p
~lOaCT/Cal\,e,
€lDOfl,€V
Ttva EV
T<p ovoµaTt O"OV e,cfJa),,'l,.,ovra Oatµovta, ik OVIC a,co:X.ov0ei
i]µtv, /Cat J",cw:>..voµev avToV, '6n OV/C 1JICOA.OU0ei i]µ'iv. 89 0
0€ 'l'l]CTOV>' el71"€V, M~ /CWA.IJ€T€ avTov· OVOEtS' ,yap €CTT£V
a.- 71"0£?]0"€£ ouvaµw €71"/, Tq> ovoµaTt µov ,cal OVV?Ja'€Ta£
.,
'
,
)/
' ~
Taxv lcatcOl\,O,Y7JCTat µe· · 40 or;
"fllP
OUK
€CTTlV
tea 0' 71µ,rov,
"
\
'
""'
'
t
41 ,,
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'
V7i€p 71µ,rov ECTTW.
or; "fllP av 71"0TUTlJ vµar; woT17piov
ff~
,
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,
,
~1
X
,. , , , , "'\. I
voaTo<; ev ovoµ,art .µ,ov, on ~ pta-rov ecrTE, aµr,v l\,e-yw
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a..

vµ,1,v 3n OV µiJ a'lro)hret TOV µur0ov aVTOV. 42 Kat
&v
UJCavoa)..[uv ifva TWV µi,cpoov TOVT©V TWV '11",ITTEVOVTCl)V elseµ/, KaAOV ecnw avTcp µa-;\.Aov el 7rep{,cetTat µ'DAO', 01n,c6<;
'l'l"ep';, T6V -rpa'X!l).,ov aV'l"OV ,cat fJefJA"ITat els- TIJV 0a-;\.auuav. 43 ,ea,';, eav u,cavoa)..l;v ue 11 xetp uov, lL71'0KOyov
aunjv· KaAov E<TTlv ue ICVA,Ac)V elueX0e'iv els- -ri}v /;©'IJV,
.~ :rd,; ovo xe'ipa,; exov-ra a7TeA0e'iv els- Ti)v ,y6evvav, el,;
-rt) 'l'l"VP 'TD aufJeuTov. * 45 Ka';, eav O7TO'D,; uov UJCavoa}..{l;v
ue, a'lrOKOYOV a?rrov· JCaAOV EtTT{v <TI! elue-;\.0e'iv el,; T~V
SWIJV X©Aov, ~ TOV<; ovo 7rtJOaS' ifxovTa {3x,,,0ijvat el,; TIJI'
"fEl!VVav.* 47 «a';, eav O oef>0aXµ6,. uav <:r«avoaxtr.11 ue,
,, f.:> "'\
,
,
"\ I
>
\
, A..{J ,
>
, Ll "
eJCf-'a"'e avTov· JCal\.OV ue euriv µovo..,, a"'µ,ov etue"'uetv
el<, T'f'/V {3aui)..dav TOV . 0eov, ~ ovo ocf,0a11.,µov,; ifxov-ra
R).
0"11vat EL',
>
\
I
46 r[
<
'-. f:
'
~
•
"'"'"'
TTJV
,yeevvav,
07T'OV O (T/C(J)/\,"ls aVTWV OU
49
'Tl!AEVT,!j, ,ea';, TO 7rvp
u/3€VVVTal.
'1T'U8 ,yap 'l'l"Vp';,
aAttT0'1J<TETat. 50 KaA6V TO aA,a: lav oe TD :{).,a ilvaAOIJ

ov

,yiP'Y}Tat,

Ev Tlvi aVrd dpTV<r€T€ ; fxeT€ €v favTo'i~ lf.Xa

Kat elp11ve6e-re EV aAA'1JAOt,'.
1 K '
' "0 ev avauTa<;
·,
' epxeTat
"
' Ta' opta
,,
"
at e,cet
et<;
T"IS'
'Iovoatas- ,cal, '11"€pav~ TOV 'lopcavov, ,ea,';, ITVJJ'lropevovra1,
'J'l"aAtV iJxXot 7rp0>' av-rov, ,ea';, {I)', elw0et 'J'l"llAW eoloau,cev
aVTOV<;. 2 ,ea';, wpo1Te'A.0ovTE', oi cf>apuratot l7r'1Jpr/,Twv av..
>ft:
TOV et esEITTlV
avopL ,yvvat,ca a7ro"'vuat, 'l'l"l!tpa-:iov-re,;
avT6v.
oe a7roKpt0els el1rev au-rot:.-, Tt vµ'i,v lveret4
Xa-ro Mwiiuij_. ; ol oe el7rav, 'E7rfrpeyev Mwiiuij,; f:1 6[3;\tov a'lrO<TTalT{ov ,ypayat «a';, awoXvuat. 5 0 OE ·1,,,uow
..
, ~ IIpo<,
' 7TJV
' u,c"'71po,capv,ap
""
~, vµrov
~
~
,,
c£7r€V avTo£<;,
crypayev
~ ""
\ €VTO
, A'TJV TaVT7]V.
,
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'
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,
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'
VfUV
T'IJV
a7ro OE apxlJ<; KT£(1'€WS'
"
'
0""
'
t
,
'
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'
apuev Ka£ t')AV E7T'O 1)<TEV aVTOV<;.
EVE/€EV TOVTOV ,ca-ra~
"\. 1..,,,.
,I 0
\
I
,- _,. ,
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I
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\
AE£y e£ av pwwo,; TW wa-repa av-rov Kat TTJV µrJ-repa, ,ea,
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* Verses 44 and 46 omitted on the best MSS. authority.
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laovTa1, oi ovo ek uap,ca µ{av, &Strre OV/C€T£ €£<1'lV ovo
,, "'- .J.
/
f
f:
9 ,,
•
< 0 '
f~
I::
" e
Q,/\,1\,U, µta uap5,
0 OtJV
O
€0',' ITI/V€1,€V5€V, av pW1iO<;
10
µr') xrop,teTro.
,cal, elr; Tr'JV ol,c{av 7r<LAW oi µa0'1}wi
7r€pl TOVTOV €7T"'Y/pa>Trov aVTOV. 11 ,cal, AE"/€1, atho2r;, ''O.,. av •
q'TrOAV<l''fl Ttjv 'YIJVQ,f,/{Q, aurav Hat ryaµ"7<F'fl ll>..'A./T}V, µ01,-x,a12
TQ,I, €71', ath17v·
/Cal €0,V aiiT17 a7rOAV<1'al1'a TOV avopa
Q,tJ'I"~<; "/aJJ,rJ<FrJ /i}..)..ov, fJ,Ot')CO!ra1,.
l3 K '
,,,_
' • 71'aioia
'<:,/
,,
'
•
a1, 7rpoue'f'epov
avT<p
iva u,,.,,.,,,
'1' ,1Tai t;wTrov·
•
~,
e
'
,
,
•
,,_,
14 •,:,,
,:,,
01, oe µa 'l}Ta1, errenµrov Toi, 7rpoo-'f'epouuiv.
1,or,JV oe
• 'T/'YaVa/CT'l}l1'€V
'
'
~
' • "AA..
0' 'I'IJITOtJ<;
,ca1,' Et71'€V
avTO£',',
'f'€T€ Ta' 7ratola ep-x,eu0ai 7rpo, µ,e, µi'J ,C(l)A,l)(!T€ avT£f' 'TWV 'Yap TOWVTOJV €<FTlV 17 f3au1,"X,e{a TOV 0eov. 15 aµi'Jv Aeryro vµXv, 8r;
tiv µr') oef,;Tal, TrJV f3au1,"X,e{av 'TOV 0e9V 00',' 7ra1,olov, OU
µ17 eluh0y €£',' aUTrJV. 16 ,cat €Va"J1'aA£CTaµevor:; aunt ,ca'TEVAO"JEI,, n0ek T<t<; xe,par:; E7r' avTa.
17
Ka), €/C71'0pevoµevov aUTOV €£',' cloov, 7rpouopaµcJ11
ek ,cat "/OVtJ'll'E'T~CTa" avTciV €71"f/POJTa avTov, Atoau,ca"X,e
wya0e, Tt 71'0£1]CTW rva tro11v alwvwv /CA'l}povoµryuro ; 18 0
0~ 'l'l}CTOV<; el1rev aVTf,, T{ µe A€"f€£<; a,ya0ov; ovoelr;
d'Ya0o.,. el µr') Et',' iJ 0eo','. 19 Tar:; €1/TOAdr; oloar;, Mi'J µ01,XEVCTfJ',', µ17 <f,ovevur,,, µr') /CAE'f'f/>, µr') ,;evooµapTVpl]uyr;,
µ17 ll71'0CTTEP17<Tl/'>', Tiµa 'TOV 'll'aTepa CTOV /Cal Tr'JV JJ,'l}TEpa.
l!(l •
<:,\
"A,.
'
•
A <:,,
-.
•
,
'A,. "\
o oe
E'f''IJ avT<p, i..,.waa,ca"'e, TavTa 7ravTa e'f'v"a1::
'
,
6
'
:1 • ,:, ' 'I
.
'
(.),
,
.,,
, ,.
r,;aJJ,'f/11 €IC V€ 'T'YJ'TO',' µou.
0 0€
'l}<l'OV<; eµ,-,1\,€ '1' a.,. aVT<p
~'Y<L71"TJCT€V avTciV ,cat £l7rev avT,j,, "Ev U€ VO"T€pe7: fl7rarye,
"
,,
,
,:,,
•
•
"1::
e'I} ..
oua exeir:;
71'IDA7JUOV
/Ca£, 00','
TO£<;
7rTOOXOtr;,
!€a£, E5etr:;
22
o-avp6v EV ovpavp, /€at oevpo <I,/€QAOV0e, µot.
0 06
O"TV,YVdua',' €71'~ T<p ),,,o,yrp a,7rij),,,0ev AV71'0Vµevor;· 17v ,yap
exrov KT1]µaTa 'll'OAAa. 23 1'al '11'Eptf)).,etaµevo(; 0 'h,aovr;
Xe-yet 'TO£<; µa0'TJTat<; avTov, IIw',' OVO"llOA(J)',' ol Tit XP17,,
,
,
Q
,_,
µaTa EXOVT€<;
€£',' T'YJV ,-,llO"tN<-tUV TOV EOV €£CT€"-€1/CT0VTa£.
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,:- ' µa 07JTat\ €'0 aµ,..,ovvTo
Q n
'
\
~ i\ o,yot<;
'
' " o' oe
<:- \
ot' oe
e7n
Tot<;
avTov.
'l7Ja-oii.- '11"aAW a71"oKpt0e'lc;; A.€,YEt a1ho'i.,, T€1cva, 71"00<;'
0l)O"KOA.OV €0"Ttv €!<; TrjV fJaa-tA.Etav TOV 0eov ela-ei\0e'iv·
25
€V/C071"0hepov €O"Tt11 ,caµ7JAOV oul T{j,;; Tpvµai\tlis Tij<;
pacploo<; Ote">..0e'i11 ~ 7TAOVO"to11 el,;; T7]11 f1a<ni\eia11 TOV 0eov
ela-ei\0e'iv. 26 ol 0€ 7T€pta-a-w<; JEe71"A.1a-<fovTO XeryoVT€<;
'1T"p0<; €aVTOV<:;, Kat Ti<; ovvaTat IJ"(1)0ij11at; 27 Jµf3">-h/ra<;
11,VTOt<; o 'l7J<TOV<; A€"fEt, IIapa av0pw-rrot<; dMvarn11,
aX;\' OIJ '11"apd 0e<ji· 7TllVTa 7ap ovvaTa 7rapa TffJ 0e<ji.
2s TJPsaTo
,, t:
i\'e7eiv o' TI'ETpo,;; aunp,
, " 'I-:-oov' 17µet,;;
' " ay7JKa~
•,i..'
29
µev 71"lLVTa /Cat ~Koi\ov07J1Caµev O"Ot.
E<p'TJ 6 'I71a-ov,;;,
, A.µ~11 A,€'"fW vµ'iv, OVOEt<; €0"T£V &,;; d<pij«ev ol,c{av ~ aoei\,1,. '
.,_
,~ A,,I.,.,
I
.,_
yOVS' '1/ aoE ya, '1/ µ'Yj•Tepa 'TJ 71"aTepa 'T} TEKva '1/ a7pov<;
1vE/C€1I Jµov ,cat €VEIC€V TOV €Va77ei\lov, so Jav µrj i\af3v
e,caToVTa71"i\aa-lova vvv €11 TP ,caipf, TOVTtp ol1dac;; tcal
, ,:- -x,,1..
\ ,cat\ aoe
, <:- A,A,
\
,
'
aoe
yov<;
ya<;
/Cat\ µ'T]TEpa,;;
tcat\ TEtc11a
tcat\
<hpoiJ<; µe-ra Otroryµrov, ,cat EV T<p alrov, Tep Jpxoµevrp
tw~v alwvwv. 31 '1T"Oll.i\Ot 0€ euovTat 7rpWTOI, ea-xaTOt /Cat
ol ea-xaTOt '1T"PWTQ£.
"' 'Ha-av 0€ €V Tfi oop avafJalvoVT€<;' El<; 'Iepoa-oi\vµa,
/Cab 1711 7rpod"f©V alJTOV<; 0 'ITJU-OV<;, ,cat l0aµfJovvTO, ol 0€
a,coi\ov0ovvTE<; JcpofJovVTO. ,cat 7rapaXaf3wv 71"0,A,1,V TOVi;'
,:- ,,:,, t:
' " i\'
\ ,..,..,
, ~
QOJOEKa
TJPsaTO
aVTO£<;'.
€"f€W Ta µ,El\,l\,QVT-a avnp qvµ83
{3atvew \ in 'ISov avaf3aivoµe11 el, 'lepoa-011.vµ,a, KaL
o vlo., Toit---0v0pw7roV 7rapaoo07J<Y€Tat TOI,', apxiepeva-w
,cat TOt<; "fpaµµaTEVO"tV, Kat ICaTaKptvova-w avT6V 0avaTtp
c;:,.'
' '
,...
'
'
,cat\ 71"apaowa-ova-w
avT011
Tot<;
e"0 VE<IW, M ,cai' eµ7raiEovow avT<p Kal €fJ,71"TV<I'OV<I'W aihp ,cat µaO"Tt'"fW<I'QVO"W
' ' ,cat' a'1T"O/CTEVOVO"tV,
'
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Ka£\ µqa\ TpEt<;
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ava<I'T~O"ETat.
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ot Vtot ZefJEoatov, Al."JOVT€', a,hr[,, Atocia·,ca-;\€, 0{)..oµev
rva
Jav aiT~awµev 0"6 7TOl1)0"TJ'> iJµ'iv. 00 0 oe €L7T6V
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Ov,c ofoaTe Tt alTe'ia-0e. ovvaa0e 7Tt€tV TO 7TOT'fJPlOV 8
€"JJ, 7r{vw, ~ Tei f]a7TTt<J"f1,a 8 €"JW f]a7TTltoµat fJa7TT£0"0{jvai; 39 ol oe f.t'lraV avnp, Avvaµe0a. 0 oe 'hwoii, elTrf.V
avTo'i,,
'lrOT'f}ptov
J,yJ, 7rfvw 7r{ea0e, Kai, TO fJa7rTl<J"µa 8 €"jQ) {JaTrTttoµai fJa,;rna-011aea0e• 40 Td oe ,ca1
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a:,\).' Ol', 'f}To{µ,aaTal.
,cat, a/COV<J"aVTE', ot 0€,ca ,ifpi:
•
" 7rept\ 'I aKWJ-JOV
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,.avTo
a"jaVaKT€lV
,cat\ 'I wavvoy.
,cai\
,;rpoa,ca:,\eaaµevo, auTOV, ·o 'l'T]O"OV', AE"f€l avTo'i,, OfoaTe
6n ot OOICOVVT€', 11.pxeiv TWV e0vmv KaTa,cvptevOV<J"lV
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llVTWV Kal Ol µ,E"jal\,Ol avTWV /CaTe,_ovata.,,ov<J"lV aUTWV,
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ovx ofhw, oe Ja.,w ev vµ,tv· a-;\:i\' 8, llv 0e)..v µe"fa,
"j€V€a-0at €V vµ'iv, Ifa-Tat VJJ,WV 0£<:UCOVO<;, 44 ,cat ci<; Jv
0e:i\v vµwv "jEV€0"0at 7rpWTO<;, lfaTal 'lr<LVTWV OOVAO',.
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,cat, "/ap Outo, TOV dv0pw7TOV OV/C ~)..0ev OtalCOV'rJ0iJvat,
a:,\Aa OtaKovija-at Kai, ooi)vat Tf]V ,Jrvx11v aUTOV AVTpov
,
avTt 7TOAAWV,
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Ka), lfpxovmt el, 'lepeixw. Kai, €K7ropevoµevov lll!TOV
Q.'/l"O 'IepetX<iJ ,cat, TWV µa01]TWV aVTOV ,cat, ox-;\ov [,cavov
,, Ttµ,atov
' Bapnµaio,,
" TV'l'"'o,
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,, ev· avT'f],
'" ,cai'!-.8'''
evp7J<T€£
€A rov €'TT'

,1,.,........ _ 'TJA
.. eev €£'"
.,,vJ\,l\,U'
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,
\ A.. , ... '\ •
avr11v ovoev
evpev
€£ JJ,'TJ .,,111\,/\.a
o ryap ,ca£por; ov,c 'TJV
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(Tt)l((JJV,
l(at a7rOICpt8dr; et'lrEV lXIITfj, M111dn elr; T6V
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,
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,I,. ,
.,
airova
€IC
<TOV" JJ,'TJO€£<;
,cap7rOV
..,,aryoi.
,ea,\ 'TJKOVOV
0£• µa16
8,,,Tat at.iTov.
,cat lpxovTa£ elr; 'Iepou6:>..vµa. #Cat
t:
, a ,.... . .
' 7rro"'ovv.. "
eK,_,a"'"'eiv
Tovr;
eiut!A rov e,r; TO tepov 'T/PsaTo
Ta~ ,cat TOV<; aryoparovrar; €V T<p tep<jj, Kai, Tar; Tpa'lretar; TWV ICOA.AV/3urrwv «al Tar; ,ca8€0par; 'f'WV ?i(i)•
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I
.._f,,
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J\,UvvTrov Tar;
wepurtepar;
KaTE<rTpe,,
ev, 16 Ka£\ ou,c
r,.,,iev
?va nr; 0£€Vf.<yK'[I <TKEVO<; Sul TOV lepov, l7,cat Joioau,cev
Kat l"A.ery1:v aVTO£<;, Ov ryeypa7rTa£ 3n o OiKor; µov
ol,cor; wpo<reuxijr; KA'TJ8~<T€Tat 'lrll<TW To'ir; l0ve<T£V; vµe,r;
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7r€7rO£~KaTE aV76V <T'TT'~Aawv ATJ<TTwv.
Kat if,covuav oi apxiepe'ir; Kai, ot rypaµµaTe'ir;, Kat €S~TOVV
'lrW<; avT6V O,'!rOAE<TW<TtV' icf,o/3ovvro ryap avrov, · 'Trac;
ryap o ixAor; JgmA~<T<T€TO €7rb rfi O£oaxfi avTOV.
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~Kal 7rapa7ropev6µevo, 7rprA· eioov T~V <TVKijv eEr,paµ,µ,evr,v €IC pisrliv. 21 ,cat avaµvr,u8e'ir; 0 IHTpor; AE"f€£
• " 'Pa j3'!0
.,
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'
avrp,
,_,€£, we r,t <TVK'JJ,., r,v
«arr,pa<roo
e''I:,
5r,pavrat. Kai
a7ro,cp,81:tr; o 'Ir,<rovr; Aery€£ avro'ir;, "Exere 'lri<TTtv 8eov.
23
aµ,~v Aerya, vµ,v in Gr; av ef'lrT} T<p 8pet TOVTtp,,, Ap8r,n
Kat f)A~0r,T£ elr; T➔ v 8aAau<rav, . ,cal. µ,➔ oia,cpi8fj €V
Tfj KapUq, avrov, aAAa 7r£U'T€IJ'[J lh, ii MA€£ 7lveTat,
l<rra, avrrjj. 24 oui 'TOV'TO Af."f(i) vµ'iv, 'TT'avra 3<Ta
7rpo<revxe<r0e Ka/, alret<T0e, 7r£<TT€1JET€ 3n EAaf)ere,
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,
Ka£ €CTTa£ vµw. 25 Ka£' OTaV
a"T?JIC€T€ 7rpoa-evxop,EVO£,
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a.,,UiTE e, T£ exere Kara nvor;, iva ,ea, o waT'TJP vµ,oov
o
EV TO£<; ovpavo,r; acf>fi vµ'i,v, 'Tlt 7rapa7rT<iJfJ,O,Ta vµwv.*
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* Verse 26 omitteii on the best MS!;. authority.
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Kal epxovTat 7rllA£V El, 'Iepo<Fo)\,vµ,a. Ka£ EV TW
t
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teprp 7rept7raTovvTor; avTov epxovTat w-por; avTov oi
dpxiepe'ir; Ka£ oi rypaµ,µ,aTEt,<; ,cat Ol 7rpeu{3vnpoi, 28 ,cat
€/\.EryOV avT,j>, 'Ev ?rotq, Jfov<Ttlf TavTa 7r0£€1,<;; f/ Tlr; <TO£
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T'IJV
€50Vtnav TaV'T'l]V €DOJIC€V
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dv0pw7rWV ; a7r0Kpt017Te µ,oi. M ,cal 0£EAO"(ll;ovTO 7rpOr;
f:aVTOV<; )\.,/.ryovTe<; 'Edv ef1rwµ,ev, , EE ovpavov, Jpe'i,, !:!.tail
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avT<p;
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KaiI a7ro1Cpt
T<p 'l7J<TOV A€,YOV<T£V, Ov,c ofoaµ,ev. ,cal O 'I17uof,r; AE,Y€£
aVTOt,,, Ovoe J7<li · Xeryw vµ,'i,v EV 1rotq, Jgovulq, Tavra
7rOU.0,
12 1 Kal rfpfaTO auTOl<; EV napa/30Xa'i,r; Aa/\.etv.
'Aµ,7re/\.wva Jv0pro7ro, Jrp{;T€V<TEV, ,cal 7r€pte07JJC€V rppary- ·
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Kai\ a1re5 eoeTo avTov ryewpryoir;, Ka£ a1reo17 µ17uev.
<TTE£A€V 7rp0r; TOV<; 7ewpry0Vr; T<p Katp<p oov71.ov, Zva 7rapa
TWV ryeroprywv )\,a/3y d:1ro TWV Kap7rwV TOV aµ,?reXwvor;·
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,ea/. )i.,a{3ovT€<; auTOV loeLpav ,cal a7r€1TT€£MV IC€VOV. 4 /Cat
7ra,11,w a'TT'€<J'Tet11,ev 7rpOr; .auToVr; l/,)1.,)1.ov oovXov· KaKe'ivov
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O,A.Y]0rjc; et Kat OU f1,€A€t <FOL 7r€pt OV0€VO<;" ov ryap {3AE7r€£<;
de; 7rpo<FW7T'OV av0pomrov, (lft..A,, €7T', G,A.'YJ0€[a<; 'T'fjV OOtJV
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ava<TTWUW, -r{vo<; av-rwv €<TTa£ ryuvrj j o{ ,Ydp €7T'7'a. E<TXOV
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Kat iv TV Otoaxfi avTOV €A.e-yev, BXfoeTe
TWV
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Ka), ,caOta-a<; ,caTevavn TOV 7ato<f,v:.\aKlov eOewpet
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,ea'/, ·rt TO <r'}µefov oTav µ{;\;\y TavTa uuvTeAe'ia·Ba,
'
~' 'I"}IJ"OV<;
" ''}p,;aTo
" t:
"'l\,f"fELV
'
, " B"'/\,f71"€T€
'
'lrllVTa
j " O' oe
aVTOl<;,
Jl,'f} Ti<; vµa<; 71"A.av1un. 6 7rOA.AOl €A€VIJ"OVTa£ €7rl Trj>
ovcµaTl µov, A.E"fOVT€<; Sn €"fr,) elµ,, ,cal. woX;\ou<; 71"Aav1<TOUIJ"tV. 7 ()7av 0€ (l/COVIJ""}T€ 71"0A,.€µov<; ,cat, a,coa<; 'T["Qft,€µwv, µrj 0poei:u0e· oer ,yev{u0at, a;\)\,' OV'TrW TO TEAO<;.
s €"fep0r}uera, ,yap Wvoi; €wl. Wvoi; ,cal. /3aui'Aela e7rl.
/3au-i;\e[av, etJ"UVTal CT€l1J"j.1,0l. JCaTa T071"0V<;, iJCTOVTal Atµo[..
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apxTJ wofvwv Tavrn. BA€1TET€ OE vµei:,;; EaUTOV<;' 7rapaOWIJ"OV<TLV 7ap uµa,;; el<; IJ"VVEOpta ,cal. di; uvva,yw7a<; oap1<T€tJ"0e ,cal €71"/, 7Jyeµovwv ,cat, /3atJ"lA€WV UTa0,,,ueCT0e
€V€/C€V eµov, el<; µapTvpwv avTO£',. 10 Kal el<; 'TrtlVTa Tlt
Wv,,, 7rpwTOV 0€£ 1CrJpvx0iJvai T6 €Va"/"IEA.LOV. 11 n:al OTav
ll.,ywqw vµa<; 7rapaotOOVT€<;, µrj wpoµeptµvaTe 7{ 'Aa'A~IJ"'1]T€, a'A'A'
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ICVpto<; T7l<; OHUa<; epx€Tat, 17 0 'I' f: 7] Jl,€<rOVVKTlOV 17
G,A,f/CTopog><,JV{a<; ~ 1rpwt· 86 µry lll.0cliv Jgalcpv1]<; Ef5py vµa<;
Ka0evoovra<;. 37 0 0€ vµZv "'Alryw, 7TU<rlV A.f.,YW, 'YP17'YOP€1,T€.
14 1 .. Hv 0€ TO 1rao-xa Ka/, Td al;vµa µ,era ovo
i;µ,lpa<;, Kat Jt;~TOUV al apxt€pe'i<; Kai, al rypaµµ,are'i<; ,rw<;
aVTOv €v OOt\.tp KpaT~UaVT€r;; dTroJCTelvwuiv· 2 €Aeryov
rydp, M~ Jv Tfj eoprfj, /U/7rOT€ ernat 8opv/30<; TOV
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s Ka), ()I/TO<;

avrov €V B,q0avlq, Jv rfj olKfq, "'£{µ,wvo<;
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TWV µ,a0'1]TWV aVTOU Ka£ >,hte£ avToi:,-,
'T7ra,Y€T€ el,- T~V 7rOAlV, 1Cal a7ravT7JIT€t vµ,w Jv0poo7rO<;
•
""'
Q
I~
>
"\ _ e·'
1'
~ U 1Ca£'
,cepaµtov
voaro,; fJatTTa.,,oov·
a,co,wu
nuare avTtp,
37roV €<iv eluif11,89 €t7raT€ T([J ol1C00€<T7f"OT'[} fhi 'O Otod<T/CaNJ,' A€,YE£" 'IT'OV €1J'T£V Td /CaTa";\vµ,a µ,ov, 07T'OV TO
7rctuxa µera TWV µ,a0T}TOJV µov rpa,yoo ; 1o ,cat aVTd,' tJµ,'iv
If:
- -,
I
I
,
,
tf
'
1
r, f
oetset ava,yawv µ,e,ya eurpwµevov erotµ,ov, Kat EICH eTOt,
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'
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µ,a(TaTe '1]/J,tV,
Kat 1:._ TJIWOV ot µ,a TJTa£ ,cat "1"' ov €t>'
TTJV 'TT'OAlV ,cai evpov ,ca8J,- €l7r€V avTOt<;', /Cal 'f/Toiµ,auav
'
TO\ 1raa-xa.
17 K \ ,,I~'
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at O 't' ta,' ,Y€VOJJ,€V'1]<;
ep'X,ETat
f-1,ETa\ TWV
OWOEJCa.
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Kal; dvaKetµ,ifvwv auTwv ,cal, .?u0t6vTwv o 'InuoD,- 1:t11'ev,
''A/J,TJV
, ,"'eryw
, vµ,w
r ,.. rl
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't' ( ""
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on e1,<; Ee; vµ,wv 7rapaooouet µe, o eu irov
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µ,eT 1:µ,ou.
ot ue 1/pc;avTo "'u11'etu at ,cat 11,e,yew aurrp' et<;
0
ICaTd el.-, MTJT£ ryw; • o 0€ Et71'€V au-roZ,-, Ek TWV 0<,)0EICa,
0 .?µfJarrT<'1µ1:vo,; µ1:r' Jµou el,; TO rpufJ>.,,iov. ,a'. cJr,, 0 µ,ev
uio,- TOV dv0p<,),rou 'IJ'IT'a,yet, Ka0w,; ,ye,ypa1rTa£ 7repi av70i)• ova£ 0€ TffJ dv0p<,),rrp €Kefvrp ot' oti O vio,- TOV
dv8prlmou 7rapaUoorat' KaAOV ?]V avrp el OV/C €,Y€V~
V7j0TJ O &v8pw7ror; €/C€£VO',, 22 Kal /.u0tf:,vrwv av-rwv
XafJr.Jv O 'I71uoii., lipToV evXo,y7Ja-a<; e,c"'h.aa-ev Kat eSw,cev
aVT0£>' ,cal; et,rev, Aaf]ere· TOUTO €<TT£V TO a-wµ,a µ,ov.
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euxaptlTT'Y)IJ'a<;
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aVTOt,',
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€(TTtv
TO aiµ,a µov TO T'1J,' ot
TJIC"f/>' TO' EICXVVVOµt:VOV
V7!€p 7ro";\";\wv. 25 aµ,~v Xe,yro vµ,Zv t5ri OVK€Tt OU µ,~ 7r{oo
€IC TOV ryev1µ,aTO<; T7],' aµ,1r£AOV €00,' T~,' 'f/f-1,Epa.- J,ce{v-q,;
<kav aVTO Tf"LV(J) ICatvov Jv Tfi f]aai"'h.e{'f TOU 8eov.
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wpo/3aTa Ola(T/COp7rtU0,jaovTaL.
a:.\:.\a µeTa TO eyep~
, µe 7rpoar;(J)
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vµar;
Etr;
Tr/TJ
al\,tl\,aiav. 29,o oe
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n eTpor; €'t'7J avnp, t ,ca, 7ravTer; uKavoal\,ta 01;uovral,
a:X,:,\' OUK lryw. 30 ,cat :X.eryet avT<j, 0 , I 7JUOV<;, 'Aµ~v Af."/(J)
UOl ~Tl UV ur;µepov Ta?JTTJ Tfj VVKTl 7rp£v ~ S),r; aA.f.KTopa
<p(J)Vijuat Tp{<; µe a,7rap1117uy. 31 0 0~ €K7r€pt<1'<1'W<; e'AaAet,
'Eav µ,e Of.TJ uvva7ro0avetv aot, OU µ1 Uf a7rapv17uoµat.
wuavrror; 0€ Kal 7T'<LVT€<; €1\,E"fOV.
s• Kal epxovTal El, x(J)plov ov TO ovoµa I'e0u71µave{,
Kal AE"f€l TO£<; µa011Tal<; auTov, Ka0{uaTE WOE [(J)<; wpou' t:
s.1 /Cat' 7rapal\,aµf-JaV€l
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'
IT,€Tpov Kat' 'I aKWt-JOV
' Q
€Vr;(J)µal.
TOV
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' " Kal' i]pr,aTo
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' 0aµJ-Jetu
Q ~ 0at Kai
Kal' 'I roavv11v
µET ' avTov,
€JC
34
do71µove'iv,
,cal, A€"f€£ avTOt<;, ITep£:.\v1ro<; €<J'Tlil r} -tvx17
µov lwr; 0avaTou· µ,dvau WOE Kal 'YP'TJ"/Op€tT€. 85 ,cat
wpoe:.\00111 µtKpOv ¥m1rTev /7r), Tfjr; ryfjr;, Kal 7rpou11vxeTo
t'va el ouvaTOV lunv 7rape:.\0v aw' aVTOV r} &Jpa, M Kal
if"'A.eyev, 'A/3/3a o 7raTTJP, 'TT'CIVTa ovvara <rot' 7rapevery,ce
TO 1TOT17ptov TOVTO a,7r' ?µov, d,11,:,\' ov Tl lryw 0e.Xw MA.a
7{ O'U. 37 Kal EP'X,€Tat Kal evpfuKet aVTOV<; ,ca0evOOVTar;,
Kal A€"f€b T<j, IIETpr, '!,{µ~v, Ka0euow;; ; OUK fo·xuuar;
µ{av f!ipav "IP7J"fOP'J<Tat; ss 'YP'TJ"fOp€tT€ Ka£ 7rpouevxe<r0e,
t'va µ~ elue."'A.07JTE el<; 7T'€tpauµ6v. TO µ<:.v 7T'V€vµa 7rpo0uµov,
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auT<j,.
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,. Ka), Ev0v<; eTl aVTOU :.\aAOUVTO<; 7raparylveTal 'Iovoa<;
;;XAO', J.LEnl J.Laxatpwv
,cat fvAWV ,rapd TWV apxiepiwv /Cat TWV rypaµµaTf.WV
,cat TWV ,rpEa/3vTepwv. 44 oeow,cei oe O ,rapaotOOV',
athdv avvu17µov avTOl', Af!'fWV, ·'Ov !iv <ptA~aw, at!Tl)<;
.,
1
\
\
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.. ,I.. "\ ,.,
45
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E<TTW' ,cpaTry<raTe avTov ,cai a,rwyETE a<r -,,a"'w<;.
,cai
l'>.0rJv EV0V<; 7rpO<TEA0wv avnji :.\eryet, 'Pa/3/3El, /Ca£
,I. f"\
>
46
<.'\ ,
/J '\
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KaTe-,,tl\,17aEv
avTov·
oie oe
er.E,-.,a11.av
Ta<;
xeipa<; avnp
47
,ea), e,cpaT17uav aVTOV,
el<; oe Tl<; TWV ,rapE<rT7JKDTWV
u,raaaJ.LEVO', T~V µaxaipav er.at<T€V TOV OOVAOV TOV apxiepew<; ,ea), d<f,e'iAEV avToV TO dhaptov. 48 ,cat a7r0Kpl~ €l71"€/I
"
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' ' A.TJCTT1/V
' e\,r]:\
't: ' 0aTE
' 0' 'I 7J<rOV<;
eEL<;
avTot<;,
a<; €7rl
µeTd µaxatpwv ,cal, fv;\wv <TVAAa/3e'iv µe· 49 ,ca0' 7Jµepav
iff-L7JV ,rpo<; vµa<; ev T(j, iEp<p OLOa<r1a,,v, Ka£ OUK J,cpaT~,.._ '\ > ,1
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ewutv ate rypa'l'ai.
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,cai\ a-,,evTE<;
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al!TOV e'l'vryov 7raVT€<;.
Ka£ El', Tl', VEaVt<rKO<; UVVTJKO"'Aov0Et aUT<f 7rEpt/3Ef3A'TJJ.LEVO', UlVOova J,r), 'YVJ.LVOV, Ka£
KpaTOVUlV avTov· 52 0 0€ KaTaAt7rfiJV TrJV atvocva ryvµvo<;
l.<f,vryev.
53
Kal. aTr~ryaryov TOV 'I77<rovv ,rpo<; TOV apxtEp€a,
Kal uvv€pxovTat 7rllVT€~ o[ dpxt€pE'i8 ,cal ol 7rpEa/3VTepoi ,cal, ol rypaµµaTEl<;. ~4 ,cal, 0 IIfrpo<; a1To µaKpo0Ev ~ICOAOv07]<r€V avnp ew<; €UID El<; Tt)V av?.~v TOV
JpxtEpew,, ,cal. ~v O-VVKa0~µevo, µET<i TWV V7r7]p€TWV
,
,
, /4~
,
55
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Kai 0EpJ,LatvoµEvo,; ,rpor;; ·ro -,,wr;;.
ot oe apxiepEtr;;
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,ro"'11.ot ryap e 'I' EVoOJLapTvpovv KaT a_vTov, Ka£\ ,,iaat
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al µapTvplat ovK ~<rav.
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ToVTav 7fJv xetpo7ro['TJTOV

XIV. 58

,ea£ O.u:t

TpiOJv

T}µepWv

aAAOV axEip07ro{7JTOV ol,coooµ~um. ~° Kal. ovoe ohm<;
lU1) i'Jv 1] µaprupla aUTWV. 60 ,cal. avaura<; 0 clpxLEp~<;
€£<; µl.uov €1T7JPWT7JUEV T6V 'l71uoiiv A€,YWV, Ov,c a1r0Kp{v:1
ovoev r{ o(Jrot uov Karaµap·T11poiiuw ; 61 J 0€ EU£W1TQ
,cal, OUK ll'TT'EKplvaTO ovol.v. 7raAtV o dpxtEpEv<; E7r7]pwra
UVTOV ,cal, A.€"fH azmj,, Iv EI
XptuTO<;
VtO<; TOV
EVAO'Y7JTOV; Gi O 8e 'I1JUOV_. eI-rrEV, 'E,yw Elµ,t, ,cal.
lJyeu0e TbV v[dv TOV aJJ0poo7rOU EiC oegu.ov ,ca0f;µ,evov
Try<; ouvaµEw<; Kal. Jpxo,uvov µera TWV verpeXwv TOU
ovpavoii. 68 0 OE apxLEpev<; otapprj~a<; TOV<; xmova<;
aVTOU Xl.7ei, Tt frt xpelav exoµ,Ev µapTvpwv; 64 171wvUUT€ T~<; {Aaurf,7111,la,;;· Ti vµ'iv . <f,alvera1,; al
'TT'llVTE<; ICaTEKptvav avTOV lvoxov elvat 0avaTOU. 65 teal
,_, .f:
r
)
I
77p5aVTO T£VE<; Efi,'TT'TUetv avrrp ,cat 7rEpt,ca,.,V1TTEtv avTOU TO 'lrpour,mov Kat. KOAatpisE£v avrdv' Kat Ai,yEtV
avTlj,, IIporf,~Teuuov, ,cat. oi V7r7JpETa£ pa7r{uµ,auw aVTdV
fXaf]ov.
66
Kat OVTO<; TOV III.Tpou ICUTW EV TV avX.fi epxETat µ,la
r,
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'
0epµ,awoµ,evov eµ,t-',~e.,, aua auTrp ,.,eryei,
at uv' µeTa'
68
TOV Natap'f}VOV i'Ju0a TOV ·1,,,uov.
0 0€ 17pv~uaro
)..i.,ywu, OiJTe o'loa Ol!TE e'lriurnµ,a1, uiJ rl ).,l_,yei,:;. ,cat
'l:~,.e "I: , \
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\
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',I. I
Es7J"' EV "sro EL<; TO 7rpoau,.,iov Ka£ a,.,EKTrop e-,,WV'f}ITEV.
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Kai 'J -rratol<FK7J ioovua avTbV ifp!aro 7ra"J.iv A-£,YEtV TOL<;
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'1rap€UTWUW
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aUTWV
£fTTtV.
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h
77pvEt-ro. Kat µera fl,ltcpov 'lra,.,,v oi 7rapE<rTWT€<; e11,e,yov
T,P III.Tprp, 'A)..y8w<; ef aVTOOV El" Kal. ryap rai\.i)..aio<; El.
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OJ', El7TEV arh<j3 o 'l7Ja-OV~ 3n llpl,v aA.€/CTOpa <provfja-at oir;
Tp[r; µE a:rrapvrya-y. Ka£ imfJaA<fJV fr>..atEV.
15 1 Kai Ev0v-; '1Tproi- a-vµfJovA.toV '1TOt~<ravrE, Ot
apxiepEt<; µ,eTa TWV 7rpea-/3vreprov Ka/, ,ypaµµarewv Kat.
3Xov TO a-uviopwv, Srya-avre, TOV 'I17a-ovv a,7r~veryKav
Ka£ '1TapeDwKav II€tA.aTqi. 2 Kai. €'1T1JPWT1J<TEV avr6v Q
IletAaTO<;,
eZ o (3aa-t'AeV<; TWV 'lovoa{rov;
0€ a1ro1Cpl0E£', a1hrp A.€,Y€£, ~i) A.€,Yet<;. 3 Ka£ Kar17,yopovv avrov
oi apxiepe'i~ 7TOAA.a. • o0€ ITetA.aTO<; 7raA.tV €7r1Jp<nra avTOV, A.E"JWV, OvK ll'1TOKp{vy OVOEV; LO€ 7TOO"a CTOV Ka'T'IJ,YOpova-tv. 6 0 0€ 'l7]0"01/', OUKETL ovoev <L7T€Kpt0'1'/, lfia--re 0avµareiv
TOV ITetA.UTOV. 6 Kara De fopr17v <L7TEAV€V avTOl', lva OE<I'µwv 8v 7rapvrovvro. 7 ijv 0€ 0 71.eryoµevor; BapafJfJa-; µeTa
TWV <rraa-tar:nwv oe&µevor;, o?nve<; €V rri a-raa-et <pOVQV
>
r.)\
<
f:
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0
7TE'1TOL1JK€£(TaZJ. 8 /Cat\ ltVafJa<;
0 OX"-0', 'l}p,;aTO atTf.t/5' at
9
,ca0oi-; dei €7To{ei avro'i,. 0 0€ II €£A.a TO', a,7re«:pl81] avrot,
l\.eryrov, 0EA.€T€ <L'1TOA.IJ(T(J) vµ'iv TOV fJaa-tA.Ea TWV 'lovoa{rov;
10 > . I
'
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's' ' ,./,.0 '
<:,, <:,, I
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f.l'ttlJ(J)(TKf.V ryap
OT£ ota 't' ovov '1TapaoEOWK€tO"aV aVTOV
11
ol apxtepe'i-;.
oi DE dpx.,tepeis avfoeta-av TOV oxXov Z'va
µa"A.)..ov TOV Bapa/3J3av a1TOAV<T[J avro'i,-. 12 0 6€ fiei...J\.aTO',
~
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'
0€1,'
' €1\.€,Y€V
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' ~ T't ovv
" fJ €"'€TE
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7Tal\,iv
U'lrOKpt
aurot<;,
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'1TO£~(T(jj 8v A.€,Y.€7"€ TOV fJaa-tAEa TWV 'Iovoa{wv ;
oi o.e
7T'l1AtV €Kpa~av, lravpwuov at/TOV. 14 0 6€ lle.AaTO',
€A-E,YEV auTOl,', T £ ryap €7T'Di7]<TEV KaKoV ; oi 0€ 7T€pt<I<TOJ<;
€Kpafav, "t.Taupwa-ov avrov. 15 0 0€ ITetMTO', f]ovl\.oµevor; Ttp 5xA.p TO iKav6v 'TT'OtfjCTat <L7T€A.VCT€V aVTOI,,' TOV
Bapa/3fJav, Kai, 7Tape6WK€V TOV 'l'l}a-OVV <ppa,yeXA.<l,15'a<;
Z'va a-ravpru0fi.
16
o;, 0€ a-TpaTLWTat a'TT'~rya,yov avrov £(TO) rfj,- av)..ij,-,
3 f.CT'TtV '1Tpatrooptov, /Cat <rVVKa)wVaW 3A.1JV T~V <r'TT'Etpav•
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a?rrrji 7rAEl;avTe<; aKav0tvov UTEq>avov· JS Kai, ifpl;avTo
da-1ratecr0at aVTOV, Xa'ipe (3aui;\ev TWV 'Iovoafo,v ·
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Ka£\ €TV7rTOV
UVTOV
T'Y)V
Ke.,,,ai\,'Y)V
Kal\,aµrp
/Cat\ eve7rTVOV a1h<j,, IW,l Tt0€VT€<; TfL "fOVaTa 7rpoue1cvvovv avTrji.
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Ka£\ OT€
eve7rat._av
avT<p,
e._wvcrav
avToV
TTJV
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..,,vpav Kat eveova-av aVTOV Ta ,µa•na Ta iota. Kat\
f: ,
'
e._aryova-tv
avTov wa a-Tavpwcrova-tv. 21 ,cat\ aryryapevova-tv 7rapciryovTa Tti-a 2.tµwva Kvp'Y)vafov, epxoµevov
' , a"fpov,
,
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' -rran,pa
' 'A"''"e._avopov
t" , ,:,
I ,I.,.
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a7r
TDV
Kal' 'Pov.,,,ov,
tva
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\
apr, TOV a-ravpov avTov.
tcat .,,,epova-tv avTov €7rt TOV
roAryo0av T07TOV, 3 €UT£V µe0epµ'T)VWOfJ,€VOV, Kpavlov
23
Tb7rO<;.
/CUI, eoloovv avTrj, ecrµvpvia-µEvov oivov· 3<; 0~
'
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OUK €/\,ai-J€V. 24 Ka£\ UTavpovutv
aUTOV,
Ka£\ otaµept~OVTal
Tlt [µt!ma avTOV, /3aAAOVT€<; Kt,Jjpov e7r' avTa Tl,; Tl clpy.
25
~Hv 0€ &pa Tpfr'T} Kat, €CTTavpwuav avTOV. 26 Kal
-ryv 1J €7rtrypacp~ T~<; ahla,; aUTOV €7r£,Y€''/paµµev'Y), 'O
/3aCTl/\.€l!<; TWV 'Iovoalwv.
21K ,
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t"
at crvv
aunp
CTTavpov<nv
ova "''!ICTTa<;, eva etc oe._uov
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Ka£ lva el; evwvvµwv aVTOV.*
Kai, ot 7rapa1ropwoµevot
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,I.. "\ '
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~
€f-Jl\,acr.,,,17µovv
UVTOV
KLVOVVTE<;
TO<;
KE.,,,a/\,a<;
av-rwv
Kat'
"ll-eryov-re<;, Ova 6 KUTa"'Avwv TOV va6v tcat, oltcoooµwv TptCTl,V
~µEpat<;, 80 CTWCTOV a-eavT6V tca-ra'{Ja,; a-rr6 TOV CTTavpoii.
31
6µolw<; ,cal; ol apxtepet<; Jµ7ra£tov-re<; 7rpo<; aA°'A~AOV<;
µeTa TWV rypaµµa-rewv €A€,YOV, "AAA.OU<; €CTQJU€V, EaVTIJV
,:, 1
\ 0, ,-,aa-t/\,€V<;
Q
"\ \
'I a-pa17;\,
,
ov, ovv.aTat
CTWCTal 82 O< X plUTO<;
1CaTa/3aT(JJ viiv a7r6 TOV a-Tavpoii, tva 7owµev /Cat 7r£CTTEIJI
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/~ j,
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TOV.
,cat "f€VOfJ,€V7J<; wpa,; €/CT'TJ<; CTICOTO<; €,YEVETO ecp OA'TJV
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,34
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'P]V "f'Y)V €00<; wpa<; €VllT7J<;,
,cat TrJ €VUT?J wpq, e,-,O'T)<J"€V
t 'l'T)O'OV<; g>IDV'[) µeryaA?J, 'E:i\wl' €Awi" Aeµa a-af3ax0avel, 3
* Verse 28 omitted on the be_st MSS. authority.
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€(J"TlV µe0epµ,'l}VEVOji,€VOV, 'O 0eo<; µov 6 0eo<; µov, el,; ·rt e,y- ·
:85,
,caT€At7r€c; µ,e ; 1cai river:; TCtJV 1rapeuT1JIWTCtJV wcovuavTE<;
eA.e,yov, "lo€ 'Hi\Elav <pWVf£. 36 opaµoiv Of rt<; /Ca£ ,YEµ£/
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€7ron.,,w avTov,
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i\€'ywv, 't'€T€ iowµ,Ev €£ EPXETai l\,fta<; ,ea €1\,Eiv avTov.
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37
() 0€ 'I11uovc; drpdc; <pCtJV1]V /J,€"f0,ArJV JgE7rV€VU€V.
/Cat.
TO /CaTa'lrETauµa TOV vaov eux{u0TJ El<; ova a1r6 llvw0ev
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ewe;
,caTW,
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o' 1rapEUT'l}KW,
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5 Evavna<;
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aVTOV OT£ OVTCJJ<; €5€7rl/€UU€l/, €l7r€V,
l\,'1J we; OVTO<; 0 av40
0pro7rO<; v[oc; 1j11 0EOV,
~UaV Oe Kat "fVVa£/C€', a'lrO µa,cpo0€V 0€ropovuat, EV al- ,cat Mapla 'I] Mwyoai\111117 /Cat
Mapla 17 'la,cwf3ov TOV µi,cpov Ka£ 'lwu17Toc; µ,~T1/P ;al
'i.a;\wµ,11, 41 at 3T€ nv EV Tfj I'a"ll,ii\atq, ~,co),.,ov0ouv avT<p
,cal, OlrJICOVOVV avnp, ,cat a)..:l\ai r.o"ll,;\al, al uvvava/3auai
a&T<p El<; 'kpouo"ll,uµa.
42
Ka), ijo11 ,hyla, "f€110/J,€VrJ<;, brnl ?]V r.apau,cw1, 3
,
'QQ
43 '"0'
,,,, o' a1ro
, ' 'A ptµ,aeunv 1rpoua,-,,-,aTov,
ff\, wv 'I ruurJ't'
0a{ac;, €VUXYJ/J,CJJV /3oVA€VT~<;, 3c; ,cat, avTO<; ,;jv 1rpouoex6µ,evoc; T1]V /3aui;\dav TOV 0eov, TOAJJ,~Ua<; elufA.0€11 r.po<;
TOV IIEtAaTOV /Cat '{IT~UaTO TO uwµa TOV 'l11uov. 44 0 0€
ITetAaTO<; E0avµaU€V El 1]01J T€0V1JIC€V, ,cat, 1rpou,ca;\Euaµ,evo<; TOV /C€VTvp!rova €7rrJpWT'l}Ul:V aVTOV El 1ra'Aat d1re0avev· 45 ,cat, "fVOVr; d1ro TOU 1'€VTvplwvo<; /owp~uaTo TO
'lrTwµa T<p 'lw<Y~<p. 46 ,cal U,"fOpa<-a<; utvoova, ,ca0e),.,o;v
avTOV EV€{i\7JU€V rfj <YtVOOVt /Ca£ 1'aTE07JK€V aVTOV EV µVrJµetq, o if v ),.,eA,aToµ'l}µ,Evov EiC 1rfrpar;, ,cal, 1rpour:JCVA-tU€V
A-l0ov E'll"t T1]V 0vpav TOV µv11µelov. 41 1] oe Mapla 17 Ma,yoa"A.71v17 ,cal, Map{a 17 'lwu17To<; e0€wpouv 71"0V TiBetrai.
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,ca1,\
X{av 7rprA "T'fi µ,(j, "l'WV o-af]f]aTOJV epxovTat E'lrt TO
r-t

µv'1')µEwv, dvaTELAaVTO<; TOV r)Xlov. 3 ,ca1 t>..Eryov 7rpilc;
€aUTU8,· T{c; <i'lrOKUAl<YEi 'T]µ'iv TOV "A.{0ov EiC Ti}<; 0vpac;
I
4
,
r.h ,.,,
"
"on ava,
TOV" µv'T]µetov;
,cai' avaf-'"'Er
acrat 0Ewpovuiv
5
KE/CVA.t<J"Tat O'X{0oc;· ijv rydp µe7a<; urp/iopa. ,cal El<YEA0oiiuat El,;
fJ,VTffJ,EtOV E'loov vEav{u,cov ,ca0ryµEvov iv
Toi,; DEfwic; 7rEpt/3E/3A'T]µEvov o-ToA~v 'Xw,c,,v, Kal. E~E0aµfJ~0'T/uav. 6 D 0€ A.€,YEL avrn'ic;, M~ EK.0aµfJE'ia-8E.
'l1Jcrovv S'IJTE£7'E "l'OV N asap1Jvov ToV lrnavpooµlvov·
~ryip01J, oinc €CTTLV Joe. foE O T07r0', 07rOV W'IJKUV aurov.
7
d'X"A.a V'lrli-yE"l'E Ef'lraTE TO'i<; µa01Jra1,<; aUTOU Kal T<p
IIfrpp fht IIpo&,yEt vµas elc; T~V ra"A.i"A.atav· E/CEI. auTCIV
()"fE<Y0e, ,ca0oi,; ei7rEV vµ,iv. 8 ,cai lfe">..0ou<Ya£ ecpvryov am)
,..
I
't\
,.
\
I
\
y
TOV Jl,V'T}f.1,HOV' E£XEV ,yap avTa<; 7poµoc; /Cat EK<J"TaU'tc;;
/Cat OVOEVt OVOEV ei1rov· lcpo/3ouv"l'O ,yap.
9
, Ava<rTIZ<; 0€ 1rpmt 7rproTIJ uafJfJarnv E<pUVTJ 7rpWTOV
Mapiq, Ti, MaryoaA'T}Vfj, acp' ~<; €Kf]E/3A~/CE£ E7rTa OaLµovia. lO l,cdv'I] 1ropev0E'iua a'lr~'Y"fElAEV TO£<; µeT' aihoii
ryevoµivotc;, 7rEv0ouuiv ,cat ,c"A.alovutv. 11 /CU/CE£V0£ llKOVcravTE<; ()TI, tfj Kai l0Ea01] i,7r' avT~', ~'11'{UT1JU-av.
a MeTa 0€ TaUTa ovcrlv lf avTWV 1repmaTOUU'tV icpavepro0'T} EV E7'€Pf/ µop<f,fi, 7rOp€VOfl,€VOl<; elc; arypov, IS ,ccJ,IC€£VOt
a7rt:A.00VTE<; ~'11'~,Yryet"A.av 70£', A0£7r0£', • Ol/0€ e,ce{vot<;
l1rluTevcrav.
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aVTWV
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po,capotav, UTt "l'OL<; EacraµEVOL', aVTOV E"f'TJ'YEPP,EVOV
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oatµ,ovta £1Cf)a),.,viJutv, "JA.W<F<Tat<; AaA.~<TOVCTlV Katva'i<;,
18 ~,J,.
0 f
o.,_,et<; apovcnv, 1Cav avauiµov 'Tt '1T'tW<rlV ov µ'Y] avTov<;
fJ>..avv, £'1T't dpprJiuTov;;; xe'ipa<; Jm0~<TOV<TlV /Cat KllAW<;
l!fovuiv.
19
'0 µev oi5v !CVpto<; µeni TO )\,a'i\,ija-ai llVTO£<; dve-X~µ<p07] el<; TOV ovpavov /Cal f./Ca0t<T€V lie oef lWV TOV
0eov· 20 f.lCl:'i:vot oe lfe),.,0avT€<; f.K~pvfav 'lrllVTaxov, TOV
ICVpiov <TVV€p"JOVVTO<; Kat TOV AO"JOV f)efJaiouvTo<; oia TWV
f.'1T'a"o),.,ov0ovvTWV U'T}J.J,dwv.
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NOTES.
In the remarks on the results of textual revision prefixed to the Notes
on each Chapter, it is not intended to enter minutely into each critical
point, but to indicate generally the drift and import of the corrections, and occasionally to Btate the grounda on which a reading is
preferred.

CHAPTER I.
1. The words vtoii 8mii retained in the Text are supported by BDL,
all Cursives, and all ancient Versions. They are omitted only in one
Uncial MS. K as corrected by the diorthota, and two cursives 28, 255.
2. ho T'!' 'Hcra.'lq. T<p 1rpo,f,1JT'D. This is the reading adopted by
Tischendorf in his eighth edition on the authority of NBDLA. Tregelles places the r,i, in brackets. Origen iv. 126• cites i':, IlidpKos 86o
rporf,'f/Tolas iv 81a<f,l,pa1s £lP7Jµhas roralr inro 060 rpo'/J'IJT/in, ols
,ca/lws "t•"fpa1r1;a, b, ri'H1Tat9 rt;, rporf,frry.

h,

1Tvvd-y""1

'll"WO!'IJKo,

11. iv a-oC. This is the reading here of LTTr with the best uncial
MSS., and the Vulgate, Syriac, Gothic and other Versions.

16. dp.cjnPO:>J..oVTus. The Textus Receptus reads {J,fJ,J,.ovrar dµ<f,CThe reading in the text is adopted by LTTr.

ff1''1/11'Tpov.

21. Ka.cj,a.pva.ovp. is found in ~BDA, Origen, the Latin, Memphitic,
and Gothic Versions, and from the facility of its becoming softened
by copyists, is to be preferred to Karopvaouµ. See Scrivener's Intro•
duction to the Criticism of N. T. p. 488.
27. TC wnv TOiiTo; 8L8a.x.,} icaw,j. The Textus Receptus has rts
The reading in the text is supported by

.;, a,8ax½ ,} ,ca,vlj aiJT'l/;

the best editors.

H. The addition of Xp1t1rlw eTva, in some MSS. and versions seems
to arise from a desire to conform with Luke iv. 41.
D
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50
1-8. TIIE PREAcmNG AND Bil'TISllt OF Jol!N.
Matt. iii. 1-10. Luke iii. 1-14.

1. dpx,'j. St Mark commences his Gospel suddenly and concisely.
He does not begin with a genealogy of our Lord like St Matthew, or
with the Infancy, like St Luke, or with the doctrine of the Eternal
Word, as St John. His object is to pourtray the Saviour in the
fu1ness of His living energy, and to describe His official life and
ministry. He therefore begins with His baptism, and first relates, as
introductor;, to it, the preaching of John the Baptist.
TOil Eoo.yyd.Cov. The meaning of evo.yylX,ov (i) iµ Homer is reward
for good news, Comp. Od. xiv. 152 and 166. Comp. Aristoph. Eq. 656
evo.n€X,o. 8veiv "to sacrifice for good news"; 667 euo.yyt>,,o. trn<po.vovv "to
crown for good news"; (ii) in later Greek, Plut., Lucian, Appian, good
tidings, The LXX. use it in the first sense in 2 Sam. iv, 10 <j, lib I'•
oouva, evo.nlX,o., and 2 Sam. xviii. 22, where it is also n1~:;i=reward
for a good message, and in the third sense, as 2 Sam. xviii. 25, 4 Kings
vii. 9. U was familiar to the Romans, comp. Cic. ad Att. ii. 3 "Primum
ut opino~ eua.yyeXlo.. Valerius ahsolutus est." In the N. T. it denotes
good news, and always with a special significance,= the news of the
actually ju1Jilled pramue of salvation, the news of salvation, comp.
Acts xiii. 32, Eph. iii 6, -vt 19, Gal. ii. 5, 14. It occurs four times in
St Matt., eight times in St Mark, but is not found in St Luke or
St John's Gospel Once it is found in the Apocalypse xiv. 6 tx,oYTo.
ula.yyDl.i.oy «lwv,oP, and once in 1 St Peter iv. 17, while in the
Epjatles of Si Paul it occurs sixty-one times, and thus to him is due
its promineuce in the Christian vocabulary.
,.[o'i) lkoil. Contrast the expression with St Matt: i. 1 v!oO ~ave!a
v!oD 'Af3pal,.µ. The first Evangelist writes for Jews, the second for
Gentiles, and dwells specially upon all manifestations of the Son of
God in His widest sphere of action, in His relations to Hebrews and
Gentiles.
2, b "''P 'Ho-a.tq. Tip 1rpo,f,,j"11, This is the better reading than the
iv .,-ors ,rpoif,rrra.1s of the Textns Reeeptns. The citation is from two
prophets, (i) Mal iii.],, (ii) Is. xl. 3, With one exception, and that a
very doubtful one as to its genuineness (eh, xv. 28), this is the only
quotation from a prophet made by the Evangelist himself in this

Gospel

,uv

1tllll'G.CJ'1CM0-n ""l1'
crov. The imageey is taken from the great
strategical works of• eastern conquerors, who were wont to send a
herald before them to call the _peopl~ of the countries through which
tb,ey passed. to prepare for their commg.
.ri81[a.s TOld'l'E -nl.s -rp,povs a.-u.-oil. On such an occasion to make a
••king's highway," valleys had to be filled, hills levelled, bye-paths
straightened,
·
4. ~vero ·'IHV111JS, .Tt1h1t came, who baptized in the wilderness.
The Article is to be inserted here, as in Rev. Vera.
·
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e.

lv TU lp.\1-1,, i. the dry and nnpeopled region extending from
the gates of Hebron to the shores of the Dead Sea. "It is a dreary
waste of rocky valleys; in some parts stern and terrible, the rocks cleft
and shattered by earthquali:es and eonvulsicms into rifts and gorges,
sometimes a thousand feet in depth, though only thirty or forty in
width ... The whole district is, in fact, the slope of the midland chalk
and limestone hills, from their highest point of nearly 3000 feet nea,r
Hebron, to 1000 or 1500 feet at the valley of the Dead Sea. The
Hebrews fitly call it Jeshimon (1 Sam. xxiii. 19, 24), 'the appalling
desolation,' or 'horror."'
1nJpfo·v111v, "proclaiming as a herald." The word is appropriate to
his office as the <l>wP,} fiowPTos.
ETa.voCa.s, change of mind, repentance. This word, rare in Classica writers, occurs seldom in the LXX. Comp. Prov. xiv. 15 ,i'.Ka.Kos
1ru1re6« ,ravrl M-y<iJ, ,ravovp-yos /M lpxerat els JJ,ETa.voCa.v, and not often in
the Apocrypha, see Wisd. xi. 24, xii. 10; Eccles. xliv. 16. It is found
three times in St Matthew, twice in St Mark, five times in St Luke, but
not in St John's Gospel or Epistles. It denotes more than mere
"sorrow or regret for sin," and implies "change of life, change of
heart." Comp. the marginal reading of .A.. V., "amendment of life."
The expression fJa.11Turp.a. µeravolai occurs here; (ii) Luke iii. 3;
(iii) .A.cts xiii. 24; (iv) .A.cts xix. 4.

r

ets dcl>evw, unto remission. Comp. Matt. xxvi. 28; Luke i. 77.
John requ1red of all who came to him a change of mind and life with
a view to pardon from the Messiah. Thus his baptism was preparatory to that of Christ.
cicf>ro-Lv. This word and the verb d.<f,leva,, from which it comes, is
used in the N. T. to express the act of forgiveness whether on the
part of God or of man. The figure implied is either (i) that of
forgiving debt at the year of jubilee or release (comp. froi or t!Ptavros
-r-i)~ d.<f,irTec.,s, or simply o.<f,erTtf, Lev. xxv. 28, 31-40, xxvii. 24), when
all debts were remitted; see Trench, N. T. Syn. p. 110, or (ii) of
"letting go" the sacrificial dove or scape-goat on the Day of Atonement to symbolise the putting away of sins.
5. ,ra.va. ,j 'IovSa.Ca. x.Spa.. This strong expression is peculiar to
St Mark. But it is illustrated by the other Gospels. The crowds that
flocked to John's baptism included representatives of every class,
Pharisees and Sadducees (Matt. iii. 7), tax-gatherers {Luke iii. 12),
soldiers (Luke iii. 14), rich and poor (Luke iii. 10).
i(3a.,rr(tov-ro, were baptized, successively, one after another, as the
tense indicates.
'll'OTa.~cj>. Observ~ ~he u~e of this word by the Evangelist; who writes
for rea.ders not familiar with the topography of Palestine.
q:ol':o>..oyoup.~o•, acknowledging or declaring fully, openly; '.X_he
word 1s used (1) of "open confession" as here, Matt. iii 6; .Acts XIX.
18, ifop.o>..oyou1-1tvo• Ka.I dva-y-yD..XovTEi -ras 1rpcifetr a.vrwv ; James v. 16,
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'EotJ,OMYE"ur9e ,n.>.~>.ois ro.$ a.µa.prla.r, or (ii) of "thanks and praise,"
as in Matt, xi. 25 lfop.o:>..oyoiip.a.C a-o, .,,l,.np, Luke x. 21; Rom. xv. 9;
Phil. ii, 11; .A.poo. iii. 5. It is co=only used by LXX. as the rendering of the Hebrew
"to give thanks," hence its ll.l!e in N. T. in
this sense.
,..,
6. lv6£Bvlilvot. The Evangelist draws our attention to three points
in reference to the Baptist:
(a) His appearance. He r~called the asceticism of the Essene. Hie
raiment was of the coarsest texture, such as was worn by Elijah
(2 Kings i. 8) and the prophets generally (Zech. xiii. 4). His
girdle, an ornament often of the greatest richness in Oriental
costume and of the finest linen (Jer. xiii. 1; Ez. xvi.10) or cotton°
or embroidered with silver and gold (Dan. x. 5; Rev. i. 13, xv. 6),
was of untanned leather (2 Kings i. 8), like that worn by the
Bedouin of the present day,
(b) His diet was the plainest and simplest. Locusts were permitted as an artiele of food (Lev. xi 21, 22). Sometimes they
were ground and pounded, and then mixed with flour and water
a.nd made into cakes; sometimes they were salted and then
eaten. For wild honey comp. the story of Jonathan, 1 Sam, xiv.
25-27.
(c) His '!Mssage. (1) That the members of the Elect Nation were
all morally unclean, and all needed moral and spiritual regeneration; (2) that One mightier than he was coming; (3) that He
would baptize with the Holy Ghost.
7. lfpxETa.L, cometh; note the present tense. With prophetic fore.
sight the Baptist sees Him already come, and in the.midst.
K-u,j,a.s. This expression is peculiar to St Mark, and expresses
vividly the menial character of the office of fastening and unfastening
the thong of the sandals.
'l'W ljitb'l'II.. The thong or fastening by which the sandal was
secured to the foot. Comp. Gen. xiv. 23; Isai. v. 27, and Acts xxii. 25
Wf 'lrpoa-frewa.11
ro,s lp.ciaLY, =and tU they had tied him up toith
the tlwngs.
·
S. iv 'lrllnp.a.'1'• clyCip. St Mark omits the "fire" which St Matthew
joins with the Holy Ghost. For the force of the words, see Carr's
St Matthew iii 11,

n,,

awo,

9-11 0

THE BAPTISM O'J/ JESUS.

Matt. iii. 13-17. Luke iii. 21, 22.
9. b lKElva.•s -ra.ts 'IJjilpa.LS, i. e. towards the close of the year .1.. u. c.
7.~1, or A. D. ~8, when. our Lord was a?o1;1t thirty years of age (Luke
m. 23), the time appomted for the Levite a entrance on "the service of
the mmistry'' (Nmn. iv. 8).
chro Na.ta.pi'!'. St Mark adds this, to St Matthew's more general
statement cbro
ra>.,Xa!as (Matt. iii. 13). At Nazareth, a town
unknown and unnamed in the Old Testament, the Lord had grq~
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up in peaceful seclusion, "increasing in wisdom and stature and in
favour with God and man" (Luke ii. 52).
Els 'l'OV 'IopSclV1JV, Either (i) at 1Elnon near to Salim, John iii. 23,
close to the passage of the Jordan at the ancient ford near Succoth,
which some have identified with the Bethabara, or rather Bethany, of
St John tJohn i. 28}; or (ii) at a. more southern ford not far from
Jericho, whither the multitudes that flocked from Judrea and Jerusalem
(Mark i. 5) would have found a speedier and more convenient access.
From .St Matthew we learn that (i) the purport of the Saviour's
journey from Galilee was that He might be thus baptized (Matt. iii. 13);
that (ii) His Forerunner instantly recognised His superhuman and
stainless nature; that (iii) he tried earnestly to prevent Him; that
(iv) his objections were overruled by the reply that thus it became
Him to "fulfil all righteousness," i.e. every requirement of the Law.
St Luke tells us that the Baptism of our Lord did not take place till
"all the people had been baptfaed" (Luke iii. ·21).
10. KG.t n&iis. This is St Mark's favourite connecting word and
formula of transition, constantly recurring from this time onwards :
Comp. i. 12, 28, iv. 5, 15, viii. 10, ix. 15, xi. 3, and other places.
· Et8EV, Le. not John, but the Saviour, though the concurrent beholding
of the Baptist is not excluded. Comp. John i. 32, We find solemn
prayer preceding (i) our Lord's Baptism, (ii) His choice of the Twelve,
(Luke vi. 12), (iii) His Transfiguration, (Luke ix. 29), (iv) His Agony
in the Garden, (Matt. xxvi. 39).
ax,toiuvovs, rending, or parting asunder. This is one of St Mark's
graphic touches. See Introduction. The same word is applied to (i) the
old garment with the new piece, Ko.! To Ko.ivov O')(.W-E~ (Luke v..36); to
(ii) the rending of the veil at the Crucifixion, TO Ko.ro.1riro.1Iµo. ICTJC.lcr81J
els 060, Matt. xxvii. 51; Mark xv. 38; Luke xxiii. 45; to (iii) the
rending of the rocks on the same occasion al 1rfrpa, laxla-81')iro.v,
Matt. xxvii. 51; to (iv) the net in the Lake after the Resurrection ou"
tcrx,la-81) To oiKTuov, John xxi. 11.
ws 'll"EpWTEp«lv, to which St Luke (iii. 22) adds uwµo.m,,i £toe,.

11. cf,6>1/Tj tyevrro. The first of the three heavenly Voices, to be
heard during our Lord's Ministry, viz., at (i) His Baptism; (ii) His
Transfiguration (Mark ix. 7); (iii) in the courts of the Temple during
Holy Week (John xii 28). This Voice attested in the presence of His
Forerunner the Divine Nature of our Lord, and ini.ugurated His
public Ministry. The Baptism was a very important event in our
Lord's life:(1) · Needing no purification Himself, He submitted to it as
the Head of His Body, the Church (Eph. i. 22) for all His
members;
(2) He was thus by baptism and the unction of the Holy Ghost
which followed (Matt. iii. 16; comp. Ex. xxix. 4-37; Lev'. viii.
1--30), solemnly consecrated to His office as Redeemer;
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(3) He "sanctified water to the mystical washing away of sin."
See the Baptismal Office;
(4) ·He gave to His Church for all time a striking revelation of the
Divine Nature, the Son submitting in all lowliness to every requirement of the Law, iihe Father approving by a voice from
heaven, the Spirit descending and abiding upon the Son, "I ad
Jordanem et videbis Trinitatem." S. Aug.
lx Twv o.lpa.vfiiv, out of the heavens. (Rev. Vers.)
d.ya.'ll"l)T6s. Comp. the words of the Angel to Abraham )\rifle roP vlvv
O'ov _rov ci.-ya.'ll"l)TOII (Gen. xxii 2}, and Mark xii. 6 ln 1Pa elxev vlov
dyctffl]TOV, In the Gospels the word is always used in reference to
Christ as the beloved Son of God. "'A-y111rw6s, Unicus, qui amorem
Patria non cum alio partitur." Bengel. Here it is closely related to
µovo-yep~s, Comp. John i. 14-18, iii. 16-18, in which Gospel it is not
found. Comp. Hom. Od. II, 365 µopvas lrJ», &.-y111rw6s, and Od. 1v. 817,
Il. VI, 401 where ,ra,s &.-ya,rwos without µou,os designates an only son.
"The mission of the Son is the revelation of the Father's love; for as
He is theµovo-yev,jr, the Father's love is perfectlyrepresented in Him,"
(See 1 John iv. 9), Lightfoot on Col. i. 13,
~ o-ot ,.l86K110-a., in Te complacui, Vulg., in Thee I am well ple<ued.
EMoKew, a late word not foUlld in Attic writers, is used in three
constructions: (i) with an infinitive=" to be pleased" "to resolve,"
Rom. xv. 26, eviJ6K'1/0'11> -yap MaKelioPla 1<al '.Axala ...... ,ro.i~<rl10"8a,, Gal. i.
15, ore lie ,vo6K1]0'ev a0,os ...... &.ro1<0.M,P11,; (ii) with an acousative="to
be pleased with, to take delight in" Matt. xii. 18 (~B), o d.-ya'lr1}Tos 011
,M6K1]0'EI! '1/ ,Pvx:fi µov ; Heb. x. 6, oX01<11vrwµaTCL OVK EUOOK1]<r'1.S ; x. 8,
IIVO'£a.v ...... ovK ,f8l'A11.-as ov/!e eviJoK7/fT"-S, (iii) with els and accusative
2 Pet. i.17, Els ,jp ryw ,ti80K1]0'a; or (iv),,, and ade.tive="to be pleased
in,'' to "have one's pleasure fully satisfied in;" 2 Cor. xii. 10,
,i,iJoKw ;., dcrOevelms; 1 Cor. x. 5, ovK b TO<S rXElo.-,v, CLVTWP WOOK710'£JI
;; 8eos, "'E,, in maxime notat objectum, deinde etiam CB,usam.
Objectum bene placiti paterni est Filius per sese, et in Fillo omnes
et omnia." Bengel.

aw

HI, 1S,

THE TEMPTATION.

Matt, iv. 1-11,

Luke iv. 1-13.

12. 1ea.t «18", See above-, "'· 10. The object of the Saviour's
first Advent we.a "to destroy the works of the devil" {l John iii. 8).
His very first work, therefore, was to enter on e. conflict with the great

Enemy of mankind.
lx~a>.M•, driveth Him jortn. This· iB a strong01 word than that
employed ~y St Mat~ew,
says W!JX~1/ (Matt. iv. 1) or by St Luke,
who says '1/'Y<To ;, T'{J IIPEuµar, (Luke 1v. 1). It denotes the Divine
impulse of the H~ly Ghost, w~ch constrajned Him. to go forth to the
enc(IUilter, and hmt~ at a r_~.p1d trans~tion,.. such as that by which
Prophets (comp. 1 Kings xvm. 12; 2 Kings u. 16; Ezek, viii. 3), and
Evangelists (Comp. Acts viii. 39) w01e caught up and carried to a
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distance. The words employed by all the Synoptists are too es.prel!Sive
to describe a dream, they clearly point to an actual scene,
oniv ff>Tljl,OV, Either the wilderness of Judooa, or the lonely
desert mountains east of the Jordan. The traditional site is the
mountain Quarantania, "a. high and precipitous wall of rock, twelve
or fifteen hundred feet above the plain west of the Jordan near Jericho."
The side facing the plain is as perpendicular and apparently as high e.s
the Rock of Gibraltar, and upon the summit are still visible the ruins
of an ancient convent. Midway below are caverns hewn in the perpendicular rock, where hermits formerly retired to f&st and pray
in imitation of the '!Forty Days." Robinson's Palestine, I, 567;
Thomson's Land and Book, 617; Tristram, pp. 208, 209,
13. 'll"Etpa.top.wos. St Mark compresses the history by omitting the
various forms of the Temptation. Peculiar to his account are {i) the
nse of "Satan" instead of the Devil; (ii) the statement that our Lord
was "with the wild beasts." The Evil One seems to have been permitted to tempt HiD;i. during the whole of the forty days, but at the
end of that period to have assailed Him with increased intensity
through every avenue that would allure, as afterwards in Gethsemane through every channel that could terrify and appal (Luke
iv. 13).
w,ro Tov va.Ta.vci, et temptabatur a Satana, Vulg. The imperfect implies the continuance of the temptation. The Hebrew word "Sa.tan,"
of which .ad,floAoi is a Greek rendering, is "one who meets" or" opposes," '' an adversary." It occurs several times in the Synoptists,
but only once in St John xiii. 27, Eluf/XOeP Eis iKe'ZvoP ~ va.Ta.Vlit.
p,m:l. Toiv lh}pC"'"· These in our Lord's time might include the bear,
the panther, the wolf, the hyena, possibly the lion. "The implied
thought is partly that their presence added to the terrors of the Temp,
ta.tioii, partly that in His being protected from them, unhurt by them
as Adam in Paradise, was the fulfilment of the promise in the very
Psalm which furnished the Tempter with his chief weapon, that the
true child of God should trample underfoot " the lion and adder,"
the "young lion and the dragon" (Ps. xci. 13; Luke x. 19).''
ol a'.yyw,L, St Matthew records the ministry of Angels at the close
as to a Heavenly Prince (Matt. iv. 11). St Mark records a ministry
of the same celestial visitants apparently throughout the trial.
8L11Kovovv from 8,aKov/w strictly means "to serve at table," to
"minister food." Miniatrabant illi, Vulg. Comp. Matt. xx. 28;
Lub iv. 39; Acts vi 2.

,t,

14, 11!.

BEGIN11ING OP OUB LOB'D'B MINISTRY,

Matt. iv. (12), lT. Luke iv. 14, 15.
Between the events just described and those on which the Evangelist
now enters, must be placed several recorded chiefly by St John; viz.,
(1) the testimony of the Baptist to Christ as tkll Lamb of GQ/1. (John i.
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19-34); (2) the early joining of Andrew, John, Simon, Philip and
Nathanael (John i. 35-51); (8) the marriage at Cana (John ii. 1-11);
(4} the first visit to Jertisalem, first cleansing of the Temple and conference with Nicodemus (John ii. 13-22, iii. 1-21}; (5} the ministry with
the Baptist (John iii. 22---36); (6) the imprisonment of the Baptist(Luke
iii. 19, 20); (7) the return of Jesus to Galilee through Samaria, and
the discourse with thewoman at Ja.cob's well (John iv. 3-42); (8) cure
of the nobleman's son at Cana (John iv. 43-54).
14. t"Td Sl TO 'll'Cl.pa.So&fjva.t. The causes of the imprisonment of
· the Baptist are more fully related by the Evangelist eh. vi. 17-20.
· Els onjv ra.>..v.a.£a.v, and co=enced the great Galilean ministry.
Galilee was the most northern and the most populous of the three pro.
vinces, into which the Romans had divided Palestine. It was to
Roman Palestine what the manufacturing districts are to England,
covered with busy towns and teeming villages, Roman custom-houses
and thriving iisheries. See Stanley's Sinai and Palestine, pp. 375377.
or<\. E~a.yyO..tov ·irov &EOii. This is the preferable reading. So Rev.
Veis.
15. cl Ka.tp6s, "the season," more definite than xpo11os, i.e. the
great fore-ordained and .predicted time of the Messiah. Comp. Gal.
iv. 4, 6re <le ;x&e TO '11">..1)p(;lj4U TOU XJ>O'VOII, tga'll"Elf'Tf<A<P o 0coS TOV
vlo11 avroG.
,j l3a.o-v.El«. Tov &EOv, or as it is called in St Matthew ,i {Ja<T1>.ela.
rwv ovpa.vwv. (Comp. Dan. ii. 44, viii. 13, 14, 27.) The expression
denotes here The Kingdom of Grace, the visible Church, of which our
Lord described (a) in the parable of "the Mustard Seed" (Matt. xiii.
31, 32), its slight and despised beginning; 1b) in that of the "Hidden
Leaven" and the" Seed growing secretly," its hidden and mysterious
working, (Matt. xiii. 33; Mark iv. 26-29); {c) and again in the first
two Parab)es its final and assured triumph in spite of the obstacles
set forth in the Parable of "the Tares" (Matt. xiii. 24-30).
'll"UTTEVETE & T<p eila.yyEAup, Believe in, repose your faith in the
Gospel. Comp. Eph. i. 13 EV ,p Ka.\ 'll"LO"TEVO"UYTES i<Trf,pa.-yl<TIJ7Jre rij,
,rvevp,a.rt. St Mark adds this to the simple "repent" of St Matthew
(iii. 2).
16-20.

CALL

OF TlilE FIRST

Matt. iy. 18-22.

FouB

DISCIPLES.

Luke v. 1-11.

16. Ka.\ 'lf~pcly(ilv. The Saviour _had come .down, Ka.r~XOo (Luke
iv. 31; John 1v. 47, 61} from the high country of Galilee, and now
made His permanent abode in the deep retreat of the Sea of Galilee at
Capernall;11 "His· OWfl city" (Matt. iv.13; Luke iv. 31), whence He
could easily co=umca~e, as well by land as by the Lake, with many
important towns, and m t~e event of any threatened persecution
retire into a more .secure region.

.J. 21.J
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T'ljY ed'.M<rva.11 ,-/js ra.>..~a.Ca.s-called (i) in the Old Teetament ,;
0&11a.o-<Ta. X<Vepi0, "the Sea of Ohinnereth," (Num. xxxiv.11; Josh. xii
3) from a town of that name which stood at or near its shore (Josh.
xix. 35); (ii) in the New Testament, (a} 1) Xlµv71 re11,711Tap& (Luke v.
l); (b) ,j 8a"'Aa.1T1Ta. 'T71r T,f3epuioor {John xxi.. 1), and sometimes
(c} simply ,j 8ri>..a.1T1Ta.=the Sea {Matt. iv. 16).
Et6w l:C,.c.i11a.-whom He had already invited to His acquaintance
(John i 40-42); He now calls him to the Apostleship. The recent
cure of the son of the officer in Herod's court had roused much interest
at Capernaum, and many pressed upon the Saviour to "hear the WIYl'd
of God" (Luke v. 1). It became clear, therefore, that an opportunity
was offered for an active and systematic ministry in Galilee, and four
of the number afterwards known as "the Twelve" were now permanently attached to the Saviour's Person, and invested with power to
become "fishers of men."
liflcj,~j3~011Ta.s. This is the better reading, casting a net. The
net used is specified by St Matthew iv. 18 as an aµ,f,lf3'A11"rpov, or
casting-net, Latin funda or jaculum, circular in shape, " like the
top of a tent." The net spoken of in Matt. xiii. 47, 48, ""1''1"1/, is the
drag-net or hauling net, the English seine or sean, sometimes half a
mile in length. The olKT11011 spoken of in Luke v. 4-9; Matt. iv. 20;
Mark i. 18; John xxi. 6, is the bag-net- or basket-net, so constructed
and worked as to enclose the fish out in deep water.
19. 1<a.TUfl'Tlto11Ta.s. This word from Ka.Ta. and a.pr<ov, aptum, integrum
reddere, denotes (i) to mend, as here and in Matt. iv. 21 ; (ii) to adorn,
equip, arrange, make perfect, as Heh. xi. 3, Ka.'")pT£o-8w. roils a.lwvar
p~µum 0€ou; (iii) to correct, restore, Ga.I. vi. 1, KO.TOf>TltETE rov ,-o,aurov b 1rvevµ.an 1rpiilT71ros. In profane authors it is used especially
as a surgical term, of setting a bone or joint.
20. flETO TWV i,tia-861Tw11. The mention of these hired servants, of the
two vessels employed (Luke v. 7), and the subsequent allusion to
St John's acquaintance with a person in so high a position as the
high priest (John xviii. 16), seem to indicate that Zebedee, if not
a wealthy man, was at any rate of some position at Capemaum,
cl,nj>..8011 <l1rCcrc.i a.-uTou. For the miraculous draught of fishes which
accompanied or followed this incident see Luke v. 2-11. Observe
how gradually the Four had been called to their new work; (1) first
they were discipks of the Baptist (John i. 35); (2) then they were
directed by him to the Lamb of God (John i. 36); (3) afterwards they
were invited by our Lord to see where He dwelt (John i. 39); (4) then
they became witnesses of His first miracle (John ii. 2); (5) now after a
further exhibition of His power over nature they are enrolled amongst
His attached followers. The still more formal call was yet to come.
21-28.

THE CURE OF THE DEMONIAC AT OAPERNAUM.

Luke iv. 31-37.
21. Ka.cf,a.p11a.o-.li,t. Capernaum is not mentioned in the Old Testament
or the Apocrypha, It was situated on the western shore of the Lake,
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in "the la.na of Gennesaret" (Matt. xiv. 34; John vi. 17, 24), and
was of sufficient size to be always called "e. city" (Matt. ix. 1). It
was a. customs station (Matt. ix. 9; Luke v. 27), and the quarters of e.
detachment of Roman soldiers (Matt. viii. 8 ; Luke vii. 1). It was
the scene of many striking incidents in the Gospel History besides that
here recorded. It was at Capernaum that the Lord healed Simon's
wife's mother (Matt. viii. 14); wrought the miracle on the centurion's
servant (Matt. viii. 5} ; cured the paralytic (.Matt. ix. 2); called Levi
from the toll-house (Matt. ix. 9); taught His Apostles the lesson of
humility from the child set in their midst (Mark ix. 35-37), and
delivered the wonderful discourse respecting the "Bread of Life"
(John vi. 59).
O"Vva.ycoy,jv, the synagogue or their synagogue. The words imply
that there was only one, probably that built or rebuilt for the Jews
by the good centurion (Luke vii. 5).

ntv

22. ot ypa.f-Lp.a.Te,s. The Scribes, Sopherim, first came into prominence in the time of Ezra. Their duty was to copy, read, study,
explain, and "fence round" the Law with "the tradition of the
Elders" (Matt. xv. 2). The Scribes proper only lasted till the death
of Simon "the Just," n.o. 300. In the New Testament the;Y are
eometimes called "lawyers" (Matt. xxii. 35), or "Doctors of the
Law" (Luke v. 17). Their teaching was preeminently second-hand.
They simply repeated the decisions of previous Rabbis. But our
Lord's teaching was absolute and independent. His formula was not
"It hath been said," but " I say unto you."
23. l11 ffl/E,f'a.-ri dKa.9dp-rr,, in an unclean spirit, i. e. in his power,
under his influence. St Luke describes the man as txw11 1r11evµ.a.
oa,µovfov ti.:a8apTou (Luke iv. 33). He seems to have entered unobserved amongst the throng, but was afterwards unable to resist the spcll
of that Pure Presence.
~4. TC ,j.,:.11 Ka.l. a-oC, literally, what is there between u, and Thee 1
The ta. of the Textus Receptus is omitted in the best MSS. It is not
the man who cries out so much as the Evil Spirit which had usurped
dominion over him.
•

'I'lcrov N a.tup')VE• As the angels had in songs of rapture recognised
their King (Luke ii. 13, 14), so the evil spirits instantly recognise
Him, but with c1-i.es of despair, They evince no hope and no submission, only inveterate hostility. They" believe and trembZe" (James
ii. 19). Man alone recognises not the "King in His beauty" (Is.
xxxiii. 17). "He was in the world and the world was made by Him "
and yet" the world knew Him not" (John i.10).
'
21>. _brETCf'1JITE!, He 7:ebuked. him. Though he had borne testimony
to Chnst, yet his testun~~y 1s ~o~ e.ccepted, for it was probably
intended only .to do harm, to a.ntic1pate and mar His great purpose
and plan." Compare the conduct of St Paul in reference to the girl
possessed with the rnvp.a. Ili.\Bw,a. (Acts xvi. 16-18).
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4>Lp...{81)TL, lit. be muzzled. The same word is used by our Lord
in rebuking the storm on the lake, ,nonra., 'll'Ecl>C!'-"'CTO (Mark iv. 39}.
11>,µoi)v, (i) to close the mouth with a 111uzzle. Uomp. 1 Cor. ix. 9,
oo cp,f-LolCTELS (3ow &.:>-.owna., where and in 1 Tim. v. 18 the citation is
from the LXX. of Dent. xxv. 4; (ii) to reduce to silence, as (a) in
Matt. xxii. 34, o! _OE <l>a.p,uwo, aKOOO"<lVUt 8TL Eci>Cf-LOICTEV TO~f ~a.ooovka.lovi; and (b) of the man who had not on the wedding-garment,
6 oe Eci>•Jl-<"8"1 Matt. xxii. 12; and (c) 1 Pet. ii. 15, a-ya.0011"0,ovna.i
cl>•f-Loiiv T0P TWP aq,povwv rlv0pw1rwv <t')'PWO"la.v.
26. 1<a.l a-,ra.pnfa.v, ana when he haa torn him, i. e. had thrown

him into strong convulsions, and according to St Luke's account,
had flung him di TO µ.euov (Luke iv. 35). The first miracle recorded
by St Matt. is the healing of a leper by a touch (Matt. viii. 1-4);
the first miracle which St John records is the changing water into
wine (John ii. 1-11); the first miracle recorded by St Mark and
:St Luke (iv. 33-37) is this casting out of a demon in the synagogue
of Capernaum.
27. TC ECTTLII ..-ovro; What is this 1 In astonishment at what had
happened they demand more precise information as to the circum,,,
stances of the case.
29-34.

THE CURE OF PETER'B WIFE'S MOTHER AND OTHEBS.

Matt. viii. 14-17. Luke iv. 38, 41.
EiC -njs 1T1Jva.yo,yrjs, when they had come out of the synagogue,
This is mentioned also by St Luke, but St Mark alone tells us that
He went into the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and
John.
-j\Mov, i. e. the Lord and the four disciples whom He had alread_y
called. It was a Sabbath-day, and He probably went to the Apostle's
house to est bread. Comp. Luke xiv. 1.
30. ,j 8~ 'll'Ev8Epd. l:Ciwvos. For St Paul's allusion to him as
a married man see 1 Cor. ix. 5.
ffllPECTCTOVCTa., St Matthew (viii. 14) has /3E/jh1/fJ-lv71v Ka.I 1rvpluuovua.,,:
St Luke iv. 38 'with the accurate diagnosis of a physician expresses
it by uw,xoµb71 1rvp<T<i, µ.<')'a."l..'-f.J, Intermittent fever and dysentery,
the latter often fatal, are ordinary Arabian diseases.
31. ,rpou-E>.8@v. Observe all the graphio touches in this verse;
(i) 1rpou,Mwv, He went to the sufferer; (ii) KpaTijua.s ri)s X<<pos, He
took her by the hana; (iii) ;j,,etpe• auT~v, He lifted her up; (iv) 1ta.l
aq,~KEJI a.vr011 cl 1rvp<T6r, the fever quitted her; (v) ,ea.I O•'IJKOPE' ltVTO<S,
and she began to minister unto them.
1<a.L cicj,,jKEV, ,c,r.}.., The addition of eMlws in some MSS. is probably a gloss.
29.

32. OTE !~v d ,P.,ios. All three Evangelists carefully record, ~t
it was not till the sun was setting or had actually set, that ,these, sick
were brought to Jesus. The reason of this probably was. (1) either
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that they waited till the mid-day heat was past and the cool of the
evening was come, or (2) the day being the Sabbath (Mark i. 29-32),
they were unwilling to violate the sacred rest of the day, and so
waited till it was ended.
33. 6AtJ ,j wo>..,s. This grapill;C touch also we owe to St Mark.
34. ic11\ o~ic ,jj,t>,w. The reason is more fully given by St Luke
iv_ 41. St Matthew in his characteristic way refers here to the
prophecy Isai liii. 4. See Appendix, p. 218.
35-39.

SoLITlilY PruYER.

TOUR IN GALILEE.

Luke iv. 42-44.
35. wp11>t rvvuxa. 11.Ca.v, very eai·ly, while it was yet ni,ght. "EvVll)(<t,
neut. plur. noctu. This note of time is peculiar to St Mark. He
brings the scene before our eyes. The previous day had been a long
day of conflict with and victory over the kingdom of sin and death.
The Lord now retires to refresh Himself in the heaven of prayer, in
communion with His Father. He prepares Himself in the desert for
a. second great mission of Love, this time accompanied by His first
four disciples.
e'ptJp.ov -r6wov. "A remarkable feature of the Lake of Gennesaret
was that it was closely surrounded with desert solitudes. These
'desert places,' thus close at hand on the table-lands or in the ravines
of the eastern and western ranges, gave opportunities of retirement for
rest or prayer. 'Rising up early in the morning while it was yet
dark' or 'passing over to the other side in a boat,' He sought these
solitudes, sometimes alone, sometimes with His disciples. The Lake
in this double aspect is thus a reflex of that union of energy and rest,
of active labour and deep devotion, which is the essence of Christianity, as it was of the Life of Him, in whom that union was first taught
and shewn." Stanley's Sinai and Palestine, pp. 378, 379.
wpOCT'IJVX,ETo. Note the imperfect tense, He continued in prayer.
36. 1Ca.TESu.1ea.v. The word only occurs here and is very expressive.
It denotes (i) to follow hard upon, Thuc. 1. 49; m. 84: (ii) to pur1me
closely, to track out, as of soldiers pursuing a foe, 1 Mace. vii. 45,
xvi. 9; Xen. A.nab. rv. 2. 5. Comp. also Bar. iv. 25; Judith xvi. 2. It
occurs in a good sense in the LXX_ version of Ps. xxiii. 6, TO i1'Eos ,,-011
ic:a.Ta.S,.Sfera.~ µe ,,-d,nu r,h i,µ.epas ri)s 5wi)s µov.
l:Cp.11>v. Simon and his friends ahnost hunted for Him. The earn.
est impulsiveness of the Apostle already becomes apparent. The
motive is more fully given.by St Luke.
38. K11>p.011'61'.E~S, village-towns o~ country-_towns.. The word only
occurs here, but 1s frequently found m Byzantme wnters of the Middle
Ages. It seems to have been coined to express the character of such
places as Bethsaida, Chorazin, and others on the shore of the sea of
Galilee, which were more than "villages," yet could hardly be classed
as "cities."
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els Tov-ro ydp IE,j:>..&ov. Primi sermones Jesu ha.bent amigmatis
o.liquid: sed paulatim apertius de se loquitur. Postea dictum erat:
ex-ii a Patre. Bengel. The words of S. Luke 8n lirl -rouro d.ireu-rd.>.'1/v, connect the saying with His mission as a whole.
40-45.

THE CLEANSING OF A LEPER.

Matt. viii. 1-4..

Luke v. 12-15.

40. Ka.\ lpxera.•. And there cometh. S. Mark as usual prefers the
present to the historic tense.
Xeirp6s. "One afflicted with the most terrible of all maladies, e.
living death, a poisoning of the springs, a corrupting of all the
humours, of life; a (l.issolution little by little of the whole body, so
that one limb after another actually decayed and fell away." The
Jews called it "the Finger of God," and emphatically "the Stroke;"
they never expected to cure it (see 2 Kings v. 7). With lip covered
(Ezek. xxiv. 17), and bare head (Lev. xiv. 8, 9), and rent garments,
the leper bore about with him the emblems of mortality, "himself a
dreadful parable of death." Compare the cases of Moses (Ex. iv. 6),
Miriam (Num. xii. 10), Naaman (2 Kings v. 1), Gehazi (2 Kings
v. 27).
yoVU'll'E-roiv, falUn!J on his knees before Hirn. S. Mark alone describes.this attitude of the leper, as also the look of compassion which
beamed forth from the face of the Lord, spoken of in the next verse.
41. ,j,t,a.To, though this act was strictly forbidden by the Mosaic
Law as causing ceremonial defilement. But "He, Himself remaining
undefiled, cleansed him whom He touched; for in Him life overcame
death, and health sickness, and purity defilement."
43, lf'J3pip.110-ci'.1J.E11os, Having strictly or sternly charged him. The
verb lµ(Jp,µ8.u0a, lit. means "to roar" as a lion, or "snort" as a
horse, )Esch. Theb. 4Bl. Then (i) to" charge with vehement threats"
comp. Aristoph. Knights, 855; (ii) "to enjoin strictly," "to command
with sternness," here and Matt. ix. 30; (iii) "to be loudly indignant"
Mark xiv. 5. In John xi. 33, 38 lve{Jp,µrwaro .,.~ ,rvd,µan=" felt indignation in His spirit," or outwardly expressing it, "groaned in His
spirit."
lE4j3a).EV o...lnv, "He sent him out," i.e. He put him forth, He hurried
him away, Comp. the br{Jd.X"/1.<1 of Mark i. 12: "He would allow no
lingering, but required him to hasten on his errand, lest the report of
what had been done should outrun him."
44. o-,ea.vrov 8~011, " that he may attest the reality of thy cure,"
(Lev. xiv. 3).
& -rrpoo-E~EV M"'iia"l)s, viz. (1) two birds, 11 alive and clean," Lev.
xiv. 4, (2) cedar wood, (3) scarlet, and (4j hyssop; this was for the
preliminary ceremony (Lev. xiv. 4-7). On the eighth day further
offerings were to be made, (1) ·two he lambs without blemis~, (2) one
ewe l~b, (3) three tenth de a.ls of fine flour, (4) one log of oil, Lev•
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xiv. 10. If th~ leper was poor, he was permitted to offer ·one lamb
· and two turtledoves or two young pigeons, with one tenth deal of fine
flour.
Els P.ClflTVpLov a.iiTots, for a testimony against them, i.e. against
their unbelief in refusing to acknowledge our Lord to be all He
claimed to be. Comp. Mk. vi. 11 with Luke ix. 5. '
411. 8i.a.<f>tJp.•tnv, diffamare, Vulg.'or divulgare, to publish it much.
The word occurs three times in the N.T., here and in Matt. ix. 31,
xxviii. 15. Comp. li<a,Plpetv nv.i, Pind. Pyth. xr. 91. Diffamare ali- .
quern amongst the Latina was used in malam partem. Others in
&imilar.circumstances found it impossible to keep silence; comp. (1)
the blind men, Matt. ix. l!0, 31; (2) the man with an impediment in
his speech, Mark "ii. 36.
r3,rre p.tJKETL. In these words we have perhaps one of the reasons
why the Lord enjoined silence on the leper. A certain degree of
secrecy and reserve was plainly necessary in respect to the Lord's miracles, or it would have been impossible for Him to have moved from
place to place.

CHAPTER II.
a.cj,CevTa.L LTTr instead of d,Plwna,. It is supported by B and
Origen, and by ~ in verse 9.
16. ot ypa.p.p.a.TEts -r'"v <l>a.p•cra.Co,v L(marg.) TTr(non marg.). The
reading in the text is supported by BLAN.
17. eis p.ETdvo,a.v is added after aµ,a.{>Tw'/t..ovs in the Textus Re.ceptus. Jt is omitted by LTTr.
22. "The reading Kal o o!vos a,rb:\\UTat Ka! al acrKol, whether the
verse ends or not with these words, appears to have been the original
form, since it fully explains all the others, as either emendations o,f
construction, or correotions from para.llel places," Scrivener p. 438.
'AMo. olvov vifov.ad fin. as in Textus Reeeptus is omitted by Tischen.
dorf and placed in brackets by Tregelles.
I!.

II. 1-12.

THE P.1RALYTIC AND THE PowEB To FoBGiVE

Sms.

Matt. ix. 1-8. Luke v. 17-26.

icn\ elcrEMolv. When the late excitement had subsided.
Either {i) in th~. ho1!3e, possibly His own house (Mark iii,.
20), or that of S. Peter, or (11) simply "at home."
·
l.

lv

otK<p.

2. X"'Petv, So that there was no longer room [for them], no, not
even about the door. (Rev. Vers.) For X"'P<<v =to hold or contain
comp. John ii. 6 of the waterpots at Cana, XC11poiicra., dva. µ,<rP71Ta.s 86;
,; Tp<<S; ;xxi. 25, avol aVTOII olµ,a., TOV KGUJJ,011 X"'P~CJ"a.L ra. "fpa.,Pbµe11q.

II. 8.]

NOTES.

{JtfJXla.; Matt. xix. 11, Ol, 1rclvns x{l)poua-L T~ll M,,.,, TOUT011, On this
occasion all tlJ-e avenues of approach to the house were blocked up,
and the court-yard or vestibul.e was filled, and could not contain the
numbers who flocked thither.
3. a.tp6p.evov v11'd TE<nra.p{l)l', Observe the pictorial definiteness of
the Evangelist,
4, 0:11'E<rT£YG.<rcLV = "uncovered," "took off the roof." The word only
ooours here, They appear (1) to have ascended to the fiat roof, probably
by a flight of steps outside (Luke v. 19); (2) to have broken up the
tiling or thin stone slabs, sometimes used at this day; (3) to have
lowered the paralytic upon his bed through the opening into the
presence of the Great Healer. The room was probably an upperchamber, which often extended over the whole area of the· house.
For other notices of such upper-rooms compare Acts i. 13, ix. 37,
xx. 8.
ijopvfa.VT~, when they had broken it up. The word occurs once
again in Gal. iv. 15, d 8u,rm)v, TOVS vcpOa.Xp.ovs vp,wv EtOpvta.vrES e8wlCO.T€ p.01, you would have plucked out your very eyes.
5. onlv 11'£<rTLl' a..lT<Gl', their faith, i.e. the faith of all, of the paralytic himself, and of those that bore him.
TiKvov. S. Luke v. 20 gives the words as• Av6pw1re, a.cplwna.l .-o,
al aµ,aprla, a-ou. St Mark has preserved the tenderer word, even as
St Matthew bas done in his account (Matt. ix. 2).
• d.cj,lEVTa.t, "are forgiven," or "are being forgiven," instead of a.cpl•
wvrcu in the Received Text.
a.t d.p.a.PT!a.L. His sins may have been due to sinful exceises. Comp.
the words of the Saviour to the man who had an infirmity tbirtyand-eight years ; "Ioe vyd1s 7l')'0Pas· P.'f/Ktn d.p.clpTa.vE, r,a p,'I] xe,p611
uol n ')'EP7JTa1. John v. 14.
6, TW~ TM' ypa.p.p.a.Ti{l)v. During our Lord's absence from Capernaum it would seem there had axrived not only from Galilee, but even
from Judroa and Jeruss.lem (Luke v. 17), Pharisees and lawyers, who
were insidiously wa.tching all tha.t He did. Emissaries from the
hostile party at Jerusalem, where the Lord's death bad already been
decreed (John v. 18), they proceeded to carry out a settled plan of
collecting charges against Him and thwarting His work of mercy.
T, TC otiTos. Why doth this Man thus speak 1 H~ blasphemeth. (Rev.
Vers.) The claim to forgive sins implied a claim to distinct equality
with God in respect to one of His most incommunicable attribute8.
8. i11',yvovs, knowing thoroughly. The bl in composition is
intensive. Comp. 1 Cor, xiii. 12 l/.pn ')'ll'Wa-Kw iK µJpous, TbTE M
i11'Lyvtilcrop.a., Ka.0ws a:a.!- t11'E'fl'W<r&.Jv. The soul of the Redeemer was
human, but His spirit was divine, and by this divine faculty He
penetrated and then revealed to them the "thoughts and counsels of
their hearts." Comp. Heb. iv. 12, and for this peculiarly Divine faculty
see 1 Sam. xvi. 7; 1 Chron. xxviii. 9; 2 Chron. vi. 30.
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EilKo,ro'iTtpov, from eVKO'lros (ev and K6ros), qui facili labore peragitur. A post-classical word used only in the Synoptic Gospels, and
there always in the comparative degree, Observe what is here contrasted. Not," Which is easier, to forgive sin or to raise a paralytic?"
but "Which is easier, to claim this power or claim that? to say, Thy
sins be forgiven thee, or to say, Arise and walk?" as He had already
said to the impotent man at the pool of Bethesda (John v. 8).
9,

10. tva. 8li ,t8~11:. "By doing that which is capable of being put
to the proof, I will vindicate My right and power_ to do that which,
in its very nature, is incapable of being proved."

6 vUs Toii dripwov. This is the first time this title occurs in St
Mark, where we find it 14 times. This title is never applied by the
writers of the Gospels themselves to the Eternal Son of God. Whenever it occurs, it is so applied by our Lord, and no other. There are
only three exceptions to this rule, (1) where the title is used by
Stephen (Acts vii. 66), and (2) by St John (Rev. i. 13, xiv.· 14).
During the period of His sojourn here on earth, there was no title our
Lord was pleased so often aud so constantly to apply to Himself.
Son of a man He was not. Son of Man He was. The word used in
the original for "man" implies human being, and the expression
denotes that He who was the Son of God from all Eternity became
the " Son of Man" in time, the second Adam, the second Head of our
race, the crown of our humanity. For the expression in the O.T. see
Dan. vii. 13.
{,r\ Tijs y~s. This power is not exercised., as ye think, only in
heaven by God., but also by the Son of Man on earth.

11. itpcij3a.TTOv, lectus, a portable pallet, little more than a mat,
used for mid-day sleep and the service of the sick. It was of the
co=onest description and. used by the poorest. Comp. Mark ii. 9,
11 ; Luke v. 18, 25; John v. 8-12; Acts v. 15, ix. SS.

12. xa.\ Eli8vs. Observe the sud.denness and completeness of the
cure, and contrast it with the miracles of an Elijah (1 Kings xvii.
17-23), or an Elisha (2 Kings iv. 32-35).
13-22,

DrsCOUBSB AT
Luke v. 27--39.

CALL OF ST MATTHEW; THE

Matt. ix. 9-17.

BIS HOUSE,

13, lf~>..Ow, i.e. from the town of Capernaum to the shore of
the Lake, probably through a suburb of fishers' huts and. customhouses.
14. AtvECv. This was probably the name by which he was known
to his Jewish brethren. He may have changed. his name after and
in memory of his call, so that he who had before been known by the
name of Levi, was now known as Matthew, or Mattathias a favourite
name amongst the Jews after the Captivity, and== Theo~e, the "Gift
qfGod."

II. 18.]

NOTES.

Tov 'l'ou •AAcf,a.Cov. Some have identified this Alphreus with
Alphreus the father of St James the Less. But in the lists of the
Apostles the two are never named together, ife other pairs of
brothers in the Apostolic body.
i,r\ TO TU\ll>VLOV. The douane of the Lake, " the place of toll "
(Rev. Ver.). The word only occurs here in N.T., and in the parallels
Matt, ix. 9; Luke v. 27. Situated as Capernaum was at the nucleus of
roads whroh diverged to Tyre, Damascus, Jerusalem, and Sepphoris, it
was a busy centre of merchandise, and a natural place for the collection of tolls on the fisheries and on the· fruit and other produce that
made up the exports and imports of the place.
clva.crrcl.s ,jK0Mv811crev. We may believe that in this case, as in the
analogous case of the s·ons of James and Zebede.i, there was a
preparation for what now took place. He had already listened to
some of the discourses, he had already beheld some of the wondrous
miracles of Christ, so that he was now, in the eyes of Him who read
the heart, prepared for his call.
111. KtLTa.Ketcr9a.L, he reclined, after the Roman fashion. It is St
Luke who tells us that St Matthew made /5ox~v µ.e--y6.x,,,,,, "a great
feast," in honour of his new Master (Luke v. 29), and perhaps
by way of farewell, invited to it many of his old friends and
neighbours.before he entered on his new calling.
ica.\ d+i,11pT1111'.o£. The tax-gatherer was the pariah of Palestine. The
class· to which he belonged farmed the Roman taxes, and in later
times were usually Roman knights and men of wealth and pogition.
Those here alluded to were the inferior Qfficers, natives of the province
where the taxes were collected, called properly portitores. So notorious were they for rapacity and dishonesty that Suetonius ( Vit.
Vesp. r.) tells us how several cities erected statues to Sabinus, "the
honest pul,lican ;" and Theocritus in answer to the question, which
were the worst kind of wild beasts, said, " On the mountains bears
·and lions; in cities, publicans and pettifoggers." The Jews included
them in the same category with harlots and sinners; see Matt. xxi.
31, 32, xviii. 17. Observe that in his Gospel St Matthew alone styles
himself in the list of the Apostles "the publican."
1-6. yp11111111Tets Twv ~a.p~a-aC...v, .And there followed Him also
Scribes of the Pharisees. These were probably those who had come
from Jerusalem, and ha:l been present at the healing of the para•
lytic. They would not enter the publican's house, but would stand
outside and watch the mingled guests. o-r•, see Appendix, p. 218,
17. ot lcrx_voVT~- Comp. Soph. Track. 234; Xen. Cyr. v1. 1. For
the reference to Hos. vi. 6 given by St Matthew, see Matt. ix. 13.
18. ot 1'481JTa.\ 'l111a'.vvov. From this we gather (1) that the
disciples of the Baptist continued during our Lord's ministry to. form
a separate body (comp. Matt. xi. 2, xiv. 12); (ii) that they contmued
to observe rules which he had given them, had their own fast-days
and their own forms of prayer (comp. Luke xi. 1). They could not
sr MABX
E
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fe.il to feel the contrast between their master in J)rison and Jesus
at the feast. Perhaps the Pharisees had solicited _them to make
common cause with themselves in this matter. Their rigorous asceticism offered various points of contact between them and the.disciples
of the Baptist.
.
-,fo-cil' "'}CTTWOll'TES. Perhaps this feast took plac~ on one of their
weekly fasts.
_
.
.
19. ot tito1.T. l', By "the children(" sons," Rev. Vers.) of the bride.
chamber" are meant the friends and companions of the bridegroom,
who accompanied him to the house of the bride for the marriage. Comp.
Judg. xiv. 11; John iii. 29. Full of meaning as the words are in themselves they gather a fresh significance from the words of the Baptist
recorded in the last of the above-named passages. He had pointed to
Jesus as "the Bridegroom" (Jn. iii. 29). These words of His great
Forerunner the Saviour now recalls to the mind of His inquirers.
"Your own Master," He seems to say, "spake of.Me as the Bride•
groom. · If I am the Bridegroom, thesl) My disciples are My friends
and guests. Is it possible for them to fast, while the Bridegroom is
with them?" See Trench's Studies, p. 170.
20. ~EvcrovTa.L 8~ ,jp.lpa.L. Had He said no more, the reply would
have been sufficient. It justified His conduct. It explained His
mode of action. But suddenly there comes a change. The countenance of the Chief Guest at the feast is overcast. "The shadow of a.
painful vision seems to pass· across His brow." (Godet on Luke v.
33-35.) The tone of exultation is exchanged for a tone of deep
solemnity. His disciples could not fast now, for in His presence
their joy was full. "But," He went on, "the days will come, when the Bridegroom shall be taken away from them." These words are
:noteworthy as the first recorded intimation in the Saviour's public
teaching of the coming End. That given in conversation with Nicodemus (John iii. 14) was less clear and a more private intimation.
d,rnp8fi. Cum ablatu.s fuerit. Vulg. By this word only used here
by the three Synoptists Jesus evidently announces His violent death.
"The passive aorist cannot," as Bleek admits, '' be explained otherwise.
This verb alone indicates a stroke of violence, by which the subject of
the verb will be. smitten. Comp. 1 Cor. v. 2, rva d.p8~ h µirrov vµwv 0
-ro tp-yov ToiJro 1ro1,jrrar :" Godet. "Non dicit cum ab illis discesserit
nee cum mortuus fuerit, sed cum 'a.hiatus fuerit,' significans mira~
biliter ab illis ipsis Pharisrois quibuscum loquebatur de medio tollendum." Maldonatus. lv EKECvn Tfi ,i11-EP/h see Appendix, p. 2113.
21: l11Cj3>-.111.1,a.. Additamentum. Assumentum, Vulg. a piece put in.
pa.KOU$ cl.yl'ci,j,oti, of undressed or unt~azled cloth, Latin, impexus,
which has not passed through the fullers hands, but is new and undressed, and so fresh and strong.
Et 81; l'"IJ• otherwise, else; i. e. unless he acts thus. Lat. alioquin.
Comp. John xiv. 2, d 61; 1''1, e!1rov UV vµ,v; Apoc. ii. 5, T~ rrpwra tna
roL'l}UOI'"

tt s~ 11,j, lpxoµat uo,.

II. 25.]

NOTES.

XEipov. St Luke adds Kc:tl Tc;i ,ra:\au;l o~ <Tvµ,t,w,rfi<m TO brlfJlvl}µ.a. To
ti,ro Toil Kawov. See Appendix, p. 218.
22. d.o-Ko~s 1ra).riCo111, into old wine-skins (Rev. Vers.); utres, Vulg.
The Orienta.l bottles are skins of sheep or goats. Old skin-bottles
would crack and leak. Men do not pour new, or unfermented, wine
into old and worn wine-skins. "My disciples," our Lord seems to
say, "are not yet strong. They have not yet been baptized into
the.Spirit. They need tenderness and consideration. They could no
more endure severe new doctrine than an old robe could the insertion
of a piece of new cloth which had never passed through the hands of
the fuller." In training His disciples our Lord never took the. old
wine from them till they were capable of relishing the new. In Rom.
xiv. we have the best practical commentary on 'His words.
Et 8~ 11ll• Otherwise the wine will burst the skins, and the wine
perisheth_and the skins (Rev. Vers.).

cl.>Jl.d. otvov viov, But [they put] new wine into fresh wine-skins (Rev.
Vers.): {J'A1Jreo11 is omitted in the best MSS.
23-28•. THE DISCIPLES PLUCK THE EARS OF CORN.

Matt. xii. 1-8. Luke vi. 1-5.
23. Iv 'l'Oi:S a-0:~~a.a-w. To <Ta{J{Jarov and TO. <TafJ{JaTa, whether in
singular or plural, mean (i) the sabbath: comp. Lk. vi. 7, iv rc;i <Ta{J{Jd.r41 ; Matt. xxviii. 1, oy,t oi uafJfJaTwv; (ii) the interval from one
sabbath to another, the week: comp. Lk. xviii. 12, 111Jcrr,vw o!s Tau
rrafJfJdrov; Mark xvi. 9, 1rpwrv uafJfJdTOv; Matt. xxviii. 1, fls µlav
rrafJfJd.rwv.
bSov ,ro,Ei:v, either (i) began, as they went, to pluck the ears of corn
(Rev. Vers.), or (ii) began to make their way, plucking (Rev. Mar.).

From St Matthew we learn that they were an hungred (Matt. xii. 1).
The act described marks the season of the year. The wheat was ripe,
for they would not have rubbed barley in their hands (Luke vi. 1).
We may conclude therefore, the time was a week or two after the
Passover, when the fust ripe sheaf was offered as the firstfruits of the
harvest. For the exact date of this sabbll.th see Wieseler's Chronol.
Synop. p. 225 sq.
24. 6 ouK l!;WTw. Tl\ey did not accuse them of theft, for the Law
allowed what they were doing ·(Deut. xxiii. 25). They accused them
of profaning the Sabbath. The Law of course forbade reaping and
threshing on that day, but the Rabbis had decided that even to pluck
corn was to be construed as reaping, and to rub it as threshing.
They even forbad walking on grass as a species of threshing, and
would not allow so much as a fruit to be plucked from a tree on that
day. See Lightfoot, Hor. Heb. in Matt. xii. 2 •
. 25, o-.lSi'll'OTE cl.vi-yv=E, did. ye never read 1 The question was an
appeal io the Pharisees on the ground where they thought themselves
strongest. Could they accuse David, the founder of the kingdom, of

1:d
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Sabbath-breaking, because, in a case of urgent need, he set at naught
the law of ordinances? If they could not do that, could they consistently blame His disciples for a far more trifling transgression?
TC l,roC1JCTE11 4a.veCS. David flying from Saul came " either on the
Sli.bbath itself, or when the Sabbath was but newly gone" (Lightfoot,
Hor. Heb.), to the highpriest at Nob, and entered the Tabernacle, and
ate of the hallowed bread (1 Sam.xxi.1-9) of the "cakes of fine flour,"
"the bread of the presence" which no stranger might eat (Ex.xxv.30•
xxix. 33; Lev. xxiv. 6-8).
26. hot 'Af3•C:8a.p, when Abiathar was highpriest. In 2 Sam. viii.
17, and the parallel passage 1 Chron. xviii. 16, we find Ahimelech
substituted for Abiathar; while in 2 Sam. xx. 25, and every other
passage of the 0. T., we are told it was Abiathar who was priest with
Zadok in David's reign, and that he was the son of Ahimelech. Two
explanations have b~en suggested: (i) the name may here be given
of the more famous priest of the two, who, though not then high.
priest, may have been at the Tabernacle at the time referred to; (ii)
he may have helped his father, as Eli's sons seem to have helped
him {l Sam. iv. 4), and being as his flight shewed (1 Sam. xxii. 20),
strongly on David's side, he may have been chiefly concerned in
allowing him to take the shewbread.
Tolls ,ip'l'Ovs tjs 'll'po8Ea-E<11s, lit. the bread or loaves of the putting
forth. Vulg. panes propositionis. Adjectives of material being al.most
entirely wanting in Hebrew, the use.of the attributive genitive is very
frequent. For the expression comp. the LXX. of Exod. nxv. 12,
xxxix. 36. In xxv. 29 they are called ol 11.tyro, ol evw1rm; and in Neh.
x. 33, o! if.pro• TDD ,rporronrov, "bread of the presence." Sometimes
they were called " continual bread," as being set forth perpetually
before the Lord. These twelve loaves or cakes were placed in two
piles (Lev. xxiv. 6) on "the pure table" every Sabbath, with a golden
cup of frankincense on each pile (Exod. nv. 30).
28. i<IT'l'I, so that the Son of man is Lord even of the Sabbath,
"administrating and ruling over it in its New Testament fulfilment
and freedom," Lange.

CHAPTER III.
The reading l1rolov• is supported by Lachmahn with .A.Prrr the
Vulgate, Gothic, and Armenian Versions. TischendorI reads frol~ua.,,
with ~CA. Tregelles with BL has eiliaovv.
14:, i!'ll'OC1JO-£V li~6EKa., The addition of oa1s Kai &.1ro1TT6lovs r1,,6µauev
is unsupported by the best MSS. and is not adopted by the leading
editors. See Luke vi. 13.
16, ~BC*1::.. P!efix ica_! brol71ue• .,.?~s ilw/l,ica. The words are wanting
in AC2DPL, Latm, Synac, Memph1tic, and Gothic Versions.
29, dp.a.pnjp.a.'l'OS is adopted here by LTTr. For icpluews there is
but little authority.
6.
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NOTES.

III. 1-6. TIIE MAN WITH fHE WITHERED HAND.
Matt. xii. 9-14. Luke vi. 6-11.
l. m\ ElcnjMw. The incident occurred at Capernaum ancJ. probably on the following Sabbath (Luke vi. 6). The na.rrative of St
Mark here is peculiarly vivid and pictorial. He places the scene
actually before us ancJ. relates it very much in the present tense.
-njv xEtf>a.. His" right hand, as we learn from the accurate narra.
tive of the physician St Luke. It was probably not merely paralysed
in the sinews, but diied up and withered, the result of a partial
atrophy. Comp. 1 Kings xiii. 4, for the parallel case of Jeroboam.
Such a malady, when once established, is incurable by any human
art.
2, ffllPE~povv. Ex obliquo et occulto, Bengel. The .word implies stratagem and hostility. Comp. (i) Luke xiv. 1, Kai aJTol ,jqav
'll'a.pa.TrJpOVJJ-EVO~ avr6v ; (ii) Luke xx. 20, ,ea! ,ra.pa.nip~cra.VTE!i 0.1TEUTEt·
>.av e-y,caOfrous; {iii) Acts ix. 24, ,ra.pET1)pOiiVTo M Kai TO.s 1r6)\as
0µepas TE Ka.! 11VKTOS, 01rws aun'w w,!)\w<r,. It occurs fa conjunction
with eveope6ew, to lie in wait, in the LXX. Version of Ps. xxxvii. 12;
Hist. Sus. v. 16. For another force of the word comp. Gal. iv. 10.
3. 11.iyE~. It would seem that the Pharisees first asked Him el
t~e<rnv Tois <rdfJfJa<r,11 Oepa1reve:v; (Matt. xii. 10). This question He
answered, as was His wont, with a counter-question.
4. ol 81: ECF"L/#11"111'1', St Mark alone mentions this striking circumstance.
5. 1rEp~~AE\J,CLf1-EVOS, He looked round upon them, surveying each
face with "an all-embracing gaze of grief and anger." "Vultus
Christi multa nos decent." Bengel. Feelings of "grief" and
" anger" are here ascribed to Him, who was "very God and very
Man," just as in another place we read that "Re wept" before the
raising of Lazarus (John xi. 35), and "slept" before He stilled the
storm {Mark iv. 38), and was "an hnngred" (Matt. iv. 2), and was
"exceeding sorrowful even unto death" {Matt. xxvi. 38).
cruv>..1111'011fl-EVOS, ~v>-"-v1riw, to make another share one's grief,
occurs in an Active form in Aristot. Eth. Nie. rx. 11, 4; in a Passive
form in Hdt. ,r. 39; Plat. Rep. 462 E=contristari. "Cum tl"istitia
justa conjuncla est ira justa." Bengel.
'11'111poicrEL. '1Iwpwqis, (i) the process by which the extremities of
fractui·ed uones are reunited by a callus; (ii) callousness, hardness.
Comp. Rom. xi. 25, 1r.SpwcrLS, ci'lro µlpovs Tei, 'fopa0)\ -yi-yove11; Eph.
iv. 18 /Jd1. T~V ,rwpwcrw T~S Kapoias aurwv. For the verb 1rwp6w, "to
petrif_y," "to lrn.rden into stone," comp. Mark vi. 52, viii. 11; John
xii 40; 2 Cor. iii. 14.
d1rEKG.TE<M"CL81J, This forms one of the seven miracles wrought
by our Lord on the Sabbath-day. The other six were, (1) The
demoniac at Capemaum (Ma.rk i. 21); (2) Simon's wife's mother
(Mark i. 29); (3) the impotent man at the pool of Bethesda (John
011.
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v. 9); {4) the woman with a spirit of infirmity /tnke xili. 14); (5) the
man who had the dropsy (Luke xiv. 1); (6) the man born blind
(John ix. 14).
·
.
·

6. iE.~86vrEs o! cI>a.pta-a.,01. The Pharisees here mentioned pro.
bably included those who had come from Jeruealem. This made
their deliberations more important than those of II merely local
meeting of the party. The Saviour had not merely broken their
traditions, but He had put them to silence before all the people.
In their blind hate they did not shrink even from joining the Herodians, the court party, and their political opponents, and taking
counsel with them how they might put Him to death. As before at
Jerusalem so now in Galilee this design is deliberately formed.
p.erd. T<LV 'Hp..S,a.v1»v, This is the :first occasion on which the
Herodians are mentioned. We shall meet with them again in Mark
xii. 13, on the "Day of Questions" in Holy Week. Just as the
partieans of Marius were called "Mariani," of Pompeius "Pompeiani," of Otho "Othoniani," so the partisans of Herod the Great
and his successors were called "Herodiani." Jewish historians tell
us that in the early days of Herod the Great a section of the Scribes
attached themselves to his policy and party, and even. laid aside
the sober garb of their order and appeared in the gorgeous raiment
worn by Herod's other courtiers. These Herodians were the sucoessors
of these alike in policy, in habits, and demeanour. They formed a
political rather than a religious body. Adopting Sadducean opinions,
they held that thG hopes of the Jewish nation· rested on tbe Herod13
as a bulwark against Roman ambition, and almost l9oked to them
for a fulfilment of the prophecies respecting the advent of the ·
Messiah. They favoured the compromise between the ancient faith
and later civilisation, which Herod inaugurated, and his successors
endeavoured to realise. On one occasion our Lord warns his disciples against "the leaven of Herod" in close connection with "the
leaven of the Pharisees" (Mark viii. 15; Luke xii. 1). Galilee being
the chief centre of Christ's activity, the PhariBees from J udrea were
glad on the present occasion to avail themselves of any a.id from tha
tetrarch of this part of Palestine and his followers.
.
7-12.

WITHDRAWAL OF JESUS TO THE LAKE OF GENWEBAllET.

Matt. iv. 24-25.

Luke vi. 17-19.

7. ,ro>.u ,r:\~8os. Observe the wide area from which the multitude were now gathered together; the region (1) of Tyre and Sidon
and Galilee in the north of Palestine; (2) of Judma and Jerusalem in
the centre, (3) of Perwa "beyond the Jordan" on the east (4) of
,Jdumiea in the ex~reme south. This is the only place where Idumrea,
·.the country 9coupied by the descendants of Esau, is mentioned in the
.N.T. In the_O.T. the name is found in Isai. xxxiv. 5, 6; Ezek.
XXXV, 15, XXXVI, 4.
9.

,r:\o~ap~ov, a small ship ("a little boat," Rev. Ver.). The life on
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the ~ea, in the ship ;.Moh was now His chief place of instruction in
opposition to the synagogue, henceforth had its co=encement.
·
10. p.ci<rr~ya.9. µaun(, (i) flagellum, scutica, whip or scourge, in
which sense it is used in Prov. xxvi. 3; Acts xxii. 24; Heb. xi. 36;
(ii) a plague or disease torturing the body; Comp. Mark v. 29, 34;
Luke vii. 21. Hom. Il. XUI. 812, '.A.AXac ll.uls µ,rfor,y, ,ca,cfi eoaµ,71p.ev
"Axaiol.

11. o'l'a.V a.~ov 18EJpovv. The force of the imperfect here is very
striking, And .the unclean spirits, whensoever they beheld Him, felt
down before Him and cried out saying (Rev. Vers.).
g,.a.v with Imperf. Indic. a late use for the classical ore or omfrav
with the subjunctive. Cp. Gen. xxxviii. 9; Exod. xvii. 11; 1 Sam. xvii.
34. 8rav is found with the Present Indio. Mark xi. 25, and with the
Aorist in Mark xi. 19. In modern Greek it is freely used with the Indic.
o vtos 'l'Ov 8Eov. In the synagogue of Capernaum they had called
Him "the Holy One of God" (Yrark i. 24), they now acknowledge
Him as "the Son of God" (comp. Luke iv. 41).
12. ba. 11-'1 <f,a.v,pov. "Nee tempus erat; nee hi, prrecones," Bengel.
13-19.

THE CALLING OF TIIE TWELVE Al>osTLES.

Matt. x. 2-4. Luke vi. 12-16.
13. Ka.\ c!.va.pa.£VEt. We have now reached au important turningpoint in the Gospel History. (i) The fame of the Saviour had spread
abroad in every direction throughout the land, and the current of
popular feeling had set strongly in His favour. But (ii) the animosity
of· the ruling powers had deepened in intensity alike in Judrea and
Galilee, and an active correspondence was going on between the
Scribes and Pharisees in both distrfots respecting Him. Meanwhile
(iii) He Himself had seemed to stand almost alone. A few indeed had
gathered -round Him as His disciples, but as yet they did not present
the appearance of a regular and organized body, nor had they received
a dist.inct commission to disseminate His doctrines. Such a body was
· riow to be formed. Such a commission was now to be given. Accordingly He retired to the 6pof, the mountain-range west of the Lake,
and spent the whole night in prayer to God (Luke vi. 12). The scene
of His retirement and lonely vigil was in all probability the singular
elevation now known as the KarO.n Battin, or" Horns of Hattiu," the
only conspicuous hill on the western side of the Lake, and '' singularly
adapted by its conformation both to form a place for sq.art retirement, and a rendezvous for gathering multitudes." Then at dawn of
the following day (Luke vi. 13),
1rpoa'Ka.h£t,.a.,, He caUeth unto Him. The verb in the N. T. as ~
LXX. is used only in the middle, to caU to oneself. It occurs six
times in St Matthew, nine times in St Mark, four times in St Luke,
but is not found in St John's Gospel. The Lord selected the Apostles
from a!llongst those who had gradually gathered round Him. ·
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14. 41roC,icrw. He ordained or apptYinted. In this sense of 1ro,e,11
eomp. Heb. iii. 2, .,..;; 'll'OL1JLra.VTL ,..,.,.;,,,, Hitherto they had been His
friends and disciples in a wider sense, now He formally called them,
and joined them in a united band, that (i) they "might be with Him"
(comp. Acts i. 21), (ii) that He might "send them forth" as heralds to
. preach, and (iii) that they "might have power to cast out demons,"
for the words "to heal sicknesses " are omitted in some of the beat

I
1

MSS.

Sc.18uca. (i) The number of the il.postles. The number selected.
answedng to the twelve sons of Jacob, was small indeed as compared
with the hundreds who enrolled themselves as disciples of a Hille! or
a Gamaliel, and their position in life was humble and obscure, but "the
weak things of the world were to confound the thin,gs which are mighty"
(1 Cor. i. 27), and these Twelve were to be the Twelve Pillars of the
Church.
{ii) Their calling and training. Observe that the calling and. training
of the Twelve was a most important :part of our Lord's ministerial work.
(a) Immediately after His Baptism and Temptation He began to prepare some of them for their future vocation {John i. 35~1); (b) to their
training He devoted the greater part of His time and strength; (c) after
His resurrection He continued for forty days His personal efforts for
their improvement, and (d) at last He bestowed upon them His promised. gift of the Holy Ghost.
(iii) Their title. The name also whioh He gave to them deserves
attention. He named them 'A1ro<TT6'-ovs (Luke vi, 13}. 'A1r6u.,-01'os
means (i) as an adjective, despatched or sent forth, (ii) as a substantive,
more than ayye:\os, not only the messenger, but the delegate of the
person who sends him.
(a) Iu classical Greek the word. was almost entirely restricted to
d.enote a "naval expedition," a "fleet despatched on foreign service,"
and in the Attic dialect this sense seems to have entirely superseded
every other.
(b) Iu the Septuagint the word occurs oniy once, viz. in 1 Kings
xiv. 6, iu the sense of "a messenger," "one who has a commission
from God," where Abijah the prophet says to the wife of Jeroboam fyrfJ
~lµ, U'!l"OCTTOMS 1rpos ue UKA.1JpDS (1 Kings xiv. 6).
·
(c) With the later Jews the word was in common use, and. was the
title of those who were despatched from the mother city by the rulers
of the race on any foreign mission, especially the collection of the tribute for the ?-'emple ~ervice, while "after the destruction of Jerusll#Jfil
persons bearmg the title of 'Apostles' formed a sort of council about
the Jewish patriarch, assisting him in his deliberations at home &nd
executing his orders abroad."
'
(d) Thus wh_en_ He employed it to des~ate His immediate and
most favoured dismpl_es, "our !,,ord was not mtroducing· a new term,
but adoptin? one whie~ from its clll'!ent u_sa¥e would suggest to his
hearers the idea of a highly responsible misswn." In Heb. iii. 1 He
Himself is styled TOV ci1r6CTTOMV Kai ap-x,iepfa T'l/5 oµo:\o;,las 1}/J,WV ;
I
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and in John nil. 18 He says, "As thou hast sent me (&1rlnt,:\,n) into
the world, even so I o.lso sent (c£1riO"TE1Aa.) them into the world." See
the Bp of Durham's Commentary on the Epistle to the Galatiam,
p. 94.
(iv) Lists of the Apostles. We have in the New Testament four
lists of the Apostles: (a) Matt. x. 2; (b) Mark iii. 16; (c) Luke vi 14;
(d) Acts i. 13. The position of some of the names varies in the lists,
but in all four the leaders of the three groups are the same, Peter,
Philip, and Ja.mes, the son of Alphreus, while in all four Judas
Iscariot is placed last. According to St Mark's catalogue they may
be arranged in three groups:
(i) 1 Peter.
(ii) 5 Philip.
(iii) 9 James the Less.
2 James.
6 Bartholomew,
10 Thaddams.
8 John.
7 Mattbew.
11 Simon the Cananite.
4 Andrew.
8 Thomas.
12 Judas Iscariot.
(a) Group i.
(i) IlilTpov. The name of Symeon (Acts xv. 14) or Simon, a
"hearer," the son of Jonas (John i. 42, xxi. 16), whom our Lord surnamed Peter or Cephas, the- Rock-man, stands first in all the four lists.
_He was brought up in his father's occupation, as a fisherman on the
Galilean lake, and lived originally at Bethsaida, and afterwards in
a house at Capernaum (Mark i. 21, 29). His earliest call came to him
through his brother Andrew, who told him the Messias, the" Anointed
One," had been found in the Person of the Lord (John i. 43). His
second call took place on the lake near Capernaum, where he and the
other three in this group were fishing. He is specially prominent on
various occasions before the rest of the Apostles. Sometimes he speaks
in their name (Matt. :xix. 27; Luke xii. 41) ; sometimes answers when
all are addressed (Matt. xvi. 16 ; Mark viii.· 29) ; sometimes he is
addressed as principal, even among the favoured Three by our-Lord
Himself (Matt. xxvi. 40; Luke xxii. 31); sometimes he is appealed to
by others as representing the rest (Matt. xvii. 24; Acts ii. 37}. _ After
the Ascension he assumes a position of special prominence (Acts i 15,
ii. 14, iv. 8, v. 29). See Appendix, p. 219.
17. (ii) 'IclKc.,j3ov. James the son of Zebedee and Salome (Matt.
xxvii. 56; Mark xv, 40), a native of Bethsaida, commonly known as
James" the Great," the first of the Apostolic body to suffer martyrdom, .and the only one of the Twelve whose death is actually recorded
in the New Testament. See Appendix, p. 219.
(:ffl.) 'lc.,cl.vv')v the brother of James, who never in his Gospel calls
hilll$elf by this name, but sometimes ,; µa.011r,is 011 ,rya1ra o 'I710-00s
(John xiii. 23. xix. 26), sometimes ,i til\Xos µa.071T7Js (John xviii. 15,
xx. 2, 3). To him our Lord on the Cross committed the care of Eis
mother. These brothers were surnamed by our Lord, acc;ording to
St Mark, Boa.V1Jp-yls, from the Aramaic B'ne'-regesh, i.e. "sons of
thunder," in allusion we may believe to the :fiery intrepid zeal which
marked their character. Of this feature we have traces in Luke•ix. ·
54; Mari..jx. 38, x. 37.
16.
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:is: (iv.) • .AvSpla.v, a brother of St Peter (Matt. iv. 18), and like him
a native of Bethsaida, and a former disciple of the B1iptist (John i. 40).
By his means his brother Simon was brought to Jesus (John i. 41). In
the lists of the Apostles given by St Matthew and St Luke he appears
second; but in St Mark and Acts i.13, fourth. We have three notices
of him in the Gospels. (i) On the occasion of the feeding of the Five
Thousand it is he.who points out the little lad with the five barley loaves
and the two fishes; (ii) when certain Greeks desired to see Jesus it was
he in conjunction with Philip who introduced tbezn to the Lord (John
-Xii. 22); (iii) together with Peter, James, and John he inquired privately
of our Lord respecting His future coming (Mark xiii. 3).
(b) Group ii.
(v) <l>Ow,nrov. Philip also was a native of Betbsaida and one of
tl1e earliest disciples (John i. 43). To him first of the whole circle of
the Apo'Btles were spoken the solemn words 'A,rnXov6e, µo,. It was
to him the question was put,"to prove him," ITo0EV a:yoparrwµEP aprous
fuct ,po:ywqiv oJro,; (John vi. 5-9); together with his friend -and
fellow townsman, St Andrew, he brought the inquiring Greeks to the
Saviour (John xii. 20-22); it was he who asked KvpLE, oe~ov iiµ'iv rov
'/J"ctTlpct, Ket! apKc'i -qµ'iv (John xiv. 8).
(vi) Ba.p0o1'.of1,a.fov. i. e. Bar-Tolmai, the "Son of Tolmai," and
probably identical with Nathanael, "gift of God." )for (i) St John
twice mentions Nathanael, never Bartholomew (John i. 45, xxi. 2);
(ii) the other Evangelists all speak of Bartholomew, never of Nathanael;
(iii) Philip first brought Nathanael to Jesus, and Bartholomew is mentioned by each of the Synoptic Evangelists immediately after Philip;
(iv) St John couples Philip with Nathanael precisely in the same way
that Simon is coupled with his brother Ani!rew. Respecting him, at
least under the name Nathanael, we learn from the Gospels little more
than (a) his birth-place, Cana of Galilee (John xxi. 2); {b) his simple
guileless character (John i.17); and (c) that he was one of the seven:
tQ whom our Lord shewed Himself by the lake of Gennesaret after His
resqrrection (John xxi. 2).
(vii} Ma.08a.,ov. Matthew, or Levi, was called, as we have seen
ahove (ii. 14), from the receipt of custom at Capernaum. He was in
a position to mark his call by making a "great feast" (Luke v. 29) in
honour of his new Master, and in his new sphere he doubtless found
scope for his former habits of exactness and careful observation. Moreover 1!-e was, in_ one s~nse,, the_ schola~ of t~e Apostolic company,
acquamted as his prev10us calling regmred him to be, with Greek as
well as with Aramaic, with pen and paper.
(viii) Elr.>i,i.iiv, from his other name Didymus, a twin (John xi. 16,
xxi. 2), has been by some supposed to have been a brother of St Matthew. His character was marked by a deep attachment to his Master
and a readiness even to die with Him (John xi. 16), but at the same
time by a tendency to misgivini:[ and desl?ondenoy, which made him
ever ready to take the darker vrnw of ,thi_ngs,, and to distrust other
evidence than that of sight (John xiv. 5, xx. 25),
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(ix) 'laK"'?ov. James the son of Alphmns always heads this
group. In Mark xv. 40 he is styled 'Id<wfJos o p.«p6s, "James the
Little," to distinguish him from James the son of Zebedee, either (i)
because he was younger than the other James, or (ii) because, like
Zacchmus, he was short of stature.
.
(x) ®a.8611Jov. Judas, the brother, or possibly a son of Jamee,
bishop of Jerusalem (Acts i. 13), or, as he is simply termed by St
John, "Judas, not Iscariot," had two other names. By St Matthew
he is called Lebbmus, by St Mark Thoddmus. The former word sug:
gests a possible derivation from the Hebrew :I~, heart, and points to
warmth and earnestness of character, while the latter indicates a
connection with 1):1, which in late Hebrew meant the female breast,
and indicates, it has been thought, a feminine tenderness or devotedness. Once only do we find any saying of his recorded in the Gospels,
namely in John xiv. 22, Kupie, Kai Tl -yi1ove11 lin TJp.'iv µ.iXXe,s eµ.,pa,,i5«,, creaUTOP Kal ovxl T'I' K6up.ce;
(xi) l:(JJ,"'VCL -rov Kuvuvu£ov. Simon, the third in this group
needed an epithet to distinguish him from Simon Peter. It is given
in two forms; (i) Kavavafos or Kavavln1s, and (ii) Zelotes. The spelling of the former name in the English Version is misleading. It
is not a local term indicating that he was a native of Canaan, or of
Cana, but is connected with the Hebrew ~~i', to be hot1 to glow, to
be zealotM, and in its Greek form is repres;~ted by Z,iXwT*• a word
which indicates that before his call he belonged to the sect of "the
Zealots." This was the name borne by the followers of Judas of
Galilee, the fierce war party of the day, who regarded the presence of
the·Romans in the Holy l.and as treason against the majesty of Jehovah, and in later years became a society like the Italian Carbonari,
striking secretly at alleged "Enemies of the Law."
19. ,xii) 'lo,\Suv 'l.,-Kupu.S8. Judas, sometimes called "the son
of Simon" (John vi. 71, xii. 4, xiii, 2, 26), more generally "Iscariot,"
closes the list in all the Narratives. It is almost certain that it is a
local name and the Grrecized form of Ish-Kerioth, a man of Kerioth
in Judrea (Jos. xv. 25). He was thus in all probability the only one of
the Twelve, who was a native of southern rather than northern PaleS'tine. For the probable motives that led him to become the traito:r
see note. below on chap. xiv. 10.
20-30. How CAN SATAN CAST OUT SATAN?
'Matt. xii. 22-.,.37.
19. Ku\ l!'pxol/'l'u• Els otKov, either (i) and they come into a home
(Rev. Vers.), or (ii) and they come home (Rev. Mar.).
20. cn,vlpxera.• -miALV iix"-os, apparently at Capernaum, which had
no_w become our Lord's temporary home.
•
wlT'I'~ p.,j 8uvuc,-8cu, so that they could not so much as- eat bre.a~
Another of St Mark's graphic touches springing from vivid reIIlllll•
,;cences of the .scene, See Appendix, p. 219.
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21. ot 'ff'Of) a.li..-o~, His friends, lit. those fr<rm Him, those from His
home, i.e. not the Apostles, but His relatives, including "His brethren
and His mother," who are noticed here as going forth, and a few
verses later on as having arrived at the house where our Lord was
(Mark iii. 31), or the place where the crowds were thronging Him.
i{i~. He is beside Himself. Comp. 2 Cor. v. 13, etre "'/O.p ~brnip.ev,
e(Te ,;w,f>po11ovµe•, vµw. They deemed the zeal and daily
devotion to His labour of love a sort of ecstasy or religious enthusiasm, which ~ade Him no longer master of Himself.

e.,.,,

121?, ol ypa.1111a...-Ets. The hostile party from Jemsalem, noticed
above, consisting of Scribes and Pharisees, still lingered at Ca.pernaum.
B«u.tEJ3o~ fx.EL. Beelzebul was the title of a l:ieathen deity, to
whom the Jews ascribed the sovereignty of the "evil spirits." {a)
Some. would connect the name with zebul, habitation, so making it
the LO'J"d of the dwelling (Matt. x. 25), in his character of "prince
of the power of the air" (Eph. ii. 2), or of the lower world, or as
occupying a. mansion in the seventh heavens. {b) Others would
connect it with zeb,,l, dung, and so make it, the lord of dung or the
dung-hill, a term of derision amongst the Jews for the lord of idols,
the prince of false _qods. This fearful blasphemy was repeated more
than once. See Luke xi. 15 sq. There is another form of the word
Baalzebub, i.e. Baal zebub, "the lord of fties,"the god of the greatest
of Eastern pests.
23. 'll'<oS Svva...-a.~ va...-a.vcis. Using an irresistible argumentum ad
hominem He shews them the absurdity of supposing that Satan could
be his own enemy. If neither kingdom, nor city (Matt. xii. 25), nor
house could stand, when divided against itself, much less could the
empire of the Evil One.
27. Els :!"'lv ol1<Cnv -rov tcrxvpoii. •o luxvp3s is Satan; his IJouse or
Palace is this Lower world; the Stronger than the Strong is Christ
who first bound the Evil One, when He triumphed over his tempta:
tions. Comp. Luke xi. 21, 22.
28. 'll'cfv-ra. ... TU a.11nptj11nTn, all their sins shall be forgiven unto
the sons of men, and their blasphemies wherewith-soever they shall
blaspheme.
129. lls S' .iv 13},.a.crcf,7111~crn- The sin, against which these words
are a terrible but merciful warning, is not so much an act as a state
of sin, on th«: part of one, who in ~efiance of light and kn~wledge, of
set p~rpose reJects! and not (:mly reiects but perseveres in rejecting, the
warnmgs of conscience, and the Grace of the Holy Spirit, who blinded
by religions bigotry :ath_er than as1:r~be a go?d work to the Spirit of
Good prefers to ascnbe 1t to the Spmt of Evil, and thus wilfully puts
"bitter for sweet"' and" sweet for bitter," "darkness for light" and
"light for darkness." Such a ~la!e if per~evered in and not repented
of excludes from pardon, for it IS the sin unto death spoken of in
1 John v.16.
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f11oxos (<J"TO.L,shaU be guilty. "Eroxos, olv•xa.u,vos,lit. one who is en•
tangkd in, or held fast by anything, so that he cannot escape, the
Latin devinctus, obno:r:ius, comp. Heb. ii. 15, f11oxo• .;;tTa.v oovi\,la.s,

subject to bondage. In classical Greek it denoted one guilty, or liable
to punishment, and in this sense is used in the LL"C. of Lev. xx. 9, 11,
13, 16. In the N.T. it is constructed (i) with a genitive of the object,
against which the offence is committed, comp. 1 Cor. xi; 27, l•oxor
-roO uwµ,a,ros ,c. rou af.uaros rou Kvplov; Jas. ii. 10, 'll"a.vrwv so. e•roMiv;
(ii) with a genitive of the crime, as here, with which comp. rwv ~•alwv,
Plat. Legg. :u. 914, E; lepotTvX,as, 2 Mace, :xiii. 6; (iii) with a genitive.
of the punishment, 8a•6:rov Gen. xxvi. 11; Matt. x:xvi. 66; Mark xiv.
64; (iv) with a dative of the tribunal, which could inflict the punishment, r-y Kpl1Te1, TI/J tTvveoplq, .Matt. v. 22; (v) with els and an accusative
of the place where the punishment should be borne, Eis T7JV -yhvvav roO
7rvpos Matt. v. 22.

a.u.i11£o11 a.p.a.p-njp.a.ToS, "of an eternal sin," of one which will, with
its consequences, extend throughout the ages.
31-35.

H:rs

MOTHER AND

Matt. xii. 46-50.

Hrs

BRETHREN COME TO

H:rr.r.

Luke viii. 19-21.

31. ot a.8E11.cpoC. Their names, James, Joses, Simon, Judas, are
given in Matt. xiii. 55 and Mark vi. 3.

. 32. i1td8i)To, Observe the graphic touch in the posture here
indicated •.
A reading here supported by MSS. of high authority is dl'ie"/,.rpa.C,
This would explain the emphatic addition of the word in verse 35.
t11Toila(11 ae. They had already gone forth from the place where
they abode in quest of Him, see above v. 21. The motive which led
the mother and the brethren (comp. John vii. 3-5) to seek to speak to
our Lord on this occasion lies on the surface of the narrative. "Never
before in His Galilean ministry had He stood in such open antagonism to the Scribes and Pharisees of Capernaum and Jerusalem. It
became known that they had taken counsel with the followers of the
tetrarch against His life. Was He not going too far in thus daring
them to the uttermost? Was it not necessary to break in upon the
discourse which was so keen and stinging in its reproofs?" Dean
Plumptre on Matt. :xii. 48.
Tls ~a-rw.

SS.

Bengel.
34,

Ka.\

"Non spernit Matrem, sed anteponit Patrem."
.

,..,p,p>.,,t,cijLEllos.
a.60.j,os.

On this graphic touch see Introduction.

For a subsequent repetition of this saying
on another occas10n see Luke viii 21.
35.

o~Tos
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CHAPTER IV.
crv~nyETD.L NBCL.o., which is more in the style of St M1uk
than the uuvfix0rr of the Received.
'. 4. After Tei 'lrETm•ci Received reads Tau al,pavav. It is apparently
inserted from the parallel in St Luke. The words are omitted in
NABC.
· 6. Ka.t i>TE d11ETEO.n, d ij>.t.0s NBCDL.o. instead of the fil\lou ilt a.Pa•
TEIAQ,JJTOS of Received from parallel in St Matthew.
10. Tcis .,..a,pa.J3o>.cl.s NBCLA instead of T~v 7rapaf3ol\iw of Ree,
11. ')'l'wva., is inserted in Ree. after Si!SOTG.L from parallels in Matt
and Luke: om. NABC 1KLII.
12. After cicf,E&fi a.irrois Ree. inserts Ta dµapTfiµaTa.: om. NBCL.
18. . For a:>.>.oL Receive·d reads ovT01 from parallel in St Luke: text
NBC 1DL.o..
.
20. Ell instead of 1,, twice is the reading of ~ADA, and is adopted
by Tischendorf and Tregelles.
22, · ed11 tJ,'IJ, the hardest and best authenticated reading.
24. After 'lrpocrrE81JirETO.L Ree. inserts Tots il1<ovovo-,JJ. om. NBCDLA,
Latin, Coptic, lElthiopic, and Armenian Versions.
27. ~>.a.crr~ LTTr with BC 1DLA.
28. Ree. after O.VTOtJ,nT1] inserts -yap: om. NABCL•
.,..>,.'IJP'IS crtToS is the reading adopted by Lachmann, Tisohendorf,
and •rregelles. 1rl\~p71 o-'iToJJ, supported by NAC•, is adopted by
Westcott and Hort. The accusative appears to be a grammatical
correction to put it in apposition with the preceding accusatives.
30. &.p.E11, This is the reading adopted by the most recent editors
with NBC 1L.o.. Ree. reads 1ra.pa(:Jol\y 1rapa.f3d.l\wµ,~. Both are rhraf Xe-y6~ ·but the reading in the text is the less obvious expression, and
JI hardly likely to have been substituted for the other; it also
presents the harsher order of the words, and is supported by the
most ancient testimony.
40. "'' 8E1>.0£ lcrrE ®T(l)S; 1,ois ovK iXETE 'lrCcrTw; l:(BDLA, La.tin
Coptic, and lElthiopio Versions.
'
. l.

1-9.

THE PARABLE OF THE $0-lj'ER,

Matt. xiii. 1-8. Luke viii, 4-s."
1. 1,0.pcl 'M)v ecO.a.crcra.11. The scenery rou~d the Lake doubtless
~uggested many of the details of the Parables now delivered. (1)
On the .~.hore ·was the vast mu!titude gathered "out of every city''
{Luke Vlll, 4); (2) from the fishing-boat the eye of the Divine Speaket
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would rest on (a) patches of undulating corn-fields with the trodden
pathway running through them, the rocky grcnmd of the hill-side pro-.
trnding here and there, the large bushes of thorn growing in the very
midst of the waving wheat, the deep loam of the good rich soil which
distinguishes the whole of the Plain of Gennesaret descending close
to the water's edge; (b) the mustard-tree, which grows especially on
the shores of the Lake; (c) the fishermen connected .with the great
:fisheries, which once made the fame of Gennesarct, plying amidst its
fnarvellous shoals of fish, the drag-net or hauUng-net (Matt. xiii. 47,
48), the casting-net (Matt. iv. 18; Mark i. ;6), the bag-net a_nd ~as~etc
net (Luke v. 4-9); (d) the women and children employed rn picking
out from the wheat the tall green stalks, called by the Arabs, Zuwan,
the Greek Zizania, the Lollia of the Vulgate,· the tares of our Version; (e) the countless flocks of birds, aquatic fowls by the lake-side,
partridges and pigeons hovering over the rich p~ain. See Stanley's
Sinai and Palestine, pp. 425-427; Thomson's Land and the Book,
p. 402; Tristram's Land of Israei, p. 431. ·
ds ,r>..oiov, into a boat, probably one which He had desired migM
be in attendance upon Him.
2. lSlSa.o-KEV, He began to teach them. From the question of the
disciples (Matt. xiii. 10) it is clear that this was in a great degree a
new form of teaching to them. His teaching had been direct and
antagonistic to the prejudices of many whose opposition it had roused,
He now presents it in a form which-was at once more attractive, and
less open to attack.
·
lv 1rupa.j3o>..a.ts. 'll"apa,BoX'q denotes (i) a placing beside, (ii) a comparing, a comparison. By the Greek translators of the Old Testament it was employed to represent the Hebrew mashal, commonly
rendered provei·b, or similitude:(i) In the Old Testament, 11"apaf30).7J denotes,~~ Short proverbs: as in 1 Sam. x. 12, Kal li«l rovro e-yev~0.,,
<ls 1ra.puj30>..11v; xxiv. ·14, KafJws M-yera, -,j ,rll;PuJ3o>..,j -,j d.pxala;
2 Chron. vii. 20, Kai /iw,rw a0/w Eis ,rupul30>..11v,
(,B) Dark prophetic utterances: as Num. xxiii. 7, Kai d.va>..apwv
T7JP ,ra.pa.j3o>..,jv a.0oa <l'll"ev; Ezek. xii. 22, rfr vµ.'iv 7/ ,ra.pa.( J30>..11 a/Jr71 e'll"I r,js -y,js rov 1fopd717';
(-y) Enigmatic maxims: as Prov. i. 6, vo,jcm re ,rupuj30>..11v Ka.I
<fKOT<LPOP AO')'OV,

In the Gospels, it denotesShort sayings: as Lk. iv. 23, 'll"ClPTWS epe,re µo, Tl)P ,rupa.J30>..11v TCI.UT7IP 'Iarpe, fJ<pu:1r,uuo• U<CI.VTOP.
(,8) A comparison without a narrative : as Mk. xiii. 28, 'A7ro oe
r,Js cn11djs µ,J.fJen r~v ,rupa.J3oll.11v (her pMable).
.
·
('l') C~mparisons with narratives of earthly things with heavenly,
, as In the Parables of our Lord which take the form of a nar~
rative 9:mbracing facts naturai and probable in themselve~_
not, as m the Fable, facts impossible and improbable.

(ii)

(a.)
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Teaching by parables was familiar in the schools of the Rabbis,
and many both beautiful and interesting are to be found in the Talmud. But they were reserved for those receiving a higher form of
education, and in Ecclus. xxxviii. 33, we read that the tillers of the
soil and the cultivators of flocks are "not found where parables are
spoken." Our Lord extended the :parabolic teaching to all orders
and all grades.
3. 'AKOVETE. "Marcus prmcipue auditum verbi commendat, vv. 24,
25, 33," Bengel.
~-ijME11 l, 11'11'ECpll)11. Lit. the sower went forth to sow. The man
whose form and work were so familiar to the peasants of Galilee in the
seed-time of the year. The expression went forth implies that the
sower did not sow near his own house, or in a garden fenced or walled,
but weut forth into the open country. Thomson's Land and the Book,
p.82.
4. ,ra.pcl. -nj11 08611, by the wayside, i.e. on the hard foot-path, or
road, passing through the cultivated land.
5. ffl'\ To 1rETpoi8Es, on rocky _qround (Rev. Vers.), or, as it is expressed in St Luke viii. 6, thr! riJ11 1rl.-rpa11. What IS meant is not a
soil mingled with stones, for then there would be no hindrance to the
roots striking deeply; but the thin coating of mould covering the
surface of a rock, which stretched below and presented an impassable
barrier to the growth of the roots.
6. ltvlTEI.Afll. •Avar{Mo,, (i) transitively, to make to arise; comp.
Matt. v. 45, TOIi -ifX,011 a~TOU ci.11a.TEA>..EL f11rl 7rOP1/pov• Kai o:ya0ovs. Comp.
Gen. iii. 18; Hom. Il. v. 777; (ii) intransitively, to arise; comp.
Matt. iv.16; Mark xvi. 2; James i. 11.
7. ets T«s a.1<ci 118a.s, lit. amnngst the thorns, so familiar to the husbandman; the "Na.bk" of the Arabs, which grows abundantly in Syria
and Palestine, and of which the Crown of Thorns was probably woven.
They were not visible at the time of sowing. Their gtowth and that
of the grain went on simultaneously.
8. Ets Tp,ciKOl/Ta.. St Luke says simply Kai <f,uev i1ro{111Te Kap1ra11
iKaTOJ1Ta1rAa.1Tlo11a (viii. 8); St Matthew, t<al lo£ilou Kap1r611, 0 µcv EKaToll
o oe t!f~Kovra, ,; oe rp,a.Kovra (xiii. 8). St Mark begins from the lowest
return, and ascends to the highest. It is said of Isaac that'he sowed
and "received in the same year an hundred-fold" (Gen. xxvi. 12).
Herodotus tells us that two hundred.fold was a common return in the
plain of Babylon, while a kind of white maize often in Palestine returns
several hundred-fold. Observe the four kinds of soil. In the first the
seed did not spr!ng up at_all;_ in the second it sprang up, but soon
withered away; m the third it sprang up and grew, but yielded no
fruit· in the fourth it sprang up, grew, and brought forth fruit• and
as th:U-e are three causes of unfruitfulness, ~o there are three d~greelf
of fruitfulness, but only one cause of frmtfulness. See Appendix,
p. 219, for this passage, and for additional notes on verses 14~20.
9. Ss ll(EL Jm.. These solemn words are found in the three <Jos-'
pels. Our Lord IS recorded to have used them on five occasions;

NO,TES.
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(1) Matt. xi. 15; (2) xiii. 43; (3) Mark iv. 9·; (4) iv. 23'; (5) Luke xiv.
35. They are not found in St John's Gospel, but occur eight times in
tbe Book of Revelation, ii. 7, 11, 17, 29, iii. 6, 13, 22, xiii. 9.
10--25.

THE EXPLANATION OF THE_ PARABLE,

Matt. xiii. 10-23. Luke viii. 9-18.
10. Ka.\ llTt. St Mark here anticipates what took place afttJr the
Saviour had "sent the multitudes away" and "gone into the house "
(Matt. xiii. 36).
ot ,r,p\ uv-rov. St Matthew says simply o! µ,a,IJ'l')rui. St Mark indi~
qates the presence of others besides.
Ka.Td. jl.Olla.s. Or as i"t is sometimes written Karaphas (sc. xwp,u),
searsim, solm. The words occur (i) in Thuc. i. 32, r17v µev oV• -y,voµlV'l'J• vauµaxtav auro1 Ka.Td jl.OVUS d1T€W(Taµ,/ia Kop,v/Jlovs ; and 37, 07TW$
KUTcl. jl.OVO.S dli,KW(Tt, and comp. Xen. Mem. nr. 7, 4; (ii) in the LXX.
of Ps. iv, 8, ::!:11, Kllpte, Ka.Tel. ia.ova.s e,r' {l-.1Tla, 1<ar,{macu µ,; Jer.
xv. 17.
.

vjl,tv, Unto you is given the mystery of the kingdom. of God;
of the Received Ed. is omitted in tbe best MSS.
Td p.va-njpLov. The word Mv(Tr17piov (fr. µv,,v, to cwse the mouth, to
initiate), (i) a religious mystery like those of Eleusis in Attica, into
which men were initiated; (ii) a secret, but generally one already told
or capable of being told. Thus it is applied to (a) the Gospel itself, as
here and in Rom. xvi. 25, µu(Tr'l')piov ... q,avepwOtvTOs; 1 Cor. ii; 1, 7,
Kar11.n{/..Xwv To p.~a-njptOII TOU 0,ou ; Eph. i. 9, -yvwpl(TaS vµ,v 'TO
p.vo-r~p,ov rov (J,A17µaros aurau; comp. also Col. i. 26, 27; Rev. x. 7;
({J} the variom parts and truths of the Gospel (comp. Matt. xiii. 11;
Lnke viii. 10); as {i) the call of the Gentiles (Eph. iii. 3); (ii) the relation between Christ and His Church (Eph. v. 32); {iii) the change to
be wrought at the resurrection (1 Cor. xv. 51).
TOLS ~111, to them that are without . ...!file expression is peculiar to
St Mark. St Matthew has lK<lvo,s at, but to them; St. Luke ro<r at
>-oi1To,~, but. to the rest. Comp. 1 Cor, -Y, 12, 13; Col iv. 5; 1 Thes~.
iv. 12,
12. (va.. P"-l'll'OVT£<i*. St Mark after his manner gives the words of,
but not as a quotation from, !s. vi. 10. At the beginning of His ministry our Lord did not teach by Parables. "The Sermon on the Mount
may be taken as the type of the 'words of grace' which He spake
• not as the Scribes.' Beatitudes, laws, promises were uttered distinctly, not indeed without similitudes, but with simiiitudes that explained themselves." And so He continued for some time. But His
direct teaching was met with scorn, unbelief, and hardness. From this
time forward "parabl~s" entered largely into His recorded teaching,
and were _at once attractive and penal. (a) Attractive, as "instruments
of educatwn for those who were children in age or character,"· and
offering in a striking form much for the memory to retain, and fo: ~he
docile and truth-loving to learn; (b) Penal, as testing the d,isp0S1i10A
ST HABII:
• Bee Appendix, p. 219,
V
11,

"'(l'wva.i
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of those who Iistenea to them; withdrawing the light from such as
loved darkness and were wilfully blind, and protecting the truth from
the mockery of the scoffer; finding out .the fit hearers, and leading
them, but them only, on to deeper knowledge. See Article on Parables·
in Smith's Bible Diet.

(3).mwcrw Ku\ ~11 t8o>cnv. This corresponds with Luke viii. 10. St
Matthew has /in ffllbrovTes o{, {3Xbrou1nv ... "The final particle fva
·denotes intention or "aim. But in regard to God's dealing, all results
are intended results, and the usual distinction between consecutive
and final cla11sc~ is lost. The result of teaching by parables was that
the careless and indifferent did not understand, it was the intention
of God; in other words it is a spiritual law that those only who have
,rfrrns shall learn." Carr on St Matt. xiii. 13.
Jl,~'ff'OTE, lest haply they should turn again, and it shall be forgiven
.them (Rev. Vers.), For the transitive use of i1runpfq,«v comp. Jas.
.v. 19, Kai en-LO"TpE,t,u ns u-1iTOv; for the intransitive Matt. xiii. 15;
Luke xvii. 4; Acts iii. 19, xxviii. 27.
13. ovK otSu-rr. For this Parable afforded the simplest type or
pattern of a Parable. "Parabola de Semine, p1'ima ac fundamentalis."
Bengel.
'll'«iO"CLs ms ,rupuf3oM.s, all the parables (Rev. Vers.), or all My
Parabl,es. See Appendix, p. 219.
17. 'li-p6a-Ku~poC Elcrw, lll!dure for a while, temporarii, Vulg.; comp.
2 Cor. iv. 18, Ta. "fdp fJXe1r6µ.,11a. 1rp6crKCL1pu, Tel. at µ.~ {JX<:1roµ.eva. a.lw11ta.;
Heh. xi, 25, -n-pocrKui.pov lxELv ri.µ.apTla.s d1r&Xa.11,m.
ywol"l"'ls 8M,j,Eo>S, Thus early in His ministry our Lord forecasts
a time of persecution,
8M,j,101S, from 8)1.!{Jw denotes (1) pressure, that which presses upon
or burdens the spirit, then (ii) the distress arising therdrom. Vulg.
tribulatio, from tribulum, the threshing-roller.
18. Ku\ mo~, and others are they that are sown among the thorns
these are they that have heard the word. See Appendix, p. 219,
'
. 19. t"P~l-'va.~, more than cares; distracting anxieties, which, as
it were, cut a man in sunder (;«:plfw, µepl50µ.a1). Comp. Virg . .d.en.
IV, 285:
"Atque animum nunc hue oelerem, nuno dividit illuo
In partesque rapit varias, perque omnia versat."
'
Ter • .d.ndr. 1. 5, 25:
" Tot me impediunt ourro, quro meum animnm divorse trahunt."
The word occurs in the Synoptist~, but not in St John's Gospel:
it is once used by St Paul, 2 Cor. JU. 28; once by St Peter, 1 Pet.
~~

.

ul 1rrp\ -rd 1'.011rd m9ul-'Ca.~. For this, peculiar to St Mark, St Luke
viii, 14 has vaovwv TO~ {lloPJ. See Appendix, p. 220.

.NOTES.
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cn,p.1rVCyovnv. All the three Synoptic Gospels use this word here.
For another sense seeLuke viii. 42, oLllx",o, 1n1vlnvLyoy avTov.
so. Ka.\ ii«tvoL, And those are they that were sown upon the good
fJTO'Und. See Appendix, p. 220,
i,, '-rpLd:Ko1'TQ. l~ not b, thirty-fold, and sixty-fold, and a hundredfold. See Appendix, p. 220.
' !al, Jl,,jTL o ~11)(.11~, is· the lamp brought to be put under the bushel 1
p.71 surely it is not? The article here and with the two next nouns
points to the simple and indispensable furniture in every Jewish
household. The ordinary lamp in use by the poor was an earthenware lamp in the shape of a small plate or saucer, with the edge
turned up at one side to hold the wick, and containing a spoonful
of oil. But many were made to be permanently suspended from the
wall .or ceiling, and others to be set on tables, shelves, brack!lts,
or on a tall pedestal, 01· stand. Lenneps, Bible Lands and Customs,
r.132.
-rov p.oSLoY, the bushel, the common measure found in every
Jewish house.
-r~" ~:uxvCa.v, on the stand, i. e. the lamp-stand. This is a slate.ment of the end for which He confided to them the mystery of the
kingdom in parables. "Do not suppose that what I now commit to
you in secret, I would have concealed for ever; the light is kindled
by Me in you, that by your ministry it may disperse the darkness of
the whole world." Erasmus. "Christus, Jux vera, cum Evangelio
venit. Et homo ipse debet esse no11 modius, sed candelabrum."
Bengel. See Appendix, p. 220.
112. 0..lln, '· Ultro," comp. John iii. 21. "Id fit successive in hoo
sreculo; et fiet plene, quum Lux omnia illustrabit," 1 Cor. iv. 5.
Btmgel.
114:. lll' f fl,ETP'l' p.erpEi-rE. According to the measure of yom ability
and diligence as hearers ye will receive instruction, and according to
the measure of your diligence in teaching will your Master add to
your knowledge. Docendo discimus.
116-119.

THE SEED GROWING SECRETLY.

26. o;f-r10S •crrCv. This is the only parable which is peculiar to St
Mark, and seems to take the place of " the Leaven" recorded by St
Matthew (Matt. xiii. 33).
·
G118plO'll'o1. We need not inquire too minutely who the Sower is,
though primarily it refers to the Lord Himself. It is the property
of the seed which is intended to engage our attention, the secret
energy of its own, the principle of life and growth wi~ itself,
whereby it springs up and grows.
118. cill-rop.d:'"), of herself, of her own accord, spontaneously. The
word ooours only once again, viz. in Acts xii. 10, of the gate of St
l'eter's prison, a.v-rop.11:r11 1Jvolxll11 a.vToii.
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29. 'll'a.pa.Sot*,either (i) is ripe (Rev. Vers.),-oT (ii) alloweth (Rev.
Mar.), quando per fructus maturitatem lfouerit. For the first rendeiing comp, Virgil Geo. r. 287,
".Multa adeo gelida melius ae nocte dedere."
For the second T~S wpas-11"«pa.li1oav,n1s, 'rol. XXII, 4, 9, Isoc.-106.
d1roG"TD.AE1, he putteth forth or sendeth, forth, For the application
of the word to things as well as persons comp. Acts x. 36, xi, 30;
Joel iii. 13, lfa1ro1Tu,~au l!pbrava., on 1rapi<TT'I/KEP 6 rpu-y1}r6s.
,ra.pE<rflJKEV, iM come. In this sense the word is only used here.
Comp, Joel iii 13 above,

30-34, THE PARABLE OF THE MUSTARD SEED,
Matt, xiii. 31-32, · Luke xiii. 18-19.
· 30. '11'1»$ Of':OUUCJ'(l)jl,EV, This method of asking a question before
'beginning a. discourse was not unknown to the Rabbis, See the
parallel in Luke xiii. 18.
31.
KOKKq>, as unto a grain of mustard .seed, or it is like Q. grain
of mustard seed. The growth of a worldly kingdom had been already
set forth under the image of a tree, and that of the kingdom of God
also had been similarly compared, (See Dan. iv. 10-12; Ezek, xvii.
22, 24, xx:xi. 3-9.) ws iB correlative to ·the 1rws of vtr. 30.
cn110.]:E~; Mustard (tri,a.1r1) does not occur in the Old Testament.
In the"N. T. it is three times mentioned by our Lord, and on each
occa.sion with reference to the smallness of its seed; {1) here and in
the parallels; (ii) in Matt. xvii. 20, when reproving Hts disciples for
their unbelief; (iii) in Luke xvii. 6, when asked by His disciples to
"increase their faith. From these passages it is evident that " small
,as a grain of mustard seed" was a familiar and proverbial expression
of which our Lord made use. Tristram, Nat. IIist. of Bible, p. 472,
i1r\ '"JS 'YTJS, upon the earth. In St Matt. xiii. 31 the man is
represented as taking and sowing it l• r,;; ri-yp,;, a.uraO, while St Luke
xiii, 19 says •ls 1Cij1rav favroO, his own garden.
p.~Kp6-rtpov. " Small as a grain of mustard seed" was a proverbia.l
expression among the Jews for something exceedingly minute. The
mustard-seed is not the least of all seeds in the world, but of all
which the husbandman was accustomed to sow, and the " tree," when
full grown, was larger than the other herbs in his garden*.
311. ic11.a.Sous p.t"(a..l..oi,s. In hot countries, as in J ud::ea, the mustard'..
tree attains a great size. Thomson, Land and the Book, p. 414, tells
us he ha.s seen it on the rich plain of Akkar as tall as the horse and
his rider. A variety of it may have been cultivated in the time of
our Lord, which grew to an enormous size, and shot forth large
branches, so that the fowls of the air could lodge in the branches of
it. It may have been perennial, and have grown to a considerable
tree, and there are traditions in the country of such so large tha.t a
man could climb into them, Thomson, p. 414,

ws

• See Appendix, p. 220.
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;-d. weruvd:. Not to build their nests in it, but simply to lodge or
perch there to eat the seeds of which goldfinches and linnets a.re very
fond. Tristra.m, Nat. Hist. of Bible, p. 473.
Ka.T1ZVK11voil11, lit. to dwell in tents, here to "settle," or "rest
upon," or "lodge." Besides this passage and the pamllels Matt. xiii.
32, Luke xiii. 19, the word is only found in Acts ii. 26, Kai 11 era.pi; µ,ov
Ka.TCWK"ll''°a-n i1r' """A.1rlo,, a. quotation from Ps. xvi. 9. Comp. Jer.
xxiii. 6. Jos. Ant. vnr. 35.
33. T0t.a.,ka.•s ,ra,pa.po}\.a.ts ,rolla.ts. This shows that St Mark
wa.s familiar with many other parables of our Lord which he has not
recorded.
ica.9~ ,jS-611a.YTo. This refers not to their worthiness, but to their
ability to apprehend. "Non fereba.nt apertius dici,'' Bengel.
84. 'l'ots tSCo•s p.a.&qTa.,s, to His own disciples. Note the addition
of ialo,s.
b-D..vw, he expounded (Rev. Vers.J. The word only occurs here and in
Acts xix. 39, b rii 1'woµ,r;, bcK""A'l'/11/q. ,hril.u8~a-ETa.L, it shall be settled in
the regular assemlily. E"ll'1A'UELV, to unloose, to solve; expedire rem
oontroversam, exp!icare rem obscuram is used of loosing, solving,
interpreting knotty points, riddles, dark saJ ings, dreams. Comp.
Gen. xli. 12; Acts xix. 39; 2 Pet'. i. 20.
35--41.

THE STILLING OF THE

Sromir.

Matt. viii. 23-27. Luke viii. 22- 25.

'l'"O ,jp.lpq.. Thus St Mark gives a definite historical
sequence to tbe preceding section. Before the stormy voyage our
Lord uttered the first parables concerning the kingdom of heaven.
Els TO 1rlpa.v. · After a long and exhausting day He needed retirement, and repose could nowhere be more readily obtained than in
the solitude of the eastern shore.
36. ,ra.pa),.a.t-LPci.vovctLV a.,h·6v. Sc. "Ii, quorum erat navis, assumsere ad trajiciendum." Bengel.
{1)$ ~1', "sine apparatu," Bengel, even as He was. Just before the
boat put off three of the listeners to His words desired to attach
themselves to Him as His disciples, (1) a scribe,• (2) a.n already partial disciple, (11) another who wished first to bid farewell to his friends
at home (Matt. viii. 19-22; Luke ix. 57-62). Comp. o!s e11n LXX.
4 Kings vii. 7.
3'1. M-0..a.,jr p.eyc:O."l d.VEt-LOV. St Luke uses this word '11.rii'J,.a,fl here.
(viii. 23) a.s well as St Mark. St Matthew (viii. 24) has ,rn11µ6s, which
is genera.lly used of earthquakes. .Aa.f'J,.ay, only occurs elsewhere in
2 Pet. ii. 17, v1ro 11.a.CJ\a.,ros e'J,.auv6µ,e11or.. See the LXX. of Jer. xxv. 32;
Job xxi. 18, xxxviii. 1; Sap. v. 15, 24. Kl..,,,m 11e,f,w11 Kai Ta.paxti µ,eTi:J.
E6oia.if, Eusta.thius. It was one of those sudden and violent squalls to
85.
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which the Lake of Gennesaret was notoriously exposed, lying as- it
does 600 feet lower than the sea and surrounded by mountain gorges,
which act "like gigantic_ funnels to draw down the cold winds µom
the mountains." These winds are not only violent, but they come
down suddenly, and often when the sky is perfectly clear. See Thomson's Land and the Book, p. 374; Tristram's Land of Israel, p. 430.

WPCU\MV, beat, or rather, began to beat. For other nses of the
word comp. Matt. ix. 16 ; Mark xiv. 46; John vii. 44.
yEp.CtEria.L, was now filling (Rev. Vers.), or beginning to fill.
ica.l. a.ffOs, "-And He, i. e. the Master," The nominative of tior,l,
is very rare in the first two Synoptists, but very co=on in the third.
It has here (i) the pro per classical force of contrast, but also possibly
(ii) the sense of the relation of the disciples to the Master as a.ilTos tcpa..
Comp. LXX. 3 Kings xviii. 7, 17 ; 2 Pet. iii. 4; 1 John ii.12; 2 John 6,
where a.oroii is used of Christ without any expressed antecedent. See
Carr en .Matt. viii. 24.
'll'po«ricEcpa>..a.,011, on the c11shion, pulvinar (Vulg.). The leathern
cushion of the steersman. The word only occurs here in N.T., but
comp. LXX. of Ezek. xiii. 18, 20, l/iou E")'W i1r, Ta 'll'f'O<TKaf>cO.a.r.a. vµwP.
Dion Cass. 59.
S,Sd:«ricME. St Luke viii. 24 has brnrrcfra. repeated.
ov p.O,.n «roL. This pathetic appeal is peculiar to St Mark. "Non
irascitur Dominus importunius orantibus." Bengel.
38.

39. l'll'mp.1J<TEV, All three Evangelists record that He rebuked the
wind (comp. Ps. cvi. 9), St Mark alone adds His distinct address to
the furious elements. hrinµiiP, (1) to fix a judicial penalty (nµ,j);
then (ii) to rebuke judicially; then (iii) to rebuke generally.

'11'af>CjU11G"O, see above, i. 25. Comp. Matt. viii. 26; Luke viii. 24,
and_.note. The perfect imperative of the original implies the command that the result should be instantaneous. ",m;nra., desiste a,
sonitu; 1recj,[µ<,)(J"o, desiste ab impetu.". Bengel.
40. 8Ei.AoC. The word besides the parallel in Matt. viii. 26, only
occurs again in the terrible passage Apoc. xxi. 8, ro'ir Ill &i.Aots Ka.I
ri1rlO"ro,t. The substantive &£J..la, occurs once 2 Tim. i. 7; the verb
ifoX,w, John xiv. 27.

'll'C.S o,K; "Habuerunt illi jam antea, cur crederent." Bengel.
41. ica.\ i4>o!J~811«ra.11. St Mark as usual adds interesting details;
observe the "Pictorial vividness in the_ narrative of the voyage; evening; the. co~voy of o~her boats;. the violence of the storm; the ship
all but smkmg; the llllage of Him who slept on the pillow.• the reproach of the distressed men that Jesus.cared not; the words ~f rebuke
to the wind; the stron_g reproof of the disciples; their great fear, and
its effect."-Lange.
.
_

NOTES.
CHAPTER Y.
1.. rEfla.crlJY<W, f:'t
La~t., is. stated by (?rigen (Op. rv. p. 140) to be
the prevailing reading, and 1s 11.dopted by T1schendorf and Tregelles.
11. ~u.8011'1'01 a;~.-oii in place of l~eMJn, miTJ of the Received
is supported by r:,tBCLA, several cursives, Syr, Capt. and 2Ethiop.
Versions.
8. Uva-E,, The Received has ci;>.v,mn, e. correction to suit what
follows. The singular is supported by BC1L, and adopted by the
most recent editors.
oilKETL o,i6ECs, a strong negation: ins. r:-tBC1DLA.
9. >.iyE, a.il-r,ii is far better supported than rJ.1reKpUJ71 ;>.l-yc,w.
14. · dmivvo>.tw, instead of di,me,;>.cw, t-tABCDKLMII. See
Scrivener's Introduction, p. 10.
1111. Ka.\ lpxETa.L, Ree. after Kcu inserts loov, from the parallel
passages in Matthew and :i:,uke. It is omitted in ~BDL.d. and the
Vulgate, Syriac, Coptic, and 1Ethiopic Versions.
86. 'll'a.pa.Ko,ia-a.s, supported by WEL.d. .is an interesting variation
and adds a graphic touch.
1BD

1-20.

THE HEALING OF TIIE GADARENE DEMONIAC,

Matt. viii. 28-34, Luke viii. 26-39.

1. ds ·Td 'll'lpa.v, to the Eastern shore, but not even here was the
Lord destined to find peace or rest.
r,pa.crlJY<oY. All three Gospels which record this miracle vary in
their readings between (1) Gadarenes, (2) Gergesenes, and (3) Gerasenes. (a) Gadara, the capital of Perrea, lay S.E. of the southern
extremity of Gennesaret, at a distance of about 60 st11.dia from Tiberias, its country being called Gadaritis ; (/3) Gerasa, or the town gene:
rally understood by this name, lay on the extreme eastern limit of
Perrea, and was too far from the Lake to give its name to any district
on its borders; ('y) Gergesa, of which the Gerasa here spoken of: is
probably another form, was a little town nearly opposite Magdala,
the ruined site of which is still called Khersa, in the neighbourhood of
which "rocks with caves in them very suitable for tombs, a verdant
sward with bulbous roots on which the swine might feed" (Macgregor's
Rob Roy), and a steep descent to the verge of the Lake, exactly
correspond with the circumstances or the miracle.
2. IK -rwv P.YIJtHCo,v. These tombs were either natural caves or
recesses h'ewn by art out of the rock, often so large as to be supported with columns, and with cells upon their sides for the reception of the dead. Such places were regarded as unclean because of
the dead men's bones which were there (Nnm. xix. 11, 16; Matt;
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xxiii. 27). Such tombs can still be traced in more than one• of the
ravines on the eastern s)de of the Lake. Thomson's Land and the
Book, p. 376.
ci'.vlpl'll'll'Ot, a man. St Matthew (viii. 28) mentions two demoniacs,
Sl; Luke (viii. 27), like St Mark, only speaks of one. Probably one
was better known in the country round than the other, or one was so
much fiercer that the other was hardly taken any account of.
3. ol.Si cO..llcrEL, and no man could any more bind him, no, not with
a chain (Rev. Vers.). • A;\vo-ts is a general expression for any bonds
connecting the hands or feet; comp. Acts xxi. 33; Eph. vi. 20;
Rev. xx. 1. or,3ai were restricted to the feet.
4. 8Ld. Tc\ a.vr6v. Each Evangelist adds something to complete
the picture of the terrible visitation, under which the possessed
laboured.· St Matthew that he made the way impassable for travellers ~(viii. 28); St Luke that he was without clothing (viii. 27);
St Mark that he cried night and day and cut himself with stones
(v. 5).
crvvTETpt.j,911.L. For another instance of the extraordinary muscular strength which maniacs put forth see Acts xix. 16.
"· cl.'ll'O p.a.Kpo9Ev. · This particular is found only in St Mark.
While, as a man, he is attracte,l towards the Holy On.e; as possessed
by the Legion, he desires to withdraw from Him.
'1. 6pK(t"' ere. Notice the intermixture of praying and adjuring,
so characteristic of demoniac possession when brought into the pre•
sence of 'Christ.
9. .A,eyi.rJw. "He had seen the thick and ·serried ranks of a. Roman
legion, that fearful instrument of oppression, that sign of terror and
fear to the conquered nations." Even such, terrible in their strength,
ineii:orable in t_heir hostility, were the "lords many," which had
dominion over him. Compare (i} the "seven demons," bv whom
Mary Magdalene was possessed (Luke viii. 2), (ii) the "seven other
spirits" "worse than the first," which our Lord describes as taking
up their abode in a man (Matt. xii. 45).
10. lf!ll rijs xwpas, or as it is expressed in St Luke (viii. Sl) els
rlw r!.flv~o-o,, into the abyss, or bottomless pit (Rev. ix. 1, 2, 11). '
11. d.y~'I P.E'(AT), The lawless nature of the country, where Jews
lived mingled with Gentiles, the Evangelist denotes by _the circumstance of the two thousand swine, emphasizing the greatness of the
herd. If their owners were only in part Jews, who merely trafficked
in these animals, still they were not justified before the Law The
territory was not altogether Jewish.
•
13. Ka.Tel. Toii KpT)fl,VOV, down the steep familiar to the readers of
the Gospel. "At Khersa, where there is no precipice running sheer
to the sea, but a narrow belt of beach, the bluff behind is so steep,
and the shore so narrow, that a herd of swine rushing frantically
down, must certainly have been overwhelmed in the sea before they
could recover themselves." Tristram's Land of Israel, p. 462.
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15, icaS,j~"sedentem, vestitum, santB _mentis, eumantea fuisset
-sine quiete, vestibns, rationis usn," BengeL

lp.~v. - Because, as St Luke informs us (viii 27), before
the wretched man wore no clothes. "On descending from the heights
-0f Lebanon, I found myself," writes Watburton, "in a cemetery: ..
The silence of the night was now broken by fierce yells and kowlings,
which I discovered proceeded from a naked maniac, who was fighting
'with some wild dogs for a bone." 7.'he Crescent and the OroSB, u.
352.

17. Ka.\,jp~evTo 'll"a,peica.>,,Etv. Many were doubtless annoyed at the
losses they had already sustained, and feared greater losses might
follow. "And their prayer was heard: He did depart; He took them
at their word; and let them alone" Comp. Exod. x. 28, 29. Trench
on the Miracles, p. 177.
18. ica.l lp.j3e£vOVTos, and as He was entering into the boat (Rev.
Vers.).
_ !va. p.et' a.~rov 'll· Either (i) in a spirit of deepest gratitude

longing to be with his Benefactor, or (ii) fearing lest the many enemies, irom whom he had been delivered, should return. Comp. Matt.
xii. 44, 45. \'Crux hominem ablactarat a suis; virtns Jesu eum
tenebat." Bengel. On the use of rva after a verb of praying or
_asking see Winer, p. 306.

19. «wK c£clniicw a.~nv.
"Wherefore? The healed man bad
friends at home. Probably he was in danger of despising his own
people."- But whereas on others (comp. Matt. viii. 4; Luke viii. 56)
after shewing forth towards them His miraculous power, the Lord
enjoined silence; on this man He enjoined publicity. He appoints
him to be a living memorial of His own saving Power, and so to become the great preacher in the half-heathen district.

Ke\ d,,ra.yyE~>.ov. "That Jesus did not forbid, but command the
promulgation of the ma.tter, is explained by the locality (Perma),
where He was less known, and where there was not the same danger
as in Galilee from uproar concerning His person." Mayer,
110, iv tjj aEica'll'6).Et.., When the Romans conquered Syria, :e.c. 65,
they rebuilt, partially colonized, and endowed with peculiar privileges
"ten cities," the country which was called Decapolis. All of them
lay, with the exception of Scythopolis, East'of the Jordan, and to
the East and South-East of the Sea of Galilee. They were according
to Pliny v. 18 (but there is some variation in the lists), 1 Scythopolis,
2 Hippos, 3 Gadara, 4 Pella, 5 Philadelphia, 6 Gerasa, 7 Dion,
8 Canatha, 9 Damascus, 10 Raphana. Ptolemy includes Capitolias
among the ten, The name only occurs three times in the Scriptures,
(a) here; (b) Matt. iv. 25, and (c) Mark vii. 31; but it seems to have
- been also employed to denote a large district extending along both
sides of the Jordan,
·
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THE hTITlON 01!' JAIBUS,

Matt. ix. 18-19. Luke viii, 40-42.

Els TO 1ripa.v, i.e. the western side of the Lake, near Capernau~
£ls riv ct,>x•1n1VG.Y'!iy•w. Each synagogue had a kind of
Chapter or College of Elders, presided over by a ruler, who superintended the services, and possessed the power of excommunication.
From this place, e.g., compared wiih Acts xiii 15, it would appear
that some synagogues had several rulers.
'Iur.pos. It is but rarely we know the names of those who were the
objects of the Saviour's mercy. He afterwards probably was one of
those who came to the Lord pleading for the centurion at Capernaum
(Luke vii, 3). The aid he then asked for another, he now craves
for himself, but under the pressure of a still greater calamity. " Quo
tempore Marcus hoe scripsit Jairus ejusve filia adhuc reperiri in
Palmstina potuit. Magnum veritatis argumentum est, quod ipsa
nomina propria in historia evangelica ponuntur." Bengel.
21,

·22.

23. TO 9vyd:Tp•6v f-lOV, 8uy&.r'f}p µ0110-ye,~s, Luke viii 42. She was
about twelve years of age.
laxch~ lJ<.n. "In extremis est," One of the Latinisms of St Mark,
comp. d:rrl811'1JrTKe11, Bhe _lay a dying, Luke viii. 42.

tva. 0..9.ov, [I pray Thee] that Thou come and lay Thy hands on
her. In the N. T. the weakened 1Pa. with the conjunctive is used
as a sort of imperative. Comp. 2 Cor. viii. 7, r,a K<tl iv Ta(,ry Ty
xapm 1rep<rTrT<U'f}TE; Eph. v. 33, ii y111171 t,a ,Po{JijTa, rb, a.v5pa; and in
Latin, Cic. Fam. xrv. 20, ibi ut sint omnia para.ta. Winer, p. 396.
25-311,.

Tm;:

HEALING OF THE

Matt. ix. 20-22.

WoMAl!' WITII AN IssuE
Luke viii. 43--48.

OF BLOOD.

26. 1<a.l. yvv'J, "Such overflowing grace is in Him, the Prince of
Life, that as He is hastening to the accomplishing of one work of
His power, He accomplishes another, as by the way," Trench, p,
188.
·
~- pvcrn a.'tf-1t1Tos. Her malady was especially afflicting (Lev. xv.
19-27), for not only did it unfit her for all the relationships of life
but was popularly regarded as the direct consequence of sinful habits'.

2'1. Toii lf-1t1TCov a.11TOv. The law of Moses commanded every Jew
to wear at each cornex of bis tallith a. fringe or tassel of blue to
remind them that they were God's people (Num. xv. 37-40 · D~ut.
xxii. 12). " Two of these fringes usually hung down at the bottom
of the robe, while one hung over the shoulder where the robe was
f.i.Btened round the person." Those who wished to be esteemed
eminently religious were wo~tto make broad, or " enlarge the borders
of their garments" (Matt: xxm. 5).

V. 38,]

NOTES.

28. t>.tyev-yti.a, Notice the imperfect, "kept saying over-and over
again to herself."
30. orCs p.ov -lj,j,o:ro, He who with the eye of His Spirit saw
Nathanael under the fig tree {John i. 47, 48), recognised at once
(M:u.rk v. 30) the magnetic touch of faith however weak and trembling
(Luke viii. 46). "Many throng Him, but only one touches Him."
"Caro premit, fides tangit," says St Augustine.
32. 'll'Epi.(3>.wETo, "He looked round about" (Rev. Vera.), or He kept
on looking all round. His eyes wandered over one after the other of
the many faces before Him, till they fell on her who had done this
thing. We have here a striking proof of St Mark's graphic power. ,
33, orpiJi,ovO""a.. She may have dreaded His anger, for according
to the Law [Lev. xv. 19) the touch of one, afflicted as she was, caused
ceremonial defilement until the evening.
Ka.\ Et'll'Ell, i.e. probably all the particulars we find in verses 25, 26,
and this before all the people (Luke viii. 47).
34. 8uyo:r1p. Our Lord is recorded to have addressed no other
woman by this title. It calmed all her doubts and fears.
:
il'ITa.yE Els, e~ther (i) " enter into peace," abi in pacem, as the future
element in which thy life shall move, or (ii) the <I~ in this formula.
may merely represent the Heb. ~ in the phrase
'ii?.•

Di~r?

35-43.

THE RAISING OF THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS.

Matt. ix. 23-26. Luke viii. 49-56.
35. O""K'G>J\€1.s. The verb means (i) to flay, (ii) to fatigue or worry.
It is only used (i) here and in the parallel in St Luke viii. 49; (ii) iu
St Matt. iL 36, Toils ~x;\os /In ~a-av tcrKvl>.p,il'o~ Kai lpp1µ,µl1101; (iii) iii
St Luke vii. 6, KupLE µ~ O'"Kv>J\ov.
36. "1To.po.KOVO""o.S may mean (i} overhearing the word spoken (Rev.
Mar.), indicating that the very instant He heard the message, the Lord
hastened to reassure the ruler with a word of confidence and encouragement; or (ii) not heeding the word spoken (Rev. Vera.). Comp,
Matt. xviii. 17, U:.v M 'ITo.pa.KoVO'""(J aiirwv. This 1s the usual meaning
of the verb, obiter vd negligenter audire.
. 37. Et p.~ lIETpov. This is the first time we hear of an election
within the election. "That which He was about to do was so great
and holy that those three only, the flower and crown of the Apostolio
band, were its fitting witnesses." The other occasions when we read
of such an election were equally solemn and significant, ll) the Transfiguration (Matt. xvii. 1); and (2) the Agony in tha Garden of Geth•
semane (Matt. xxvi 37).
38, Ka.\ d>.a.>.a.to~s- These were the hired mourners, chiefly
women; whose business it was to beat their breasts (Luke viii. 52),
and to make loud lamentations at funerals; comp. 2 Cbxon. xx~v. 25;
Jer. ix. 17, 18; Amos v. 16. The Rabbinic rule provided for the
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poorest Israelite a.t least two flute-players, and one mourning woman.
A Ruler of the Synagogue, bereaved of his only child, may well have
been prodigal in the expression of his grief. "As soon as death takes
place, the female members of the household and the professional
mourning-women announce it to the neighbourhood by setting up
their shrill and piercing cry, called •the tahlil,' which is heard at
a great distance, and above every other noise, even the din of battle,
and is quite characteristic of the East. In Micah i. 8 it is compared
to the cry of the screech-owl." Van Lennep's Bible Lands and
Customs, II. 586.
39.

..a 'INI.L8Cov, To Kopdirtov, Matt. ix. 24, a

diminutive of affection.

ica.&alBEL, Speaking of Lazarus our Lord says,. Adjapos o ,t,!-,..oi
fiµw• Ketcolµ,rr,1.1 (not ,:a/Jroaet) John xi. 11; and of St Stephen it is
said teal Tovro e/1rwv e1'otµfi/J'f/ {Acts vii. 60). The Lord of Life takes
away that word of fear, "She is dead," and puts in its room that
milder word which gives promise of an awakening, "She sleepeth."
KllT&yOuw, they laughed Him to scorn.
comp. Matt. :uvi. 49; Actsxx. 37.

For the force of tcara.

41; Ta.>.L&ci 1eo1111-, Doubtless St Peter, who was now present,
often recalled the actual words used on this memorable occasion by
our Lord, and told them to his friend and kinsman St Mark. So it is
the same Evangelist, who preserves the very word, which our Lord
used, when He opened the eyes of the blind man, Ephphatha (vii: 34).
The mention of these words goes to prove that in ordinary life our
Lord availed Himself of the popular Aramaic dialect.
42. d&vs. "Non demum paulatim sese recolligit." Bengel.
There is no struggle, no effort on the part of Him, Who is "the
Resurrection and the Life" (John xi. 25) ; we read of no " crying unto
the Lord," or "stretching himself upon the child three times" as in
the case of Elijah at Sarepta. (1 Kings xvii. 21); He lieth not upon
the child, or putteth His mouth upon her mouth, and His eyes upon
her eye.s, and His hands upon her hands as in the case of Elisha.
(2 Kings iv. 34), He speaks but a. word and instantly He is obeyed.

-pp.

Rediit ad statum mtati congruenteni.

"they were amazed straightway with a great amaze•
,nent" (Rev. Vers.). lKirrairis denotes (i) a trance, l'lr<tr<P l1r' a&rov
~CTT'ljcra.v,

(Peter) (KO"T11cr1s (Acts x. 10); -ytP<tr8a1 µ.e ev iKcrra.crEL, xxii. 17, with
which comp. 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3 ; (ii) amazement, awe; lKcrTa.cr1s l"Aaffo•
a:rra,ras (Luke v. 26); elxe ol atir<h rp6µos Kai lKna.cns (Mark xvi. 8) •
t1r-,..~tr/J'f/1rav /Jdµ~ous Kai iKO"Ta.o-EOIS (Acts iii 10).
'
43. ical Et1rE11. At once to strengthen the life thus wonderfully
restored, and to prove t)i.at she was no spirit, but had really returned
to the realities of a mortal existence. -yvoi, see Appendix, p. 2'.!1,

VI ..2.] ·

NOTES.
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CHAPTER VI.
1. For ~Merl, adopted in the Received after the parallel place in
Matthew, ~BCLA read fpXETCI.L.
9. iv8T)no-&e is the better reailing, though lPMuao-Oa, is strongly
supported. The change in the construction, and the direct quotation of this command, make it more emphatic and in keeping with
the style of St Mark.
11. Bt d:v '1'6'11'ot p.,j 1i~Ta.L. Ree. at end adds aµ,}v Xeyr,, il/UP,
O.PEKT<)TepoP tura, ~ooo,ua,r ,j roµ,6ppo1r EP iJµipq. Kpluews, rj
,,,[/)\e,
heiv11, The words seem to · have been introduced from the parallel
place -in St Matthew (,i:. 15), and probably from memory. For the
omission we have ~BCDLA. See Scrivener's Introd, pp. 331, 332.
16. Bv l;y~. The reading which drops the to-T&v' avTos and. lK
ve1<pwv of the Received with the oldest uncials ~*BLi:l is strongly
authenticated, and adds force and graphic vigour to the words.
20. 'll'oill ,j'll'opEL, 1' was much perplexed," instead of the 'll'oXXc.
broie, of the Received, is supported by ~BL and the Memphitic
Version. The authorities are few, but they are first-rate, and
internal evidence pleads powerfully in favour of the readirig. See
Scrivener's Introd. p. 506.
22. a.,lTij,. For this ~BDLi:l read aJrou., This places St Mark
in direct contradiction with Josephus, who expressly states that the
girl's name was Salome, and that she was the daughter of Herod
Philip by Herodias, who did not leave her husband till after the
birth of Salome (Jos. Ant. xnr. v. 4). AJT71s on the other hand
strongly expresses the writer's feelings that even Herodias could
stoop so low. See Scrivener's Intmd. p. 473.
")PEO"EV, instead of Kai apeua.u'l]s, as read in the Received, lends
emphasis to the verse.
2'1, b>ElKO.L for l,exOij,a,, in the Ree., adopted by Tischendorf !Uld
Tregelles, is the harsher reading and to be preferred.
·
33, The o! 6x>..01 of the Received is wanting in NABD.
, 43. For K~G.O"fl,GTIIIV 8~8EKa. Ko<f,Cvo119 'll'~~PELS of Ree. Tischendorf
reads K>..auµ,,iTo,11 /5woeKa Ko,f>lvwv {Bi:1:) 1r'll.71pwµ,ara (~BLti.} the more
difficult reading and more likely to have been softened to that of the
Received.

ru

1-6,

CHRIST IS DESPISED AT NAZARETH,

Matt. xiii. 54-58.

1:·

~t~ ,:,JV 'll'G.TpCSa. a.1lTou, i.e. Nazareth and the neighbourhood.

ThlB V1s1t 1s only recorded by St Matthew (xiii. 53-58) and St Mark.
2. ,'jpiG.TO. For His former visit here see Luke iv. 16 sq. The
c,onduct of ?~s hearers on this occasion did not betray the frantiQ
vfolence exhibited at His first visit.
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o-o<f,Cct, what is the wisdom that is given to this man 1 (Bev.

Vera.).

SWlip.E••:t,and [what mean} rnch powers (Rev. Mar.) wrought by His
hands 1 This is one of the four names given by the Evangelists to
the miracles which the Lord was pleased to work while incarnate
here on earth. They are called:
(a) Tlpa1'a, a term never used alone, but always in conjunction
with other names. The miracles are continually styled u71µ,/ia Kal
Tt!para, or u71µ.e,a or iJuvd,µ,., alone, but never repat"a alone. Ey
this word the effect of astonishment, which the work produces
on the beholder, is transferred to the work itself. The word
only occurs once in St Mark, in xiii. 22, and there it is in conjunction with u71µEw..
{ft) I,71µ,,a, as being tokens and indications of something beyond
themselves, of the near presence and working of God, the seals
and credentials of a higher power. The word is an especial
- favourite with St John, though in our Version "sign" too _often
gives place to the vaguer "miracle," to the great detriment of
the true meaning and force of th.e word. The Revised Version
properly gives " signs." It occurs three times in St John, twice
in St Mark, xvi. 17, xvi. 20 alone, and once in conjunction with
rlpan1., xiii. 22.,
(-y) Auvdµm, that is, of God, coming into and working in this
world of ours. As in the repu.$ the effect is transferred and
gives a name to the cause, so here the c!l.use gives its name to
the effect. The word occurs four times in St Mark: v. SO
(A.V. virtue, R. V. power), vi. 2, vi. 14, ix. 89. In our Version
it is rendered sometimes "wonderful works" (Rev. Mar.) (Matt.
vii. 22), sometimes "mighty works" (Matt. xi. 20; Mark vi. 14;
Luke x. 18), and still more frequently "miracl,;s" (Acts ii. 22,
:xix. 11; Gal. iii. 5), thus doing away with a portion of its force.
(iJ) NEp;,a. This is a significant term very frequently used by St
John. With him miracles are the natural form of working for
Him, whose Name is Wonderful (Isaiah ix. 6), and Who therefore doeth "works of wonder." Comp. John vi. 28, vii. 21, x.
25, 82, 88, xiv. 11, &c. See Abp. Trench on the Parables,
Introd.
1
'

3. ;, TEKT<1111. Save in this one place, onr Lord is nowhe.re Himself called "the Carpenter." According to the custom of the Jews
even the Rabbis learnt some handicraft. One of their proverbs wa;
that "he who taught not .his son a trade, taught him to be a thief."
Hence St Paul learnt to "labour with his own hands" at the trade of
a tent-maker (Acts xviii. S; 1 Thess. ii. 9; 1 Cor. iv. 12). "In the
cities the carpenters would be Greeks, and skilled workmen• the
carpenter of a provincial village could only have held a very h~ble
position, and secured a very moderate competence." Farrar's Life
of Ghrist, r. 81,
·

* See Appendii, p. 221.
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It is possible that the four "brothers" here
mentioned, and "the sisters," whose names are nowhere recorded,
were the children of Clopas and Mary, the sister and namesake of
the blessed Virgin, and so _the "cousins" of our Lord. (Compare
Matt. xxvii 56 with Mark xv. 40 and John xix. 25.) Joseph would
seem to have died at some time between A.D. 8 and A.o. 26, and there
'is no reason for believing that Clopas was alive during our Lord's
ministry. It has been suggested, therefore, that the two widO)Ved
.sisters may have hved together, the more so -as one of them had but
one son, and He was often taken from her by His ministerial duties.
Three other hypotheses have been formed respecting them: (1) that
they w,ere the children of Joseph by a former marriage; (2) that they
were the children of Joseph and Mary; (3) that Joseph and Clopas
being brothers, and Clopas having died, Joseph raised up seed to his
dead brother, according to the Levirate law.
,rpocli~TlJS, Comp. Luke iv. 24.
6. l8a.~p.a.t1v. Our Lord does not marvel at other human things
generally, but He does marvel; on the one hand, at faith, when,' as in
the case of the centurion, it overcomes in its grandeur all human
hindrances, and, on the other, at unbelief, when it can, in the face of
numerous Divine IJ)anifestations, harden itself into a wilful rejection
of Himself. He now seems to have left Nazareth never to return to
it, or preach in its synagogue, or revisit the home where He had so
long toiled as the village Carpenter.
.
KB\ 'll'EpL'ijyw. "Beneficium tamen prmstitit Jesus patrire sure."
Bengel. On the evening of the day of His rejection at Nazareth, or
more probably on the morrow, our Lord appears to hav$ommenced
a short circuit in Galilee, in the direction of Capernaum.
4.

'l-13. MISSION OF TIIE

TWELVE.

Matt. x. 5-15. Luke ix. 1-6.
'l, Silo SiSo. St Mark alone records this. Binos misit, (Vulg.J two
and two. When the cardinals are repeated they stand for distributives. Comp. µ,vpla µ,vpla lEsch. Pers. 981; <J"vµ,1r611w. r,vµ,1r6rna, 1rpau1al
1rpar,,al, Mark vi. 39, 40. The repetition is properly Hebraistic, but
is found in modem Greek, Soph. Gram. p. 142, and some popular
phrases are modelled on this distributive form; as raf,onfovv -y1all.o
-y,aM, "they voyage along the coasts" (" coast coast"}; Vincent and
Dickson's .Modern Greek, p. 310. Greek writers use Kara. or """ /iuo,
comp. Luke x. 1.
8, Ka.\ ,ra,p11yyMEV. Now follows a brief summary of the charge,
which the Lord proceeded to give them on this occasion, and which
is recorded at far greater length by St Matthew, x. 5-42.
et p.~ {:irlf3Sov. They were to go forth with their staff as they had it
'-'t the time, but they were not (Matt. x. 10) to seek or procure one,
#'II 1CTfi<1"71u~e, for the purposes of this journey.
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'll"l)pcw, no wallet (Rev. Vers.). The wallet·or scrip of the Galilean
peasants was of leather, "the skins of kids stripped off whole, and
tanned by a very simple process," used especially to carry their food
on a journey, and slung over their shoulders (Thomson's Land and
th11 Book, p. 355).
/ XWI.K6v. Comp. below xii. 41, {JaAAe& XWI.Kd'I' Elt TO 7ato,P11MKto11,
The brass or copper would represent the native currency,
. 9, &d. 1hro8E8tp.i110us, "but [to go] shod with sandals "(Rev. Vers,)•
. That is, they were to take no other shoes with them for travelling
"than their ordinary sandals of palm-bark." So now "the Galilean
peasants wear a coarse shoe, answering to the sandal of the ancients,
but never take two pairs with them." In St Matthew x. 10 we find
the Apostles cautioned not- to take {nro8fiµa:ra., shoes, of soft leather,
and therefore a mark of ~ore luxurious living, See Appendix, p. 221.
10. IKEt p.lver~. "When a. _stranger arrives in ,a village or an
encampment, the neighbours, one after another, must invite him to
eal with them. There iB a strict etiquette about it, involving much
ostentation and hypocrisy; and a failure in the due observance of
this system of hospitality is violently resented, arid often leads to
alienation and feuds among neighbours. It also consumes much .
time, causes unusual distraction of mind, leads to levity, and everyway counteracts the success of a spiritual mission. The Evangelists ...
were sent, not to be honoured and feasted, but to call men to repentance, prepare the way of the Lord, and proclaim that the kingdom of
heaven was at hand. They were, therefore, first to seek a becoming
habitation to lodge in, and there abide until their work in tliat city
was accomplished.'' The Land and the Book, p. 347.
11, •KTw~a.-rE, •• shake off at once, without more ado." For
instances of the carrying out of this co=and, compare the conduct
of St Paul at Antioch in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 51; and at Corinth, Acts
xviii. 6. The action must be regarded as symbolical of a complete
cessation of all fellowship, and a renunciation of all further responsibility. It was customary with Pharisees when they entered Jud::ea
from a Gentile land, to do this in token of renunciation of all corn,
munion with heathenism; those who rejected the Apostolic message
were to be looked upon as those who placed themselves beyond the
pale of fellowship and communion.
l!, ,j>.euj>o,, D..a.l<\', St Mark alone mentions this anointing as the
method, whereby ~he healing of ~e si~k '!as e:ff~~ed. Though not
expressly ordered, 1t was doubtless 1mphed m the mi unction to "heal
the sick" (Matt. x. 8}. The prophet Isaiah (i. 6) alludes to the use
of oil-for medicinal purp~ses, and we find this form 0£ cure prescribed
thirty years later than this Gospel, by St James in his general Epistle
(v. 14). It_ was much used ~y the Jews for curative purposes, and
thus _supplied at once a fittmg symbol and an efficient means, in
these miraculous cores wrought by the Apostles. For the use of
symbolical media by our Lord Himself comp, Ma.rk viii. 23; J o1ui;
ix. 6.
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THE MURDER OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Matt. xiv. 6-12.
14.

d

paCNI.WJ 'Hpw811s, This was Herod Antipas, a son of

Herod the Great and Malthake, a Samaritan. St Matthew (xiv. 1)
and St Luke (ix. 7) style him more exactly o rerpapxT/s, the ruler of a
fourth part or district into which a. province was divided. He is here
· called fia,n\ei,s in the ancient or wide sense of the word, just as Deiotarus; tetrarch of Galatia, whose cause Cicero defended, is' called
"king" by Appian.
~yEp=•· Herod's guilty conscience triumphed over his Sadducean profession of belief that there is no resurrection. Comp. Matt.
xvi. 6; Mark viii. 15. Dean Alford remarks that this incidentally
confirms St John's statement (x. 41) that the Baptist wrought no
miracle while living.
wEpyovaw, the works of power [of which he had heard] a;re·active,
or work, in him. Rev. Ver. These powers work in him. lvene'iv is
used (1) transitively in 1 Cor. xii. 6, o aihos 0eos o ivEpyolv .,-1,, ,rana
e" ,,-;;,"'"; comp. xii. 11, Gal. iii. 5; Phil. ii. 13, &c. (ii) intrllI!,sitively
in Eph. ii. 2, roO vvP ivEpyouVTos lP ro'is vlo'is ri)s d.,re,Oefo.s, Gal. ii. 8.
· 15. Ets T111v 1:_r,0<!>11Twv, i.e., "of the old prophets, even if not
so great as Elias. ' Lange.
16. Bv iyol d1rEKE<!>.tA1.<Ta., John, wlwm I, the pronoun i")'w "has the
emphasis of a guilty conscience," beheaded, he is risen. Josephus
confirms the account of these forebodings when he tells us that after
the utter defeat of Herod Antipas by Aretas, the people regarded it as
a righteous' retribution for the murder of John (Jos. Ant. xvnr.
5.1, 2).
17. a.,',ToS yap 6 'HpiS'ls, for Herod himseJ,f had sent forth and
laid hold on John. St Mark now proceeds more fully than the first
Evangelist to relate the circumstances of the murder of the Baptist.
<1>111'.a.Kij. At Machrerus, or the "Black Fortress" in Perms, on
the Eastern side pi the Dead Sea, near the southern frontier of his
tetra.rchy. Herod's father had built it in one of the most abrupt
wMys to the east of the Dead Sea, to overawe the wild Arab tribes of
the neighbourhood. Though originally in the possession of Aretas,
Herod had probably seized the fortress after the departure of his
first wife to her father's stronghold at Petra (Jos. Ant. xvi,rr. 5. 2}.
s.a 'Hpc»SLCI.Sa.; During one of his journeys to Rome, Herod
Antipas had fallen in with Herodias the wife of his brother Herod
Philip, a son of, Herod the Great and Mariamne, who was living
there as a private person. Herodias was not only the sister-in-law,
but the niece ~f Antipas, and already had a. daughter who was grown
up. Herod h_rmself had long been married to the daughter of Are~as,
emtr of Arabia Petrrea, but this did not prevent him from courtmg
an adulterous alliance with Herodias, and she consented to become
liia wife, on condition that the daughter of the Arabian' prince was

w
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divorced. But the latter, suspecting her husband's guilty passion,
did not wait to be divorced, e.nd indignantly fled to the castle of
Me.chmrus, and thence to her father's rocky fortress at Petra, who
forthwith assembled an e.rmy. to avenge her wrongs, e.nd defeated
Herod in a decisive battle (Jos• .Ant. v. 1).
18. O.,yw. Imperfect, " told him again e.nd again."
rxEw, "to marry." Comp. Matt. xxii. 28, ra.VTES "yap laxov cu!rqv.
l Cor. V. 1, ro,aun1 1ropvda ... wne ,ywa'id rwa Toii rarp3s fx.Ew.
19. ~VE•XEV GVT,ji. 'Evex<1v, (i) to hold or keep fast within; pass.
to be held fast, see above under 1/voxos, iii. 29; (ii) to lay up or cherish
wrath against aJWther: diotio elliptica, plena x6l.011 lvex«v nvl.
Comp. Herod. r. 118, 'Ao-ruci."y,is iU, Kpu1rTw11 rcw ol wElXEE xfuv od1, rb
"ye;,ovM ; vm. 27,
o-rf,I WEJ(OVTES alel xoll.ov; LXX. of Gen. xlix. 23,
where the dying Jacob says of Joseph, Eis 011 o,a{Jou"J,,w6µ.eva, el.o,oo·
pou11, Kai lvEtxov atm;; KUpio, ra~wµ.cirw11, which is rendered in our Version, " hated him." According to this construction the word here
would mean that she ftourished an inward grudge against the Baptist,
or set herself against Jiim, as it is rendered in the Revised Version.
Others would understand the ellipsis to be of To• vouv, as with i'lrexw,,
Luke xiv. 7, l1rixwv 1rws Tl1f rpwroK°Aurlas lfeM"yovro; Acts iii 5, o ol
l1re'ixev aurots; and with rpoo-exm, Acts viii. 6, '!l"pao-e'ixov re ol llx"Ao,
TO<S AE"fOJJ.€1fO<S V'lrD TOV <I>,l.l1r1rou; xvi. 14, 1rpoo-exe1v TO<S "Aa\011µ.{110,s
v1ro rov lla6\ou; I Tim. i. 4, µ,iM 1rpao-lxn• µv/Jo,s. The sense would
t_hen be, to observe, to watch hostilely, insidiabatur ei, Vulg.
,j8Ell.w. She desired to kill him, she had a settled wish to do so.
20. O'UVET'i)pe•, liept him safe, i.e. from her plots. The word is used
in St Matt. ix. 17, of new wine being put into new bottles, Ka!
aµ.<{x!repo, O'UVTl)poiivTu,, .and in Luke ii. 19, of the Virgin.Mother,

are

1rctPra a-vvff'llpE_L

-,a, j,~µ,a.ra.

,ro1v,.cl. ~,ropEL, he was much perplexed.

m,ro-

Comp. John xiii. 22,
povp.EVOL rep! r111os Ae"feL; Acts xxv. 20, d1ropovp.wos E"fW els T1jP 7rEpl
ToVTwv f-frr710-<>; 2 Cor. iv. 8, ls.1ropovi,wvo,, a/\)\ ovK l~a1ropa6µ.evo,; Gal.
iv. 20, ri1ropoiif>UL iv vµ'l.v. The reading of the Received Version is
1r0Mcl. brole,, he did many things-many things, but not "the one
thing." He would not put away his unlawful wife. "St Mark's
narrative gives a picture of the inner court intrigues, and bears
evidence of keen questioning of some eye-witness as to facts."
21. EVKG(pou, convenient for her fell designs. The word only
occurs once again, Heh. iv. 16, els ei/1<a1pov {Jo,iOelav.
TOts yevwfo1.s uvTOu. The word only occurs here and in the parallel
Matt. xiv. 6. The dative marks precisely the time when; comp. rfi
rplr11 ~µ.•w; rv rplrv. wp"', Clyde's Syntax, p. 30 ; the plural is used
for the name of e._festiv~i comp. l"fKc,fv1a, a.~uµ?-. r,veo-,a, (i) as here,
"a birthday festival," (u) a memonal feast m honour of the dead
kept on the anniversary of birth, while rcl. vuvo-,a was the feast observed
on the anniversary of death. rcl. "yeveO\,a, in Classical Greek a birthday feast,. in Eccl. Greek a feast commemorating a martyrs death,
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and his bµ'.th into a new life. In imitation of the Roma.n emperors,
the Herodian princes kept their birthdays with feasting and revelry
and magnificent banquets.
·
TOts jl,EytO'TU(Tl.11 uvrou, his lords. Mry,trTav•~. principes, Vnlg. is
post-olassica.l, .Lobeck ad Phryn. p. 196. It occurs twfoe in the Apocalypse, vi. 15, ol {Ja<T1l\e,, rii• -yij,, i::a! ol P,E)'UTTUVES, and xviii. 23, ol
P.EY•a-ra.vEs Ti)• -yijs; and in the LXX. of Nahum ii. 6, iii. 10; Jer.
xxiv. 8; Dan. iv. 33; 1 Mace. ix. 37.
TOLS xi.).icif,xo•s, the high captains (Rev. Vers.}, or military tribunes
(Rev. Mar.). Comp. John xviii. 12 ,l """ <T1ri,pa. Ka.I oxi.).Cupl(os. The
word occurs frequently in the Acts, as xxi. 31, 32, 33, 37; and with
µe-y,11r8.vn, Apoc. vi. 15. The word denotes the military officials, iust
as µE')'111r8.v«-the civil.
TO<S 'lr/K~•n11s, the chief men of Galilee, the Galilean nobles generally.

22. '")S 8uya.TpOS uvrijs, and when the daughter of Herodias
herself came in. The words mark strongly the act to which she
demeaned herself. She, Herod's own niece, a grand-daughter of Herod
the Great, and of Mariamne, a descendant therefore of Simon the
High Priest, and of the great line of Maccabrean princes. Her name
was Salome, and she afterwards married (i) Philip the tetrarch of
Trachonitis, her maternal uncle, (ii) Aristobulus, the king of Che.leis.
opX'Ja"Ufffl"IIS- A voluptuous pantomimic dance. " Herodias, desperately bent on compassing the death of John the Baptist, decks
her own daughter in the apparel of a harlot, and sends her into the
hall of feasting to perform the shameless almah dance, in the presence
of the king. and his revelling companions, castanets in hand, and
accompanied by the royal music. A better illustration we could not
have of the moral degradation of mother and daughter and of the
whole court." Van Lennep, n. 628. For Horace'e opinion of the
effect of these voluptuous dances see Od. nr. 6. 21.
23. (<0j; ~p.Ca-ovs. Compare the words of Ahasuerue to Esther:
"What is thy petition, queen Esther? and it shall be granted
thee: and what is thy request? and it shall be performed, even to
the half of the kingdom" (Esther v. 3, vii. 2).
24. •njv KEcf>DA'IJV, Herodias saw that her hour was come. No
jewelled trinket, no royal palace, no splendid robe, should be the
reward of her daughter's feat-" Ask," said she, "for the head of
John the Bapti.zer."
25. i!Euvnjs. IIa.paVTl1<a, Hesych. immediately. Comp. Acts x. 33,
~a.vTijs OVP freµif,a,; xxi. 32, E~VTl]S 1ra.pa.l\a.{Jw11 O'Tpa.nwra.s; Phil. ii.
23, t>-1rlt., 1rlµif,cu ... i!ta.VTijs. She will have no delay. The request
must be granted at once.
hr\ ,rlvuK'", "a flat wooden trencher," on which meat was aerved.
Comp. Hom.•Od. I. 141, oa.,Tpo• ai- 1<pel<011 1ri,a.1«« Ta.pi/J"I""" ~e!pa.s.
The old Enghah word chaTger, by which it is h,ere rendered, as in the
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parallel Matt. xiv. 8, is also eollllected. with the French charuer and
Eng. cargo, that on which anything is laid, a dish, For the diminutive of 1rll!a.f, .,,..,,a.Klo,ov, comp. Luke i. 63.
,
26, 'll'Ep0..ll'll'os, exceeding sorry.
The word denotes extreme
vexation and grief. It ia used of (1) the rich young ruler, & a~
«Kovo-a.s Ta.VTa 'll'EpCkll'll'oS l-yevfi(J'1), Luke xviii. 23; (2) of our Lord
.Himaelf in the Garden of Gethsemane, '11'Ep0..ms lo-rn, 'r/ 'fllX'rJ µau
lc,,s 1/a.vd.Tov, Matt. xxvi. 38; Mark xiv. 34.
Sul. Toils l>pKovs, for the sake of his oaths, plural, which he had
repeatedly uttered.
cl.9n,jcruL, to make d.lleTov, lawless and improper. It denotes (i)
'to make invalid, or abolish, as of a decree or covenant, Mark yii, 9;
Gal. iii. 15; Heh. x. 28; (ii) in reference to a person, to deprive of
•a legal claim, to reject (Rev. Vexs.), spernere, repudiare. Comp, Luke
X, 16; John xii, 48,
27. «r'll'EKovkd:Topu, Literally, a soldier of the guard. The word
o-1reKovXMwp denotes (i) a looker-out, spy, scout; (2) a special adjutant,,
soldier of the guard. These scouts f01·med a special division in each
legion; but under the emperors a body bearing this name was specially
appointed to guard the emperor and execute his commands (Tac. ·
Hist. I. 24, 25; n. 11; Suet. Claud. xxxv.). Hence they were often
emP.loyed as special messengers in seeking out those who were proscribed or sentenced to death (Seneca, de Ira r. 16). In the earlier
English Versions the word is rendered "hangman," but this term
describes a. mere accident of his office. The use of a military term,
compared with Luke ill. 14, is in accordance with the fa9t that
Herod was at this time making war on Aretas (Jos • .Antiq. xvm.

5. 1).
29. Tel 'Jl'T<uf.14: Lat. cadaver; the c1Yrpse, the dead body. Comp.
Matt. xxiv. 28, ihrov -,ap ea.v ii TO 'Jl'T<Of.14; Apoc. xi. 8, TO 'Jl'TWf.14 a.vrwv
e,rl rijs 1rAa.re£as. Hence the interpretation of Matt. xxiv. 28, which
refers it to our Lord is indisputably false. In classical Greek <rTwµa.
is generally followed by a genitive of the person.
Kn\ a1JKO.V. And then "went and told Jesus" (Matt. xiv, 12) of
the death of His great Forerunner, over whom He had pronounced so
remarkable a eulogy (Luke vii. 27, 28).

3G-44.

RETURN OF TH~ TWELVE,

FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND,

Matt. xiv.13-21. Luke ix. 10-17. Joh. vi. 1-14.
30, crvvdyovra.i., a graphic present. Their brief tentative mission
was now over, and they returned to Capernaum,
31, ~cruv -yi(p. The Passover was now nigh at hand (John vi. 4)
and the pilgrim companies would be on the move towards the Holy
City.
c:lvu'Jl'Qvcra.cr9E, The co~pound chia1raveo-8iu implies " relaxation,
refreshment, or a preparation for !he renewal of labour or suffering,
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The simple ,rr,,veufJ~, expresses a final cessation.'; Comp. Plut. Vit.
Lucull. 5 'lrOAAWV a.ilht QP(J,l(IVOUV'T«>V 'TOV M,fJp,lir,,rnnlv 'lro"J..eµov l<frrl MapKOS
avniv 011 .......aiir11JrJ.£ cilv.' ava'lre'lraii,rf)a,. Bp Lightfoot on Philemon 7.
. 39. ds fp11iw11 -rko11. They crossed the Lake of Gennesaret
(John·vi. 1) and proceeded in the direction of Bethsaida-Julias, at its
north-eastern comer (Luke ix. 10), just above the entrance of the
Jordan into it. Bethsaida-Julias was originally only a village, but
was rebuilt and enlarged by Herod Philip not long after the birth of
Ch.J.ist. He raised it to the dignity of a town, and called it Julias
after Julia the daughter of Augustus, and Sebaste in honour of
Augustus. Philip occasionally resided there, and there died and was
buried in a costly tomb (Jos. .t!ntiq. xvm. 4. 6), To the south of it
was the green and narrow plain El-Batihah, "with abundant grass,
and abundant space for the multitudes to have sat down" (Tristram's
Land of Israel, p. 439).
33. 11'EtU•··cnJ11l:8po,i.1.011. The multitudes saw the vessel start Crom
Capemaum, and quiokly ran along the coast and round the northern
extremity of the Lake, where they met the little company disembarking
on the shore. The motive of their coming in such large numbers is
stated by St John; vi. 2.
36. d11"olvcro11. Already earlier in the day the Lord had asked the
Ap0stle Philip, Whence shali we buy bread that these may eat! and he,
thinking of no other supplies save such a.s natural means could procure, replied that two hundred pence would not suffice to provide
sustenance for such a number (John vi. 5-7). Then He left this confession of in!l,bility to work in their minds, and it was now in the
eventide that the Apostles 08.llle to•Him with the proposition contained
in this verse.
·
3'1. Myovcr•y. With one mouth they seem to have reiterated what
St Philip had said earlier in the day. See Appendix, p. 221.
S,.11a.pC<1111 S•etKocr(c,,11. The specifying of this sum is peculiar to
St Mark ,md St John. The word translated penny is the denarius, a.
silver coin of the value originally of 10 and afterwards of 16 asses.
The denarius was first coined in B,C. 269, or 4 years before the first
Punic war, and originally was of the value of 8½d, of our money, later
it=7½d, It was the day-wages of a labourer in Palestine (Matt. xx.
2, 9, 13). "It so happens that in almost every case where the word
denarius occurs in the N. T. it is connected with the idea of a liberal
or large amount; and yet in these passages the English rendering
names a sum which is absurdly small." Prof. Lightfoot on the Revision of the N. T. p. 166.
38. O:p-rovs, thin and crisp cakes which could be broken. Comp. J uv.
v. 67,
Quanto porrexit murmure panem
Vix fractum.
~11'ByETE, t8ETe. In .the interval between their going and ·return they learnt that a lad in their company had jive baTley/ lOl!t1ea,
C
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and, two small fishes, which t-hey could secure for purcha.se. They
were only barley waves (John vi. 9), the food even then, for the most
part, of beasts, or of the poor and the unfortunate. Comp. 2 Kings vii. 1.
The fact has an important bearing on Judges vii. 13.
39. cnip.'ll'Ocn.a. crvp.,roa•a., by companies, lit. drinking parties. For
the construction see above on /luo 0110, verse 7.
hl Tip X.AfllP'ii xoPT'I'· St Mark alone mentions the green grau,
"still fresh m the spring of the year, before it had faded away in the
summer sun." It was the season of the Passover, corresponding to
our March or April, hence there was "much grau in the place;" comp.
John vi. 10.
40. ,rpa.a•ml. ,rpmaLa.C, lit. in parterres or garden-beds (areolatim).
Comp. Hom. Od. vn. 127, "Ell0a
KO<Tf.L7JTal ,rpa.a-La.\ rap?,, l'<taToP
6pxoP; x:nv. 247; Theoph. Hist. Plant. 1v. 4. 3.
"As they sat in these
orderly groups upon the grass, the gay red and blue and yellow colours
of the clothing, which the poorest Orientals wear, called up in the imagination of St Peter a multitude of :flower-beds in some well-cultivated
garden." ]'arrar's Life of Christ, p. 402. "Our English 'in ranks'
does not reproduce the picture to the eye, giving rather the notion of
continuous lines. Wyclif was better, 'by parties ; ' perhaps in gronpa
would be as near as we could get to it in English." Trench, Miracles,
p, 285. St Mark here, as elsewhere, doubtless reproduces the description of the scene by St Peter.
Ka.Til.tKG.TOV, "Two long rows of 100, a shorter one of 50 persons.
The fourth side remained, after the manner of the tables of the
ancients, empty and open." Gerlach.
41. EVMY'JG"EV. The words, thoqgh not given, were probably those
of the ordinary grace before meat in use in IsraeL "He gives thanks
tci God, as the father surrounded by his household was on the occasion
of the Passover wont to do, for His natural gifts and covenant blessings.
This action is made almost equally prominent in each of the four Narrati ves, and after the thanksgiving, He distributed the food, as the father
was accustomed to do at the Paschal meal." See note on xiv. 16.
Ka.TEKM.crEV Ka.\ ESC!iov. The first of these words denotes an instantaneous, the second a continuous act. The multiplication of the loaves
and fishes had a beginning and went on in the hands of Christ
between the acts of breaking and distributing the bread. Comp.
2 Kings iv. 42-44.
43. Ka.\ ~pa.v. In obedience to our Lord's command (John vi. 12),
Who would teach them that wastefulness even of miraculous power
was wholly alien to the Divine economy.
KXa.crp.a'.T"'V, broken pieces, [not crumbs, but "portions" broken oft'
for distribution,] twelve basketjuls, and also of the fishes. All the
Evangelists alike here use K6<jn1101 for the small common wickerbaskets, in which these fragments were collected, at the feeding of the
Five Thousand, ai;d the word <T7rvpdJEs, or large rope-baskets, when they
describe the feeding of. the Four Thonsand. These wicker-baskets
were the common possessioll of the Jews, in which to carry their food
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in oraer to avoid pollution with heathens; "Jud&eis, quorum cophinm
foenumque snpellex," Juv. Sat. III, 14. The same di2tinction is made
by our Lord when He alludes to both miracles (Mark -viii. 19, 20;
Matt. xvi. 9, 10).
·
44, 'lml'TGKLOT)(.0..t.OL. Besides women and children (Matt. xiv. 21),
who would not sit down with the men, but sit or stand apart.
THE W.ALKING ON THE LAKE,
Matt. xiv. 22-33. Joh. vi. 15-21.

e-152,

41J. Ka.\ w8us. The impression made upon the people by the
miracle just narrated was profound. It was the popular expectation
that the Messiah would repeat the miracles of Moses, and this "bread,
of wonder," of which they had just partaken, recalled to the minds of
the multitudes the manna, which the Great Lawgiver had given to
their forefathers. They were convinced, therefore, that the Saviour
was none other than "the Prophet," of whom Moses had spoken, and
in this conviction they would have taken Him by force and made Him
11 king (John vi. 14, 15).
To defeat this intention the Saviour bade
His Apostles take ship and cross over to the other side of the Lake.
'll'f>OS Bri8craX8a'.v, i. e. the western Bethsaida, the town of Philip,
Andrew, and Peter, in the neighbourhood of Capernaum (John vi. 17),

~- Ka.\ a1ro-ra.ta'.f1-Evcs, and after He had taken leave of them
(Bev. Vers.). 'AioTdrT<TEw, to separate, to set apart. In the N. T. the
word occurs only in the middle form, to separate oneself from, to take
leave of, valedicere, .Vulg. Comp. Luke ix. 61, 1rpwTov ile e1r!Tp,,t,tfv
µoL O.'ll'OT6,!;a.cr8a., TOIS Eis TOV olKOV µ,011; Acts xviii. 18, 'O a;, Ila.ull.os ... Toi.'s
doi>..<J,o'is d1nna,f~fl,EVOS, See also 2 Car. ii. 13. In classical Greek
arr7r(ifeu6a£ T1>a. was thus used. See Lobeck ad Phryn. p. 23. For
the force of renouncing, rennntiare, comp. Luke xiv. 33, 1ris-... os
oV,c d.1tarr!a-a-~1, 1racr, To'is fa.UToD ·i11rdpxauaiv,
47. b !'-Ell'<!' Tijs 8a.Ma-a-qs. With all their efforts and the toil of
the entire night they had not in consequence of contrary winds (John
vi. 18) accomplished more than five-and-twenty or thirty furlongs, i.e.
scarcely more than half of their way, the Lake being forty or forty-five
furlongs in breadth, when one of the sudden storms, to which the Lake
is subject, rushed down from the western mountains. See above, iv. 37.

48. Ka.\ tlloiv. "Et tamen non priusquam maturum esset, venit ad
eos." Bengel.
pa.a-a.v•tofl,EVOUS, The verb denotes in the active voice (1) to test
metal-s with the t011Chstone, (2) to rack, torture, (3) to torment as in
Matt. viii. 29, of the evil spirit, 71Mes wile 1rpa Ka.Lpoii pa.cra.vCcra.L i]µas,
and -viii. 6, of the centurion's servant, ilELvws (3a.cra.vi,tcSfl,Evos. Here it
seems to imply that they were tortured, baffled, by the waves, which
we:re.boisterous by reason of the strong wind that blew (John vi. 18).
W1chf tra~slates it "travailing in rowing;" Tyndale and Cranmer,
. "troubled in rowing."
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'l'l'Ep\ TET4flT'ljV. The proper Jewish teckoning recognised only three
watches or periods, for which sentinels or pickets remained on duty.
They were entitled (1) the first, or beginning of the watches, from
sunset to 10 p.m. (Lam. ii. l!J), (2) the middle watch, from 10 p.m. to
2 a.m. (Judg. vii. 19), and (3) the morning watch, from 2 a.m. to sunrise (Ex. xiv. 24; 1 Sam. xi. 11). After the Roman supremacy the
number nf watches was increased to four, sometimes described by
their numerical. order, as here and in Matt. xiv. 25; sometimes by
the terms (1) even, closing at 9 p.m.; midnight; cock-crowing, at
3 a.m.; morning, a"t 6 a.m.
·
·
x11l. ,j'8tXw. He -came quite near their vessel on the storm-tost
waves, and seemed to wish to lead the way before them to the western
shore. Comp. Luke xxiv. 28, 29,
49. <j,a'.11T1Wf'11. An unsubstantial appearance. So they thought
on •the evening of the world's first Easter Day, when they saw Him
after His resurrection. See Luke xxiv. 36, 37.
50. O.a'.>..'Jcr, ... Ka.\ >..lya.. X.U.,w points merely to sound and utterance, the general idea of talking; M-y«v to purport. We find the two
words joined with el1re,v in Matt. xiii. 3, xxiii. 1; Luke xxiv. 6; John
viii. 12. But often as the words occur together in such phrases as
this, each is true to it9 own meaning. 'E:\,D1.""' will express the fact of
opening the mouth to speak, as opposed to the remaining silent (Acts
xviii. !J}; Ka.I :\i-yei proceeds to declare what the speaker actually said.
Trench's Synonyms, p. 275. See below, vii. 35.
0a.pcrEi:TE. St Mark does not record St Peter's attempt to go to
his Lord upon the Lake, which is related. only by St Matthew, xiv.
28-30.
51. >..Cav i~CO"TllVTO, Stupebant (Vulg.). Never had the disciples
been so impressed by the majesty of Christ as they were now in consequence. •of this miracle. St Matthew, xiv. 33, tells us that the
impression made extended also to those who were with them in the
ship, i.e. •probably the ,crew. Not only did they approach ,Him with
an outwiard unforbidden gestUl'e of worship, "but they avowed, for
the first time collectively, what one of them had long since separately <ieclared Him to be, the Son of God" (Matt. xiv. 33; comp.
John i. 49J, Bp Ellicott's Lectures, p. 211.
, 62. 'll'Eff't.1p111p.4v'I· See note above, iii. 5.

63-'56.

ur THE LAND
Matt. xiv. 84-36.

MIRACLES OF HEALING

OF GENNESAl!ET.

53. Ka.l. 81a.'ll'Epctcra.11TES, The sense may be rendered either (1)
and when they had cros,ed over, they came to the land unto Gennesaret (Rev. Vers.), or (ii} when they had ?Tossed over to the land, they
came unto Gennesaret (Rev. Mar.). '1'h1s region is only mentioned
here and in Matt. xiv. 34. It is the same as the modern el-Ghuweir
a fertile crescent-8haped plain, on the north-western shore of the Lak;
of Gennesaret, about 2~ miles in length and 1 in width, From its
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sheltered situation, e.nd especially from its depression of ·more than
500 feet below the level of the ocean, its climate is of an almost
tropical character. Josephus speaks of it as if it were an earthly
paradise, in which every kind of useful plant grew and flourished.
Jos. B. J. m. 10. 8.
·
,rpoa-fllpfJ,CcrlhJa-a.v, and moored to the shore (Rev. Vers.). Applicuerunt
{Vulg.), 1Ipo(J"opµJ5"a0ar, Pass. and Midd. to come to anchor near a place.
Comp. Hdt. VI. 97, oOK ta r,ls vfas 1Ipos rt]v vfj,rov 'll"poa-opp.CtEria.L;
Arrian, E::cped. Alex. VI, 4, 'll"poa-opp.Lt<>JLEVOS al 61r17 T6xa, ,-a.i's exea,s.
The word only occurs here in the N.T.
64. imyvovrEs. The dawn had now broken; and the people on
'shore at once recognized the Great Healer and craved His help in
beb.alf of their sick and afflicted.
156*. lv =ts ciyopa.ts, · in the market-places. Comp. below vii. 4,
cbr' d-yopiis, .e foro reversi; Matt. xi. 16, iv a-yopa,s Ka.071µlvou; xx. 3,
eZoev aAAOVS tfTTWTO.$ tv TJI d-yop(j, dp-yo6s.
'll"a.pEKcO,.ouv. Observe the imperfects hl0oov, ,rapeK&J.oov, ii=ovro,
((J"tiljOPTO,

. t11<1.. In Hellenistic Greek the use of fva. is extended to obliqua
petitione after words of entreaty, command, &c., instead of lhrws or the
infinitive. Goodwin's Greek Moo& and Tenses, p. 78.
,-oii Kpa.cnrEllov, .fimbriam (Vulg.), if it were but the hem. At
each corner of the robe worn by the Jews there was a tassel, in which
while the other threads were white one was conspicuously blue,
according to the commandment of the Law, Numb; xv. 38, 39.
Hence the hem ·of the garment had a certain sanctity attached to it.
Wtovro. · .Qomp. the case of the woman with an issue of blood
related above, v. 25-34. Soon after followed the ever-memorable
discourse so strikingly in accordance with the present Passoverseason in the synagogue of· Capernaum respecting "the Bread of
Life" (John vi. 22-65).

CHAPTER VII.
2. i0'8Co1:cnv, the reading adopted by Tischendorf and Tregelles,
is more vivid than the e,;Olo11Ta.s of the Received, while the addition of
eµlµif;ano is an instance of "a word supplied from the margiv to
explain a supposed irregular, obscure, or incomplete construction."
Scrivener, p. 13.
3, ,rvyp.fi. For this Tischendorf reads ,rvK•a. with tot.
8. The words {3a.'1ITL(J"µoiis ~etT"Tw11 Kai ,ror17plw11, Ka.I <P.J.a w-iLp{,µ010.
,-ma.iiTa. '1IoAA<l 1ro«he, are omitted by Tischendorf and placed in
brackets by Tregelles.
19. Ka.8a.pltfllv, The masculine form is found in the important
uncials ~L, the four cursives 13, 28, G!J, 124, and a large number

* See Append,ix, P• 22L
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of others, as well as in the •first two editions of Erasmus. In this
form it was adopted and understood as referring for its subject to
the Divine Speaker by Origen and Gregory.
24. Ka.\ l:t.&ffls is wanting in BLA. It was probably introduced
from Matt. xv. 21.
31. 8,a l:.Sio110s. This reading is supported by ~BDL.6., and is
adopted by Le.chmann, Tischendorf, and Tregelles.
311. ~voCYIJcn&" is adopt.ed by LTTr in place of a,vvolxB'lcr«v in the
;Received Version.
1-23.

CONTEST WlTII THE PHARISEES 011' JERUSALEM CONCERNING
TRADITIONS OF EATING.

Matt. xv. 1-20.
1. crui,d:-yoll'l'UL, and there are gathered unto Him (Rev. Vers.).
Present tense. A few days only were assigned to the performance
of those deeds of mercy described at the close of the last chapter.
But the Saviour's labours of love were soon rudely interrupted.
Having kept the Feast at Jerusalem the Scribes and Pharisees returned to seek out matter for accusation against Him. The combination of the Pharisees of Galilee and the Pharisees of Judrua had
already been concerted and entered upon, and they now watched His
every step._
Dl8o'11TES, "The Sanhedrin were in constant connection and cor•
respondence with the synagogues of the provinces, and even with
those of foreign lands (Acts ix. 2). Some, therefore, appointed by
them diligently visited the provinces, and watched especially those
teachers whose doctrines declined from the principles of Pharisaism,
at the head of which stood that of tradition." Lange in loc.
2. Kowa.is XEpa-111, Toii-r' lo-TLY v.YC1rT0Ls. Thus St Mark explains for
his Roman readers, and then proceeds more fully to set forth certain
Jewish usages.
3. eel." P.'1 ""'YP.TI· Of tµe variomi meanings which have been sug.
gested for this wor'd the chief are (i) diligently (Rev. Vers.), (ii) Jre•
quently, crebro Vulg., (iii) with the fist, i. e. having clenched the hand,
"facto pugno," (iv) including tke hand as far as the wrist, Lightfoot.
Of. Rev. Mar. "up to _tke elbow." The word. comes from 7riJ_f, 'll'IJKW,
Lat. pungo. We find m the LXX. of Ex. xxr. 18, UJ.v o~ 'J..CJJ.oopwnu,
ovo av8pes, _Ka.I 7ra.m!;wcr, r3v 'lrA,jcr,ov XUJr;, ii 'IIV'Yl''D· "When they
washed then: handJ;, they washed the fist unto the jointing of the
arm. The hands are polluted, and made clean unto the jointing of
the arm." Lightfoot, Hor. Heb. upon St Mark. When water was
poured o~ the handil, they had to b~ lifted, yet so that the "tater
should neither run up above the wnst, nor be.ck again upon the
hand• best, therefore, by doubling the fingers into a fist. The Israelites, .;,ho, like other Oriental nations, fed with their fingers, washed
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their hands before meals for the sake of cleanliness. But these customary washings were distinct •from the ceremonial ablutions; in the
furmer water was poured upon the hands; in the latter the hands were
pl,unged in water. When, thro·efore, some of the Pharisees remarked
that our Lord's disciples ate with "1,nwashen hands," it is not to be
understood literally that they did not at all wash their hands, but
that they did not wash them ceremonially according to their own
practice. And this was expected of them only as the disciples of a
religious teacher; for thJ)se refinements were not practised by the
class ·or people from which the disciples were chiefly drawn.
'"'' ,ra,pd:Socnv. The Rabbinical rules about ablutions occupy a
le.rge portion of one section of the Talmud.
4. A-ml clyopiis, and after market, a foro, Vulg.; i.e. "when they
come from the market-place," scil. ,ll.06,res. Codex D has the addition ldv (Mw,nv. Comp. Arrian, Epfot. III. 19. 5, ci, µ:;, efpwµe•
,:pa-yiiv itc flaXa,elov; and Strabo xx. 8, 1rapa1rX11q£ws -yap w1rep a1ro
JJEKpoV -rO AovTpOv f-p l0ei €,rrlv, olJrw Ka.l cbrO crvvovt1'la.s.
la.v p.~ l3a.1rTCa-wVTa.~, except they wash themselves; nisi baptizentur,
Vulg. "The progression would be this: i. before every meal the
washing of hands; ii. but, after the return from market, where there
was so much danger of coming into contact with uuclean men, the
bath was used as a. washing of the whole man." Lan~e. For f!a1rrlf!u0aL comp. 4 Kings v. 14, KrJ.i KaT<flTJ Na,µa• Ka! ,13a.1rr£a-a.To iv T'f'
loplici.1117; Luke xi. 38, /JT, ou 1rpwTov il~a.,rr(a-8'1 ; Judith xii. 7, 8, Kal
t~e1ropeveTo KaTa v~1<Ta ... Kai il{3a.1rT!tero b Tfj ,rr,.peµfJohii brl Tijr 1r?)'Yi)r
Tou {//iaTor; Sirach xxxiv. 30; Heh. ix. 10.
~crrwv, urceorum, Vulg., pots; this is one of St Mark's Latinisms.
It is a. corruption of the Latin sextarius, a Roman measure both for
things liquid amd dcy.
Ka.\ K1'.wwv is added in several MSS. It means banqut:ting-couches,
triclinia, the benches or couches on which the Jews reclined at meals.
II.

4W Kowa.ts, but eat their bread with de.fi1,ed hands (Rev. Vers.).

Ko1>or is "common'" as opposed to that which iB set apart for

religious purposes or consecrated; hence it passes into the meaning
of "defiled." Cf. Acts x. 15 for the transition sense.
6. Ka.>.o.s, well did Isaiah prophesy-well, full well, said in irony.
See Isai. xxix. 13.
'1. ey-rD.p.a.TG. Comp. Col. ii. 22, Kara Tel. ilvrcD.p.a.'111.·Kal o,liauKa•
Xlas Twv <'wOpw,rwv.
·
9. Km>.&is d8eretN, .full well do ye Teject : Bene irritum facitis
prteceptum Dei, Vulg.
10. ~~vcrij_s ydp et'll'EV, Comp. Matt. xv. 4, cl -ydp 0eodveTel11.aTo.
The vana.t10n 1s mstructive,
11. vp.ets 1K Myn-E, But ye say, If a man shall say to his father o_r
his mother, That wherewith thou mightest have been profited by me, is
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Corban, that is to Bay, ·Given [to God] (Rev. Vers.). Others would give
these words an imperative force, Let that wherewith thou mighttst
have been profited by me, be Corban. The scribes held that it was
merely necessary to pronounce these words over any possession or
property, and towards parents who needed succour the son was
exempt from performing a natural duty, nay, bound not to perform,
and yet not obliged really to devote the sum to the service of God
or of the temple.
•
13. · tjl -rrapa8ocrs .'.ip.11111. The Jews distinguished between the
"Written Law" and the traditional or "Unwritten Law." The
Unwritten Law was said to have been orally delivered by God to
Moses, and by him orally transmitted to the Elders. On it was
founded the Talmud or "doctrine," which consists of (1) the Mishna
or "repetition" of the Law, (2) the Gemara or "supplement" to it.
So extravagant did the veneration for the Traditional Law become,
that there was amongst many other sayings this assertion, "The
Law is like salt, .the Mishna like pepper, the Gemara like balmy
spice." Buxtorf, Synag. Jud. eh. iii.
14. 'll'poa-icwcra'.p.evos. A graphic touch: and when He had called
to Hi'IIU!elf the multitude aga-in. He appeals to the multitude as
worthier than the Pharisees to receive Divine trnth.
15. icowwcrc:u, lit. to make common, then to defile. The Classical
word would be fJe(371Mw. Comp. Acts xxi. 28, K<ll iceicoCvc.,ic, rl,11 a-y1011
TO'lrOII TOUTOII; Heb. ix. 13, p<111rd.?;av,ra, rous KEKOW"'Jl,EVOVS.
l'I'. o! p.a.&ijroC. · From St Matthew we learn that the questioner
was St Peter (Matt. xv. 15). As in the walking on the water, so
here, he modestly suppresses himself in the Gospel which was
written under his eye.
TIJV -rrapaPo"-~v. They regarded the words uttered in the hearing
of the mixed multitude, and which deeply offended the Pharisees
(Matt. xv. 12), as a parable, or" dark saying." See note above, iv. 2.
19. ~ts ..-ov d,j,elipoiva. A Macedonian word==latrina, cloaca, only
here and Matt. xv. 17. "A<f,eapas occurs in Lev. xii. 5; Kara. T7J1'
&:cj,ESpov a,m-i]s, xv. 19, iv rii d.,j,E8pcp avri],. For the English word
draught from Icel. draf, dregs, dirt, [comp. A.-S. drabbe, drefe]
comp. 2 Kings x. 27, "And they .. ., .. brake down the house of Baal
and made it a draught-house nnto this day." Shakespeare, Tim. oj
Ath. v. 1. 105.
19*. ica8a.pltc.,v. According to the punctuation adopted in the Text,
this masc. participle applies to a<f,d,pwva. The a<f,,opwv is that which,
as the place destined for the purpos_e of receiving the excretions, purifies the meat. Hence it is put-not m the accusative, but in the nominative, as though K<ll aa.q,eapwv MxeTC11, or something similar had been
said previously, so that the d,peapw11 appears as the logical subject.
Comp. Soph. Antig. 259,
Ao-yo1 il' <V a;\)..~i\01<1(11 lf,po0ouv KCXKol,
,j,{iA<l; ei\l'YXWP ,j,vi\aKCl,

* See Appendix, p. 221.
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Thirteen forms of evil ii.re here noticed as proceeding from the heart. The first seven in the plural number, a.re
p,-edominant ,actions; the latter six in the singular, dispositiom.
Comp. the blending of the singular and plural in St Paul's enumeration of the works of the flesh, Gal v. 19-21.
22. ,r11.EOv~Ca.t, avaritit11, Vulg.; "avarises," Wyelif. The word
denotes more than the mere love pf money, it is "the drawing and
snat'ching to himself, on the sinner's part, of the creature ui every
form and kind, as it lies out of and beyond himself." Hence we· find
it joined not only with 1<"A01rnl, thefts, here, and with extortion, ap1r~'"•
1 Cor. v. 10, but also with sins of the flesh as in 1 Cor. v. 11; Eph.
v. 3, 5; Col iii. 5. "Impurity and covetousness may be said to
divide between them nearly the whole domain of human selfishness
and vice." "Homo extra Deum quaerit pabulum in creatura
materiali vel per voluptatem vel per avaritiam." See Canon Lightfoot on Col. iii. 5.
'lrO'll'l)pCa.~, nequitiae, Vulg. The word occurs in the singular in
Matt. xxii. 18, -yvoils oe o 'I11iroiJs -rip, 1r.0Vl)pla.v a.orwv, and again in
Luke xi. 39; Rom. i. 29 ; 1 Cor. v. 8; Eph. vi. 12. In the plural
it only occurs twice, here and in Acts iii. 26, where we have translated
it " iniquities." It denotes the active working of evil, " the cupiditas
nocendi," or as Jeremy Taylor explains it, an "aptness to do shrewd
turns, to delight in mischief and tragedies; a. love to trouble our
neighbour and to do him ill offices; crossness, perverseness, and
peevishness of action in our intercourse." Trench's N. T. Synonyms,
p. 36.
ticrO..yELo.. In classical Greek ciirl"A-yeia. generally signifies insolence
or violence towards another, as it is defined in Bekker's Anecd. p.
451, ,;, µ.•-r' {1r11pea.irµ.0D sea.! Opa.irvr..,.,-os {Jla.. In the later Greek the
prominent idea is sensuality, fro,µ.frqs 'll'pos rrfi.irav -1,oovfw: Etym.
Magn. In our Version it is translated generally lasciviousness, as
here and 2.Cor. xii. 21; Gal. v. 19; Eph. iv. 19; 1 Pet. iv. 3; sometimes (2) "wantonness," as in Rom. xiii. 13; 2 Pet. ii. 18. The
Vulgate. renders it now "impudicitia," now "lascivia." In Gal. v.
19, it oocurs in conjunction with rlt<alia.piria., on which Bishop Lightfoot reniarks, " A man may be ci«d.Oa.p-ros and hide his sin; he does
not become rlireX-y~s until he shocks public decency."
dcl,8Mp.os 'lrO'll'l)pos, " oculus maiignus, inv.idia et de ma.lis alienis
gauruum." Bengel.
im-Ep11,j,o.vCo.. As a substantive this word only occurs here in
the N. T. The adjective occurs in Luke i. 51, otEirK6p1r,irev 1'11'1Jf>"I•
♦~11~ ••o,cwo~q; KO.P_Oia.S a.v-rwvi Rom. i. 30, vfJptlTTU.S, V'll'Ep71,j,a'.vo119; 2
Tun. w. 2, V'll'Ef>TJcf>a.110L, fJ"Aa.ir<f,71µ.o,; see James iv. 16; 1 Pet. v. 5.
The true seat of this sin, the German "Hochmuth," is within, and
consists in comparing oneself secretly with others, and lifting oneself
above others, in being proud in thought. Trench's Synonyms, p. 98.
ilcl>pocrwtJ, senselessness, "dementia." The word only occurs here
in the Gospels, and is used three times by St Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 1, 17,
21.
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21. Comp. St Luke xi. 40, .Lf,povES, oux ;, ,ro,1711,u 'TO tfw8a- K4l ·To
lawlhv i1rod,11E; "Causa cur insipieutia extremo loco ponatur: qure
etiam reliqua omnia facit incurabiliora. Non in sola voluntate eet

corruptio hUII1ana." Bengel.
24-30.

THE SYROPHCENICLI.N WOMAN,

Matt. xv. 21-28.

24. 1Ktt8ev Se dV<Urrci.s.

The malevolence of our Lord's enemies
was now assuming hourly a more implacable form. The Pharisaic
party in Eastern Galilee were deeply offended (Matt. xv. 12); even those
who once would fain hav.e prevented Him from leaving them (Luke
iv. 42) were filled with doubts and suspicions; Herod Antipas was
inquiring concerning Hirn (Luke ix. 9), and his inquiries boded
nothing but ill. He therefore now leaves for awhile eastern Galilee
and makes His way north-west through the mountains of upper
Galilee into the border-land of Phrnnicia.
Td. &pi.a. His travelling towards these regions was the prophetic
and symbolical representation of the future progress of Christianity
from the Jews to the Gentiles. So in ancient times Elijah travelled
out of his own land into Phamicia (1 Kings xvii. 10-24).
Tvpov. A celebrate_d co=ercial city of antiquity, situated in
Phrnnicia. The Hebrew name " Tzi'ir" signifies "a rock," and well
agrees with the site of Su, the modern town on a rocky peninsula,
which was formerly an island, and less than 20 miles distant from
Bidon. We first get glimpses of its condition in 2 Sam. v. 11 in connection with Hfram, King of Tyre, who sent cedar-wood and workmen
to David and afterwards to Solomon (1 Kings ix. 11-14, x. 22).
Ahab married a daughter of Ithobal, King of Tyre (1 Kings xvi. 31),
and was instrumental in introducing the idolatrous worship of Baalim
and Ashtaroth. The prosperity of Tyre in -the time of our Lord was
very great. Strabo gives an account of it at this period, and.speaks of
the great wealth which it derived from the dyes of the celebrated
Tyrian purple. It was perhaps more populous even than Jerusalem.
l:~8&ivos. The Greek form of the Phoonician name Z idon, an ancient
and wealthy city of Phamicia, situated on the narrow plain between
the Lebanon and the sea. Its Hebrew name Tsid6n signifies "Fishing" or "Fishery." Its modern name is Saida. It is mentioned in
the Old Testament as early as Gen. x. 19; Josh. xi. 8; Judg. i. 31 and
in ancient times was more influential even than Tyre, though fro~ the
time of Solomon it appears to have been subordinate to it.

24. ,j'OEJI.E. Desiring seclusion and rest after His late labours.
25. clllX d,8vs, but straightway: so speedily did the news of His
arrival spread. The fame of His miracles had already penetrated
even to these old Phoonician cities; and we have seen (Mark iii. 8) "a
great multitude" from Tyre and Sidon coming to Him (comp. a_lso
Matt. iv. 2_4).

VII. 30.J

, NOT.ES.

III

26, • EJv.11vC!. St :Matthew describes her as -y111•¾ XaPaPa!a. (xv. 22).
St Mark describes her as (1) 'EXX>Jv/s, (2) '2-vpoq,olvirura r.;; ")'w«. The
first term describes her religion, that she was a Gentile; the second
the stock of which she came, '' which was even that accursed stoek
once doomed of God to total excision, but of which some branches had
been spared by those first generations of Israel that should have
extirpated them root and branch. Everything, therefore, was against
this woma.n, yet she was not hindered by that everything from drawing nigh, and craving the boon that her. soul longed after." Trench
on the Parables, p. 339. She is called a Syrophamieian, as distinguished
from the Llbyplwmicians, the Phoonicians of Africa, that is, Carthage.
Phoonicia belonged at this time to the province of Syria.
2'1. Ka.1. lAE)'W a.vtjj. St Mark passes more briefly over the interview than St Matthew. The latter Evangelist points out three stages
of this woman's trial; (i) Silence; "He answered her 1Wt a word"
(Matt. xv. 23); (ii) Refusal; "I amnotsentbutuntothelostsheepofthe
house of Israel" (Matt. xv. 24); (iii) Reproach; "It is 1Wt meet to take
the children's bread and cast it to the doJJs" (Matt. xv. 26). But in
spite of all she persevered, and finally conquered.
TOi:s Kwa.pCo•s, "little dogs." "Little whelps" Wyclif; "the
whelps" Tyndale, Cranmer. The Jews, "the children of the kingdom"
(Matt. viii. 12), were wont to designate the heathen as "dogs," the
noble characteristics of which animal are seldom brought out in
Scripture (comp. Dent. xxiii. 18; Job xxx. 1; 2 Kings viii. 13; Phil.
iii. 2; Rev. xxii. 15). Here however the term is somewhat softened.
The heathen are compared not to the great wild dogs infesting Eastern
towns (1 Kings xiv. 11, xvi. 4; 2 Kings ix. 10), hut to the small dogs
attached to households. In the East now the Mahometans apply this
name to the Christians.
28. Na.C, Kupi.£· Ka.t Tel. Kvva.p•11. Yea Lord; even the dogs under the
table (Rev. Vers.). Her "yea" is the "yea" of admission not of contradiction. She_ accepts the declaration of Christ, and in that very
declaration she affirms is involved the granting of her petition.
"Saidst Thou dogs? It is well; I accept the title and the place; for
the dogs have a portion of the meat-not the first, not the children's
portion, but a portion still-the crumbs which fall from the table."
Her words speak to us even now across the centuries, and our Church
adopts her words of faith in the "Prayer of Humble Access" at the
celebration of the Holy Eucharist.
i-•x£<.iv. The word does not occur in classical Greek. It probably
denotes something more than what would accidentally fall from the
table. It was the custom during the meal for the guests after thrusting their hands into the common dish to wipe them on the soft white
part of the bread, which, having thus used, they threw to the dogs.
30. WpEv. Thus the daughter was healecj_ in colisequemie of the
mother's faith and in answer to her prayers. This is an instance of a
cure eJJected at a distance; other instances are, (1) the nobleman's son
at Capernaum, whom our Lord healed while Himself at Cana. (Jolµi
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iv. 46), (2) the centurion'e servant (Luke vii. 6). The,case also' of this
lonely woman not suffering the Lord "to go" until He had blessed
her (comp. Gen. xxxii. 24-32) is the greatest of the three ascending
degrees of faith, "as it manifests itself in the breaking through of
hindrances which would keep from Christ. The paralytic broke
through the outward hindrances, the obstacles of things merely external
(Mark ii. 4); blind Bartimams through the hindrances opposed by his
fellow-men (Mark x. 48}; but this woman, more heroically than all,
through apparent hindrances, even from Christ Himself.'' Trench on
the Miracles, p. 347.
31-;-37.

TIIE HEALING OF ONE DEAF AND DUIIIB,

Matt. xv. 29-31.
31. 8,cl. :E,SwVOll, through Bidon. This is the preferable reading
here, and is supported by several MSS. and several ancient versions.
See critical Notes above.
1'>..8Ev. The direction of the journey appears to have been {l) northward towards Lebanon, then (2) from the foot of Lebanon through
the deep gorge of the Leontes to the sources of the Jordan, and thence
(3) along its eastern bank into the regions of Decapolis, which
extended as far north as Damascus,' and as far south as the river
Jabbok.
32. 11-oyv.ii>-ov from fW'Y•S and ll.c£}.os. µO"f,Xd.Aos, fJpa/5v"f"Awuuos,
O.'YKv"A6'y"Awu,rvs, balbutiens, one who could make no intelligible sounds.
Comp. LXX. of Isai. xxxv, 6, rp<!11i, ilt lura, "fAwuua µry1Arii.w11. It does
not "imply that he was a mute," as some have thought, but that
with his deafness was connected a disturbance of the organs of speech,
so that he could make no intelligible sounds. Tyndale renders it "one
that was defle and stambred in hys speche,"
,ra.pClKMouaw. This is one of the few instances where the friends
of .the sufferer brought the sick man to Christ. We have already met
with another instance in the case of the paralytic borne of four (Mark
ii. 3-5), and shall meet with another in the case of the blind man of
Bethsaida in Mark viii, 22-26.
33, ci,ro>..a~o11-wos, Comp. Mark viii. 23. Why? (1) Some think
it was to avoid all show and ostentation; (2) others to prevent a
publicity which might bring together the Gentiles in crowds• (3) others
far more probably, that apart from the interruptions of th~ crowd th;
man might be more recipient of deep and lasting impressions.
TO,)ll 8a.KTUM>1lS a.'6-rov. In this man's case, there were· evidently
circumstances which rendered it necessary that his cure should be
(1) gradual, and (2) effect~d by visible sign~. And so our Lord (a) took
him aside, from the ~ult1tude;_ (b) put E?,s finge:rs into his ears, (c)
touch~d his ton1p1e ~th the moisture of His mouth (comp. eh. viii. 23;
John 1x. 6; 2Xings 11. 21); (d) looked up to heaven (comp. Matt. xiv.
19; Mark vi. 41; John xi. 41), and sighed (comp. Mark viii. 12;
John xi. 33, 38), ~d (e) spake the one word Ephphatha (comp. Mark
v. 41).

VIII.]

NOTES.

3¼. d.vc:LpM,!ra.g. This upturned look expressive or an act of prayer
and an acknowledgment of His oneness with the Father, occurs
also (1) in the blessing of the five loav~s and two fishes (Matt. xiv, 19;
_Mack vi.41);. (2) atthe raising of Lazarus (John :ri. 41); and (3) before
the great high-priestly prayer for the Apostles (John xvii. 1).
·
'-crrivo.E~v, he sighed. We may well believe" that this poor helpless
creatwe now brought before Him, this living proof of the wreck
which sin had brought about. of the malice of the devil in deforming the fair features of God's original creation, wrung the groan
•from his heart:'' Trench's Miracles, p. 353. tJTival;e only ooours
here in the Gospels. In the Epistles we find it five times, Rom. viii. 23;
2 Cor. v. 2, 4; Heb. xiii. 17; James v. 9; the sigh of the "Firstborn
among many brethren" (Rom. viii. 29), attesting that the Human
sympathies of the Saviour were co-extensiye with human suffering and
sorrow. Comp. John xi. 33.
'Ecj><f,a.&u: "Prima vox, audita surdo." Bengel. The actual Aramaic word used by our Lord, li:ke the" Talitha cumi" of Mark v. 41,
treasured up by actual eye and ear witnesses, on whom the actions
used and the word spoken made an in!lelible impression.
311. c:Lt d.Koc:LC, "non unus in aure meatus." Bengel.
,11.&Ae,. "The dumb man, o./..a1'os (Mark vii. 37), restored to human
speech, l1'a"/.7111e (Matt. ix. 33; Luke x.i. 14), the Evangelists fitly employing this word, for they are not concerned to report what the man
said, but only with the fact that he who before was dumb was now
able to employ his organs of speech. Comp. "l.«1'e,v ")'AW11a'ms, Mark
xvi. 17; Acts ii. 4; 1 Cor. xii. ilO; Trench's Synonyms, p. 274.
36. 8LEcrT6AII.TO a.vrq,s, that is, the _friends of the afl:licted man,
who had accompanied or followed him into the presence of his
Healer. "Silentium iis prmcipue injungi solitum, qui curati fuerant."
Bengel,
p.aAAOv '711EpiCTcT<STepov, tanto magis plus, Vulg. Observe the
strengthening of the comparative by µa,1'1'w whioh is not joined to
the superlative. Comp. 2 Cor. vii. 13, 'll'EpLCTa-OTEpo,s fJ,0,11.11.0V exa.pwu,v;
· Phil. i. 23, 'll'ollcj, 11-cillov Kpe'i11Jov. Winer's Grammar, p. 300.
37. KMriis ,rwoC't)KEV, "Formula a.,roilox~s, Acts x. 33; Phil. iv. 14."
Bengel.

CHAPTER VIII.
1. For 'll"aµ.,ro"/.Xov of the Received 'll'MLV 1rollou is the reading of
r:tBDGLMN~, while the d 'l71JoiJs after vpoCTKMECTO.jl,Evos j;i probably
an explanatory interpolation.
M. The expressive reading f11'l:,r"' roi'n a.v!Jpw1rovs, - /Jn ws UvBpa
opw 'ITEp,,ro.TovvTai, has the preponderance of authorities NABC1LN and
is adopted by the most recent editors,
·
_
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Siip>.E>!,w seems not to he.ve been nnaerstood. Hence the

ve.rious corrections </ipi;aro &,,,,iffJwj,a.& D ; bn!fJJwf,£v 0 2 ; bro£71ga, aQTov
.a,va.fJ'Abpa, Ree. Text NBC1LA.
26. p.71ae errr;r nvl iv rfi Kwl-'tr• These words are omitted by Tischendorf e.nd are placed in brackets by Tregelles. Westcott and Hort
place them in the margin of their edition. They are omitted by
NBL, and on the principles guiding the present text they are not
inserted.
28. a.i}r.:j, MyovrES omitted in the Ree. are supportea by NBC 1DLA,
29. anipc.rra. a:l,ro~. The Xi')'£& a.irro'ir of the Ree. appears to be
taken from the parallel in Matthew; text NBC1DLA.
35. d11rol,Ja-EL NBCD corr. rA. Ree. a:rroXi,ro from parallel in Matthew and Luke.

CH,

vm. 1-9.

THE FEEDING 011 THE FOUR THOUS!ND,

Matt. xv. 32-38.
1. 'll'ohll.ov ox:11.nu olfTO'il. The effect of these miraculous cures on
the inhabitants of the half-pagan district of Decapolis was very great.
So widely was the fame of them spread abroad, that great multitudes
brought their sick unto the Lord (Me.tt, xv. 30), and upwards of four
thousand, without counting women and children (Matt. xv. 38),
gathered round Him and His Apostles,. and continued with Him
upwards of three days (Mark viii. 2). ,jJJ,Epa.• TpELs, see Appendix, p. 221.
3. lic:ll.u&~a-nvr1u, d~Jkient in viii {Vulg.), For this force of iKMeuOa, comp. 1 Mace. iii. 17; Gal. vi, 9.
4. ica.\ d'll'ticp£&t)a-a.v. Though the Apostles are the writers, they
do not conceal from us theil' own shortcomings, or the fact that
they had so soon forgotten so great a miracle,
"11"01!,v 81111tja-ETC1£ T<S, It has been suggested that "it is evermore thus in times of difficulty and distress. All former deliverances are in danger of being forgotten; the mighty interpositions of
God's hand in former passages of men's lives fall out of their memories. Each new difficulty appears insurmountable; as one from
which there is no extrication; at each recurring necessity it seems as
though the wonders of God's grace are exhausted and he.d come to
an end." Comp. (a) Ex. xvii. 1-7, (b) Ex. xvi. 13 with Num. xi.
21, 23, Trench on the• Miracles, p. 356.. Still it has also been well
observed that "many and many e. time had the Apostles been with
multitudes before, and y~t on one (;'c_casion on!y had He fed them.
Further, to suggest to Him a repet1t10n of the feeding of the Five
Thousand would be a presumption which their ever-deepening reverence forbade, and forbade more than ever as they recalled how
persistently He had refused to work a sign, such as this was, at the
bidding of others." Farrar's Life of Christ, 1. p. 480.

VIII. 11.]

NOTES.

W lp,Jp.Cas. This word only oecurs in the Gospels here and in
the parallel Matt. xv. 33. St J>aul, however, speaks of Kwll6votf· ell

ep-q/L~, 2 Car. xi. 26, and in Heh. xi,. 38, some of the heroes ·a1
faith are desoribed as iv lp-q/Ll<m 1r'/l.u.,,wµ~vo,.

'I. lx8v8o.a.. One of St Mark's diminutives, but it is found in the
parallel St Matt. xv. 34.

md.

8.
IMl'llp£8a.s. Not the small wioker Ko<f,1vol of the former
miracle, but large. baskets of rope, such as that in which St Paul was
lowered from the 'wall of Damascus (Acts ix. 25). We notice at once
the difference between this and the Miracle of the Five Thousand:
(a) The people had been with the Lord upwards of three days,
a point not noted on the other occasion ;
(b) Seven loaves are now distributed and a few :fishes, then five
loaves and two fishes ;
(c) Five thousand were fed then, four thousand are fed now;
(d) On this occasion seven large rope-baskets are filled with fragments, on the other twelve small wicker-baskets.
{e) The more excitable inhabitants of the coast-villages of the
North would have taken and made Him a king (John vi. 15); the
men of Decapolis and the Eastern shores permit Him to leave
them without any demonstration.
10-21.

THE LEAVEN OF THE PHARISEES AND OF HEROD,

Matt. xvi. 4-12.
10. Els -rii p.ip1) .6.aJ\.p.c:wove.£. Comp. Matt. xv. 39, els ra. llp,tx.
Ma')laodu. Nothing is known of Dalmanutba. It must clearly have
been near to Magdala, which may have been the Greek name of
one of the many 1Yli9dols (i.e. watch-towers) to be found in the
Holy Land; possibly the Mi9dal-el of Josh. xix. 38, and its place
may now be occupied by e. miserable collection of hovels known as
el-Mejdel, on the western side of the Lake, and at the S. E. corner
of the Plain of Gennesaret. "Just before reaching Mejdel, we
crossed .a little open valley, the Ain-el-Barideh, with a few rich cornfields and gardens straggling among the ruins of e. village, and
some large and more ancient foundations by several copious fountains, and probably identical with the Dalmanutha of the New Testament." Tristram's Land of Israel, p. 425.
11. Ka.t ~Mov. Our Lord seems purposely to have a.voided
sailing to Bethsaida or Capernaum, which lay a little north of
Magdala, and which had become the head-quarters of the Pharisees;
but they had apparently watched for His arrival, and now "came
forth" to meet Him accompanied for the first time by the Sadducees
(Matt. xvi. 1), their rivals and enemies.
ijpfa.vro. They had made their arrangements for a decisive contest,
which. began with e. demand for a. sign,
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- · ct111-'Etov d'rro Tov ofipa.voil, · The eame request baa already been twice
proffered. (1) After the_first cleansing of the Temple (John ii. 18);
{2). after the_ feeding of th!l Five Thousand (John vi. 30); and
(3) again shortly after the walking through the cornfields (Matt,
xii. 38). By _such a "sign" was meant an outward and visible_ lu'minous appearance in the sky or some visible manifestation of the
Shechinah, the credentials of a prophet. They asked in effect, "Give
-us bread from heaven, as Moses did, or signs in the sun and moon
like Joshua, or call down thunder and hail like Samuel, or rain 'and
fire like Elijah, or make the sun turn back on the dial like Isaiah,
or let us hear the Bath-Kol, the 'daughter of the Voice,' that we may
believe Thee,"
12. dva.crreva'.~ns, ingemiscens, Vulg.: the word only occurs here
in N. T. The dva. is intensive, He sighed deeply, ab imo pectore
suspiria ducens. Comp. LXX. of Lam. i. 4, o! lepe'is a,vriis civa.crr,va.tovcrw; 2 Ma_cc, vi. 30, µ,{>-.Xwv oe mi's ,rX717a,'is n;\wr~v, clva.crrev~a.s
,lire; '.Herod. I. 86, dv,ve<Kdµevlw Te Ka.L dva.crrEvnta.VTa.. Our Lord
"sighed deeply" not merely, we may conclude, at their hardeued
unbelief, but also with the feeling that the decisive crisis of the
severance from the ruling powers had come, " For the demand for
a sign from heaven was a demand that He should, as the Messiah
of their expectation, accredit Himself by a great overmastering
miracle; thus.it wa~ fundamentally similar t.o the temptation in the
wilderness, which He had repelled and overcome." Lange.
·
EL 80&.Jo-ETuL, lit. if a sign shall be given, i.e. _there shall no sign be
given 'unto this generation. A peculiar mode of negation is ronstituted by the conjunction el in formulre of swearing, in virtue of an
aposiopesis of the apodosis. Comp. Heh. iii. 11, iv. 5, rJ5µ,oua,, El
elui'/\wuovra., El~ T1/"V 1<anf.ira.u<1lv µ,ov. Arist. Eq. 698 ,! µf, a1 hq,ri-yw ...
oMk-OTe fj,w<10µ,a.1; Cic. Fam. rx. 1577, morior, si habeo. Fo1· LXX.
usage see Gen. xiv. 23; Deut. i. 35; 3 Kings i. 51, ii 8, 4 Kings
iii. 14. A sign such as they expected was not given, but "the sign
.of Jonah the prophet" was vouchsafed (Matt. xvi. 4).
13. Ka.l. a..f,ECs. "Justa severitas," Bengel. "It was His final
rejection on the very spot where He had laboured most, and He was
leaving it, to return, indeed, for a passing visit, but never to appear
_again publicly, or to teach, or work miracles."
,
15. ~s tvp:ris. Leaven in Scripture, with the single exception of
the Parable (Matt. xiii. 33; Luke xiii. 20, 21 ), is always a symbol of
evil (comp. 1 Cor. v. 6, 7, 8; Gal. v. 9), especially insidious evil, as
-it is for the most part also in the Rabbinical writers. See Lightfoot
on Matt. xvi. 6. The strict command to the children of Israel that
they should carefully put away every particle of leaven out of their
houses during the Passover-week, rests on this view of it as evil.
'Hp.;Sov and, as it is in the first Gospel, of the Sadducees. The
leaven of the Pharisees was hyyocrisy (Luke xii. 1), of the Sadducee!!,
unbelief, of Herod, worldliness; all which working in secrecy ana
silence, and spreading with terrible certainty, cause that in the eI1d
"the whole man is leavened," and his whole natme transformed.
-
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" 16. Gn d'.Pft~ . ."OTt is probably not causal but recitativum, used
to introduce the words of the speaker.

on

1 T. 'lturo>po>fl-EVTJ,,, as on the former occasion, the walking
the
sea (Mark v1. 52). "Ex corde induratio manat in visum, auditum et
memoriam." Bengel.
19. mlo-o~ Kocl>C,,ous. Observe how our Lord reproduces in this
allusion to the putting forth of His miraculous power not only the
precise number but the precise kind of baskets taken up op each occasion. See above, on vi. 43. Wyclif brings ont this in hislranslation':
"Whanne I brnk fyne looues among fyve J,ousapd, and hou many
c9jfym ful of brokene mete ye token np? ... whanne also seuene looues
ai;nong foure thousand, how many leepis of brokene mete 3e token up?"
See above on vL 43.

22-26."

THE l?LIND MAN IN EASTERN BETHSAlDA.

·22•. B11o-8a.i:8c:tv. Bethsaida Julias, on the N. E. coast of ·the
take.
'l"llcj,).6V, " St Mark a.lone records this history of Christ's healing
works during the time of His final mountain travels along the Ga.ulonite range, CUl the Eastern side of the Jordan and the Sea of Galilee.
The remembrance of St Peter preserved for us these special treasures,
belonging to a time so preeminently memorable to him and his
spiritual development." Lange.
23. ,,.-.>.a.~op.evos. " Ipse ducebat. Magna humilitas." Bengel.
Even as He did with the other sufferer, whose case came before us
in Mark vii. 33. As then, so now, the Lord was pleased to work
gradually and with external signs: (i) He leads the man out of the
town; (ii} anoints his eyes with the moisture of His mouth; (iii)
lays His hands upon him twice (Mark viii. 23, 25}: (iv) inquires of
the progress of his restoration. St Mark has a peculiar feeling for
the gradual, natural, progressive development of the kingdom of God,
Lange in loc.
24. JP.l,...,, "I see men, .for I behold them, as trees, ,oalking" {Rev.
:Vers.). He had not been bom blind. He remembered the appearance
of natural objects, and in the haze of his brightening vision he saw
certain moving forms a.bout him, "trees he should have accounted
them from their height, but men from their motion." 'Opdw applies
to bodily _sight; fJAlrrw to mental vision or consideration. 1 Cor.
i. 26; 2 Cor. iv. 18; Rom. vii. 23; Heh. ii. 8, 9, oOrrw .lpmp.ev (we do
not yet see with our bodily eyes) a.vri;; Tei. 1rana. vrrorera.-yµ.ha. • Tav 6E
{Jpa.xu T< 1ra.p' &.yyAoui 'YJAU.TTWp.EIIOJI p>..eirop.EV
(with the eye of
faith we contemplate}.
.
25*. Ka.i S~lj3>..a!,ev. The tenses here are deserving of notice. He
laid His hands upon his eyes (a momentary act), and ou!{J"•>l'E, he
looked steadfastly, an instantaneous act, and he was restored, and saw.
(began and continued to see, impft.) all things clearly. For the force
of IJ,i{JXe,f,~ comp; Matt. vii. 5, rcal T6rE 8i.a.j3>..l,jm.s iKfJa.XE°iv Ta Kapq,01.

·r,,uouv

• See Appendix, p. 22L
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811>.tuiy~ =njXa.u-yws, from -rijXE =a.far off, and a.i}y~, brightness.
The adjective occurs in the LXX. of Job xxxvii. 20; Ps. xix. 9.
Comp. also Diod. r. 50, ,,,,->..a.vybrrepov vpu.v. See Appendix, p. 222.
26. ica.l. G'ff'ta-rtwv. This is one of the few instances of a strictly
progressive cure recorded in the Gospels. "His friends asked that
He would touch him. To this demand for an instant act followed by
an instant cure, the Lord opposed His own slow and circumstantial
method of procedure." Lange. Comp. the cure of Naaman, 2 Kings
v. 10, 11, 14.
p.1181, iro wt even enter into the village. "Jesus celebritatem
fugit, eo imprimis tempore." Bengel. For the clause following in
the Textus Receptus see critical note above p. 114. See App., p. 222.
27-IX. 1.

C,EBAREA PHILIPPI.

Matt. xvi. 13-28. Luke ix. 18-27.
27. Ka.l ~M1v. The Redeemer and His Apostles now set out in
a northerly direction, and travelled some 25 or 30 miles along the
eastern banks of the Jordan and beyond the waters of Merom, seeking
the deepest solitude among the mountains, for an important crisui in
];[is Life was at hand. The solitude of the beautiful district, whither
the Saviour now journeyed, is illustrated by the :!'!:let that it is the
on!y district of Palestine where a recent traveller found the pelican of
the wilderness (Ps. cii. 6). See Thomson's Land and the Book, pp.
260, 261; .Caspari's Introduction, p. 163, n,
Td.s K~fl-CI.S· The little company at length reacheil the "villages,"
as it is literally, or the "parts" or "regions" (Matt. xvi. 13) or the
remote city of Cmsarea Philippi, near which it is possible He may
have passed in His circuit from Sidon a few weeks before. See above,
vii. 24, n., Bishop Ellicott's Lectures, p. 225.
Ka.\G"a.pECa.s Tijs ,f,i.).(=ou lay on the north-east of the reedy and
marshy plain of El Huleh, close to Dan, the extreme north of the
boundaries of ancient Israel. (i) Its earliest name according to some
was Baal-Gail (Josh. xi. 17, xii. 7, xiii. 5) or Baal-Hermon (Judg.
iii. 3; 1 Chron. v. 23), when it was a Phamician or Canaanite sanctuary of Baal uniler the aspect of "Gad," or the god of good fortune,
(ii) In later times it was known as Panium or Panea's, a name which
it derived from a cavern near the town, "abrupt, prodigiously deep,
and full of still-water," adopted by the Greeks of the Macedonian
kingdom of Antioch, as the nearest likeness that Syria afforded of the
beautiful limestone grottoes, which in their own country were inseparably associated with the WC'rship of the sylvan Pan, and dedicated
to.that deity. Hence its modern appellation Baneas. {iii) The town
retained this name under Herod the Great, who built here a splendid
temple, of the whitest marble, which he dedicated to Augustus Cmsar.
{iv} It afterwards became part of the territory of Herod Philip,
tetrarch of Trachonitis, who enlarged and embellished it, and called
it Casarea Phi/1ppi, partly after his own name, and partly after that
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of the Emperor Tiberias. Jos. Ant. xv. 10. B; Bell. Jui/,. r. 21. B.
It was called Cmsarea Philippi to distinguish it from Cmsarea Pale,tin(IJ, or Cmsarea "on the sea." Dean Stanley calls it a Syrian
Tivoli, and " certainly there is much in the rocks, caverns, cascades,
and the natural beauty of the scenery to recall the Roman. Tibor.
Behind the village, in front of a great natural cavern, a river bursts
forth from the earth, the •upper source' of the Jordan. Inscriptions
and niches in the face of the cliffs tell of the old idol worship of Baal
and of Pan." Tristram, Land of Israel, p. 581.
m'l'Jf><"Ta,, It was in this desert region that the Apostles on one
occasion found Him engaged in solitary prayer (Luke ix. 18), a significant action which had preceded several important events in Hi~ life,
as (a) the Baptism, (b) the election of the Twelve, and (c) the discourse in the synagogue of Capemaum. It was now the precursor of
a solemn and momentous question. Hitherto He is not recorded to
have asked the Twelve any question respecting Himself, and He
would seem to have forborne to press His Apostles for an explicit
avowal of faith in His full divinity. But on this occasion He wished
to ascertain from them, the special witnesses as they had been of His
life and daily words, the results of those labours, which were now
drawing in one sense to a close, before He went on to communicate
to them other and more painful truths.
28. ot Si 1I,ruv. In this answer we have the explanation, which
common rumour, in His own days, offered of His marvellous works.
(1) Some, like the guilty Herod, said He was John the Baptist risen
from the dead; (2) others that He was Elijah, who, like Enoch, had
never died, but was taken up bodily to heaven and had now returned
as Malachi predicted (iv. 5); (3) others that He was Jeremiah (Matt.
xvi. 14), who was expected to inaugurate the reign of the Messiah;
(4) others again that He was one of the "old prophets" (Lukeix.19).
But they did not add that any regarded Him as the Messiah.
29. l:,v ,t oXpi.crr61. To the momentous question, But whom say
ye that I am 1 St Peter, as the ready spokesman of the rest of the
Apostles, made the ever-memorable reply, Thou art the Christ, the
Messiah (Matt. xvi. 16; Luke ix. 20), the Son of the living God (Matt.
xvi. 16), but in the Gospel written under his eye the great announcement respecting his own memorable confession, and the promise of
peculiar dignity in the Church the Lord was about to establish, find
no place.
31. 'lj'p[a,To. The question and the answer it called forth were
alike preparatory to strange and mournful tidings, which He now
began to reveal distinctly to the ·Apostles respecting Hii:nself, for clear
and full before His eyes was the whole history of His coming sufferings, the agents through whom they would be brought about, the
form ~hey would take, the place where He would undergo them, and
their issue, a mysterious resurrection after three days.
8Et. This word is important. It indicates our Lord's perfect con;
sciousness of a Divine plan rnling His life from first to last. He uses
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the sai;:ne wol'd · (a} in His·childhood, iv -ro'ir -ro3 ,ra-rp&r p.ov Sd elval µ.e,
Luke ii. 49; (b) at the commencement of His ministry, euayy,Aioai,-Oal µ., 8~• Tri" f3a,n\dae ToiJ Oeofi• /ln e,rl To~TO cl,re,rrri">-.,,v, Luke iv. 43;
{c) after His Resurrection, ovxi raura EBn 1raOii11 TOIi Xp,,rrov, Luke
xxiv. 26,
1ra.8Et11. For the special application of 1rao-xE<v to the sufferings and
death of Christ, comp. Luke xxii. 15, 1rpa rou µ.• 1ra.8<i:11, 1 Pet. ii. 21,
Xpt<TTOS (,ra9Ev vrrep iJµ.Cw.
Through the Vulgate "Passion" has
passed with this technical sense into English as in "Passion-tide,"
"Passion-week." Carr on St Matt. xvi. 21.
- d,ro80K1p.a.ir8it11a.1. For the use o! this word=reprobari, repudiari,
eomp. Matt. xxi. 42, Ji!Oov 011 cl.11"E80K£f'a.u-a.v vl olKoooµoun<r; 1 Pet.
µ. 4, 7; Heb. xii 17.
a.,roK-ra.118,jvru. For this late form comp. frrdO-rw, Hom. Od. IV.
;,37; d1reKTwlla,, Polyb. vn. 7. The word itself is found, besides
the parallels, in Matt. xxii. 6; Mark ix. 31; J ohri v. 18, viii. 22; Acts
iii. 15; Apoc. ii. 13.
32. 1ra.pp'l')a-Cq., openly and withaut disguise. Comp. John xi. 14;
,-6,e elrrov auroiJr o 'l1J<Tou, ,rapfY'Jolq. Aasapor d1rt8ave, "Then said Jesue
nnto them plainly, Lazatns is dead." Before this there had been
intimations of the End, but then they had been dark and' enigmatical,
(a} -The Baptist had twice pointed Him out as the Lamb of God
destined to tal,e away the sin of the world (John'i. 29). (b) At the
first Passover oi His public ministry He Himself had spoken to the
Jews of a Temple to be destroyed and rebuilt in three days (John ii.19),
and to Nieodemus of a l(fting up of the Son of ltfan, eve'n as i!foses
had lifted up the serpe1,t in the wilderness (John iii, lZ-16); (c) He
had intimated moreover to the Apostlee that a day would come when
the Bridegroom should be taken from them (Matt. ix. 15), and (d) in
the synagogue at Capernaum He had declared that He was about to
give His flesh for the Life of the world (John vi. 47-51). Now for the
first time He dwelt on His awful Future distinctly, and with complete freedom of speech.
Ka.\ 6 IllTpos. The selfsame Peter, wqo a moment before had witnessed so noble and outspoken a confession to his Lord's Divinity.
1rpocrMl3of.1,EVOS, i.e. took Him aside by the hand or by the robe,
and began earnestly and lovingly to remonstrate with Him. The
idea of a suffering Messiah was abhorrent to him and to a.11 the
'.['welve.
,
33. 6 8~ lm<rTpa.cf,ECS. Observe the graphic touches of St Mark.
The Apostle who had restrained the Evangelist from preserving the
record of _that whi~h redoun~ed to his highest honour, suppresses the
record neither of his own mistaken zeal, nor of the terrible rebuke it
.called forth.
ii,ra.yE, The very words which He had used to the Tempter in the
wilderness (Matt. iv. 10), for in truth the Apostle was adopting the
very 11,rgmµent which the great Enemy had adopted there.
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. CTQTa.vci. For Peter now took the place of the Tempterin counselling
·
such a course. Comp. Matt. iv. 10.
cj,povEt11_:"Thy heart is set not on the tbings of God, but the
things of men." Comp. Rom. viii •. 5, Tli. Tf/s cra.pKoS cppovo\iaw ;
Phil. iii. 19, o1 .,.a brl"yeta. ,f>povo\iVTES; Col. iii. 1, 'rli. dvo, cj,povEwe.
For the use of the word in classical Greek of political partisansbip,
comp. <f,pov,iv Ta <1>,M,r1ro11, Demosth. Hdt. rr. 162; VII, 102; Soph.
Ant. 374. The translation "savourest" in the English Version comes
from the Latin sapere, through the French.

··ov

34. _Tclv lfxXov. Even in these lonely regions considerable numbers
would seem to have followed Him, apparently at some little disti\nce.
These He now called to Him, and addressed to them, as well as to His
Apostles, some of His deepest teaching, making them sbarers in this
part of His instruction.

&ms 81>.n. For tbe force·or Ollw here, comp. John vii. 17, ldv
80..n TO e,tAriµ.a. a.vroii. 'll'OlfiV.
.

TIS

clfc!To> Tclv CTTQ1lp6v. For the' first naming of the Cross by the
Sav10ur, comp. Matt. x. 38, os ov >..a.l'-13a.vE• Tclv CTTQ1lp(IV a.V'7'ov. St
Luke (ix. 23) adds Ka.lJ' 711-dpa.v. There is not a hint as ~-et that He
would suffer, if He suffered at. all, save at the hands of the Jews.
Yet already He has before His eye the Roman punishment for the
malefactor and the slave. Already He is familiar with the idea of the
Cross. . The word falls from His lips so casually and unconsciously
that we forget what it implies, and the insight it gives into what was
.
uppermost in the mind of the Speaker.
38. T£ 'Y°'f> c/)<f,EXtt 6'.v8p0111"011 ;: These are the memorable words
which Ignatius LoJola was constantly whispe1-ing into the ears of
Xavier till the latter resolved to become the Apostle of the Indies.
KEp8-ijcra.~. Comp. Phil. iii. 7, /i.Tiva. ,jv µ.o, KEp811, Tavra. ~')'?)µa.i IM ·
Tl>v XpicrToV r,,µla.v.
The offer of "gaining the whole world" constituted a special portion of the Temptation. Comp. Matt. iv. 8, 0
o,6.{ioll.or .•. a<IKVVUlil a.VT; 'll'Q.ITQS TQ.S ~acrLMCQS TO\/ KOITl'OV Ka.I 'T1jil
o6~a.v avrwv.
t1J1'-Lo>O?jVQL. We have this word used (i) absolutely, as 1 Cor. iii.
15, fr T.VOf 'TO fp"yOV Ka.Ta.Ka.~<1'€Ta.t. t111'-£ci>ll')O'ETQL; (ii) with EP and a
dative, as 2 Car. vii. 9, rva. ;,, µri5cv, t1J1'-Lo>8,j·r1 e~ 'Ill'"'"; (iii) with an
accusative, a.s Phil: iii. ,8, o,' J,, rli. 1rci11Ta. lt"ll:''~v. For '{tvxiJv used
here by St Matthew and St Mark, St Luke (1x. 25) has ea.1JT611.

31. &VTi!X>..Q'YJ'Q, For the proverbial expression of the·'pieciousness
of physical life, comp. Hom. Il, u:. 401, oil 'Y¥ lµ.o! ,P11xijs dndf,ov;
and Eur. Or. 1156,
dM"yt<1'TOI' lie
To ,,..\f/Oos dv-rdll.ll.a."yµ.a. ')'fvvalo11 tplXou.
The word itself occurs only in N. T. here and in the parallel place of
St Matt., xvi. 26.
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CHAP. 9. l. dl'~V 'Al-{0> 1'.ijl,i:v. This well-known formula occurs
13 times in St Mark, 31 times in St Matthew, 7 times in St Luke,
25 times in St John. lt always introduces solemn and important
announcements.
dS• Tm11 ilM'IJK&T0>11. Of those then standing near the Lord,
(a) three, six days afterwards, beheld Him transfigured; (b) all, save
one, were witnesses of His resurrection and of the descent of the Holy
Ghost at Pentecost; (c) one at last, St John, survived the capture of
Jerusalem and the destruction of the Temple, and on each of these
occasions, "the Kingdom of God came with power." The full
manifestation will be at our Lord's second coming in glory for the
universal judgment of mankind.

nvq

CHAPTER IX.
3.

Ree. after >..ea.., inserts

12.

o SE (c!nJ NBCL,i Syr.

ws x11,l,,,
Copt.

Om. NBCLii.
Ree. d1r0Kptllds Ei-rw.

16.

G.-!rrotis ~DL,i for Ree. Tovs "tpaµµarE'is.

$12.

Svvn for Ree. M,ao-a, with NBDLii.

29.

Kai 1111<1relq., inserted here in Ree., are omitted by Tischendorf

1

on the strength of N1B and placed in the margin by Tregelles and by
Westcott and Hort.
31. l'ffG Tpds "l!UPCI.S NBC1DLii: Ree. ry rp!r11 1jµlpq.,
42.

>.lllos µv>.tK3s Ree., p.-u>..os 611~KoS NBCLii.

44-46.

-r" Kal TO ,rDp oU n-fJlwVTcu om.

81rou O 11KC:,Ao/l~ aVTWv oU Te:\n1

NBCLt... and so Tischendorl and Westcott 11,nd Hort; placed in brackets by Tregelles.
·
49. After cU1.~ri~a-ntU Ree. inserts Kai ,r[ura Ovo-la a.XI a>.,o-ll'lj<1era,:
om, NBLt...

2-13.

THE TRANSFIGURATION,

Matt. xvii. 1-13'; Luke ix. 28-36.
2, l'~ct ,jjdpc1~ l!f. .St Luke's. words wcrd 7//l!pa, oKTW (ix. 28} may
be conS1dered an mclus1ve reckomng. The link is intentional between
the announcement of the Passion and the foretaste of glo:ry.
· Tdv IU-rpov Kci.\ -ro_11 'IciK0>l3ov Ka.\_ ,:ov 'llllli11111Jv. The flower and
crown of th~ Apostolic band, the_pnV1leged Three, who had already
witnessed His power over death m the chamber of Jairus: St Peter
who loved Him so much (John xxi. 17), St John whom He loved so
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much (John xxi. 20), a.nd St James "who should fihlt attest that dea.th
could as little as life separote from His love" (Acts xii, 2). Trench's
Studies in the Gospels, p. 191.
Ets .Jpos ilvi)Mv. One of the numerous mountain-ranges in the
neighbourhood, probably one of the spurs of the magnificent snow•clad
Hermon, the most beautiful and conspicuous mountain in Palestine or
Syria. The Sidonians called it Sirion, "breastplate," a name suggested'
by its rounded glittering top, when the sun's rays are reflected by the
snow that covers it (Dent. iii. 9; Cant. iv. 8). It was also called Sion,
"the elevated," and is now known as Jebel-esh Sheikh, "the chief
mountain." "In whatever part of Palestine the Israelite turned his
eye northward, Hermon was there terminating the view. From the
plain along the coast, from the mountains of Samaria, from the
Jordan valley, from the heights of Moab and Gilead, from the plateau
of Bashan, that pale-blue, snow-capped cone forms the one feature on
the northern horizon."
ic:a:r' tSCa.v p.6vo'IJ1. St Luke tells us that one object of His own
withdrawal was that He might engage in solitary prayer, 7rp<>Uevfarr0a,,
ix. 28. We may infer, therefore (comparing Luke ix. 37), that
evening was the time of this solitary retirement. The fact that it was
night must have infinitely enhanced the grandeur of the scene.
p.et"EJM>pcj,o\81). The word denotes a "change" (µml:) of "the abiding
form" µop,f,-fJ, in contrast to µe-rarrxf/p.arl!;«v, which denotes a change
of" external appearance." It is used here both by St Matthew and
St Mark. St Luke (ix. 29) has instead l-y/prro ... .-o daos .-oii 1rporr.,,,,ou
ci;tnou frepov. It occurs twice again in the N. T ., (i) 2 Cor. iii. 18,
,iµeis ae 'lr<tVTES •• ,P,ET1!.JM>pcl>ou1LE811. d1ro &lf,,,s e/s oofav, and (ii) Rom. xii. 2,
Ka! µ,:i, rrv<IXT/P.arlterrlJe (be not fashioned) .-c;; alwv, 'TOUT<;!, ,!:>..Ali p.era.•
JM>pcj,oiiriE (be ye transformed) .-fj avaKaivwrre< .-ov voos. For its force
as involving an "inwardness of change, a change not external, not of
accidents, but of essence," see Trench N. T, Syn., p. 252, where he rema,rks, "if I were to change a Dutch garden into &n Italian, this
would be µe.-arrx"lµar,rrµ,os: but if I were to transform a garden into
something wholly different, say a garden into a city, this would be
µe.-aµ{;p,f,r.,rr,s." , See also Bishop Lightfoot's note on Phil. ii, 6-8.
lp.1rpoa-8Ev o:LTwv. From the records of St Luke (ix. 29), we infer
that while He was engaged in prayer, iv .-,;, 1rpw<vx<rr1Ja,. the,marvellous change came over His Person.
3. ic:a.t ,-d lp.ciT1.1t. The Divinity within Him shone through the
veiling flesh, till His raiment became exceeding white as the light,
ws ..~ ,f,ws (Matt. xvii. 2), or, according to the Received Text, as the
snow-On the peaks above Him, "so as no fuller on earth could white
them" (Mark ix. 3). "St Mark borrows one image from the world of
nature, another from that of man's art and device; by these he struggles
to set forth and reproduce for his readers the transcendent brightness
of that light which now a1Tayed, and from head to foot, the Person of
the Lord, breaking fo1-th from within, and overflowing the very
garments which He wore; until in their eyes who beheld, He seemed
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to clothe Himself.with light as with a garment, light being indeed the
proper and peculiar garment of Deity (Ps. civ. 2; Ha.b. iii, 4}."
Trench's Studies, pp. 194, 195.

ws

:II.E1Jtccl. :11.Co.v. The Textus Receptus adds
x,J,,, which words a.re
wanting in the MSS. quoted above, Critical Note p. 122. The words
are omitted by Tischendorf and Tregelles. See Appendix, p. 222.
4. tco.\ w,f,811 o.vTo,s. The three Apostles had not witnessed the
beginning of this marvellous change. '.l'hey had been weighed down
with sleep, ij<Tav f3.:/3ap'1/µ.<•o• ihrv,p (Luke ix. 32), lying wrapped like all
Orientals in their abbas on the ground, but awakened probably by the
supernatural light, they thoroughly roused themselves {o,a'YP1/'YopfJ<Tavus),
and saw His glpry and the two men standing with Him. It was
clearly no waking vision or dream.
·
• H;\.tCM ITW Mo,ucrEi. (i) Among all the prophets !Lnd saints of the
Old Testament these were the two, of whom one had not died (2 Kings.
ii. 11}, and the other hail. no sooner tasted of death than his body
was withdrawn from under the dominion of death and of him that
had the po:;ver of death {Deut. xxxiv. 6; Jude 9). Both, therefore,
came from the grave,. but from the grave conquered. (ii) Again,
these two were the acknowledged heads and representatives, the one of
the Law, the other of the Prophets (comp. Matt. vii. 12).
tja-o.v a-uvAOAO\JVTts. St Luke tells us what was the subject of
mysterious converse which the Three were privileged to hear-"the
decease, which He was about to accomplish at Jerusalem" (Luke ix.31).
St Peter himself reproduces this remarkable word in. his second
Epistle, i. 15. "Vocabulum valde grave, quo oontinetur Fassio, Crux,
Morn, Resurrectio, Ascfnsio." Bengel.
5. cl IIlTpos. Eager, ardent, impulsive as always. This proposal
he made as the mysterious visitants were being parted from Him {Luke
ix. 33). It was for him too brief a converse, too transient a glimpse
and foretaste of the heavenly glory.
ICWI.OV ECJ'TLV. "Better, as no doubt he felt, than to be rejected of
the Jews, better than to suffer many things of the Elders and Chief
Priests and Scribes and be killed" (Matt. xvi. 21). Trench's Studies,
p. 202.
crtc1Jvcls. Three booths of wattlfd boughs, like those of the Feast of
Tabernacles. It seemed to him that the hour for the long-looked-for
reign had come. From the slopes of Hermon he would have had
the Laws of the New Kingdom proclaimed, so that all men might
recognise the true Messiah attended by the representatives of the Old
Dispensation.
&. ol> yelp fi8n, not a ">,.fye,, "what he said," as St Luke (ix. 33) has
it, but rl tJ:,roKp,!Jfi, "what to answer.''
ftc4'oPo~, they became (not they were) sore afraid, "agast by drede,"
Wyclif, We only find the word once again, in Heh. xii. l!l, Mwii,,-11r
1:fire11, NEtc<j,oJ36s elJJ,l "a.I brpoµos. It denotes the very extremity of fear.
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'I. vaf>EX'IJ, Not dark and murky, bnt bright, ,J,c.n-Etl'-'l'/-(Matt. xvii. 5)-.
It overshadowed the la.wgiver and the prophet, and perhaps also the
Lord. "Light in its utmost intensity performs the effects of darkness,
hides as effectually as the darkness would do," Comp.1 Tim. vi. 16,
and the words of Milton, "dark with excess of light," and of Wordsworth, "a glorious privacy of light," Trench's Studies, pp. 205, 206.
~lvero 4'0>v,j. The same Voice which had been heard once before
..t the Baptism (Matt. iii. 17), and which was to be heard again when
He stood on the threshold of His Passion (John xii. 28), attesting His
Divinity and Sonship at the heginning, at the middle, and at the close
of His ministry. Looking back afterwards on the scene uow vouchsafed to him and to the "Sons of Thunder," St Peter speaks of himself and them as "eyewitnesses of His majesty" (2 Peter i. 16),
i.e. literally, as men who had been admitted and initiated into secret
and holy mysteries, and says that ,the Voice "came from the excellent
glory" {2 Peter t 17}, from Him, that is, Who dwelt in the cloud,
which was the symhol and the vehicle of the Divine Presence. St John
also clearly alludes to the scene in John i. 14 and 1 John i. 1.
8. 'll"Ej>•~>-aj,df-1,Evo,. At first (1} they fell prostrate on their faces
(Matt. xvii. 6: comp. Ex. iii. 6; 1 Kings xii. 13), then (2) recovering
from the shock of the Voice from heaven (Matt. xvii. 6; comp.
Ex. xx. 19; Hab. iii. 2, 16; Heh. xii. 19), they {3) suddenly gazed all
around them, and saw no man, save Jesus only.

9. tva. fl,1J8EvC. This implies that they were forbidden to reveal the
wonders of the night, and what they had seen, even to their fellowApostles. The seal set upon their lips was not to be removed till after
the Resurrection.
& Et8ov. et iwpaKaJI (StLnke),To opaµa, "thethingse~n" (St Matthew),
10, cnwt'IJTOUVTES, St Mark alone mentions the perplexity which
this langt1age of their Lord occasioned to the Apostles. It was not
the question of the resurrection generally, but of His resurrection,
and the death, so abhorrent to their prejudices, that rendered it
possible and necessary, which troubled them.
,

11. &TL >.lyova-w. How is it that the Pharisees and the 8cribes say
that Elijah m11st first come (Rev. Mar.} I Rev. Vers. "The scribes
say," &c., that is, before the Messiah (Mal. iv. 5).
12. 'H>.£Ca.s 0.8<4v. According to the punctuation adopted in the
text this verse runs, " But he said unto them, Elijah cometh first, and
restoreth all things. But how is it written of the Son of Man? For
what purpose is He represented as coming? That He may su1ier many
things and he set at naught."

13. 'H1\E{a.s D.11A118EV, That is, in the person of John the Baptist,
as is clear from Matt. xvii. 13.
ica.t wo£'1),,:a.v cd1Trj,, " because they did not recognise Him,·~ 01hc
iw:t711wrra11 o.or611 (Matt. xvii. 12), A few remarks here will pot be out
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of place (i) On the three accounts of the Transfiguration; and (ii) On
the meaning and significance of the event itself.
(i) The Time Accounts, (a} All three Evangelists relate the conver•
sation which preceded, and the Miracle which succeeded it. (b)
St Matthew alone records the prostration of the disciples through
excessive fear, and the Lord's strengthening touch and cheering
words, uttered once ,before on the stormy lake (Matt. xvii. 6, 7, xiv.
27), recalling, as the Hebrew Evangelist, the scene in the Exodus
when the face of Moses shone, and the children of Israel were
afraid to come nigh him {Ex. xxxiv. 29, 30). (c} St Mark, in
describing the effect of the Transfiguration, uses the strongest
maierial imagery, "so as no fuller on earth can white71," and he
alone has the sudden vanishing of the heavenly visitors, and the
inquiring look around of the disciples, and their questioning
amongst themselves what "the rising from the dead could mean J"
(d) St Luke alone tells us that our Lord was engaged in prayer at
the moment of His glorification {Luke ix. 29), and mentions the
slumbrous and wakeful condition of the three witnesses, the
subject of mysterious converse between the Lord and His visitors
from the other world (Luke ix. 31), and the fact that the Heavenly
Voice succeeded their departure (Luke ix. 35), (e) Both St
Matthew and St Mark plaoe in immediate connection with the
Event the remarkable conversation about Elias, but St Matthew
alone applies the Lord's words concerning that great prophet to
John the Baptist (Matt. xvii. 13).
(ii) The meaning and significance of the Event. This we may
believe had respect (a) to the Apostles, and (b) to our LordHimself.
(a) As Tegards the Apostles. This one full manifestation of His
Divine glory, during the period of the Incarnation, was designed
to confirm their faith, to comfort them in prospect of their Master's
approaching sufferings, to prepare them to see in His Passion the
fulfilment aw of the Law and the Prophets, to give them e.
glimpse of the celestial Majesty o;f Him whom they had given
up all to follow.
(b) As regards our Lord. As regards the Redeemer we may conclude that the transaction marked His consecration as the Divine
Victim, Who was to accomplish the great ''Decease" at Jerusalem,
even as the l3aptism inaugurated the co=encement of His public
ministry; it was the solemn attestation of His perfect oneness
with His Father in heaven at the very time when He was about to
descend into the valley of the shadow of death. It was, as it has
well been called, "the summit-level" of the Life Incarnate. From
this time forward there is a p~rceptible change. (a,) Miracles,
which hitherto had abounded m prodigal profusion, well-nigh
cease. Those, for whom "signs" could avail, were already won.
For the rest, n_o m~re co1:1,d b_e _done. They were like those,
amongst whom m His earlier m1mstry "He could do no mighty
work because of their unbelief." (b) As regards His teaching,
public addresses, before the rule, now become few and rare; His
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special revelations of the futnre to the chosen Twelve beeome
more frequent, and they uniformly circle, nnen.shronded in type
or figure or dark saying, round the Cross.
U----29.

THE HEALmG OP THE LUNATIC BoY.

Matt. xvii. 14---21. Luke ix. 37-43.

14. 1eo.l. ,;\.ll6vns. "When they came." This is the preferable
'reading. The great picture of Raphael has enshrined for ever the
-0ontrast between the scene on the Mount of Glorification and that
which awaited the Saviour a.nd the three Apostles on the plain below,
between the harmonies of heaven and the harsh discords of earth.
'YP4jLfl,l!TEtr. Thus far north had they penetrated in their active
hostility to the Lord. Many of them would be found in the tetrarchy
of Philip.
15. tS6VTES 11..k.Sv. His face would seem, like that of Moses (Ex.
xxxiv. 30), to ha.VJ retained traces of the celestial glory of the Holy
Mount, which hjll!I. not faded into the light of common day, and filled
, the beholders with awe and wonder.
15. ~Ella.p.p,jlli]cruv. The word points to an extremity of terror,
stupore perculsi sunt, obstupefacti. It occurs once in classical Greek,
Orph. .Arg. 1217. St Mark alone uses it in the N. T. What is here
Ea.id of the multitudes is said (i) of our Lord in Gethsemane, Kctl
i;pfaro <IKlla.J1,pE',cr8a., Kctl ao,iµovew (xiv. 33), a.nd (ii) of the holy
women at the Sepulchre, Kai ~E811J1,p,j811cra.v (xvi. 5).

17. - Tov 1Jl6v p.ou, and his "only son," µovo"'/w~s (Luke ix. 38) .
. (xovr11 'll'VEiip.11 d;\.a.>.ov. "AXaXos only occurs here and in vii. 37.
The LXX. use it in Ps. xxxi. 19, xxxviii. 14; and Plutarch, Orac. def,
438 b, ha.s d:MXov Kai KaKov 1rvc6µa.ros ,.,-X11p11s. It denotes dumb in
respect to articulate sounds, to- which he could give no utterance,
though he could suddenly cry out (Luke ix. 3!l).
18. 811"ou <ild:v. According to St Matthew these crises had a connection with changes of the moon (Matt. xvii. 15).
d.<f,pltH. d<f,por, spuma, occurs Luke ix. 39. The verb only occurs
here in the N.T. Comp. Soph. Electr. 709,
oµov• -yu.p ri.p.,;,i vwra Ka.I rpoxw" fib,e,s
71q,p,!;ov.
f11pa.£vem,. We have this word applied to corn-plants, Mark iv. 6,
Ka, o,u. ro µ'I, l;,(ew f,£!:a.v E~1Jpd.vlli]; to grass, James i. 11, rl.i,&«Xev -yap
o ,i'X,os ...... r<al t;,jp11VEV rov xapro"; to the fountain of the blood, Mark
v. 29, Kcti w0us it11pd:v811 ,i 71'11')'11 rou arµaros; to water, Apoc. xvi. 12,
Kai ~1Jp<i:v811 TO vowp a6Tov; to the hand, Mark iii. 1, lE,Jpa.fl,IUJ'TIV txw"
r~v xe'ipa. Here it may denote either (i) that he pined away, like one,
the very springs of whose life were dried up, or (ii) that in the paroxysms of his disorder his limbs became unnaturally stiff and stark.
Comp. LXX. 3 Kings xiii. 4. Trench on the Parables, p. 372.
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c3 ywECl ci'.11"1,CJ"TOf. "These words,· tll:ough primarily addressed
to the father, apply also to the surrounding multitude, and indeed to
the whole Jewish people of which he was a representative, and in a
sense to the disciples.
.
i11>s 'll'DTE.
"Have I abode with you all this time, aild have you
profited so little by my teaching?". Comp. John xiv. 19.
20. O-UVEO"ll'd.p~Ev, "tMe him grievously" (&ev. Vera.)- or "con.
vulsed him" (Rev. Mar.). The preposition has an intensifying force.
The word is also found in Luke ix. 42, but nowhere else. The mere
introduction to our Lord brings on one of the sudden and terrible
paroxysms to which he was liable.
21. E11'1JPWT1JO'EV. "As the Lord on occasion of another difficult
and perilous eure (Mark v. 9) began a conversation with the sufferer
Himself, seeking thus to inspire him with confidence, to bring back
something of c~lmness to his. soul, so does He no.w with the representative of this sufferer." Trench, Miracles, p. 37 4.
19.

22. El! "'• SuV\), "If thou canst do anything." This is an expression betokenmg a very infirm faith, which at the beginning had
been too weak, but had become more and more weak owing to the
failure of the disciples to aid him, See Appendix, p. 222.
~p.tv. The plural shews how entirely his own life is knit up with
his child's.
23. · ehrEV ci,-r.;;. "And Jesus said unto him, If thou canst I All
things are possible to him that believeth." For the use of the
Arti!}le comp. Matthew xix. 18, o oe '1710-ovs <i1rev, ..-1> ou <f,ovd,am;
Luke ix. 46, elo-fiXOev oe o,a.AO")'!O"p.ils iv a.vro,s, TO TlS a., £!71 (.idtwv
aurwu. See Appendix, p. 222,
24. Kpafa.s. Many ancient authorities add here µera, oa.Kpi!wv.
1tL<M'Eu11>,
The f)1ith of the person being impossible; the father's is
accepted insteaa; even as the Syrophoonician mother's in the room of
her daughter's (Matt. xv. 22) •
..ft a1rL<M'C<!,. "Only he who believes, guesses ought of the unbe.
lief of his heart." Trench.
25. l8wv 8,!. St Ma~k alone noliees this graphic feature.
ty~ l'll'•Tna-a-11>. The fyw is very emphatic, "•Ego, antitheton ad
discipulos, qui non valuerant." Bengel.
Ka.\ P,')KE'n. "He shall not take advan_tage of his long pos·session,
presently to come back (Matt. xii. 45), and reassert his dominion; the
cure shall be at once perfect and lasting."
28. Ka.\ ela-E11.86vros, K.T.:>... This comes out only in St Mark's
Gospel. _
~p.Ets. They baa not exceeded their commission (Matt. x. 8).
They had on former occasions found the devils subject to them (Luke
:x. 17). -Where was the secret of their defeat now?

on
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TouTo Td ylvos. This phrase seems to indicate that as there is
a hierarchy of heaven, so there is an inverted hierarchy of hell. Comp.
Matt. xii. 45, br-ra, b-epa. 1r11,6µ.rrru TOV11f)OTEpa. ea.vrou; Eph. vi. 12, ra.s
d.pxd.s, rcls i{ov<1fas, TO!}j 1<wµ.o1<:pdropa.s rou ,n,6.-ovs .-o6rov, where there.
is probably a climax, mounting up from one degree of spiritual power
and malignity to another.
119.

l,,

oMwt 8~=~ ~v.8a11, "can come out bg nothing." It is a

strong e.xpression.
30-32.

SECOND PREDICTION OF THE PASSio::q,

Matt. xvii. 22, 23. Luke ix. 43-45.
30. icdKEt&ii. From the northBm regions, into which our Lord
had penetra,ted, He now turneti' his steps once more towards Galilee,
probably taking the route by Dan across the slopes of Lebanon, thus
eBCaping the publicity of the ordinary high roads, and securing
secrecy and seclusion. "It was the last time He was to visit the
scene of so great a part of His public life, and He felt, as he
journeyed on, that He would no more pass from village to village as
openly as in days gone by, for the eyes of His enemfos were everywhere upon Him."
,ra.pE1ropEuol'To. Jrtetergrediebantnr, Vulg. This word oceum five
times in the N. T. It is applied to the disciples passing throngh
the corn-fields (Mark ii. 23); to tllflir passing by along the road from
Bethany and noticing the withered fig-tree (Mark xi. 20) ; to those
that passed by and reviled our Lord upon the Cross (Matt. xxvii. 39;
Mark xv. 29'). Here it seems to denote that, avoiding populous
places, He and His Apostles sought by-paths among the hills, where
He would meet few and be little known.

3L '8l8a.a-KEV ycip. The tense i£ important. He was engaged in
enforcing by reiterated teaching the lesson He had already begun to
inculcate respecting His approaching Passion.
Ka.\ ~w. Bidding His hearers, as St Lnke informs ne. with
special solemnity to let His words " sink down into then: ears," 9lcr6e
vµ,,$ els TU. WTO. vµwy (ix. 44).
,ra.pa.Sl80Ta.t. We notice the gradations as compared with the first
prediction. That had simply foreshadowed His rejection as the
Messiah by the Jews, and had alluded to His death by the indefinite
passive aTT01<:ra.v0~va.,. The present speaks of Hie betrayal into the
hands of men, and they shall put Him to death (Matt. xvii. 23).
cl.va.crr~crera.~.

Again the Resurrection is distinctly predicted.

Ket\ aj,0(3ou11To. St Luke also notices this fear to ask what His
words rea.lly meant (ix.·45), and St Matthew adds that the Apostles
were exceeding sorry, {l,.tnr-fi0771,a.v <Frpolipa. {xvii. 23).
32.
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33-37.

Tr.uE GREATNESS IN CHRIST'S K1NGDOll,

Matt, xv:ii. 1-5; Luke ix. 46--48.
33. Ko.\ 1\A8ov. At Capernaum the half shekel fo;r the Sanctuary
at Jerusalem was demanded, as recorded by St Matthew alone (xvii.
24-27).
34. "1',S tLElt<,>v. They called to mind perhaps the preference given
on Hermon to Peter and the sons of Zebedee, and now disputed who
should be the greatest in the Messianic kingdom, which they fondly
believed was about to be speedily set up.
For the use of the comparative here rather than the superlative, see
Winer, 303 and 305.

35. Ko.\ Ko.8fo·o.s. Observe the several graphic and pathetic touches
in this and the following verse. (i) He sits down; (ii) He calls the
Twelve to Him; (iii) He takes a little child and places it in the midst
of them; S. Luke (ix. 47) notices how fo-r71uev a.iJro 1ra.p' ia.vr,ji ;
(iv) He takes it into His arms, and then He speaks to them.
36. wo.yKMia-4µwos.
of the aged Symeon, rw.l
is only used by St Mark,
blessing little children,
Prov, vi. 10; xxiv. 33.
38--41,

The action is recorded by St Luke (ii. 28)
mlror eM~a.ro a1JT0 els "l'O.S d.yKi:iAo.s ; the verb
(a) here, and (b) below, x.16, of the Saviour
Ka.! tlvo.yKa.>.ia-ujLEVOS a.tlrct. Comp. LXX.

THE QUESTION OF THE .APOSTLE

JoIIN,

Luke ix. 49, 50.
38. t 'l<,>UVV1]S· The Apostle was probably led to make the communication by the remark of Jesus about receiving lv rwv ro,ourc.:v
1ra.0Lwv '11r! T~ or&µa.rl µ011. W.i may suppose the question arose in his
mind how far they were to go in reccgnising the presence of His
name in others be'sides the disciples. Lange. The occasions on which
S. John is recorded to have spoken to our Lord are very few.
~K<,>>.voµw. The tense does not imply that they succeeded, but that
they tried to prevent or forbid him.
ovK ,iKo>.o-b8Ei ,j11-tv, or as St Luke (ix. 49) has it, µe/J' 71µwv.
"Observe what the Apostle affirms to have been the ground of their
rebuke, 'bec:iuse he followeth not us,' not 'because he followeth
not Thee.'" It is the utterance of excited party feeling. "'we gather
from this passage," observes Meyer, "how mightily the words and
influence of Christ had wrought outside the sphere of His permanent
dependants, exciting in individuals a. degree of spiritual energy that
performed miracles on others."

r~

39.
K(l)>.vE"l'E o..h6v. Compare the words of Joshua and the
reply o Moses.. Num. xi. 28, 29.

40, &s oliK lcrn.v. That in this holy region of tender beginnint!ll
they may not break a single blade of His delicate growth, He tu~s

NOTES.
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His kingly watchword, "He that is not for Me is against Me," for them
into the disciples' watchword, "He that is not against us, is on our
side."
·
41. 'll'OTC<J"U. For the use or this verb with the double accusative,
comp. 1 Cor. iii. 2, ')'&.\a; {,µ.iis br6na-a..
1rcmif i.ov il8a.Tos. Which all gave readily in those sultry lands.
42-50.

AVOIDANCE OF OFFENCES.

Matt. xviii 6-9. Luke xvii. 1, 2.
42. Ss tI.v. Fro~ offences to His "little ones," He proceeds to
speak of offences generally, of everything that hinders the progress of
the spiritual life.
p:611.os ovLKos. Literally, ''an ass-mill stone," a mill-stone turned by
an ass. These were much larger and heavier than the stones of handmills. Comp. Ov. Fast, vr. 318, "Et quoo pumioeas versat asella molas."
It was not a Jewish punishment, but was not unknown to the Greeks
and Romans. Comp. Aristoph. Equites, 1360; Juv. Sat. vru: 213;
· Sueton. Oct. LXVII. "Paidagogum ministrosque C. fili ... oneratos gravi
pondere cervicibus proocipitavit in flumen."
'l"WV 11'LCTTE1JOVT(l)V Els ip.e, so St Matthew. 'll"IOTeOeLV TU!I means "to
believe anyone," i.e. to accept his statements as true; 1r1o--reueLv £ls
TWct, "to believe a person," to put one's whole trust in him.
4S. crKa.v8a.ll.Ctn o-E, "cause thee to stumble," lead thee into sin.
Special mention is made of the Hand, the Foot, the Eye, those
members whereby we do amiss, or walk astray, or gaze on what is
sinful.
/
. tLs T~V -ylwva.v. Literally, "the Gehenna." "The Ravine of
Hinnom," also called "1'opheth" (2 Kings xxiii. 10; Isai. m. 33), is
described in Josh. xviii. 16, as on the south of Mount Zion. Its total
length is mile and a half. It is a deep, retired glen, shut in by
rugged cliffs, with the bleak mountain-sides rising over all. It
became notorious in the times of Ahaz and Manasseh as the scene of
the barbarous rites of Malech and Chemosh, when the idolatrous
inhabitants of Jerusalem cast their sons and daughters into the red•
hot arms of a monster idol of brass placed at the opening of the
ravine (2 Kings xvi. 3; 2 Chron. xxviii. 3; Jer. vii. 31). To put an
end to these abominations the place was polluted by Josiah, who
spread over i-t h1:1man bones and other corruptions (2 Kings xxiii. 10,
13, 14), from which time it seems to have become the common
cesspool of the city. These inhuman rites and subsequent ceremonial defilements caused the later Jews to regard it with horror and
detestation, and they applied the name given to the valley to the
place of torment.

a

48. & crKoill.'IE, vermis, Hom. R". xm:. 654, fJ11µo11 a1ronclw~, W'_Te
crKoiX'JE iirl 'i'al11. Speoiat. genus verm.is cadavera corrodent1~, Sir.
x. 11 ; 2 Mace. ix. 9, The words here are cited from Isaiah !xvi, 24.
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49. fflip\ V.uni~o-mi.L. Salt and fire have properties in common.
Salt, like a subtle flame, penetr&tes all the.t is corruptible, and
separates that which is decaying and foul, whilst it fixes and
quickens that which' is sound. Fire destroys that which is perishable, and thereby establishes the imperisha.ble in its purest perfection,
and leads to new and more beautiful forms of being. Thus both
effect a kind of transforma.tion. Now" every one," onr Lord saith,
"shall be salted with fire;" either (1) by his voluntary entering upon
a course of self-denial and renunciation of his sins, and so submitting to the purifying fire of sell-transformation; or (2) by his
being involuntarily salted with the fire of condemning judgment
{Heb. x. 27, xii. 29), as the victims on the altar were salted with salt
(Lev. ii. 13; Ezek. xllii. 24). See Lange.
50. 1«1.Mv TO cU.a.. In its kind and its effect, as preserving from
corruption.

dva11.ov. "It was the belief of the Jews that salt woold by exposur.e to the air lo!H! its virtue {Matt. v. 13) and become sal.ileS!!.
'fhe same fact is implied in the expressions of Pliny sat iner•, sal
tabescere, and Maundrell asserts that he found the surface of a salt
rock in this condition." Thomson, Land and Book, p. 382, describes "the sweeping out of the spoiled saU, and the ea.sung it i11to
ihe streets," as aoti.ons familiar to all men •
.lv -rCvL. · 'Ev is clearly instrumental. as in Matt. iii. 11, a6ros 'iJµ.&s
{Ja.trrwe, fP 11'VElll'O:T< a:yi~
d.pTvcrerE. d.prueiv= (i) apparare, fnstruenJ, "to arrange, make
ready," Hom. Ji. XII. SG, Od. IV. 78 ; (ii} condimentis aspergere, condfre.
As a culinary word, "to dress savoury meat," "to season." In N. •r.
it occurs (a} here, (b) Lk. xiv. 34, and (c} Col. iv. 6.
•
fx_ETE Iv ia.wois &>.A.. In the common life of Orientals, salt 11'as a
sign of sacred covenant engagements and obligatiom1 (Lev. ii. 13; 2
Chron. xiii. 5). To eat salt together, meant to make pea.ee, and enter
into covenant with each other. Hence the connection here between
the disciples having salt in themselves and being at p€aOO one with
another, which our Lord further enforced during this "brief period
of tranquillity and seclusion" by speaking of the duty not only of
avoiding all grounds of offence, but also of cultivating a spirit of
gentleness and forgiveness (Matt. xviii. 15-20}, which He illustrated
by the Parable of the Last Sheep (Matt. xviii. 12-14), and the Debtor
who owed Ten ThoU8and Talents (Matt. xviii 21-35).

CHAPTER X.
&. After a,,ITovs Ree. has o Oeos, which is omitted by Tisehendorf
and TregellEs 012 the authority of ~B<JLA, &nd also by Westcott &nd
Hort.
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NOTES.

16. ltQTfl>>.oyc•. Ree. ;,.iX<ry£1, avoiding the nnusuo.I compound,
and conforming the order to the parallel in St Matthew. Text l'IBCL.6,
which is more forcible and complete than the simple Te:rb would have
been. See So?ivenel", Introa. p. 506.
21. After a.Ko>.ov81• 110• Ree. inserts llpa.r -ra• ,na.up6v. The words are
omitted by Tischendorf and T:regelles on the authority of 1-tBCD.6.
29. ,r P.1JT5fla. ii "D"a.TlpCL Such is the order adopted by the most
reoont editors.
·
,
ie. -ru+>-as 1rpova.CflJJ- Ree. before 'TlltpAOf inserts J and omits
1rpoo-a.fr.,,r.
CH. X. 1-12.

l\LUIRIAGE LEGlSLArION OF THE PnAnISEES.

Matt. x.ix. 8-12.
1. ica\ l1e1.&w. Between the events just recorded and those of
which the Evangelist now proceeds to treat, many others had oc•
curred, which he had passed over. The most important of these
were
(a.) The visit of our Lord to Jerusalem at the Feast of Tabernacles
(John vii. 8-10), which was mar.ked by
(a) The rebuke of the "Sons of Thunder" at the churlish conduct of the inhabitant.s of a Samaritan village on their
way to the Holy City (Luke ix. 51-56);
(b) Solemn discourses during the Feast, and an attempt of the
Sanhedrin to apprehend, Him (John vii 11-52, viii. 1259);
(c) The opening of the eyes of one born blind (John ix. 1-41),
the revelati¥of Himself as the Good Shepherd (John
x.1-18);
(/'l) Ministrations in Judaa and Mission of the Seventy (Luke x.xiii.17);
('Y) Visit to J=alem at the Feast of Dedicati01t (John x; 22-39);
(o) Tour in Percea (Luke xiii. 22-xvii. 10);
(•) The raising of Lazarus (John xi. 1-46);
(,i") Resolve of the Sanhedrin to put Him to death, and His retirement to Ephraim (John xi. 47-54).

dvacrra.s lpxera.L. The place, whither He now retired, has been
identified with Ophrah, and was situated in the wide desert country
north-east of Jerusalem, not far from Bethel, and on the confines _of
Samaria, Caspari would identify it with a place now called El-Faria,
or El-Farah, about 2 hours N.E. of Nablous. Chron. and Geog.
Introd. p. 185. Here in quiet and seclusion He remained till the.
approach of the last Passover, and then commenced a fa~well
journey along the borderline of Samaria and Galilee (Luke :xvn. 11)
and so by the further side of Jordan towards Judrea (Mark :x. 1).
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lBlSa.crKEV, Portions of His tea.chlng at this particular period

are recorded by St Luke, and include the Parables of (a) the Unjust
Judge, and (b) the Pharisee and the Publican (Luke xviii.1-14). On
the frontier of _the region now traversed occurred in all probability the
Healing of the Ten Lepers (Luke :x.vii. 12-19).
It. -yvva.iKa. ~:1ro>.iia-a.•. St Mark omits the important words ,:ara.
1ra,ra11 alTlrw, "for every cause" given by St Matthew (xix. 3). On
this point the rival schools of Hillel and Shammai were divided, the
former adopting the more lax, the latter the stricter view: the one
holding that any dislike, which he felt towards her, would justify a
man in putting away his wife; the other, that only notorious
unchastity could be a sufficient reason. It has also been suggested
that the object of the question may have been to involve Him with the
adulterous tetrarch, in whose territory He was.
4. P•PMov d.,rocrTa.cr£ou. See Dent. xxiv. 1. Moses did not command, but only permitted it (brfrp•,t,•v), and laid it down that it should
not be done hastily and passionately by mere word of mouth, but in a
set form, with a written document properly prepared, attested, and
executed before a magistrate, in order to give time for reflection and
secure proper evidence. Copies of such "bills of divorce" are still preserved, and the formula is given by Lightfoot, Hor. Heb. on Matt. v. 31.
The same facility of divorce still prevails in Mahometan countries.
5. ,rpos T'ljv crK>.tJpoKa.pliCa.v, "having respect to, with a view to the
hardness of your hearts."
6. d.'ll'o 61; &pxijs. From the law of Moses He appeals to a higher
and anterior Law, and the original creation of man.
9. 8 ovv. In St Matthew xix. 4 the words are the words of God;
in St Mark they are the words of Christ. They are words of God as
being eternally valid; they are words of Christ, as rules for Christian
life re-established by Him, Who "adorned and beautified" the holy
estate of matrimony with His presence and first miracle at Cana. of
Galilee.
10. Els tjv otKCa.v. St Mark alone mentions this part of the conversation as having taken place in the house. He records several
confidential household words of our Lord to His 'disciples, e.g. concerning (a) the power of casting out demons (ix. 28, 29); (b) the great
in the kingdom of heaven (ix. 33-37); and (c) here, the Christian
law of marriage.
13-16,

SUFFER LITTLE CHILDP.EN TO COME UNTO ME,

Matt. xix. 13-15; Luke xviii. 15-17.
13, Ka.\ ,rpoa-E<!>Epov. These probably were r.:ertain parents, who
honoured Him and valu:ed His benediction. The "children" in St
Mark and St Matthew are "infants" in St Luke xviii. 15.
tva. O:trJ=• a.11Tw11. For the sequence of the subjunctive on the
historic tenses as the established usage in Hellenistic Greek, see
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Winer p. 360, note 2, anc1. p. 363. St Matthew (xix. 13) ac1.ds, that
"He should lay his hands upon them and pray for them," r,,a, ra.s xe'Zpa.s
hnOfj avTo<r, Kai 1rpoo-e6;11ra,, as Jacob did on Ephraim and Manasseh
{Gen. xlviii. 14). Hebrew mothers were accustomed in this manner
to seek a blessing for their children from the presidents of the
synagogues, who were wont to lay their hands upon them. "After
the father of the child, " says the Talmud, "had laid his hands on bis
child's bead, he led him to the elders one by one, and they also blessed
him, and prayed that he might grow up famous in the Law, faithful
in marriage, and abundant in good works."
14. ~ycwateT'l)<TEV. This feature is peculiar to St Mark, Only
lately the Lord had expressed His love towards little children in a very
remarkable manner (Mark ix. 36, 37). The verb, which expresses
extreme grief and indignation, occurs three times in St Matthew, twice
in St Mark, and Once in St Luke, but is not found in St John •

Tel 'll'a.,Sla.. For this force of the verb comp. Mark i. 34, ica!
11cf,l.(1' )\al\e'i'v TO, aa,1-'~v,a; v. 37, icat OUK dcj,~teEV ov8lva. /LET Q.1/TOV

.£cj,ETE
OUK

o-uvaicol\ovO,io-a,; John xi. 44, A110'ctTE 0.\/TOP, Ka! ii<l>ETE G.VTOII vmi-ye<v.
"With holy displeasure Jesus takes the dim faith of these mothers, and
the yet dimmer, unconscious faith of the children under His wing."
Lange's Life of Christ, nr. p. 451. Here we have the authorisation of
infant baptism. "In parvulis natis et nondum baptizatis agnoscatur
Adam; in parvulis natis et baptizatis et oh hoe renatis agnoscatur
Christus, Qui Adam non agnoscit in parvulis natis, nee Christum
poterit in renatis." St Aug. Serm. 174.
TwV ya.p 'l'OLOVT'"'V• He says not o.f these, but of such as these:
shewing that it is not children only, but the disposition of children
which obtains the kingdom, and that to such as have the like
innocence and simplicity the reward is promised.

16. lva.yKMi<Tcijl,EVOS, See above, ix. 36. He ever giveth more
than men ask or think. He had been asked only to touch the children.
He doth more, He taketh them into His arms, layeth His hands upon
them, and blesseth them.
.__
tea.TEVMyEL, Except in Matt. xiv.19; Luke xxiv. 30; Heb. xi. 20, 21
rul\o-y,., is found without the augment in N. T. The Kara. in composition is intensive, as in ica.ra,p,l\f01, Matt. xxvi. 49•
. 17-31.

THE RICH

YOUNG RULER,

Matt. xix. 16-30; Luke xviii. 18-30.
17. tea\ EK'll'opEuop.ilvou, and as He was going forth. He was just
starting, it would seem, on His last journey towards Bethany.
'll'poa-Spap..Sv. He ran up to Him, !1,ppa:rently from behind, eager
and breathless. Then he knelt before Him, as was usual before a
venerated Rabbi.

ST Jf.A.RK.
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Ets. Yon:ng~ (Matt. xix:. 22), of great wealth, and an /J.px_w11 (Luke
xviii. 18), or ruler of a lOCll.l synagogue, like Jairus. Each synagogue
had a decemvirate chosen from "men of leisure" (Heb. Batlanin),
who were free from the necessity of labour and could devote themselves
to the duties of the congregation anil to study. The fust three of this
decemvirate were called "Rulers of the Synagogue. " See Edershcim,
ftwi1h Life, p. 262.
TC 'll'OL1JO""'; He had probably observed our Lord's gracious reception
of little children, and he desired to have part in the Kingdom promised
to them. But his question betrays his fundamental error. Not by
doing but by being, was an entrance into it to be obtained.
18. rl p;E 11.iyE•S cl:yct8ov; Our Lord does not decline the appellation
"good." He rep~ls it only in the superficial sense of the questioner,
who regarded Him merely as a "good Rabbi." "Non se bonum
negat, sed Deum significat." Bede. 'rhe young man was ignorant
(i) of our Lord's character, (ii) of his own heart.

19. T«s IVToll.a.11 o!Scts. The young man is referred to the Commandments of the Second Table only, and they are cited generally
from Ex:. xx. 12-17. A striking instance of the free mode of
quotation from the Old Testament even in such a case as the Ten
Commandments.
I.L~ ci.TOO-TEj>1)1T]S, "do not defraud" (Rev. Vers.). For this sense of
<J,7rO<ITep/w, COmp. 1 Cor. vi. 8, i,,)1.)1./,, vµ.e'is aOtKE<Te Kil< ci.'ll'OO"TEpEi:TE ;
1 Cor. vii. 5, µii a.Tocrr•pE<TE i,,)1.)1.-qll.ovs. It means deprive none of what
is theirs, and has been thought to sum up the four Commandments
which precede.
TCJl,ct. A positive command. Th~ negative c?=~nds _are introduced
in St Mark and St Luke byµ,) with the sub1unctive, m St Matthew
by oil with.the future, according to the Hebrew idiom.

r,

TctVTct ,rc£VTct clcJ,"ll.~11p.11v, Adding, according to St Matthew,
fr, u,;upw; Compare the testimony of St Paul respecting himself,
Phil. iii. 6, Karl,, OtKllW6VP1/• T~P EP POµ.<p "t0'0µ.EPOS aµ.Eµ'll"TOS; Gal. i. 13.
We are told that when the Angel of Death came to fetch the R.
Chanina, he said, "Go and fetch me the Book of the Law, and see
whether there is anything i·n it which I have not kept." Farrar's Life
of Ghrist, II. 161, n.
20.

21. Ejl,PAlt!ia.s. This word, which occurs again in verse 27 is
applied (a) to the Baptist, where cl!'-PAet!ia.s r,;; 'I17,;oiJ he said "Behold
the Lamb of God" (John i. 36), (b) to the steadfast gaze of the maidservant on St Peter (Mark xiv. 67), (c) to our Lord's look at the
Apostle when he named h_im Cephas (John i. 42), and (d) when he
turned and looked upon him, <rrpaq,,ls ;•lff>.e,PeP (Luke xxii. 61) just
before the cock crew for the second time. It· implies a steadfast,
earnest look, comp. Xen. Cyr. r. 3. 2, tµ.fJ/\hrw• ar,T,;; tll.e--ye,
~'Yll""JO"El' ctl>T011. Lightfoot remarks that the Jewish Rabbis were
wont to kiss the head of such pupils as answered well Some gesture

X. 27.]

NOTES.

at least we may believe that our Lord usecl to shew that toe young
man pleased Him, both by his question and by his answer. The same
has been suggested by Origen, Tom. JII. p. 356, ed Lomm, dile:rit eum
vel osculatus est eum. Bp Wordsworth in loo.
'
¥v ere r.crrEpEt He thus proposed to him one short crucial test of
his real condition, and way to clearer self-knowledge. He had fancied
himself willing to do whatever could. be required: he could now s~if
he were really so.
_
1Twll.11crov and Ms -rots .,..,...,xots indicate the single act, a.KoAoi19e, the
continued following of·Christ which was his duty.

22. b 8~ crTUYVd:cra.s. The word occurs only in one other place.
Matt. xvi. 3, 1ruppdf« 7/J.p crru-yv(it<t>v ii oupa.vot, the heaven is. red and
lowring. The LXX. use the words three times for tlr;?~=obstupescere, brl nva., Ez. xuii. 35; xxviii. 19; xxxii. 10.
ll.v,ro1111wos. 1upC/\u1rM says St Luke (xvii. 23).
-qv -yo.p EX"'V KT1Jj.14Ta. ,roll.M. And these he preferred to possessions in heaven, and made, as Dante calls it, "the great refusal!"
"Yet within a few months," to quote the words of Keble, "hundreds
in Jerusalem remembered and obeyed this saying of our Lord, and
brought their goods and laid them at the Apostles' feet" (Acts iv. 34).
He was lost through the d1ra.r?7 -roD 1r:\ovrou (Matt. xiii. 22).
" 23. KC1.t 1np,j3ll.of,ap.evos. " Smpe describitur vultus Christi, affectui conveniens, et affectibus auditorum attemperatus." Bengel.
Comp. Mark iii. 5, 34, yiii. 33; Luke vi. 10, i::xii. 61.
24. -rEtcvCl.. By this affectionate title He softens the sadness and
sternness of His words.
The words -rovs 1re1ro,06ra, l1r! -ro'i:s 'XP~µ.arrw a.re omitted by Tischendorf and are placed in brackets by Tregelles. They are wanting
in the Sinaitic MS.
25. KO.j1.1Jll.011. Attempts have been made to explain away the
natural meaning of these words. (a) Kriµ.,;\.ov, a word which does
not occur elsewhere, and which is said to mean "a thick rope," has
been read instead of K<iµ'7AOP, without any MS. support; (b) others
have explained -r,Js -rpvµ.a:\las Ti), p&.<J,,lios as the name of a side-gate for
foot-passengers, close by the principal gate at Jerusalem, called "the
Needle's Eye," but there is no evidence of the existence of such a
gate and the various readings -rp61r1µa pd,p,/ios (Matt.), -rpi)µ.a. fJeMirq,
(Luke), are opposed to this view; but (c) it is best to understand the
words literally, and similar proverbs are common in the Talmud.
-rpv)LGA•cis, i.q. -rpvµ.a, from rpvw, to perforate, occurs iu the LXX.
of Judges xv. 11; Jer. xiii. 4, xvi. 16.
pa.,!,CSos was rejected by the Attic purists. The more 1_1_~uru word
was {:!eAOPTf (Lob. Phryn. p. 90) which occurs in St Luke xvu1. 25.

27.

lf'-j3>.l,t,a.s. For this heart-searching look see above, v. 21.

ST MARK.
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28. ,jp.tts, emphatic, "We have left all and followed Thee;"
adding, a.a St Matthew relates, Tl If.pa. la-Ta.1 -qµl11 ; in reply to
which our Lord uttered glorious words respecting the Twelve Thrones
to be occupied by the Apostles "in the Regeneration," or "restoration of all things" (Matt. xix. 28).

v

29.
;,wa.,Ka., Omitted by NBD, and the best editions.
had not left his wife, 1 Cor. ix. 5.

St Peter

Ka\ (veKEV Tov myyM-Cov. See above viii. 35, where the phrase Ka.l
Tou c6a.i'j'£Xiou is similarly inserted by St Mark. See also above, note

on i. 21.
30. iKaTOVTQ,r>..ao-Cova. "The Christian gains back again already
in this world, in the higher form of real spiritual essence, whatever in
the physical and symbolical form of his life he has forfeited: houses
enough, in the entertainment afforded him by his spiritual associates
who receive him; brothers and sisters, in the highe8t sense of the
term; mothers, who bless and tend the life of his soul; children, of
his spirit; lands, of his activity, of his higher enjoyment of nature,
of his delights; and all this ever purer, ever richer, as an unfolding
of that eternal inheritance, of which it is said, 'All things are yours;'
in.spite of whatever persecutions of the world which dim the glory of
these things." Lange, Life of Chi--ist, m. 459.

11-E;ci 8U11Yfn~11. --~ important limitation.

See 2 Cor. xii. 10;
4 ; 2 Tllll. m. 11.
31. ,rol\>..ol. Si. Very signally was the former part of this verse
fulfilled temporarily in the case of St Peter himself, finally in that of
Judas; while the latter part was wonderfully realised in the instance
of St Paul, so that this passage is chosen_fgr .the.. .Gospel {}f --the
FeBtIVaror "the Coiiversicin of-St-Pant"-- It was now that, to impress
upon His hearers tlie importaiit7:esson that entrance into the kingdom of heaven is not a matter of mercenary calculation, our Lord
delivered the memorable Parable of the LabourerB in the Vineyard
{Matt. xx. 1-16).
30.

2 Thess.

1.

32-34.

THIRD PREDICTION OF THE PASSION,

Matt. xx. 17-19; Luke xviii. 31-34.
32. ~o-av Bi. Our Lord would seem to have now descended
from Ephraim to the high road in order to join the caravans of Galilman pilgrims going up to Jerusalem,
~v ,rpocl:"{•111• "After the manner of some leader who heartens his
soldiers by choosing the )?lace of d'."nger for himself." Trench,
Studies, p. 216. St Mark gives a. special prominence to this critical
period in His h~man history: !Ie descri~es (a) the prophetic elevation and solemmty of soul which He displayed; (b) His advancing
before them as the destined Sufferer, (c) the awe of the disciples as
they followed Him.

NOTES.
X. 34.]
1 39
· ot 8l .cl.Ko'll.ov9o'uvrES. "They that followed," as though there were
two bands of the Apostles, of whom one went foremost, while the
others had fallen behind.
lcl>ol3ovVTO. "There are few pictures in the Gospel more striking
than this of Jesus going forth to His death, and walking alone along
the path into the deep valley, while behind Him, in awful reverence,
and mingled anticipations of dread and hope-their eyes fixed on
Him, as with bowed liead He preceded them in all the majesty of
sorrow-the disciples walked behind and dared not disturb His meditations." Farrar, Life, n. p. 179.
ica.t 'll'a.po.>.a.Pw11 'll'a'.llw. This was for the third time: the taking of
the Twelve apart is noticed by all the Synoptists, the privacy, Ka.r~
iola.,, is peculiar to St Matthew.
Myew -rcl. p.Ov.011Ta., "to describe the things that were about to
happen unto Him." For the force of ll.e-yHv with the accusative,=
"to describe," "to relate the details of," comp. lM),011 .-,)v ltoow
aurov in the account of the Transfiguration (Luke ix. 31).
33. t8o{i dvo.puCvoiJ,Ell_ Els 'IEpocro'11.v1J,1L, These words have an emphasis of their own and are peculiar to this the third and clearest
prediction of the Passion. They are found in all the Synoptists.
icut 'll'upa.80,crovcrw a.in-ov -rots l&vww. This had not been intimated
on either of the two previous occasions (a) Mark viii. 31; (b) Mark ix.
30-32.
34. tl!J,'ll'ILC~ovcnv u-lrr4l. For the construction of this verb with the
dative, comp. Eur. Bacchm, 867: Herod. IV. 134, and in N. T. Matt.
xxvii. 29, E\IE11'1L$V aimi,; Mark xv. 20; Luke xxiii. 11. Of the details
now enumerated, all the synoptists mention the mocker1.J, and the
scourging; St Mark and St Luke the spitti'll{J; St Matthew alone
mentions the crucifixion; St Mark and St Luke the putting to death.
Characteristically St Luke draws attention solely to the share which the
Gentiles shall have in the Passion.
ic11\ !J,ETci. -rpets ,ifl,Epus. The gradation noticeable in the triple
intimation of the Passion is too minute and artless to be ascribed to
the weaver of a mythical narrative. Each has a peculiar harmony
of its own:(i) The First, in the neighbourhood of Cmsarea Philippi, simply
foretells to the Apostles the rejection of their Master by the
Jews, and foreshadows His death in general terms;
(ii) The Second, during the return to Capernaum, describes His
betrayal into the hands of men, who would put Him to death;
(iii) The Third, on the road towards Jerusalem, foretells His
delivery into the power of the Sanhedrin, who would condemn
Him, and then hand him over to the heathen authorities by
whom He would be mocked, spilled on, scourged, crucified, and
put to death.
(iv) Common to all three is the p1·ediction of the Resurrection on
the third day.
.
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W~ have only to estimate the overwhelming difficulties of any
attempt to give a consistent and harmonious account of so unparalleled
an incident as the prediction by any one of his own death, to perceive
how utterly impossible it is that such a narrative could have bfen the
result of de~ign or of imagination. But the difficulties are immeasurably increased when the prediction is repeated, and each time
under diil:erent circumstances, and amidst varying details, To be
able to represent the Utterer of such unique, unprecedented, prophecies, as consistent on each occasion with Himself, maintaining
the same calmness, balance, and absence of all excitement or exaggeration, heightening the picture each time by the addition of some
minute feature always in strict harmony with what had gone before,
this is indeed to produce a miracle to which the whole realm of
literature, past or present, can produce nothing similllr.
315-!5.

THE AMBITIOUS APOSTLES.

Matt. :u:. 20-28.
36. 'Icl.icwfi~ ica.\ 'lwcl.vvqs, and with them their mother Salome
(Matt. xx. 20), to ask the same favour. We learn her name by comparison of Matt. xxvii. 56 with Mark xv. 40.
3'1. Sos ,i..,,v. The mention of Thrones {Matt. xix. 28), as in
reversion for the Twelve at the coming of their Master fa glory, may
have suggested the idea to the aspiring Three. This session on the
right hand and on the left was s Jewish form of expression for being
next to the king in honour.
38. otic ot'6a.TE. " They had no sort of presentiment what temble
places of honour they would have shortly attained if their wish had
been accorded them, namely the place of the two thieves who were
crucilie,l with Jesus, at His right hand and at His left." Lange, rv. 7.
TC a.tTEtrie. "What ye are asking for yourselves."
'll'LE<v To 'll'OT'l]p•ov. This is the first time He employs this figure.
Comp. Ps. lxxv. 8; Is. Ii. 17.
~ TO ~0:'ll'TLITjl,G.. This expres,ion here is peculiar to St Mark.
"Baptizari proprie est aquis submergi, pro pati et mori • et baptismus pro afflictione, pro pasdione, pro morte ponitur." Maidonatus.
St Matthew speaks only of the Chalice of ~uffering. In the question
as preserved to us by the second Evangelist we have the recurrence
of a Key-word, which the Lord had used before1 but which no one
could have invented for Him, which is all His 0 wn. Some months
before, expressions had fallen from His lips artlessly and incidentally
indicating an internal, a mysterious soul-conflict: ITvp iiMov fJa."J,.'z;
tbrl rri• yiiv, Ka.1-rl 8{>-w el 1JOf/ d.v~rf>Of/; jid:'D"TLITf'(I, 8~ fxw f3a.1171,a-8~va.,
Kai ,rw1 rruvixoP;a, lws or~u r<°Aea0fi (Luke xii. 49, 50). Now Hi~
though~s fall wrt1:1out strarn or effort mto th~ir former groove. An
expression, of which we have heard nothmg since, recurs, and in the
prospect of the selfsa?1e. awful future. · Could design or imagination
have produced this mmdental harmony between words uttered in
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mysterious soliloquy and the. question now put to · the ambitious
Apostles?
39. Swcip.t8a.. They knew not at the time what they said but
their words were recorded in heaven. They had yet to learn' how
serions their words were, a.nd afterwards they were enabled to drink
of that Cup, and to be baptized with that Baptism. "If their
declaration, •We can,' be estimated according to its real worth it
cannot be mistaken that our Lord acknowledges in some measure
truth of their declaration. He does not at all announce to them, al!
to Peter, that in the hour of affliction they would deny Him. He
acknowledges that these Sons of Thunder, in their eager attachment
to Him, in their fiery enthusiasm and magnanimity, and possessing
the germs of the Spirit, could already aecomplliih something coni.i.dera.ble." Lange.
'll'K«rk To St James was given strength to be steadfast unto death,
and be the first martyr of the Apostolic band (Acts xii. 2); to St John
{a) to bear bereavement, first, of his brother, then of the other
Apostles ; (b) to bea.r a length of yeru:s in loneliness and exile in seagirt Patmos (Rev. i. 9); and (c) then to die last of the Apostles, a.s
St James first.
·
40. Soilva.~. To give out of caprice, to lavish out of mere favour.
cl.U.ct never is equivalent to Ei µr,. Comp. Winer, 566, 728.
Hence, as in the .A. V., we must understand here llo8~rrna.,, "but it
shall be given."
ots ~ToCp.a.<TTa.L. To which St Matthew adds inro Tov 1ra.Tp6r µov.
"It is deeply to be weighed how aoourately Christ distinguishes
between the sphere of His own rule and that of His Father's,"
41. -ij~a.VTo ~:ya:va.ic:TC.v. The sons of Zebedee had been in a
better socis.l position than most of their brethren, and this attempt
to secure a pre-eminence of honour kindled a storm of jealousy.
42. ol Soic:oiiVTEs llf'XELV, "Qui censentur imperare; i.e. quos gentes
, habent et agnoscunt, quorum imperio pareant." Beza.
ic:a.mupLM1l<TW, "lord it over them" (Rev. Vers.). The preposition is
emphatic and gives the force of oppressive, tyrannical rule, where the
ruler uses his rights for the diminution of the ruled and the exaltation of himself. The word is found in two other places; (a) in Acts
m. 16, where we read that the man possessed with an evil spirit
KATCI.KVPI.E~cra.s ap.4'0TEp"1V rrrxv<Te• KO.T' a.urwv, prevailed against and
overcame the seven sons of Sceva; (b) in 1 Pet. v. 3, where the
Apostle, recalling possibly this very incident, warns the elders of the
Church not to be "lords over God's heritage," µ~5'
ic:a.TuKUp~EVOVTES
Tr;,,, i),.~~v all.;\,2 rinro, "r<VO/J,eVOt TOU 1ro,µ,lov,
Ka1r~vai.dt011a"W uvrc,,p, Thia word occur.a here only a.nd in the
parallel Matt. XL 25.
411, ic:a.t Soiiva.,. This is the first distinct utters.nee on Christ's pa.rt
as regards the purport and object of His advent. He decla.res the
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work of salvation is to be also one of redemption. It could be accomplished only by the payment of a price, and that price was His
own life. "Seldom," it has been remarked, "has a truth of such
profound import been spoken, as it were, so incidentally. It is as if
He had revealed a portion of His own thoughts, as He walked in
silent solitude in advance of the rest." He draws aside for a moment
the veil which hid the" why" and the II wherefore" of His mysterious
life. He clearly knows more than He reveals. He walks on calmly
self-contained to the end. Can a scene like this have been imagined
or invented?
>..uTpov occurs only here and in Matt. xx. 28. The three great
circles of images which the Scriptures employ when they represent to
us the purport of the death of Christ, are (a) l°Aa.1Tµos, a sin-offering,
or propitiation (1 John ii. 2, iv. 10); (b) K«Ta.AAa.yf1, atonement, i.e•
.at-one-ment, reccmciliation with an ojfendedfriend (Rom. v.11, :xi.15;
2 Cor. v. 18, 19); (c)" as here, X&rpov, the ransom or price paid for the
redemption of a capt-ive from slavery (Rom. iii. 24; 1 Cor. vi. 20;
1 Pet. i. 19), while the act of redeeming is expressed by a,1roMTp,,,u,s,
comp. ci'll"o<a.rn">-.Xd:1TuEw, "prorsus reconciliare," as Eph. i. 7, iv ~
txoµev 'M)II ci,rro>..uTp<,JO'W OHi. TOV a.Yµa.TOS a:oh-ov 77/JI o.rj,EUU( TWII aµa:pTLWJI;
1 Pet. i. 18, 00 rj,0a.P70<S, anvpi(j) -ii xpv1Tl'1', EA1lTP"'lhtTE; Col. i. 14,
lv ii! i!xop,EV T7/V ci.'ll"OAVTp(,l«nv. See Trench, Synonyms, p. 276.
liVT\ 'll"olloiv. Comp. the words of St Paul, 1 Tim. ii. 6, o oovs
ia.urav a.VTDI.UTpov -urrEp 'll"ciVT(>IV, shewing that Christ died not only for
us, but in our stead. See Trench's Synonyms, p. 299,
46-52.

PASSING THROUGH JERICHO.

~LIND BARTIM1EUS.

Matt. xx. 29-34; Luke xviii. 35-43.
46. Ka.\ fpxoVTG.L, Leaving behind them the upland pastures of
Perroa, the little company travelled along the road which led down to
the sunken channel of the Jordan, and the luxuriant "district" of
Jericho.
Ets 'IEpUX"'· This ancient stronghold of the Canaanites,-taken
by Joshua (ii., vi.), founded for. the second time under Hiel the
Bethelite (1 Kings xvi. 34), visited by Elisha and Elijah before the
latter "went up by a whirlwind irito heaven" (2 Kings ii. 4-15)was still in the days of Christ surrounded by towers and castles.
Two of them lay in ruins since the time of Pompeius, but " Kypros
the last fortress built by Herod the Great, who had called it after hi~
mother, rose white in the sun on the south.of the town... The great
palace of Herod, in th~ far-famed g~oves of palms, had oeen plundered and burnt down 1Il the tumults that followed his death but in
its place a still grander structure, buil~ by Arclielaus, had arisen
amidst still finer gardens,. and !llore oor.10us and delightful streams.
A grand theatre and spac10us Circus, bmlt by Herod, s<:andalized tµe
Jews, while a great ston~ aqueduct of eleven arches brought a qopious
supply of water to the city, and the Roman military road ran through
it." Geikie's Life and Words of Ghrist, II. P- 385..
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llx>..ov lKa.vou, consisting of the caravan of pilgrims from Galilee.
and others going up to Jerusalem for the Passover.
o vt6s, "the son of Timmus, Bartimmus, a blind beggar," this is
the translation according to the best reading, The patronymic is
made into a proper name after the analogy of Bartholomew and
others. "This account of him hints that he was a personage well
known to Christians in St Mark's time as a monument of the Lord's
miracle, as was probably also Simon the Leper; and the designation
'son of Timmus' would distinguish him, not merely from the father,
but also from other sons." Lange. As in the case of the Gadarene
demoniacs, he was probably better known, aud hence his case is more
particularly recorded. "All the roads leading to Jerusalem, like the
'femple itself, were much frequented at the time of the feasts, by
beggars, who reaped a special harvest from the charity of the pilgrims."
4T. vt~ .c1a.veCS. This was the popular designation of the Messiah.
He may have heard of the recent resurrection of Lazarus, which took
place in his own ·neighbourhood. Comp. Matt. ix. 27, xxi. 9, xxii. 42.
49, crrd:s, Stood still in the fulness of His compassionate heart,
,j>lllv~cra1'l"E, "call him at once." The reading adds to the graphic
features of the narrative;
50. 'l"O tp.d:T~ov 11ilTo'ii, His abba, or upper garment.
dv111n18tjcra.11, "sprang, or leaped, up." Comp. Hom. Il. xr. 379,
'EK Mxov dp.,nj811cre, Ka! drx6µ.e11os /bros ?JOila,
and the LXX. of 1 Sam. xx. 34; Prov. xviii. 4.
51. pa.f3PotJVC. The title only occurs here and in John xx. 16,
where Mary Magdalene Xe')'EL auTcji 'Ef:ipaw-Tl' 'Pa.Pj3ovvC, 3 X4reTa<
iMa.<TKaXe. It was peculiar to the Galilrean dialect. See Lightfoot,
Hor. Heb. et Talm. and Matt. xxiii, 6.
5Z. Ei'll"EV a.1lT,e, v:ra."{E. St Matthew alone (xx. 34) mentions that
He had compassion and touched his eyes before they were restored to
vision. St Luke alone (xviii. 42) records the wocd of power, 'A,rJ.-

/:JAEY,011.
,jKoXov9E~ 11-GT<j, EV tjj c8<j,,, glorifying God, as Luke adds (xviii. 43),
and joining the festal company of His Healer, who all likewise ga,e
praise unto God for the miJm,cle, which they had witnessed. Comp.
Acts iii. 8---,10. In the account of this Miracle the graphic power
of St Mark is signally displayed. He describes (a) the great crowds
that accompanied the Saviour, r.ecords {b) the full name of the blin_d
man, (c) the words of the people to him, (d) how he cast away his
garment, (e) started up, and (j) came to his Healer, (g} how he irnn:iediately recovered his sight, and (h) followed in the pilgrim tram.
After this signal proof of His miraculous power the Lord accepted
the hospitality of Zacclimus. a superintendent of customs or tribute !It
, Jeriolio (Luke xix. 1-10); uttered the Parable of "the Pounds". m
order to correct the idea that the kingdom of heaven was about to
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a.ppear immediately (Luke xix. 11-27); :a.nd at length, six da.ys before
the Passover, reached the safe seclusion of the mountaw. hamlet of
Bethany (John xii. l).

CH.APTER XI.
l. d,s B~y,j ica.i ds l3tJl!a."'«r. Lachma.nn and Tischendorf
with D and taLt. omit .Is B"JO,j)a,y,j.
3. cl.'ll'Orn).>...L. Ree. ao,n-,:\a'. Text from the parallel in St
Matthew. Ten tUBCD(gr]. The present fa used of future things,
the OCC1ll'X8nce of whfoh is undoubted. The insertion of ,ra:\u, ·is on
the authority of ~BDL.11. Orig2- The Revised Version renders it
"and straight'lbay he will send (or undeth) him back' (or again) hither."
8, IM'Lj3u80.11 is adopted by the most recent editors on the a.uthority of NBDHitLM.
lie T.W iypcov, in place of eK TWJI iiMipwv as in Ree., is supported by
NBL.1.
.
10. Ree. after J3~ECa. repeats b 0116µa.n ,cvplav: om. NBCDLU.1.
23. Ree. after llM'o.L a.lmi, inserts o /a,, ,t7r1. Om. ~BCL.1.
26. el oe uµe,s ou1< 1<.T.X. This verse is omitted by Tisehendorf and
Tregelles, with NBLS.1, as being interpolated from Matt. vi. 15.

1-11.

THE TlUUMPlUL E:n:IIY.

Matt. xxi. 1-11; Luke :rix. 29-44; John xiL 12-1:J.
1. K&l. i-r._ The order of events at this point needs explanation.
{l} The Saviour apparently reached Bethany on the evening of Friday,
Nisan 8. There (2) in quiet retirement He spent His last earthly
Sabbath ; and (3) in the evening sa.t down to 11. festal meal provided
by the 11isters of Lazaru11 at the house of one Simon, who had been a
leper (Matt. xxvi. 6; John xii. 1). (4) At this feast He we.s anointed
by Mary (John xii. 3); and (5) during the night a council of th1i Jews
wa.s convened to consider the propriety of putting not Him only but
La.zarus.slso to death {John xii. 10).
&yyttow,.v. The Evangelist, passing over for the present the
peaceful scene at the festal :11eal (Mark xiv:. 3-9}, trnnslates us at
once to Palm Sunday, as to time; and, as to place, to the region between Bethany and the mount of Olives. Observe the present tenses
· eyyll'outrw, cbroo,D.Aei, M-y«.
eti BiJGcf,a.y~. On the first day of the Holy Week the Saviour left
Bethany and proceeded towards Bethph~ge= the house of unripe figs,
a'little hamlet on the road between Jencho and Jerusalem. As in a
journey towards Jerusalem it is always mentioned before Bethany, it_
seems to have been to the east of that vi1lage.
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Sw

TWV p.a.Of!TWV aJ,-rou. The minuteness or the description that
follows suggests that St Peter may have been one of these. If so, he
was not improbably accompanied by St John.
'll"w>..ov 6E6Ep.lvov. "In the East the ass is in high esteem. Statelier, livelier, swifter than with us, it vies with the horse in favour.
Among the Jews it was equally valued as a beast of burden, for work
in the field or at the mill, and for riding. In contrast to the horse,
which had been introduced by Solomon from Egypt, aud was used
especially for war, it was the symbol of peace. To the Jew-it was
peculiarly national, for had not Mose~ led his wife, seated on an ass,
to Egypt; had not the Judges ridden on white asses; and was not the
ass of Abraham, the friend of God, noted in Scripture? Every Jew,
moreover, expected, from the words of one of the prophets (Zech. ix. 9),
that the Messiah would enter Jerusalem riding on an ass. No act
could be more perfectly in keeping with the conception of a king of
Israel, and no word could express more plainly that the king proclaimed Himself the Messiah." Geikie, II, p. 395.
Ecj,' 11v ou!Ms. This agrees with St Matthew's account of the sheass (Matt. xxi. 2} and her colt with her. The colt would not have
been used, so long as it was running with the mother. Unused
animals were put to sacred purpqses. See Num. xix. 2; Deut. xxi. 3;
1 Sam. vi. 7.
3. b KVp~os. The words suggest that the
secret disciple. " Secret disciples, such as
afterwards gathered to one spot in Galilee,
twenty who met after the.resurrection (1 Cor.
scattered in many places."

man may have been a
the five hundred who
and the hundred and
xv. 6; Acts i. 15), were

3. cl.'ll"ocrrllv..E~, "straightway he sendeth him back hither." The
present tense adds greatly to the vividness of the narmtive as though
the scene ":ere taking place before the eyes of the Divine Speaker.
4. l'!I'\ Toii d.f,Lcj,68ov, "in the open street." N Aµ,,Po5ov, (i} a road
that leads round a place, a street or lane; (ii) a bwck of houses surrounded
by streets; (iii) the q1wrter of a town. It occurs in the LXX. of Jer.
xvii. 27, xlix. 26. Here it means, "the passage round the house,"
"the open street." Observe the minuteness of the circumstances specified. The Apostles would find the colt tied; it had never been ridden;
it would be found outside, at the door of the house, in the open street;
and persons would be near. it, and the words which they would speak
are predicted, and the answer is prescribed which the Apostles were to
make.
7, Tel. •f,L<ina., over both inde~d (Matt. xxi. 7}, to do Him regal
honour, just as the captains "took every man his garment, and put it
under Jehu on the (op of the stairs, and blew with trumpets, saying,
Jehu is king" (2 Kings ix, 13).
br' a.v-r6v. Upon the unused
while probably some of the
Apostles led it by the bi-idle. .

coll,
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8. ,-d. l!J-ILTLG., i. e. their "abbas" or "hyki.s," the loose blanket or
cloak worn over the tunic or shirt. So myrtle-twigs and robes had
been strewn by their ancestors before Mordecai, when he came forth
from the palace of Ahasuerus (Targ. Esther viii. 15), so the Persian
army had honoured Xerxes when about to cross the Hellespont
(Herod. vn. 54), and so Robinson tells us the inhabitants of Bethlehem
threw their garments under the feet of the horses of the English consul
at Damascus, whose aid they were imploring (Biblical Researches,
II.162).
,r,-,f3u6G.s. Imf3as, from crrelf3w, is explained by Hesychius as aro
f,a{Jow11 'IJ x">-.wpw11 x/iprwv crrp.:.crw,,. It means "layers of leaves."
K6,j,G.VTES ,K ..-wv ciyp;,v, "which they had cut . from the fields,"
or "gardens." Eastern gardens are not flower gardens, nor private
gardens, but the orchards, vineyards and fig-enclosures round a
town. The road from Bethany to Jerusalem wound through rich
plantations of palm trees, and fruit- and olive-gardens.
9. ot ,rpouyoVTES, From St John xii. 12 we gather that a. second
stream of people issuing from the Holy City came forth to meet the
Saviour, and these joining·the others coming from Bethany, turned
round and swelled the long procession towards Jerusalem. Bee
Stanley)s Sinai and Palestine, p. 191.
10. E1'XoyrJl'-o!"'I f3G.cr,>..E£G.. The feelings of the multitudes found
expression in the prophetic language of the Psalms, and they heralded
the coming of the" Son of David" to establish His Messianic kingdom.
See Ps. cxviii. 26.
11. Ka.t Elo-ijX9w. "At a particular tum in the road the whole of
the magnificent city, as if rising from an abyss, burst into view. Then
it was that the procession paused, and our Lord wept ovm- the devoted
capital (Luke xix. 41-44), and afterwards resumed his route towards
Jerusalem, crossing the bridge over the Kedron, and passing through
the gate now St Stephen's into Bezetha, the new town, throughn'arrow
streets, " hung with flags and banners for the feast, and crowded on
the raised sides, and on every roof, and at every window, with eager
faces."
Els ,-1, lEp6v. 'I,plw ( =templum) iB the whole compass of the sacred
enclosure, the riµ.w~r, ~ncluding t~e outer courts, the porches, porticoes, and other bmldmgs subordmated to the temple itself. Naor
(redes) from valw, "habito," as the proper habitation of God (Acts
vii. 48 ; xvii. 24), the olKos rou 0eo0 (Matt. xii. 4) is the Temple itself,
the neart and c~~tre of the whole, the Holy, B?,d the Holy of Holies,
(comp. Matt. xxm. 35). Irreverent as was the mtrusion of the moneychangers, the buyers and seller~, they had established themselves in
the iepov, not in the temple properly so called. See Trench's Syn()'ll,yms,
pp.10, 11.
KG.t 'lfEp•f3XE,j,uf1,EVOS. " The actual procession would not proceed
farther than the foot of Mount Moriah, beyond which they might not
advance in travelling array, or with dusty feet." Before they reached
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the Shushan gate they dispersed, and Jesus entered the courts of the
Temple, surveyed the scene of disorder and desecration which they
presented, with prolonged and calm and searching glance,
lf-ijA8EV, and the great Palm Sunday was over, many, doubtless,
being disappointed who had expected that as He passed on towards
the Temple, He would display some unmistakeable "sign," and claim
the sceptre, and ascend the throne.
12-14.

THE WrTHERING OF THE Fro-TREE.

Matt. xxi. 18, 19.
12. i-rnC11<1.crEV. A late use for brd•'l/0"•"· The contraction of ae
into o; instead of 7/ in ,mvdw, a,,pa.w; &c. ooours, though rarely, in the
later Greek Authors.

13. (xoucra.v c(>vAAa.. · It stood alone, a single fig-tree, 1yY the wayside (Matt. xxi. 19), and presented an unusual show of leaves for
the season.

b ycip KCtlflOS. That is, the ordinary fig-season had not yet arrived.
The rich verdure of this tree seemed to shew that it was fruitful, and
there was "every probability of finding upon it either the late violetcoloured autumn :figs, which often hung upon the trees all through
the winter, and even until the new spring leaves had come, or the firstripe figs (Isai. xxviii. 4; Jer. xxiv. 2; Hos. ix. 10; Nah. iii. 12), of
which Orientals are particularly fond." Farrar, Life, II. 213. But this
tree had nothing but leaves. It was the very type of a fair profession
without performance; a very parable of the nation, which, with all its
professions, brought forth no "fruit to perfection." Comp. Luke
viii. 14.
14.

Ket\

a.,roKp•&e£s, "arbori fructllm neganti." Bengel.

p.1)8e1.s ... c(>ciyo•. The use of the Optative in the N. T. is
somewhat rare. It occurs here in the expression of a wish, may no
man eat fruit from thee henceforward for ever, Comp. the formula. µ17
P,1JKEn

-y,/VOLTO,

K<U 1rapo;x.pijµa, im~ediately, adds St Matthew (xxi. 19), "the figtree withered away," though the disciples did not notice it till the
foUowing morning. Thus our blessed Lord exhibited at once a Parable
and a prophecy in action.

15-19. Tmr. SECOND CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE.
Matt. xxi. 12-17; Luke :xix. 45-48.

15. -ifpfa.-r-o •K(3d}J..er.v. The nefarious scene, which He had sternly
rebuked on the occasion of His first Passover, and which is recorded
only by St John (ii. 13-16), was stilJ...being enacted.

TOVS ,r(l)Aoiil'Tlls. For the convenience of Jews and proselytes reK2
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siding at a distance from the Holy City, a kind of market had been
established in the outer court, and here sacrificial victims, incense,
oil, wine, and other things necessary for the service and the sacrifices,
were to be obtained,
,-rci.s -rpa.'ll'fta.s. Money would be required (1) to purchase materials
ior offerings, (2) to present as free offerings to the Temple treasury
(Mark xii. 41; Luke xxi. l), (3) to pay the yearly Temple-tax of half a,
shekel due from every Jew, however poor. All this could not be
received except in a native coin called the Temple Shekel, which was
not generally current. Strangers therefore had to change their Roman,
Greek, or Eastern money, at the stalls of the money-changers, to
obtain the coin required, This trade gave ready means for fraud,
which was only too common,

'!WV Kohl..v~UM",;j;v.

Ko'/1.Xv[J,rrrfis, for which the· classical usage was

d.p-yvpoµ.o,{Jrh, comes from Koll.'/1.u[Jos, Heh. Kolbon, said to be a Phoonician
word, (i) a small coin, (ii) a rate of exchange. Comp. Arist. Pax,
1200; Cic. in Verrem, A.et. ii. 3. 78, "Ex omni pecunia ...deductiones
fieri solebant: priinum pro spectatione et collybo."
'l'GS 'll'Ep~ll"l'Epci'.s. Required for poor women coming for purification
(Lev. xii. 6, 8; Luke ii. 24) from all parts of the country, and for other
offerings. The sale of doves appears to have been in great measure
in the hands of the pri,sts themselves, and one of the high priests
especially is said to have gained great profits from his dovecots on
Mount Olivet,
16; o-KE11os. He would not allow laden porters and others to
desecrate the honour due to His Father's house by crossing the
Temple courts as though they were public streets, "quasi per plateam,"
Bengel. This particular is peculiar to St Mark.
17,

,r,io-Lv -rot~ (9vEo-w, "for all the nations" {Rev. Vers.).

CT'lr'ljll.a.~v ll.-ulM'wv, "a den of robbers." _The distinction is to be
borne in mind between ll.na-nfs, latro, "the brigand or violent spoiler,'
from AT)ts or :>..e£a., as our "robber," from "Raub," booty, who acts by
violence and openly (2 Cor. xi.26; Hos. vii.1; Jer. vii. 11), and KAE'll"M)S,
fal,r, the "~hief," or secret P:1-rloiner, who ??mpasses his purpose by
fraud and m secret (Matt; xxiv. 43; John xn, 6). "P.ures insidianter
et occulta fraude decipiunt; latrones audacter aliens diripiunt " Jerome
in Osee 7, 1, quoted in Trench's Syn., p. 153.
'
18, 6.pXLEpet~. This title, it is to be remembered, was applied to
(i) the high-priest properly so called; {ii) to all who had held the highpriesthood {the office under Roman sway no longer lasting for life and
becoming little more than annual); (iii) the heads of the twent/four
.oourses (l Chron, xxiv., Luke i. 9),
·
19. lEE'll'opevero. Crossing the ridge of Olivet, He sought once more
the retirement of Bethany.
, .
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THE WITHERED FIG-TRE!t,

Matt. xxi. 20-22.
The eazly morning of Tuesday in Holy Week,
From S; Matthew (xxi. 19) it would appeaz that
"some beginnings of thesthreatened withcring began to shew themselves, almost as soon as the word of the Lord was spoken; a
shuddering fear may have run through all the leaves of the tree,
which was thus stricken at its heart." Trench.
20.

,rp(!Jt,

~tJpa.p.f-'lVTJV-

21. Ka.\ cl.va.f-'V1Jcrlltts ~ Ilfrpos. Who doubtless related the incident
with all its attendant circumstances to St Mark. 22. See App., p. 222.

23. 8s 8.v Et'II'] T<e opE~ TOOT<t>, Language like this was familiar in
the schools of the Jews. They used to set out those teachers among
them, that were more eI11inent for the profoundness of their learning,
or the splendour of their virtues, by such expressions as these, " He
is a ranter up or remover of nwuntains." "They called Rabbah Bar
Nachmam, A rooter up of mountains, because he had a piercing judgment." Lightfoot, Hor. Heb.
Ka.\ 1-',j 8La.Kp•8n. 010.Kp!vw, (a) in the active voice means to discriminate, distin9uish, discern, as Matt, xvi. 3, rJ µ,l11 wp6rrwrro11 Tou
oupa.vou -y,v<i,{fKeTe 8La.Kp£vEw; Acts xv. 9, Ka.I ouol11 Si.lKpWE µ,ra.~u 1/fl,WJI
Te Kai aurW11; 1 Cor. xi. 2!l, µ~ 8.a.Kp•vwv To rrwµ,a.; (b) in the passive
and middle voice, it means to go to law, to dispute, as Acts xi. 2,
8LEKp(VOVTO 1rpos <lUTOV ol €K 1r,p1roµijs; Jas, ll, 4, OV 8,EKp£8tJTE ev
ea.uro,s; (c) to dispute with cmeself, to doubt, waver; as here; Acts
x. 20, 1ropeuou {f[IP avro'i~ fJ,'fJOEV 8La.1Cpwdp.EVOS; Rom. i.v. 20, ,!s ile T~V
irra-y-ye)\ia.11 -rov 0eov 011 8LEKpl8tJ, 24. See Appendix, p. 222.
25*, o-ra.v a-r,\KETE, The posture of prayer among the Jews seems
to have been most often standing; comp. the instance of Hannah
(1 Sam. i. 26), and of the Pharisee (Luke xviii. 11). When the prayer
was offered with especial solemnity and humiliation, this was naturally expressed by (a} kneeling; comp. the instance of Solomon
(1 Kings viii. 54), and Daniel (vi. 10); or (b) prostraticm, as Joshua
(vii. 6), and Elijah (1 Kings xviii. 42). For construction of ii-ra.11 cf.
'iii. 11.
U:4>CETE, In this place, where our Lord connects the strong assurance of the marvellous power of faith with the cursing of the fig.
tree, He passes on most naturally to declare how such a faith could
not be sundered from forgiving love, that it should never be used in
the service of hate or fanaticism.
-re\. ,ra.pa.'ll'T<olf-'ctTa.. 1ra.pdrrrwµa, which literally denotes a falling
beside, a falling from the ri9ht way, is used sometimes for an error,
a mistake in jud9ment, as in Ps. xviii. 13, 14, where it is contrasted
with the aµ.apTla. µe-yd),.f/, and Polybius, n. 10. 6, sometimes for a
mortai sin as in Ezek. xviii. 26,-e.nd comp. Heb. vi. 6 with x. 26. It
is rendered in our Yersion (1) fault in Gal. vi 1; Jas, v.16; (2) ojfenot
• See Appendix, p. 223.
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in Rom. iv. 25, v.15, 17, 18, 20; (3) fall in Rom. xi. 11, 12; (4) trespass, here, and in Matt. vi. 14, 15; 2 Cor. v. 19; Eph. ii. 1; Col. ii.
13; (5) sins in Eph. ii. 5; Col. ii. 13.
27-33.

QUESTION RESPECTING JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Matt. xxi. 23-27; Luke xx. 1-8.
!17.

,repL'lrCI.TovVTOs.

This again is in keeping with St Mark's vivid

style of delineation.

ot ,rpw!l111'EpoL. The ancient senators or representatives of the
people. With the chief priests and scribes they constituted on this
occasion a formal deputation from the Sanhedrin. We find the
earliest notice of the elders acting in concert as a political body in the
time of the Exodus (Ex. xix. 7; Dent. xxxi. 9). Their authority,
which extended to all matters of the common weal, they exercised
under (a) the Judges (Judg. ii. 7; 1 Sam. iv. 3); under (b) the Kings
(1 Sam. xxx. 26 ; 1 Chron. xxi. 16; 2 Sam. xvii. 4) ; during (c) the
Captivity tJer. xxix. 1; Ezek. viii. 1); after (d) the Return (Ezra v. 5,
vi. 7, 14, x. 8, 14); under (e) the Maccabees (1 Mace. xii. 6; 2 Mace.
i. 10) ; in (f) the time of our Lord, when they denoted a distinct
body in the Sanhedrin, amongst whom they obtained their scat by
election, or nomination from the executive authority.
28. iv ,ro(q. ~O'IIO"£q.; They evidently wished to bring Him to
account for His act of the day before, and for His assumption to
teach as a Rabbi, without any license from the Schools, which was
contrary to the established rule.. The same question had been put to
Him three years before and by the same persons (John ii. 18).

,

29. m-Ep(IIT1Ja<o. They doubtless hoped that He would have claimed
Divine authority, and then they would have had matter for accusation
against Him, but He answered their question by another.

30. T~ j3tt'll'TLap.a. TOv •1,.,civvo11. John was the most recent upholder of the validity of the prophetic order in Israel, and he had
distinctly testified to the Messianic authority of our Lord (John i.
29-34, 36); from whom did he receive his commission to baptize?
Was it from heaven, or a mere human assumption of his own?
31. id.v ELT<oJJ,Ell, Observe the impressive abruptness here, which
is more significant then than the full expression of St Matthew (xxi.
26), and of St Luke (xx. 6), If we shall say, From heaven: He will
say, Why then did ye not believe £!im1 But should we say, From menthey dared not face t~e alternat1ye, they feared the people, and were
driven to a feeble evasion. Rev. Mar. "But shall we say," &c.

33. oii8~ ly~ :>..4y<o. The counter-question of Jesus was the consequence of the question of th~se men. "Him that inquires," saith
one of old, "we are bound to mstruct; but him that tempts, we may
defeat with a stroke of reasoning."

XIL I.]

NOT.ES.
CHAPTER XII.

4. After KdKuvov ·Ree. inserts ll.10o(:Joll.11uavrH from parallel in St
Matthew. Orn. NBDL.6.; Kai rJT[µauav for a.1r«!un1Xav 1Jnµ.wµhov is the
reading of NBDL, and is adopted by Tischendorf and Tregelles, Westcott and Hort.
17. For Ka! /Oaifaauav of the Ree. Lachmann aml Tregelles read
E8a.,,114tov, Tischendorf li;,Oauµ&Jov with NB, and so also Westcott and
Hort.
22. O.a(:Jov afn-i)v of Ree. is omitted by Tischendorf and Tregelles:
om. NBCLM1 A. Ka.\ oL E'lfTCL ovK li,t,,jKa.v cnrEpfl,a. is supported by
NBCLt.. The text was evidently the original, and has been variously
emended from the context.
27. The 0elis of the Ree. is wanting with 5wVTwv in NABCD.
28. 'll'a.vr"'v is the strongest supported reading instead of rauwv.
rporrri ravrwv coalesce into one word= "first-of-all oi the commandment3."
29. Here there are many variations. Text NBLA.
31. Tischendorf and Tregelles, Westcott and Hort read simply
8EUTEpa. a.ilT'I) with NBL.

1-12.

PARABLE OF TIIE Wrc:irnD HusBANDMEN.

Matt. xxi. 33-46 ; Luke xx. 9-19.
1. h1 ,ra.pa.j3oll.a.ts. St Matthew presents us here with a group of
three parables, (i) the Two Sons (xxi. 28-32), (ii) the Wfoked Husbandmen (33-46), (iii) the Marriage of the King's Son (xxii. 1-14).
St Mark and St Luke relate only the second of the three.
dfi,,re.fuva.. Our Lord seems to take up the words of the prophet
To!aiah (v. 1-7) and to build His teaching the more willingly on the
old found!1'.tions, at He was accused of destroyii_ig the Law. Comp.
Dent. xxxn. 32; Ps. lxxx. 8-16; Ezek. xv. 1-6; Hos. x. 1. By the
Vineyard we are to understand the Kingdom o:f God, as successively
realized in its idea (1) by the Jew, and (2) by the Gentile. Trench's
Parables, p. 193.
•il>vTEva-w. The householder not merely possessed, he "planted"
the vineyard. So God planted His spiritual vineyard (a) under Moses
(Dent. xxxii. 12-14; Ex. xv. 17), (b) under Joshua, when the Jews
were established in the land of Canaan.
cj,pa.yp.ilv. Not a hedge of thorns, bnt a stone wall to keep o°:~ wild
boars (Ps. lxxx.13), jackals, and foxes (Num. xxii. 24; Cant. u.15;
Neh. iv. 3). 'fhe word only occtlh (a) here, (b) in the parallel Matt.
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xxi. 33, (c) in Luke xiv. 23, "go ye into the highways and hedges,"
and (d) Eph. ii. 14, "the middle wall of partition." "Enclosures of
loose stone, like the walls of fields in Derbyshire or Westmoreland,
everywhere catch the eye on the bare slopes of Hebron, of Bethlehem,
and of Olivet." Stanley, Sinai and Palestine, p. 421.
~1ro>.,jvio11, a pit for the winepress. The word only occurs here in
the N. T. The winepress (torcular) "J..71v6~ (Matt. xxi. 33) =the Latin
!acus, whence Wyclif's translation, "dalf a lake;" consisted of two
parts, (1) the press (gath) or trough above, in which the grapes were
placed, and there trodden by the feet of several persons amidst
singing and other expressions of joy (Judg. ix. 27; Isaiah xvi. 10 ;
Jer. xxv. 30); (2) a smaller trough (yekeb), into which the expressed
juice flowed through a· hole or spout (Neh. xiii. 15; Isaiah !xiii. 2;
Lam. i. 15). Here the smaller trough, which was often hollowed
(" digged ") out of the earth or uative rock and then lined with
masonry, is put for the whole apparatus, and is called a wine-FAT.
This word occurs also in Isaiah lxiii. 3; Hos. ix. 2, marg.; compare
press-fat, Hag. ii. 16; and fat, Joel ii. 24, iii. 13. I!'at from A. S.
fmt=a vessel, vat, according to the modem spelling.
,rupyov, i.e.- "a tower of the watchman," rendered "cottage" in
Isaiah i. 8, xxiv. 20. Here the watchers and vinedressers lived
(Isaiah v. 2), and frequently, with slings, scared away wild animals
and robbers. At the corner of each enclosure "rises its square grey
towers, at first sight hardly distinguishable from the ruins of ancient
churches or fortresses, which lie equally scattered over the hills of
Judma." Stanley, p. 421. ~fl8ETo, see Appendix, p. 223.
yEo,pyo,s. By these the spiritual leaders and teachers of the Jewish
nation (Mal. ii. 7; Ezek. xxxiv. 2) are intended. Their land, secluded
and yet central, was hedged round on the east by the river Jordan, on
the south by the desert of Idumma, on the west by the sea, on the
north by Libanns and Anti-Libanus, while they themselves were
separated by the Law, "the middle wan of partition" (Eph. ii. 14),
from the Gentiles and idolatrous nations around.
K11\ 1l:rrE8~l''']<TEV, "went into another country." The same word is
used by all the Synoptists, but St Luke adds, ;,cpovous !sa.vo6s, "for a
long time."

2. Sov>.ov. So St Luke xx. 10; TOVS 5ouXovs, Matt. xxi. 34; the
prophets and other eminent messengers of God raised up at particular
periods for particular purposes. " Servi sunt ministri extraordinarii
majores; agricolm, ordinarii." Bengel.
'
~11'~ orwv K11p,rwv •• The ~ouseholder's. share.
The rent not being
paid m money, but ma stipulated portion of the produce, according
to the well-known metayer system once prevalent over great part of
Europe. The prophets were sent to the people from time to time to
require of them "the rel!entance and the inward longing after true
inward righteousness, which the Law was unable to bring about."
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3. fllupa.v. Aepetv= (i) "to flay," Hom. Il. 1. 459; xxm.167, then
(ii) from ,the effect of scourging, "to beat," Aristoph. RantB, 618.
For the N. T. usage, comp. John xviii. 23, TI µe Slp&<s; Acts v. 40,
Kai ..-pOIJ"KG,XEIJ"rfµ,vo, TOVS a..-OIJ"TOAOIIS, Sdpa.VTES, 1rapr,yye<Xav; xvi. 37,
as comp. with xvi. 22, where the prmtors bid the lictors scourge (pa{Joli'eiv) Paul, and when he refers to it afterwards he says, SECpa.VTEll ,jµii.s
,
,0'1)µ01Tl 1 •
4, lKecf,a.Mo>o-a.11. Here the ordinary reading is lKe<J,a,'J..al<,,uo: 11•
Tisch. (ed. 8) and Westcott and Hort adopt the very prnbable reading

of NBL eK•<J,a.Xlw,rnv, fr~m Ker/JdXwv, dim. of Kerj,a,X~, Plut. u. 641 :s,
him they wounded in the head. See Appendix, p. 223.
5. oils p.w SepoVTES, Thus Jezebel "slew the prophets of the Lord"
(1 Kings ,xviii. 13) ; Micaiah was thrown into a dungeon by Ahab
(1 Kings xxii. 24-27); Elijah was threatened with death by Jezebel
(1 Kings xix. 2); Elisha by Jehoram (2 Kings vi. 31); Zechariah was
stoned at the commandment of Joash (2 Chron. xxiv. 21; comp.
xxxvi. 16); Jeremiah was stoned by the exiles in Egypt; Isaiah,
according to Jewish tradition, was sawn asunder (Heb. xi. 37, 38;
2 Chron. xxxvi. 15, 16). See Appendix, p. 223.
6. <l.-ya.'IMITOV, Note here the description of thiii last of the ambassadors of the householder. Not only was he hilt son, but his only
one (lva), his well-beloved, "a sone m<?st derewor]:,." Wyclif,
7. 8eiiTE <l.11'oKTE(V"'f.1>EV. Comp. Gen: xxxvii. 20 ; and especially
John xi. 47-53, where "the servants" conspiring against "the Heir
of all things" actually assign as their motive that "if they let Him
alone, "they will lose both their place and nation."
8. Ka.l .!EolPMov a.vrov. The order is reversed in the first and
third Gospels, which remind us of Naboth, whom they "carried forth
out of the city, and stoned him with stones that he died" (1 Kings
xxi. 13), and of Him, Who suffered without the gate (Heh. xiii. 12, 13 ;
John xix. 17). The second Evangelist represents them as first killing
the son, and then flinging forth the body and denying the ordinary
rites of sepulture.
9. iXEvo-ETa.L. 'According to St Matthew, this was the answer of
the Pharisees themselves, either, befpre they were aware, pronouncing
sentence against t~mselves, or pretending in the hardness of their ,
hearts not to see tlie drift of the Parable. The answer was followed
by "a deep God forbid" from several voices (Luke xx. 16).
10. oiiSl Tijv -ypa.<f>~v. "Did ye nevei· 1·ead even this Scripture 1"
referring them to Psalm cxviii. 22, 23, a Psalm which the Jews
applied to the Messiah, and which is actually twice applied to Him by
St Peter, in Acts iv. 11; 1 Pet. ii. 7. St Luke (xx. 17) tells us that
our Lord fastened His eyes upon His wondering hearers, while He
directed their attention to this ancient prophecy respecting Himself
in the very P~alm, whence had been taken the loud Hosannas of Palm
Sunday (Mark xi. 9).
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its KE<f,A~,iv yowfus. The image of the vineyard is for a moment
abandoned for that of a building. The" head of the comer" was a
large and massive stone so formed as when placed at a comer to bind
together the two outer walls of an .edifice. Comp. for the application
of the expression to Christ, Eph. ii. 20, and consult Isaiah xxviii. 16;
Dan. ii. 44. The penalties of rejecting Him are more fully brought
out in Matt. xxi. 43, 44; LukJJ xx. 18. EyivETO a~T'I], see App., p. 223.
12. 't,!To'Ul'. All three Evangelists take note of the exasperntion
of our Lord's hearers at words which they now clearly perceived were
directed against themselves. The chief priests and Pharisees sought
to arrest Him on the spot at once (Luke xx. 19), but they were afraid
of the multitudes, who regarded Him if not with the same deep
feelings as on Palm Sunday, yet still as a prophet (Matt. xxi. 46), so
they left Him, and went their way (Mark xii. 12). One more Parable
followed, that of the "Marriage of the King's Son" (Matt. xxii. 114), and once more the rulers of the nation were solemnly warned of
the danger they were incurring. "Thus within a few hours of crucifixion, and conscious of the fact ; in the intervals of mortal contest
with the whole forces of the past and present, the wandering Galilrean
Teacher, meek and lowly in spirit, so that the poorest and the
youngest instinctively sought Him; full of Divine pity, so that the
most sunken and hopeless penitent felt He was their friend ; indifferent to the supports of influence, wealth, or numbers; alone and
poor, the very embodiment of weakness, as regarded all visible help,
still bore Himself with a. serene dignity more than human. In the
name of God He transfers the spiritual glory of Israel to His own
followers; throws down the barriers of caste and nationality; extends
the new dominion, of which He is Head, to all races, and through all
ages, here, and hereafter; predicts the Divine wrath on His enemies in
this world, as the enemies of God, and announces the deciRion of the
final judgment as turning on the attitude of men towards Him.self and
His message." Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, n. pp. 414,415;
Liddon's Bampton Lectures, pp. 113-118, Sixth ~dition.
13-17.

THE QUESTION OF THE TRIBUTE MONEY,

¥att. xxii. 15-22 ; Luke xx. 20--26.
13. Ka.\ cl.'!l'ocrrfilov<rw. Having failed themselves, the Jewish
authorities resolved to send some of the Pharisees in company with
the He!odians, to try to force Him to commit Himself by the answers
He might give to their treacherous questions. A series of distinct
attacks was now made upon our Lord. (a) The Pharisees took the
lead with theirs, which was, indeed, the most cunningly devised;
(b) the Sadducees followed; and (c) came the Scribes of the Pharisees'
party.
'l'wv 'Hp0>8!411w11 . . See note on eh._ iii. 6. As before, so now, the
Jewish royahsts umted themselves with the ultra-orthodox Pharisaic
party. The Herodians came in person. The Pharisees•sent. some of
their younger scholars (Matt. xxii. 16) to approach Him with the
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pretended simplicity of a. guileless spirit, and a desire to solve a.
perplexing question (Luke xx. 20y;
14. ot8a.p.E11. This was said in a. spirit of hypocritical flattery, as
though they were ready to pay Him honour as the Messiah. We find
Nicodemus saying the same thing in a spirit of sinoority (John iii. 2).

Ka.'t. o~ f'EML croL. This was a cunning temptation to lift I{imself
above all respect for the Roman authorities.
l;E<M1.11 IC'ijvcrov. The snare was no longer laid in the sphere of
ecclesiastical questions, but in the more dangerous area of political
duty. The tribute-money alluded to was a capitation tax levied by
the Roman government, and keenly resented by Judas the Gaulonite
(Acts v. 37) and his followers. If our Lord held the payment unlawful, He would compromise Himself with the Romans ; if He
sanctioned it, He would embroil Himself with the national party.
15. Et8~ a.irr,;,11 '"1" ii1r0Kp.,n11. "Jesus Verum se eis ostendit, ut
dixerant." Bengel.
c!>ipETt! p.oL. " They would not be 1'ikely to carry with them the
bated Roman coinage with its heathen symbols, though they might
have been at once able to produce from their girdles the Temple
shekel. But they would only have to step outside the Court of the
Gentiles, and obtain from the money-changers' tables a current Roman coin." Farrar, Life, II. p. 231.
8T)11a,~•011. For the value of which see above, vi. 37.
8'l)11cipco11, or as St Matthew (xxii 19) expresses it, To v6µurµa Tov
Kivcrou, the current coin of the census; he does not veil under a Greek
equivalent the hateful foreign word (censum).
16. -rCvos 11 EtK~v; " The little silver coin, bearing on its surface
the bead encircled with a wreath of laurel, and bound round with the
sacred fillet-the well-known features, the most beautiful and the
most wicked, even in outward expression, of all the Roman emperors,
with the superscription running round, in the stately language of imperial Rome, Tiberius Ccesar, Divi A ugusti .filius A ugust1ts, Imp era tor."
'rhe image of the Emperor would be regarded by the stricter Jews as
idolatrous, and to spare their feelings, the Romans had allowed a
special coinage to be struck for Judma, without any likeness upon it,
and only the name of the Emperor, and such Jewish emblems as
palms, lilies, grapes, and censers.
16. hn.ypa.cj,'lj. "Inscription" or "legend," comp. Luke xxiii. 3~,
0v vl Kai eir,ypa.rj>~ {,r' a.(rr<ii, i, {Ja.<Ti1',us Twv 'Iouva£wv ovros; Apoc. x:n.
12, Kai /,rl rn,s ,ru:\wcrw dyy{:\ovs vwileKa, Ka.I lv6µara l1nyEj'pa.11p.iva..
17, 6.1r680'l'E, ·• pay blJ'-.k," as being due. a1rolliliwµ,, resolvo, exsolvo, quad debeo (quia debitum quasi onus me premit) quo dando e;solvor, hinc d1ro. Comp. Matt. v. 26, oil µ~ ii;lMos bdi8<v,. ,tw! cw
cl:rro8cps Tov lcrxaTov Kolipan 11v; xx. 8, d1'ecrov ro,',s op,,a.ras, K~I a.1ro8os
avro,s rov µicr06v; Luke vii. 42, µ~ ix&vrwv avrwv ci.1ro8oiva.L o.p.rf,orlpois
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xiii. 7, u,roSOTe 1ra1F1 -ra.t o,tmMs. It was not a
question of a voluntary gift, but of a legal due. The head of the Emperor on the coin, the legend round it, and its circulation in the country, were undeniable. proofs of the right of the actually existing
government to levy the tax. "Ubicunque numisma alicujus regis
obtinet, illio incolm regem istum pro domino agnoscunt;" Maimonides. Remembrance of this precept "would have spared the
Jewish war, the dest1·uction of Jerusalem, and the downfall of their
nation." Lange.
-rd: -rou 8Eov -rw e,;;,. He would remind them that besides the claims
of the ruling p'owe~s, they had also the claim upon them of their
Spiritual King, and obedience to Cresar must ever be conditioned by
obedience to God.
ixapl1Fru-ro; Rom.

ii8a.vf1-a.tov. See notes on various rearungs. The tense is more
impressive than the UJa.Jµ.a.rrav of the Textus Receptus. Neither the
orthodox Pharisee nor the aristocratic royalist had expected such an
answer from the Galilrean Teacher.
18--27,

THE QUESTION OF THE SADDUCEES RESPECTING THE
RESURRECTION.

Matt. xxii. 23-33; Luke xx. 27-39.
18. ::Ea.88ouKa.,oL, "there came Sadducees t' the absence of the
article before 2:a.ooovKafo, implies that they did not come as a class.
Hitherto the Sadducecs, "few, rich, and dignified," had stood aloof,
and affected to ignore the disciples of the despised" Prophet of Nazareth."
19. Mwiicr~s fypa.,J,ev. The Law concerning the Levirate marriage
is found jn Deuteronomy xxv. 5. It was ordained for the preservation of families, that if a man died without male issue, his brother
should marry his widow, and that the firstborn son should be held in
the registers to be the son of the dead brother.
20. E1M'a. a.Se>.<t,o\ -qcra.v. It -w;as probably a fictitious case, for the
Jews were averse to the fulfilling of the enactment at all.
23. ,iv tjj a.va.crTucrEL, Their difficulty originated entirely in a
carnal notion that the connections of this life must be continued in
another.
24. fl-11 Et8oTES, "because ye dn not know," µ.~ stating the ground or
reason of the mistake. Our Lord traces their error to ignorance (i) of
the Scriptures, and (ii) of the power of God. He deals with the latter
phase of ignorance first.
25. 6-ra.v yd.p ~K veKpwv ~va.crTi:icrw. Had. they known the power of
God they could not have imagined that it was limited by death, or
that the life of " the children of the resurrection" was a mere repetition of man's present mortal existence. Compare the argument of
St Paul in 1 Cor. xv. 39-44, based on the endless variety of the crea•
tive power of God.
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ols a.yyiA.oL, "as angels in the heavens." The Sadducees denied
not only the Resurrection, but the existence also of angels and spirits
(Acts xxiii. 8). In His reply, therefore, our Lord embraces the whole
area. of their unbelief. He refers to the angels in heaven as persons,
whose personal existence was a fact. Moreover in these words' we
have one of the few revelations which He was pleased to make as to
the state after death. They imply that,, as St Paul teaches, -at the
Resurrection "we shall be changed" (1 Cor. xv. 51), and the "spiritual body" will not be liable to the passions of the "natural body."
· 26. iv -rfi 13'13k'l'·Ml'l>iicrio>S, They had brought forward the name of
Moses to perplex Him,, He now appeals to the same great name in
order to confute them. He does not reprove them for attaching a
higher importance to the Pentateuch than to the. Prophets, but for
not tracing the Divine Mind on the important subject of the Resurrection even there.
artToii j3d.Toll, "in the place concerning the bush" (Rev. Vers.), i.e. in
the section of the Book of Exodus (iii. ll) called '' the Bush.''. Similarly
"the lament of David over Saul and Jonathan" in 2 Sam. i. 17-27
was called "the Bow;" and Ezekiel i. 15-28 "the Chariot." Compare also Rom. xi. 2; "in Elias," the sectivn concerning Elias. In
the Koran the chapters are named after the matter they contain, and
so also the Homeric poems.
27, 8Ecls VEKp<»v. Our Lord thus taught them that the words
implied far more than that God was the God, in Whom Abraham and
the patriarchs trusted and worshipped.
a.kkci twVTu>V, Jehovah could not have called Himself the God of
persons who do not exist, and over whom c1.eath had completely triumphed. The patriarchs, therefore, though their bodies were dead,
must 'themselves have been still living in the separate state, and
awaiting the resurrection. St Matthew xxii. 33 alone tells us of the
e:ffect of this answer; ,ea.! a,cov<1a.•TES ol oxXo, •~€trA'7<1<1ovro e:rrl -rii
o,lia.xfi a.uTov. They were astonished beyond measure. " The imperfect well expresses the smile of amazement passing through the crowd
from one to another.'' Carr in loc.
28--34.

THE QUESTION OF THE SCRIBE,

THE GREATEST

COMMANDMENT.

Ma,tt. xxii. 34-40; Luke xx. 40.
28. Ets -r.lv -ypa.JJ,p.a.Tlu>v. From Matt. xxii. 34, 35 it appears that
he was a Pharisee, and a Master of the Law.
'll'o,a. icr-rtv lv-rok,j' '11'pwT1) ,ra.11Tu>V; "what commandment is the
first of all!" {Rev. Vers.). :rrola., lit. "what sort," seems here ~o be
=T!s. What is the first co,mmandment and principal of all things?
The force of the superlative in N. T. is sometimes increased by
the addition of :rravT<••· Lucian, p.!a. :rra,vTwv ;j ')'€ ,ix,.,0,is ,p,Xo.<10,Pla..
This question, on which the schools of Hille! and Shamm~ were
disagreed, the Lawyer put,. tel,llpting cm~ Lord (Matt. xxu. 35),
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hoping that He would commit Himself as an enemy of the Traditions. The Rabbinical schools taught that there were important
distinctions between the Commandments, some being great and others
small, some hard and weighty, others easy and of less importance.
Great commands were the observance of the Sabbath, circumcision,
minute rites of sacrifice and offering, th€ rules respecting fringes and
phylacteries. Indeed, all the separate commandments of the ceremonial and moral Law had been carefully weighed and classified, and
it had been concluded that there were •• 248 affirmative precepts,
being as many as the members in the human body, and 365 negative
precepts, being as many as the arteries and veins, or the days of the
year; the total being 613, which was also the number of the letters in
the Decalogue."
29. tl,rEKpC81J d 'I111TOiis. Pointing, it may be to the scribe's
tephillah, i1~!;l'1, the little leather box containing in one of its four
divisions the' Shema (Dent. vi 4), -which every pious Israelite repeated
twice a day.
'IT~T'IJ la-rCv. The Saviour quotes the introduction to the ten
Commandments (Dent. vi. 4, 6) as the first command, not as forming
one of the commandments, but as containing the principle of all.
31. 8EUTlpa. a.ll'"), "the second is this." The Lord had named
only one commandment as great to the rich young ruler (Luke x. 27).
To the Scribe He names two, as forming together "the great and
first commandment." Besides quoting Dent. vi. 4, 5, He refers him
to Lev. xix. 18.
33. TOil' ci~o1<a.t1T<i1j1-dnw. The Scribe gathers up·in his reply some
of the great utterances of the Prophets, which prove the superiority
of love to God and man over all mere ceremonial observances. See
1 Sam. xv. 22; Psalm li; Hosea vi. 6; Micah vi. 6-8.
34. vovvEX"'S. "wisely, discreetly," from voiis and {xw: Pol. I. 83.
3, vov••xws ml q,po•lµws, v. 88. 2. POVP£XWS Ka;l 1rpa;-yµa;TLICWS. The
word only occurs here in the N. T.
ov jl-O.Kpa.v Et. The perception of Divine truth which his answer had
shewed revealed that he wanted but little to become a disciple of
· Christ. " Bi non procul es, intra; alias praistiterit, procnl fuisse."
Ka.\ ovS,ts of,KlT,. No other attempt was henceforth made to
entangle the Redeemer by replies to subtle questions; "all alike kept
aloof from one, from Whom chief priests and Rabbis equally went
away humbled." Some, however, would refer to this occasion the
question respecting the woman taken in adultery (John viii. 1-11).
30-37. OUR Lonn's Com,TER-QuEs:r10N.
Matt. xxii. 41-46; Luken:. 41-44.
35. 1<a.\ tl'll"oKp,IIE\s o·'I11crovs, tjlrlling, apparently to a number of
the Pharisees (Matt. xxii. 41) "?"ho had collected together, to converse
probably over the day's discomfiture. The great counter-qu;stion is
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brought forward by St Matthew in all its historic importance 11.s the
decisive concluding interrogation addressed to the Pharisees. St Mark
points out by the words "Jesus answered" that the statement contained
a reply to some question already put.
36. ttwos 6ttuE\S EL'll'EV. The Pharisees are referred to the cxth
Psalm, which the Rabbis Tegarded as distinctly Messianic. "The Lord
(Jelwvah) said unto my Lord (.&doni), Sit thou on My righi hand till
I make thy foes a footstool for thy feet." In this lofty and mysterious
:Psalm, David, speaking by the Holy Ghost, was carried out of and
beyond himself, and saw in prophetic vision that his Son would also be
his Lord. The Psalm is more frequently cited by the New Testament
writers than any other single portion of the ancient Scriptures (Acts ii.
$4, 35; 1 Cor. xv. 25; Heb. i. 13, v. 6, vii. 17, 21). "In later Jewish
writings nearly every verse of it is quoted as referring to the Messiah."
Perowne on the Psalms, n. 291.
Ku9ov for ,caO,,a-o. We find the same form in Luke xx. 42; Acts
ii. 34; Jas. ii. 3. See Winer, p. 98.
37. 'll'o&Ev vt6s. Abraham had never called Isaac or Jacob or any
of his descendants his lord. Why then had David done so? There
could be but one answer: "Because that Son would be David's Son as
regarded human birth, his Lord as regarded His Divine Nature."
This answer, however, the Pharisees declined to make, not through
ignorance, but through unbelief in our Lord's Messianic claims.
6 ,ro>..~ ox,:>..os, either "the common people," or" the great multitude."
The incident thus alluded to by St Mark and l,y him alone seems to
imply that they listened to Him gladly, not merely in the general
sense, but with special reference to His Divine dignity as the Messiah.
38-40.

ADMONITION TO BEWARE OF THE SCRIBES,

Matt. xxiii. 1-39. Luke xx. 45-47.
38. xa.t lv -rfi S.SttJ<.U· The terrible denunciations of the moral and
religious shortcomings of the leaders of the nation, which now fall
from our Lord's lips, are given far more fully by St Matthew, xxiii.
1-39. It was only the Jewish Christians, for whom that Evangelist
wrote, who could at once, and at that time, understand and enter into
the terrible declension of Pharisaic Judaism. To the Gentile Christians
of Rome, for whom St Mark wrote, "the great woe-speech" would be
to a certain extent nnmtelligible. Hence the picture of the Scribes is
here shortly. given in their three principal features; {l) ambition,
(2) avarice, and (3) hypocritical external piet,Y- See Appendix, p. 223.
lv crro1'.ttts. :2:ro-X; fr. rrr{X'Aw, instruo, pf. 2- la-ro'Xa., (i) apparatus,
(ii) apparatus vestium, a long sweeping robe, It is used in this
sense by the TragP-dians, hy Xenophon, and Plato. In the N. T. we
find the word applied to the young man at the sepulchre Mark xvi. li.,
K0.11~µ. ..ov lv ro'is O€~io,s 1rep,~{J'Ar,µ.rvov crro>.:,}v 'AwK11"; to the prodigal
son, Luke xv. 22, .-a.xv l~€•f'YKU.TE crroll.,\v """ 1rpcfn-r,11; to the souls of
the martyrs, Apoc. vi. 11, Ka., Hio0 71 a.vro,s lKd.a-r'I' CM'Oll.,t ;\evK~ - 'nie
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Scribes came out to 'pray in long sweeping robes, wearing phylacteries
of extra size, and exaggerated tassels, hung at the corners of their
talliths. Many such were doubtless to be seen at Jerusalem at this very
time, who had come up to celebrate the Feast of the Passover. See note
on p. 64.
u<MrWTjl,OIIS. Thesoundingtitleof"Rabbi,""Rabbi." SeeApp.,p.223.
39. ica.\ .,.p.,Toica.Ot!lpCa.s, chief seats in the synagogues, 1rp=o•
Ka8€8pla,, the seats of honour or "stalls" for the elders of the synagogue,
were placed in front of the ark containing the Law, in the uppermost
part, where they sat with their faces to the people, ,,,.p~s To 8fa8ij11a,
-ro,s a111Jpdnro,i. See Edersheim's Temple and Synagogue Service, p. 263.
In the synagogue at Alexandria there were seventy-one golden chairs,
according to the number of the members of the Great Sanhedrim.
'll'p0>To1<ll.urCa.s, "cltief places at feasts" (Rev. Vers. ). The highest place
on the divan, as amongst the Romans. Where a party consisted of more
than three persons, it was the custom to arrange three of the couches on
which they reclined round a table, so that the whole formed three sides
of a square, leaving the bottom of it open for the approach of the
attendants. These couches were then respectively designated lectus
medius, summus and imus. The middle place in the triclinium was
considered the, most dignified. At a large feast there would be many
such triclinia.
40. ot ica.wr&CoVTfS. This word is applied to (i) the birds devouring
the seed sown, Ta 7rfrft11a. icam!cj,a.yw ati-ra (Matt. xiii. 4); then metaphorically to (ii) th~ prodigal son devouring his father's substance, o
ica.Ta.<f,a.ywv ,;au ri)v [3lo11 µf-ra -rwv 1rop,w11 Luke xv. 30; to {iii) the
Galatians biting and devouring one another, d /le ii:\:\,j:\ovs MnETe Kai
ica.TE1r8Cwe (Gal. v. 15); to (iv) a devouring fire, 1r;;p iK1ropeuera, ••• Kal
ica.TecrO(eL Toiis ex0poiis m)rw11 (Apoc. xi. 5).. See Appendix, p. 223.
icplf14, (i) judgment, a judicial sentence as Rom. ii. 2, Ti) Kplµa Too
Oeou e<rrl11 Kara a:\1)1Jf1av, (ii) the result of such sentence, punishment,
as 1 Cor. xi. 32, icpw6jHVOL oe V7fo Kupiou 1ratlifvoµ,8a, IJ,a µ~ uv11 rti,
K6<rµrp KO.TaKpL0wµ<11.

41-44. THE Wrnow's Mn:E.
Luke xxi. 1-4.
41. ica.\ Ka.8Ccra.s. In perfect calm and quiet of spirit after all the
fierce opposition of this "day of Questions."
Ka.vilva.vn. -rou ya.tocj,vll.a.icCov. This treasury, according to the Rabbis.
consisted of thirteen brazen chests, ea.lied "trumpets," because the
mouths through which the money was cast into the chest were wide at
the top and narrow below. They stood iii. the outer "Court of the
Woi:nen." 11 Nine chests were for the appointed temple-tribute, and for
the sacrifice-tribute, that is, money-gifts instead of the sacrifices; four
chests for freewill-offerings, for wood, incense, temple-decoration, and
b11rnt-offerings." l,ightfoot, Hor. Heb,
'

'

.
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t61
iG~pE'• Noticetheimperfect;. "watched," "continued watching" the

scene.

. 'll'l»S c\ ox}\os. "Before the Passover, freewill offerings in addition to
the temple-tax were generally presented." Lange.
xa.Aic6v, "money," lit. "brass." See above vi. 8; Matt. x. 9.
xa.>..iros occnrs twice in its literal sense in N. T. (1) I Cor. xiii 1,

.,-fyova. xa.Ads 1fxwv; Apoc. xviii. 12,
p.apµ,apou.

K<tl

XMKOV Ka.I O"tO~pou Ka.I

42. ,..ea. x,!pa. orr111x11- One of the helpless class which He had just
described as devoured by the extortion of the Scribes and Pharisees.
In three words St Mark presents to us a picture of her desolation: she
was alone, she was a widow, and she was poor.

M'IM'O. Soo. From >..brw,

to strip off the rind or husk, to peel,

or bark, as Hom. n. 1. 236, Tep! -yap f,a I xa.>..Kor l>..e,f,ev rpM,>..<i n Ka.I
rf,"'Aolov, comes the adjective "'Awr6r, stripped, husked, and >..,:nov, To

(sub. vop,«rµa.), a, very small copper coin, the prutah, or smallest
Jewish coin, two of which made one Roman quadrans. We find the·
word again in Luke xii. 59, ou µ,11 •~D,Uvs heW,11, lw1 ov Ka.I r~ l<Txa.Tov
lE'lrroV ci.iroo;,s.
8 lO"Tw KoSpd:llTIJS, Koopdvr?1r, Lat. quadrans, the fourth part ot an

as, and the smallest Roman coin. The word occurs again in Matt. v.
26, l!ws

av

diroo,;ir Tov l<TXa.To11 1<0Bpd:1ITl)v.

This poor widow gave two

>..erTii, though, as Bengel remarks, she might have kept back one.
She gave all.
43. Ka.\ 'll'poa-Ka.Aarc:t11wos. Another of the graphic touches in this
incident peculiar to St Mark. He (i) was sitting over against the
treasury; (ii) He was ·watching the people casting in their contribubutions; {iii) He now called to Him His disciples, and (iv) points out
to them the full meaning of her act of self-denial.
44. lK '1'011 'll'EpLa-a-EuoVTot. · " Of their abundance, or superfluity"
(Rev. Vers.). St Luke contrasts it with u,;rep71µ.u., St Mark with U<TTEPTJ<T<t,
Comp. Matt. xiv. 20; To 'll'EpLO'O'EVOV T~ KAa.1Tµ.d.rw11; Luke xii. 15, o,hc
£JI T(jl '11'tpLO'O'E1JEW Tm 'J7 ;;,,,.,, <tVTOU €0"TLJI £1( TWII IJ1ra.pxo11TWII U.VTOV,
a.f/'"I Bi!. "Specimen judicii olim exercendi, pro statu cordium."
Bengel. It is not sai(\ that the gifts of the others were worthless.
Many possessed, no doubt, no worth (Matt. vi. 1) ; others, a greater,
or a less. The greatest value,, however, ~tta.ched itself to her gift,
because of the self-denial which it implied,
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CHAPTER XIII.
8, The most recent editors omit in this verse Kal Ta.pa.xa.l with
~BDL, the Latin, Coptic and .lEthiopfo Versipns.

14. After tjs iP"lf.L~<Ttlo>S Ree. inserts TO f,11/H~ 1hrd !:.a.vL~-,., Tou 1rpo•
,p-frrov. The clause is omitted by ~BDL, and appears to have been
inserted from the parallel in St Matthew.
25. {<ToVT11.1. lK 'l'ov o,lpa.vov 1rC'ftTOVTES, Ree. inserts ToiJ oflpa.v~fi
before l,rona.,, Text ~ABCU, and reads EK1ri1rro11us for .,,-i1rronH,
which is supported by ~BCDL.

33. Ka.t '11'poCTE-6X,ar8E inserted after /,:ypv1rve,re in Ree. is omitted by
Lachmann and Tischendorf on the authority of BD* and placed in
brackets by Tregelles. It is also omitted by Westcott and Hort. It
is a usual addition: see St .Matt. xxvi. 41. Still "here even ~LD side
against B with AO and all other authorities, including the Egyptian
and most Latin, as well as the Syriac versions." Scrivener's Introd,
p. 473.
XIII.1-13,

PROPHECIES OF THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEX.

Matt. xxiv. 1-13: Luke xxi. 5-19.
1. Ka.t ,K'll'op.uop.411011. After this incident in the "court o:f the
women," and apparently while the Saviour was still there, it came to
pass, that two of the Apostles, Andrew and Philip, brought to Him
the "inquiring Greeks," who had desired to see Him (John xii. 2022}. No sooner did He behold these "inquirers from the West," than
He broke forth into words of mysterious joy (John xii. 24-26), and
presentiments of His coming Passion (John xii. 27, 28); after which
was heard the last of the Three Heavenly Voices, attesting the
true dignity of His mission (John xii. 28). And so with the clear
prevision that He was about to be "lifted up," upon His Cross, and if
"lifted up," would "draw all men unto Him" (John xii. 32), He
1Jrepared to leave the Temple, which He was never to enter again.
His publie work was over. His last counsels, His final warnings, had
been delivered, Leaving the Temple, He passed with His disciples
down the_ eastern steps towards the valley of the Kidron. As they
were passmg on,

Ets 'l'WV p.u81jTolv a.vTO'il invited His attention to the marvellous
structure they were quitting, to the enormous size of its ma1·ble blocks,
the gran~eur of _its bu~ldings, and the gorgeous gifts with which,
though still unfimshed, 1t had been endowed (Luke xxi. 5).
'll'Offl'll'OC. We find 1rora1ros applied (i} to things in Luke i. 29,
'lrOTCL'lrnS d71 0 aa,ra,rµos OVTOS; 1 John iii. 1, W,r, 'll'OTa,m\11 &:ya1f")V
/UawKev ~µ.'iv o IIanf p; (ii) to perS<Yll.8 in Matt. viii. 27, 'll'OTa.'ll'oS icrnv
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otTos; 2· Pet. iii. 11,

1ro-ra1,rous 3a {nrdpx,e,v l!µ/is. Josephus tells us
that while some of the stones were forty-five feet, most were thirtyseven and a half feet long, twelve feet high, and eighteen broad.
Jos. Bell. Jud. v. 6. 6 ; Ant. xv. 11. 3,

s. o-G p.,l d.<f,t8fi. Though now they seem fixed in their places for
eternity. And even as He said, less than forty years afterwards,
"Zion was ploughed as a field, and Jerusalem became heaps, and the
mountain of the House as the high places of the forest" (Micah iii.
12). Titus himself was amazed at the massive buildings of Jerusalem,
and traced .in his triumph the hand of God (Jos. Bell. Jud. v1. 9. 1).
At his departure after the capture of the city, he le_ft the _tenth legion
under the co=and of Terentius Rufus to carry out the work of
demolition, and Josephus tells us (Bell. Jud. VII, 1. 1) that the whole
inclosing walls and precincts of the Temple were " so thoroughly
levelled and dug up that no one visiting the city would believe it had
ever been inhabited." For a striking description of the destruction of
the city, see Milman's History of the Jews, II, p. 16. The completeness of the ruin of the Temple becomes more apparent when compared with the magnificent remains of the temples at Karnak and
Luxor, Baalbec and Athens.
3, Els -ro opos Twv EM•wv. Nothing more appears to have been said
now, and crossing the valley of the Kidron, the little company ascended the steep footpath that leads over t_he mount of Olives in
the direction of Bethany. When they had reached the summit, He
sat down (Matt. xxiv. 3 ; Mark xiii. 3).

Ilfrpos ica\ 'I. ica\ 'A. For these Apostles at the bedside of the
daughter of ,Jairus, see above, v. 37.
4. "'' ,-d O"'l]!lE°LOv. The question is given more fully by St Matthew,
xxiv. 3. It embraced three points: (i) the time of the destruction of
the Temple; the sign (h) of His Uoming, and (iii) of the end of the
world.
6. 'll'O>-Xo\ D.alcrc)IITU~. Five tokens are here given, to which the
Lord directs the attention of His disciples: (i) the rise of false
prophets; (ii) wars and rumours of wars; (iii) the rising of nation
against nation; (iv) earthquakes; (v) famines. For the teaching of
false prophets at the siege of Jerusalem, see Milman, History of the
Jews, n. p. 371.

7, p.~ 8poEilr8E. Opo,,,11 in Classical Greek means "to cry aloud,"
hence "to speak, to lkclare." Comp. Aesch. A,qam-. 103, «up,os Elµ,
8poEi:V: Prom. Vinet. 608, Op6e,, rf,pa.t;e T~ auo"1rAa.vrp ,rap0ivrp. ~he
later use of the word connects it in the middle voice with womamsh
shrieks of fear, and in the passive with being terrified by a shout.
Besides the parallel passage to this, Matt. xxiv. 6, it is onl; founf
in the N. T. in 2 Thess. ii. 2, ipw-rwµ.<11 al vµ.a.s, da,),,,Pol, ~1r!p ';'11~
,rapoua-[as TOU Kup!ou uµ.wv.,... ... <ls TO µ~ raxlws (1'(]}.,w/Jfjvu., uµu.s U.1l'O
T~V 11~6s, µ.~rifi 8poEtria~.
L
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8Etymricu. For J,, as expressing divine necessity, see above, viii. 31.
. 9. O)SC1101v, This wora only occurs in four places in the N. T.
(a) Here, and the parallel Matt. xxiv. 8; (b) in Acts ii. 24, 011 «i 0ios
&.11l<1T71rr,11 M<1as TO.S C:.8tvus (the pangs) of death; (c) 1 Thess. v. 3, TOTe
altfwlo,os lt!JTOIS iq;lrrra;rn, 8X,8pos, wrr1rep ,j .,;stv ry b, "(Mrp! ixoil<rv,
The occurrence of the expression here is remarkable, and recalls other
places of Scripture, where it is said that 1ra<1a; ~ 1<rl<1,s <1vt1rEPat£1 ,ca;l
cn,v018Cvn a.xp, Tov pi),, (Rom. viii. 22), waiting for its 1ra.X,-y-ye,err£a11
(Matt. xix. 28) or New Birth.
,-um. For the fulfilment of these prophecies comp. Jos. Ant.
x1x. 1; Tac. Ann. xn. 38, xv. 22, xvr. 13; Sen. Ep. xc1. Tacitus
describing the epoch (Hist. 1. 2) calls it "opimum casibus, atrox
prrellis, discors seditiombus, ipsll. etiam pace srevum." These "signs"
then ushered in the epoch of the destruction of Jerusalem, but
realized on a larger scale they are to herald the End of all things ;
comp. 1 Thess. v. 3; 2 Thess. ii. 2.
pU1rerE 8~ vp.Ets. The pronoun here has great emphasis. But tal~e
YE heed (ye on your part, in the midst of these sorrows and troubles
that surround you) to yourselves. For this construction of fJXhrere
comp. Gal. vi. 1; 2 John 8.
·
Ets crvv'8p~u. Of the actual hearers of the Lord some were
destined .to find this true within little more than fifty days. Thus, in
Acts iv. 3, we find all the Apostles brought before the Sanhedrin, and
again in Acts v. 18, 27. Similarly, St Paul was brought before the
same council, Acts xxiii. 1.
Ets cniva.yOIYci.S 8a.p,jcrEo-8E. Comp. 2 Cor. xi. 24, 1i.1rJ 'Iouoa.lwv ,revr&.1<n rerr<1a.paKona; 1ra.pa, µla.v V..af3ov, rpis lpa.j!8£cr&ijv. It was part of
the duties of the Chazzan, or minister in each synagogue, to maintain
order, and scourge the condemned. See Appendix, p. 224.
l1r\ 11YEp.oV01V Ku\ Pa.crv..i01v. Thus St Paul stood before Felfa; (Acts
xxiv. 10-22), before Festus (Acts xxv. 1-12), before Agrippa (Acts
xxvi. 1-23), before Nero (2 Tim. iv. 16). Our Lord also, we may
believe, alluded to the general persecutions of the Christians in later
times, and especially to that of the emperor Nero, in which St Peter
and St Paul suffered martyrdom.
10. ,.,; WUTIEA•ov. And even so while many of His hearers were
yet alive, t_he Gospel was proclaimed throughout the Roman Empire,
!rom .t\Tab1a to Damascus, from Jerusalem t~ lliyricum, in Italy and
m Spam. Comp. Rom. xv. 19, 24, 28; Col. 1. 6, 23.
11. p.t\ ,rpop.Ep1p.vciTE, "be not anxious beforehand" (Rev. Vera.), be not
distracted beforehand with anxiety. The word only occurs here in the
N. T. See Clem. Alex. Strom. IV. 9. 72. For the meaning of "take
no thought" in the Authorised Version see Wright's Bible Word
Book p. 483; and Davies, Bible English, pp. 99, 100.
.

8 la.v 8o8il- Comp. Matt. x. 19, 20, where the words occur as a
portion of our Lord's charge to His Twelve Apostles. .
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18. l, 81 ~op.E(vcis. (a) In (Jla.ssical Greek· ;,iroµbm, suggested
the thought of constancy in danger. Comp. Dem. Phil. x. 3, vre,
µelva.Te vrep TWJI a,ica.lwv TOJI ,rpor EICEivovr 1r6Xeµ,011, Thnc. I. 8; Plat.
Gorg. 507 B. (b) In Josephus it is used to express the brave en.
durance of the Maccabman heroes (Jos. Ant. xn. 6, 7). (c) In the
New Testament the verb occurs twice in St Matthew, once in St
Mark, eight times in St Paul's Epistles, twice in St James, and is
twice used by St Peter in the striking passage 1 Pet. ii. 20, ro'i0 .,,
"fU.P x],.ios el d.µ,apr&.vaPT<r rca.! ic0Xa.,p1!;6µ,evo1 {i,rop.wEtTE; dXX' el d'(a801ro1ouJ1Tes Ka.I ,r&.a-xovres \111"0flEVUTE, TOUTO x&.pti rapa ee,;;. In St Luke
alone does the noun vroµov~ occur (xxi. 19), in St John neither verb
nor noun. As used in the N. T. it always has a background of
manliness. It means not merely the endurance, the" sustinentiam,"
or even the "patientiam," but the perseverantiam, the "brave patience," with which the Christian contends against the various
hindrances, persecutions, and temptations, that befall him in his
conflict with the inward and outward world, See Bp Ellicott on
1 Thess. i. 3; Trench's Syrwnyrns, p. 189.
14-28.

IMMEDIATE TOKENS OF THE DOWNFALL OF JERUSAlEM.

Matt. xxiv.15-25.

Luke xxi. 20-24.

14. -rl. p80.vyp.a. -rqs Ep1Jp.wcrE111s, "the abomination that maketh
desolate."
(i) The verb f35eM1T1Toµa.1, from which {Jo&V'(µ.a comes, means " to
feel disgust for," "to detest." Comp. Arist. Acharn. 586; Rom,
ii. 22, d psuwcrcr6p.wos TU. er/lwXa., leporrv"/\e'is ;
(ii) In the LXX. it is specially applied to (a) idols, and (b} things
pertaining to idols. Thus in 3 Kings xi 5, 33 Astarte is called
{J/5/Xv-yµa. ~,owvlwv. Again Ahab is said, 3 Kings xx. 26, i{J• 6eMx01J 1T,P6opa. ,ropd1e118a, 01rl1Tw TWP {Joe"/\vyµd.Twv, and Ahaz
(4 Kings xvi. 3) to have made his Bon to pass through the fire
Ka.TGt TU. {3/5eM-yµa. Ta TWP i811wP rl,v lffipe I{ tip.as ci.iro 7rp0trW'ITOV T;;,'V
v!w11 'Lrpa.,i},.
(iii) Thns the word passes into the New Testament, where it
occurs six times. (a) here; (b) in the parallel, Matt. xxiv. 15;
(c) Luke xvi. 15, To lv d,0pwrro,s VY,1JMP J38il.vyj1,a. EV011r<OV TOU
0,ou and Apoc. xvii. 4, lx_ov/Ta. 'lrOT~p,011 xpvrroiiv iv rii x«pl a.UT1/S
'(iµ.op p8.i.vyp.am»v. See also Apoc. xvii. 5, xxi. 27.
.
iv. The Irey to the interpretation seems to be supplied by St Luke,
wbo says (xxi. 20), "And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed
with armies, then know that the desolation thereof is nigh," and
thus shews that it is to be explained in some connection with the
Roman legions.
v. Hence (a) Some would understand it to denote the vile abominations practised by the Romans on the place where the Temple
stood. (b) Others, the EagleP, the standards of the Roman army,
which were held in alxmunation by the Jews, both on account of
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the representlttions of the Empe~or which they bore, and·because
the soldiers were known to offer sacrifice to them. The Roman
Eagles, therefore, rising over the site of the Temple, "where they
might not," and "compassing" the city (Luke xxi. 20), was the
sign that the Holy Place ,had fallen under the dominion of the
idolaters. (c) Others again would refer the words not only to
the Roman Eagles, but. to the outrages of lust and murder perpetrated by the "Zealots," which drove every worshipper in
horror from the sacred Courts. See Jos. Belt. Jud. iv. 8. 7. But
even this was in consequence of the compassing of the city by
the Roman Legions. •<M"IJK6Tct, see Appendix, p. 224•
.lp1Jl'WO"tlllS. The verb EP'r/fLOW desolo, devasto, only occurs in
the passive voice in the N, T. as Matt. xii. 25, vii<Ta. {Ja.iri>-.,la.
µ,p,irO,,,m 1ca8' ft1.VT?]S .!i>'ll'0UTctL; and Apoc. xviii. 19, 17 'll"e~<S .;
µf"ya.~1/ ......fu~ wpi ,jp']fLoi81j. The noun lp~µwir,s, devastatio, only
occurs here and in the parallel Luke xxi. 20. It is found occasionally in the LXX. as a rendering of ;,;7r;i, i1!f~. Comp. .A.rrian
Exped. I. 9. 13.
o dva.ywC.:a-K111v. This is parenthetical.
cf>ruyET111a-a;v Eis Tel. "P'l• Compare the flight of Lot from t1'.e doomed
"cities of the plain" to "the mountains," Gen. xix. 17. In accordance with these warnings the Christian Jews fled from Jerusalem to
the Perrean town of Pella, a distance of about 100 miles. "Somewhere on the slopes of Gilead, near the scene of Ja.cob's first view of
the land of his descendants, and of the capital of the exiled David,
was Pella (identified with Tabathat Fakkil), so called by the Macedonian Greeks from the springing fountain, which likened it to the
birthplace of their own Alexander.•..... From these heights Abner in
his flight from the Philistines, and David in his flight from Absalom,
and the Israelites on their way to Babylon, and the Christian Jews of
Pella, caught the last glimpse of their familiar mountains." Stanley's
Sinai and Palestine, p. 880.
15. 1''181! Ela-.X8a.T111. The houses of Palestine, as we have seen
in the case of the "paralytic borne of four," eh. ii. 8-12, were
furnished with a flight of steps outside, by which the housetop could
be reached without actually entering the house. The Christians were
thus warned by our Lord to flee along the fiat roofs to the city wall,
and so make then- escape.
16. -rd [l'c:£T,ov, «his outer garment," which the labourer would
throw off while at work in the field. Comp. Virgil, Georg. z. 299,
"Nudus ara, sere nudus."
18, 'ivct I'~ yEV')TctL XELl'wvos. With its rains and storms and
swollen torrents, "neither," as St Matthew adds (xxiv. 20), "on the
Sabbath day." We may well believe that the Christians made both
these petitions theirs. At any rate we know what did take place.
(a) The compassing of the city by the Roman armies spoken of by
St Luke (xxi. 20) took place at the commencement of October, A.D. 66,
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when the weather was yet mild and favourable for iravellini. (bj Tlie
final siege, if any Christian Jews linisered on till then, took place in
the still more open months of April or May. See Lewin's Fasti
Sac,ri, p. 344 and p. 358. The Jewish custom, which forbade travelling
on the Sabbath beyond a distance of 2000 ells, would make the
Christian Jews' travelling on that day infinit_ely more difficult, even.
though they· might themselves be possibly free from any scruple.
" They would, in addition to other embarrassments, expose themselves
to the severest persecutions of fanaticism." Lange,
19, a.f ,jfl,lpa.~ iKetva.i., "for those days shall be tribulation, such as there
hath not been the like" (Rev. Vers.). The unexampled atrocities of the
siege of Jerusalem are fully described by Josephus. He declares that
"the misfortunes of all meu, from the beginning of the world, if they be
compared to those of the Jews, are not so terrible as theirs were,"
"nor did any age ever produce a generation more fruitful in wickedness from the beginning of the world." The horrors of war and sedition,
of famine and pestilence, were such as exceeded all example or conception. The city was densely crowded by the multitudes which had
come up to the Passover. Pestilence ensued, and famine followed,
The commonest instincts of humanity were forgotten. Acts of
violence and cruelty were perpetrated without compunction or remorse, and barbarities enacted which cannot be described. Mothers
snatched the food from the mouths of their husbands and children,
and one actually killed, roasted, and devoured her infant son. (Comp.
Lev. xxvi. 29; Deut. xxviii. 56, 57.) Dead bodies filled the houses
and streets of the city, while cruel assassins rifled and mangled with
the exultation of fiends. The besieged devoured even the filth of the
streets, and so excessive was the stench that it was necessary to hurl
600,000 corpses over the wall, while 97,000 captives were taken during
the war, and more than 1,100,000 perished in the siege. See Josephus,
Bell. Jud. vr. 9. 3; Tacitus, Hist. v. 13; Milman's Hist, of the Jews,
u. 16; Merivale's History of the Romans, vr. 59.
Ka.\ oli l'-il yiv11-r-1n, "and never shall be," comp. the triple negative
in Matt. xxiv. 21, ova' ou µ"I -ylv71ra.,.
llO. iKoMl3(1)0"EV, This word only occurs here and in the parallel,
Matt. xxiv. 22. Ko\o{J6w, (i) "to mutilate," "to dock," Aristotle,
(ii)" to abridge," "shorten." It occurs in the LXX. Version of 2 Sam.
iv. 12, where we read that David "commanded his young men, and
they cut off (Ko1'.ofJoiJ,n) the hands and the feet" of the murderers of
Ishbosheth.
ovK civ {.,..;9ti ,r(i.,.a, .,.c£pf. In this formula oil coalesces with l,nl,811
so that OVK l,;w871 =&:,rw\ero,
l1eoMl3(1)0'EV, "He shortened." Aorist. An event still future is by the
divine prescience regarded as already past. The subsequent history of
events is the best commentary on the words. Had the horrors within
and without which accompanied the siege of Jerusalem been prolonge?,
the utter desolation of the country would have been the result. But m
mercy they were shortenedr(l) by the swift and energetic measures of
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the invading armies, e,nd (2) by the infatuation o:( the besieged. On
his part Titus enci?cled the city with a wall five miles in extent, and_
,fortified it with thirteen strong garrisons in the almost incredibly short
space of three days, e,nd Joseph us makes special mention of his ee,gerness to bring the siege to an end. On the other hand, the leaders of
the factions within slew the men who would have taught them how the
i,iege might be prolonged, burnt the corn which would have enabled
them to hold out against the enemy, and abandoned the towers, which
were in reality impregnable. Thus the city, which in the time of
Zedekiah (4 Kings xxv. 1-4; Jer. xxxix. 1, 2) had resisted the forces
of Nebuchadnezzar for sixteen months, was taken by the Romans in
less than five.
22, "1roB6xp•1M"O•. Josephus tells us that false prophets and
impostors prevailed on multitudes to follow them into the desert,
promising there to display signs and wonders (comp. Acts xxi. 38);
and even at the last, when the Temple was in flames, numbers of all
ages flocked thither from the city upon the proclamation of a false
prophet, and of six thousand assembled there on this occasion, not one
escaped the fire or sword. But such imposture is to be still more
signally realized with" signs and lying wonders" before the final coming
of Christ (2 Thess. ii. 1-12).
,rpc}s Ta d1ro1r).cwav, that they may lead astray, if possible, the elect
(Rev. Vers. ). The words of St Mark are the best commentary on the form
of words adopted by StMatthewxxiv. 24, &rre ,r;\a11ijcra,1, "with the view
of deceiving." The verb &,ro,r;\a;vaw, a vero in errorem abduco, only
occurs once ;nore in, 1 Tim. vi., 10, j,l 5ac;yo.p mi~T";" ;.""' Ka.Kwv t<rr1v,)
rp,:\acnvpla., ns rives ope"f&µ,,,o, a.1rmAa.VtJ811a-a.v a.,ro T'JS 1rltrnws.
23. Vjl.E<S 8~ ~).faer,. "But take ye heed." Repeated and emphatic
exhortation to watchfulness.
24-31.

THE SECOND COMING OF 0HRI8'.l',

Matt. xxiv. 29-33. Luke xxi. 25-33.

24. lv 11<,Cvc.,.s TO.is 'U-'{pa.•s. He, to Whom "a thousand years are
as one day, and one day as a thousand years" (2 Pet. iii. 8), to Whom
there is no past or future but one eternal Present, passes from one
chapter to another in the history of the world with the ease of One,
Who seeth all things clearly revealed.
b iJ).•os. Two of those then listening to the Lord have themselves
described the signs in the physical world which are to usher in the
End; (a) St Pe~, in his second E~is~le, ~-1-13, and (b) St John,
in Apoc. xx. xn. For the use of s1m1lar figurative language in the
proph_ets corn.I?· Isaiah xiii.10; Ezek. xxxii. 7, 8; Joel ii. 28-32, as
cited m Acts u. 19, 20.
25. (a-ona.L 'll'!'ll'TOVTES, For the formation of periphrastic tenses
. by the participle and ,lµl, comp. Matt. xix. 22, ~,, -yap tx,w,, Krfiµa.ra.
,roXM; Mark xv. ~3, ifv ,rpocraex6µ.,vos; Luke xxi. 17, tcr,cr/Je µ,,rouµvot;
xxi. 24, "l<poutrac:\nµ {iTra., ,ra,rouµfvn.
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· 118. ~v vl&v ,-o;; cl.v9pnov. Even when speaking of the "glorious
majesty" of His Second Advent, lie calls Himself by the name which
links Him to the Humanity He came to save. For the title see note
on eh. ii. 10, and compare John v. 22, 27, "the Father judgeth no
man, but bath committed all judgment unto the Son, and hath given
him authority to execute judgment also, because he is the Son of man."
lv vE,j>&Ls, "in clouds," And so the angels distinctly stated to the
Apostles at the Ascension (Acts i. 11) ; and Daniel foresaw Him coming
with the clouds of heaven (Dan. vii. 13, 14).
ST. l-ir1.cr1111~n. Comp. Matt. xxiii. 37, 'I,povtra,"l.,fiµ, 'I,povtra.X-riµ ...
1rotrclK1r -IJ(){/,.71r,a. ~Lcrvva.ya.yEiv ra rhva. r,ov; and 2 Thess. ii. 1, tpwri;,µ,v
oe i,µiis, U.OEA<{,oi, V7r<p ri,r ,ra.povtrla.s TOV Kvplov i;µ,wv 'I,,,.,-oii Xp«rrov, Ka,
?JµWV ttLcrvva.yc»y,jS e,r' a.iJT6v.
118. 0.11'~ Sl T'ijs crvK~s. They had already been taught one lesson
from the withered fig-tree, they are now bidden to learn another from
the tree when her branch is yet tender.
Ti1v 'Jl'(Lpa.po>.~v, "her parable" (Rev. Vers.).
li,rct>.ds y4111JTa.L, "is now become tender" (Rev. Vers.). The word
enly occurs here and in the parallel, Matt. xxiv. 32.
29. tyyils i«MW, "that He is nigh," viz. the Judge spoken of in
verse 26.
l,r\ 8.!pa.,s "at the doors." There is no even in the Greek. Comp.
James v. 9, l/lov oKpln1s ,rp3 rwv Ovpwv i!1TT711Cev. "There is something
solemn in the brevity of the phrase, without the nominative expressed."
Bp Wordsworth.
30. ~ JEV€d a.G'l"IJ, rfllea denotes (i) birth, age, as Homer's 11EW•
Taros "J'fl'E1J, 1rpErTf3&ra.ros "J'EPEi/; (ii} birth, race, descent; (iii) a generation of men living at the same time, ouo "J'Evml µ,Ep6,rwv dv8prJnrwv Hom ..
Il. r. 250; (iv) the entire race of men, Luke i. 48. He, Who surveys
all things as an Eternal Present, "turns the thoughts of His disciples
to two horizons, one near and one far off:"(i) In reference to the destruction of Jerusalem, He declares that the
generation of the literallsrael then living would not pass away before
the judgments here predicted would fall upon Jerusalem, just as
God had made their forefathers wander in the wilderness" until all
the generation was eonsumed" that had come out of Egypt "and
dorie evil in the sight of the Lord" (Num, xxxii. 13);
(ii) In reference to His own Second Coming, and the world at large,
He affirms that the race of men, and especially th.e generation of
them that sought the Lord (Ps. xxiv, 6), the faithful seed of Abraham, should not pass away until all these things should be
fulfilled.
31. ot Sl Aoyo, fLO"• Never did the Speaker seem to stand more
utterly alone than when He uttered this majestic utterance, Never
did it seem more improbable that it should be fulfilled. But as we look
across the centuries we ~e how it" has been realized. His words have
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passed into laws, they have passed into doctrin~, they have passed
into proverbs, they have passed into con.solations, but they have never
"passed away." What human teaaher ever dared to claim an eternity
for his words?
32-37.

Frna

EXHORTATION TO WATCHFULNESS.

Matt. xxiv. 36--42; Luke xxi. 34-36.
32. oli8~.; tJ!os, As onr Lord is said to have "increased in wisdom"
as well as "in stature" (Luke ii. 52), to have prayed to the Father
(Matt. xiv. 23, xxvi. 39, 42-44, &e.); to have received commandment
from the Father (John xiv. 31), even so it is here said by Himself that
His knowle:ige is limited. But we may believe (i) that it is only as
the Son of Man, that anything could be unknown to Him, Who said
"I and my Father are one;" and (ii) that as the Eternal Word, the
one Messenger of Divine Revelation, He did not know of that day and
that hour so as to reveal them to man. "In Patre Filius scit, though it
is qo part of His office to reveal it a Patre." St Augustine, quoted by
Bp Wordsworth.
33. il.yp\lffl/un, (i) to be sleepless, (ii) to be vigilant. It occurs four
times in the N.T.; (a) here, (b) in the parallel, Luke xxi. 36; (c) Eph.
vi. 18, o,a. ,ra.r11s ,rpotTEVX7JS ,ea! OErJ<TEWS ,rpo<TEVX~µ<vo, ••• •• ·""-' ds TOUTO
cl.yp\lffl/ovll'l'E9 iv ,r&,,r17 ,rpo.r,caprep~<T•q (d) Heh. xiii. 17, ,r•I/Jea/Je roZs
-lrtovphOf.S vµ,wv ,ea! V1TEl1CETE" avro! 70.p il.yp\lffl/OVO'LV v,rip TWV ,f,vxwv WS
:;i.oyov d,roowa-on•s.

34. d1rcS8'1)p.os, one who fa absent from his people, who goes on
foreign travel, sojourning in a strange country. The verb ti,roo11µouv
occurs in xii. 1, ,ea! d1u8,jp.'l)O"EV. "Which gon fer in pilgrimage,"
Wyclif. Even so our Lord left His Churah, gave authority to His
servants the Apostles, and to those who should come after them, and
to every man his work, and is now waiting for the consummation of
all things. See Appmdht, p. 224.
35. ,j d,t,t On the night watahes see above, eh. vi. 48. In the
Temple the priest, whose duty it was to superintend the night sentinels of the Levitical guard, might at any moment knock at the door
and demand entrance. "He came suddenly and unexpectedly, no one
knew when. The Rabbis uge almost the very words in which Scripture describes the unexpected coming of the Master, when they say,
Sometimes he came at the cock-crowing, sometimes a little earlier,
sometimes a. little later. He came and knocked, and they opened to
him." Mishnah, 1.'amid, 1. 1, 2, quoted in Edersheim's The Temp~
and its Services, p. 120. 'YP'l'YOPELTt ovv, see Appendix, p. 224.
36. p:rj 0.8t0v _o!f11.'cf>V11S· "D~ng the night the 'captain of the
Temple' made his rounds. On his approach the guards had to rise
and salute him in a particul~r manner. Any guard found asleep
when on duty was beaten, or his garments were set on fire-a punishment, as we know, actually awarded." Edersheim, p. 120.
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· 37. ·yp11yopEtTE. Observe in this chapter the emphasis given to
Christ's exhortation, "Watch!" The Apostle, under whose eye St
Mark wrote· his Gospel, would seem to wish us to notice in spite of
what frequent warnings he himself failed to watch and fell. St Matthew tells us how the Lord sought to impress these lessons of watch,
fulness and faithfulness still more deeply by the Parables of the " Ten
Virgins" (Matt. xxv. 1-13), and the "Talents" (Matt. xxv. 14-30),
and closed all with a picture of the Awfol Day, when the Son of Man
should E,0parate all nations one from another as the shepherd divideth
his sheep from the goats (Matt. xxv. 31-46). So ended the great
discourse on the Mount of Olives, and the sun set, and the Wednesday
of Holy Week had already begun before the little company entered
the hamlet of Bethany.

CHAPTER XIV.
10. 'lva. uvrav 'll'upa.Sot is to be preferred to rva 1rapali'R afrr6v and is
adopted by Tischendorf and Tregelles.
19. Ree. inserts o! 61: before -!ip~aVTo; om. NBL; Ets Ku'Ta: Ets is supported by NBL..:l. for ei, ,ca/J' er, of Ree.: ,ea! aX\as µfi T< i-yJ,; is omitted
in the most recent editions on the authority of NBCLP..:l..
24. Ka.wijs before o,a0~1C71' is omitted by NBCDL. It seems to
have come from St Paul's words in I Cor. xi. 25.
27. ev -rii vu,c,-i TavTV inserted by Ree. after cn<civlia.Mcnl~crE~ is
wanting in NBC1D.
So. As in the first Gospel so here the remarkable difference between 1rpo,n>../Jwv and 'll'poEX811>v is found. But tlie latter reading is
strongly supported by NBFKMN.
Ill. The omission of o! 11ea.vlrTr<o1 after KpuTovcrw u,h6v is justified
by the reading of NBC1DL..:l.. 'rhe words probably arose from Tov
11ea•lrT1<ov in margin as a gloss on auToP.
68. Ree. for ovTE twice reads ou,c and ovlil: text NBDL.
TO. After ruXv..utos et Ree. inserts ,ea.! ~ >..a>..1e£ rTou 0µ01<£ie1. The
insertion seems to be from the parallel in St Matthew; om. tWCDL.

1, 2.

THE SANHEDRIN IN COUNCIL,

Matt. xxvi. 1-5; Luke xxii. 1, 2.
1. Tei litvp.a.. St Matthew says simply To mi<Txa (xx~. ~); St L~ke
(xxii. I) 7/ eopTi) Tw11 a/;uµwv. The word a:;;uµ.os occurs twice in classical
writers; Plato, Tim. 74.,l!, li,tuµo, 1rdp~; Athen. m. 74, li.p-rov 6.tvp,ov.
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We have G.proi 4tvpo, Exod. mx. 2; -Ii eoprq -rtJ11 dNµwv, Exod. :niii.
15; Lev, xxiii. 6; o;l ~µipo;t -,;;,,, dsuµr,w, Acts xii. 3, xx. 6. The verb is
applied to Christians generally 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. The "Feast of
unleavened bread" co=enced on the 15th and lasted for seven days,
deriving its name from the Mazzoth, or unleavened cakes, which was
the only bread allowed during that week (Exod. xii. 34, 39; Dent.
xvi. 3). From their close connection they are generally treated as
one, both in the Old and in the New Testament, and Josephus, on
one occasion, even describes it as " a feast for eight days," Jos•
.4ntiq. u. 15. l; Edersheim, p. 177.
p.enl 81"0 ,jp.lpa.,. From St Matthew's account we gather that it
was as they entered Bethany that our Lord Himself reminded the
Apostles (Matt. xxvi. 1, 2) that after two days the Passover would be
celebrated, and the Son of Man be delivered up to be crucified. He
thus indicated the precise time when "the Hour" so often spoken of
before should come, and again speaks of its accompanying circumstances of unutterable degradation and infamy-& 11ios -rou d.vOpw1rov
w-a.pa.oio07a., Eis 7~ CTTa.vpW01}1la.&.
Ka.\ ~,j-ro~v ot dpXLEpEi:s. While the Saviour was in quiet retire•
ment at Bethany the rulers of the nation were holding a formal consultation in the court of the palace of Caiaphas (Matt. xxvi. 3) how
they could put Him to death. Disappointed as they had been in
ensnaring Him into matter for a capital charge, they saw that their
influence was lost unless they were willing to take extreme measures,
and the events of the Triumphal Entry had convinced them of the
hold He had gained over many of the nation, especially the bold and
hardy mountaineers of Galilee. The only place where He appeared
in public after the nights had boon spent at Bethany was the Temple,
but to seize Him there would in the present excited state of popular
feeling certainly lead to a tumult, and a tumult to the interposition·
of Pilate, who during the Passover kept a double garrison in the
tower of Antonia, and himself had come up to Jerusalem.
Iv 66A.rp. The idea of entrapping Him by subtle question had
proved a failure (xii. 18-27), and no less the plan of bringing Him
into discredit with the Roman government (xii. 13-17), while the
feelings of the people rendered any appeal to force impossible.
2. P,'I) lv tjj EOP'l'1J, not during the feast, including -ril 1rooxa. and
the seven days -rwv dNµwv.
86p11l3os. For details of terrible tumults at the Passover when
hundreds of thousands crowded the city like a vast army see Jos.
Ant. xvn. 9. 3, and xvu. 10. 2.
f,L~1rOTE ra-ra.,, "lest hapl!J there shall be" (Rev. Vers.).
3-8.

THE FEAST IN SrnoN's HousE,

THE ANOINTING BY MARY.

Matt. xxvi. 6-13; John xii. 1-8.
3. Ka.\ lSvro, CLVTOV lv BTJ8a.vCff. Meanwhile circumstances had
occurred which in their result presented to the· Jewish authorities a
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mode of apprehending Him which they had never anticipat.ed. To
relate these the Evangelist goes baok to the evening before .the
Triumphal Entry, and places us
· lv tjj otK(q. l:lp.1i>vos, who had been a leper, and possibly had been
restored by our Lord Himself. He was probably a neai: friend or
relation of Lazarus. Some suppose he was his brother, others that
'he was the husband of Mary.
· Ka.Ta.KELp.ivou 11~-rov. We learn from St John that the grateful vil~
lagers had made Him a feast, at which Martha served, while Lazarus
reclined at the table as one of the guests (John xii. 2). "The mention of Lazarus as one of those present hardly falls in with the idea
that he and his sisters were the hosts." Westcott's note in loc.
St John alone (xii. 2) mentions her name.
. ciMf!a.cM'pov. )./rpa.v µvpov vapoav 11'LGTIK1/S 'll'OAIYrlµov, John xii 3.
At Alabastron in Egypt, Ptol. tv. 5 § 39, there was a mannfactory
of small vases for holding perfumes, which were made from a storn~
found in the neighbouring mountains. The Greeks gave to these
vases the name of the city from which they came, calling them
alabastrons. This name was eventually extended to the stone. of
which they were formed. Plin. N. H. xm. 3, "Unguents. optime
servantur in alabastris." In classical writers we find both o and ,j
alui.{Ia.<Trpos, and at length the term alabaster was applied without
distinction to all perfume vessels, of whatever materials they consisted.
'll'LIM'LKijs may mean (i) genuine nard (1rlum), or (ii) liquid (1rfrw),
or (iii) "Pistic mud," Pistic being regarded as a local adjective,
though no place is known from which such an adjective could have
come. Pure or genuine is the best rendering, as opposed to the
pseudo-nardus, for the spikenard was often adulterated. Pliny, Nat.
Hist. XII, 26. It was drawn from an Indian plant, brought down in
considerable quantities into the plains of India. from such mountains
as Shalma, Kedar Kanta, and others, at the foot of which flow the
Ganges and Jnmna rivers.
~vru.ovs. It was the costliest anointing oil of antiquity, and
was sold throughout the Roman empire, where it fetched a price that
put it beyond any but the wealthy. Mary had bought a vase or flask
of it containing 12 ounces (John xii. 3). Of the costliness of the
ointment we may form some idea by remembering that it was among
the gifts sent by Cambyses to the Ethiopians (Herod. m. 20), and
that Horace promises Virgi.1 a whole cadus ( = 36 quarts nearly) of
wine, for a.small onyx box of spikenard (Carm. 1v. xii, 16, 17),
"Nardo vine. merebere;
"Nardi parvus onyx eliciet cadum."
rvVTph(,110"G.. She broke the narrow neck of the cruse, and pou~ed
the perfume first on the head, and then on the feet of Jesus. (a. pomt
mentioned only by St John, xii. 3), drying them with the ban: of her
head, though it was a disgrace to a Jewish woman to unbmd _the
hair in public. She did not wish to keep or hold back anything.·
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She offered up all, ga.ve away all, and her "all" was a tribute worthy
of a king. "To anoint the feet of the greatest monarch was long
unknown; and in all the pomps and greatnesses of the Roman prodigality, it was not used till Otho taught it to Nero." Jeremy Taylor's
Life of Christ, m. 13. For other instances of 1Tv11rpE{Jc,, in N. T,
comp. Matt. xii. 20, 1eal\aµo11 O"VVTETfl•P.l'lvov ov 1eare~c1 ; Mark v. 4, 1eal
.-,b Ttoas 1n1V"rerp'4p81n; John xix. 36, 'OITToiJv
crw;p•PtivfT(U,
atiTOV; Rom. xvi 20, cl 0€ 0cos avnpC,Jm TOV 2;aTa11il,, inro TOVS 1rooar
vµwv 111 TCtX"•
4. ,ta11.11 Sl TLVES· Thus St Mark quite indefinitely, while St Matthew (xxvi. 8) has ol µa07JTal. St John {xii. 4) expressly tells us the
murmuring began with Judas Iscariot, and his spirit infected some of
the others, simple Galilooans, little accustomed to such luxUIY.
G. bru11<,1. To Judas it was intolerable there should b'e such an
utter waste of good money. The denarius was the ordinary wage for
a day's work (comp. Luke x. 35). In weight of silver it was less than
a shilling, in purchasing power it was more. Three hrmdred denarii
in one point of view would thus have been worth about £15, in a.no•
ther upwards of £30.
lvEJiP•f,llOVTO a.lrrij. The word is explained above, i. 43. The
tense here is very striking. St Matthew (xxvi 8) has fryavd,crTJITav.
The imperfect, as employed by St Ma:rk, presents the accurate historic
picture, marking the commencement and continuance of the murmuring as it went round the table. At first it had been a smothered
indignation, 1rpos la.vrovs (v. 4), now it was more openly expressed.
6. KMc>v fpyo11, a noble and beautiful work, indicating a deep
sense of what was due to Him, who was still a King, though on
the point of suffering.
8. 'll'fJODl.aJiEv. "Prrevenit nngere Corpus Meum in sepulturam."
Vulg. The word denotes (i) to take beforehand; (ii) to take before
another; (iii) to outstrip, to get the start of. It occurs in three places:
(a) here; (b) 1 Cor. xi. 21, l1ea.1TTos -yap ro ro,ov oe1.,,.vov 'll"po>.al'Jidvn 111
..,;; <t,a-y<'i.v; (c) Gal. vi. 1, la.v Kal ,rp0>.r11•q,8ij av0pw'R"OS (v T"" 1rapa-

ou
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Ets T011 E"'"'4>1.CWJ1-6v. The noun (Lat. pollinctttra) occurs nowhere
else in the N. ·T. save here and in the parallel St John xii. 7.
The verb lvrarf>ta.1Tat occurs in Matt. xxvi. 12, and in John xix. 40,
1ea0ws l/Jos l1Trlv To1s 'Iovoafo,s enac/)•a.tEw. The words must have
fallen with a strange sound on the ears of the Apostles and other
guests at the Tillage feast. In spite of all th0 Master had said, they
were expecting that the kingdom of God would immediately appear,
and doubtless anticipated much as about to happen. But He knew
what the fragrance of the perfume meant (John xii. 3). Mary may
have lately used a like costly ungnent in preparing the body of her
brother for the tomb. And now for Him too a tomb is ready. No
one grudges the gifts of affection at the grave. And such was hers,
a noble and beautiful work.

,
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9. cl11~11 Sl My<Q 611tv. '.But the thought of His entom:bment does
not touch His courage or His confidence in His fnture, or His inexpressible calm. He looks beyond all to the hour of victory.
o,rov la.v K'l)PVX.8fi. He passes on Mary's act of affectionate adoration and heroic faith a higher commendation than on any other
act recorded in the New Testament. He declares that wherever the
Gospel sha.ll be preached throughout the whole world, it should be
spoken of as a memorial of her. "The striking origina.lity of the
saying, common to two Gospels, though not quite in the same
order, and the large claim which it makes, are evidence of its origin
from Him who spake as never man spake." Comp. Sanday, Fourth
Gospel, p. 194.
ds fLVYjfL6cr-v11011 a.lmjs. This word only occurs in N. T. here and
the parallel Matt. xxvi. 3, and in Acts x. 4, wh1lre- the angd says
to Cornelius, a.! 1rpo1Teuxa.l <Tou Ka.I a.l .Xe71µ,01T{,11a., <Tau a.,,efi,wa.v Ets
fL11TJfl,OCTVV011 lµ1rpo1TOe11 rou 0eov. In the LXX. the word is used to
describe the minchah, a flour offering which was burnt upon the
altar: br,O~u .. 0 lepevs TO 1-'llTJfL6cr-v11011 a.vriis iirl TO OU/Tla./TT~p,011.
Lev. ii. 2.
10, 11.

THE CoMFACT OF JUDAS WITH THE CHIEF PRIESTS.

Matt. xxvi. 14-16. Luke xx:ii. 3-6.
10. acu\ 'IovSus 'Iaacup,...S8. The words <ls r/w e11ra.tj,la.1Tµ,011 must
have fallen like the death-knell of all his Messianic hopes on the ears
of Judas Iscariot, "the only southern Jew among the Twelve," and
this, added to the consciousness that his Master had read the secret
of his life (John xii. 6), filled his soul with feelings of bitterest
mortification and hostility. Three causes, if we may conjecture anything on a subject so full of mystery, would seem to have brought
about his present state of mind, and precipitated the course which he
now took: (1) avarice; (2) disappointment of his carnai hopes; (3)
a withering of intemal reUgion.
(i) Avarice. We may believe that his practical and administrative
talents caused him to be made the almoner of the Apostles.
This constituted at once his opportunity and his trial, He
proved unfaithful to his trust, and used the oommon purse of
the brotherhood for his own ends (John xii. 6), The germs of
avarice probably unfolded themselves very gradually, and in
spite of m!tny warnings from his Lord (Matt. vi. 19-34, xiii.
22, 23; Mark x:, 25; Luke xvi. 11; John vi. 70), but they
ga.thered strength, and as he became entrusted with larger sums,
he fell more deeply.
(ii) Disappointment of his carnal hopes. Like all his brother ,
Apostle11, he had cherished gross and carnal views of the .~essianic glory, his heart was set on the realization of a VIs1ble
kingdom, with high places, pomp, and power. If some. of the
brotherhood were to sit on thrones (Matt. xix. 28), might he
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not obtain some post, profitable if not splEmdid? But .the
issue of the Triumphal Entry, and the repeated allusions of
his Master to His death and His burying, sounded the knell
of all these temporal and earthly aspirations.
(iii) .A. withering of internal religion. He had been for three years
close to Goodness Incarnate, but the good seed within him had
beoome choked with the thorns of greed a.nd carnal longings.
" The mildew of his soul had. spread apace," and the discovery
of his secret sin, and its rebuke by our Lord at Bethany, turned
his attachment to his Master more and more into aversion.
The presence of Goodness so close to him ceasing to attract
had begun to repel, and now in his hour of temptation, while
he was angry at being suspected and rebuked, and possibly
jealous of the favour shewn to others of the brotherhood, arose
the question, prompted by none other than the Evil One (Luke
xxii 3), Why slwuld he lose everything 1 Might he wt see
what was to be gained by taking the other side 1 (Matt. xxvi. 16).
c:hrijA.9w 11"f>OS T0\19 clpx_~tpEi:s. Full of such thoughts, in the darkness of the night he repaired from Bethany to Jerusalem, and being
admitted into the council of the chief 'priests asked what they would
give (Matt. xx.vi.16) him for betraying his Master into their hands.
11. lx_O:p11a-a.v. They shuddered not at the suggested deed of
darkness. His proposal filled them with joy.
·
clpy6pLov Sovva.L. 'An6p1ov in N. T.=(i) silver, as Acts iii. 6,
'Apyvj>LOV Ka! xpurrlov oiix {nrapx<i µo,; I Pet. i. 18, 00 .p0a.pro7.r,
apyupl<,J 11 xpurrl<tJ; (ii} money, as here, Matt. xxv. 18, Ka.I d1rr!Kpui/te
Td dpyvpi.ov TOU KUplou a.UTOu; Luke ix. 3, µ4re apTOV, µfrre d.pyvp,.ov;
Acts viii. 20, T~ clpyvpLov rrou rr/,v rro!
,lr d1rwAdav; (iii) a silver
shekel, coined by the Jews after B.c. 141 =an Attic TETpci.Jpa.')(JJ,os or
an Alexandrine Jlopa.xµov; as Matt. xxvi. 15, lrrT1)rra.v a.{m;; Tp1a.Ko11Ta.
d.py6pLa.; XXvii. 3, /!rrTpEi/t€ TU. Tpl«KOVTO. clpyupta. TO<f ap')(1Ep€l!rfl. Thirty
shekels, the price of a slave (Exod. xn. 32), were equivalent to 120
denarii=l20x7½d.=about £3.13s. of our money. At this time the
ordinary wages for a day's labour was one denarius; so that. the
whole sum amounted to about four months' wages of a day labourer.
It is to be remembered that many a murder has been committed without the prospect of a larger reward, and the sum, which seems to us
so small, may have been earnest money.
lt~n. How much he expected when he went over to them we
cannot tell. But by going at all he had placed himself in their hands.
He had ma.de his venture, and was obliged to take what they offered.
E,1<a.Cpa,s only occurs once more 2 Tim. iv. 2, i1rlrrT7J01 E~1<a.Cpllls
a.JC<ilpws. Comp. Xen. Ages. VIII. 3, dhXa. µ>)v Ka.I TU µE"'/4Ao"'/11wµo(f1}11v
:Ye ws E~1ta.Cpllls. i1(f/4To
1ra.~aAmrr/011. S~ Matthew and St Lu~e
use the expression e!;lrrn euKa1p,a.v. Judas might have hoped to obtam
such an opportunity after the conclusion of the Passover, and the
dispersion of the Galilrean pilgrims to their homes. Then the hostility
of the populace might be avoided.
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12-16. PREPARATIONS FOR THE LA.ST SUPPER,
Matt. xxvi. 17-19; Luke xxii. 7-13.
Wednesday in Passion Week, i.e. from the sunset of that day to the'
sunset of Thursday, would seem to have been spent by our Lord in deep
seclusion at Bethany, preparing Himself for 1he awfulness of the
coming struggle, and is hidden by a veil of holy silence. That night
He slept at Bethany for the last time on earth. "On the Thursday
morning He awoke never to sleep again."
12. Ka.l. 111 ,rpw-rn ~p.lpri- 'TOIV cl.tvp.61V. That is the 14th of Nisan,
which commenced after sunset on the 13th. It was also called the
'll"a.pa.<TKEIJlJ, "the preparation" of the Passover.
_
g.,.E 'TO
f9uov. Tcl<Txa; here denotes the paschal vfotim, as in
Luke _xxii .• 7, ;,,
lfo ,oG,~Ua.i ro 1ra'.crx_11, Jo¥ ~viii. ~8,_ lva. f'li
µ,a.v0w<Tw,_a.xx;;, <pa:yw<TL 'TO 1ra.crx.a., 1 Cor. v. 7, TO 1rGUX.G ?'JµWv frvo.,
Xp«rros. The name of "the Passover," in Hebrew Pesach, and in
Aramman and Greek Pa-scha, is derived from a root which means "to
leap over," and tigura tively " to save," "to shew mercy." "It thus
points back to the historical origin of the Festival. "And when I see
the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague shaU not be upon you
to destroy you, when I smite the land of Egypt" {Exod. xii. 13). 13. Soo Tliiv p.118tJ.,.liiv a.iiTOii. The Apostles Peter and John (Luke
xxii. 8).
KGl. d-ira.vnfcrEL iip.i:v. Observe the minuteness of the directions and
of the predictions as to the events which would happen. It is the
same mysterious minuteness which distinguishes the preparations for
the Triumphal Entry.
o'.v8p,.,,..os. It was generally the task or women to carry water.
A~ongst the thousands at Jerusalem they would notice this man
carrying an eartheu jar of water drawn from one of the fountains.
We need not conclude, because it was a slave's employment to do this
(Deut. xxix. 11; Josh. ix. 211, that he was a slave. The Apostles
were to follow him to whatever house he entered.
KEpcii,ti.ov onlyocours here in the N. T. and the paraUel Luke xxii.10.
Comp. Xen. A.nab. VI. 1. 17, K<paµ.,av orvav; Jos. Ant. VIII. 13. 2,
K<paµiov D,a.lov.
14. et-ira.TE .,.ci> olKo8EC1"1rM'tJ, The words addressed to him (o 810&.<rKa;Xos Ary!<), and the confidential nature of the communication, make
it probable that the O)VI)er of the house was a believing follower.
"Discipulus, sed noa ex duodecim," Bengel. Some have conjeetured
it was Joseph of Arimathrea., others John Mark; but the Gospels and
tradition alike are silent. '\ Universa.l hospitality prevailed in this
matter, and the only recompence that could be given was the skin of
the paschal lamb, and the earthen dishes used at the meal."
Geikie, II. 462.
TO KGnMp.clp.ou, "My guest-chamber" (Rev. Vers.). Ka;Ta.">,.vµ.u., fro~
Ku.Ta.Xti«v, deversaTi, to lodge, comp. Luke ix. 12, Iva; 'll"Of!EV0ln<f d~ Tas
ST MA.RX
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KUICA'iJ rcwµa.s Kai dypo~s ICG.TW\.,O"(ll(l'l., xix. 7, ,rap£ o.µapn,iJ,~ avopl el,r;;Me
ica.Ta.1-va-a.L, only occurs (a) here, (b) the paraHel Luke xxii. 11, and
(c) Luke ii. 7, KO.I fre1<e TOV vloJJ aur,js TOI' 1rpwT6Torcav ..• Ka, aviKA4>EP 0.UTOV
{i' ,f,O.TJl'f), 016-n OVK -ijJJ aVTO<S T<),ros EJ/ T~ 1Ca.TG.1.11p.a.T1,
111. d:11c£ya.1ov also occurs in the forms a.JJwyauw, Xen. Anab. v. 4. 29,
b,Iryeav, and dvwy,wv. See Lob. ad Phryn., p. 297. The guest-chamber

was on the upper floor.
l'fva.. Even its size is indicated.
iO"Tp<,>flvov, strewed with couches, as the custom of reclining at
meals required. We may conclude also from the word fro,µou that
the searching for and putting away of every particle of leaven
(1 Cor. v. 7), so important a preliminary to the Passover, and performed in perfect silence and with a. lighted candle, had been already
carried out,
16. ica.t ,jToCp.a.a-a:v. This preparation would include the provision
of the unleavened cakes, of the bitter herbs, the four or five cups of

red wine mixed with water, of everything, in short, necessary for the
meal.
TO '71'M')(G., .At this point it may be well to try to realize the manner
in which the Passover was celebrated amongst the Jews in the time of
our Lord.
(i) With the Passover, by Divine ordinance, there had always been
eaten two t>r three fl11t cakes 0f unleavened bread (Exod. xii. 18),
and the riles of the feast by immemorial usage had been regulated
according to the succession of four cups of red wine always mixed
with water (Ps. xvi. 5, xxiii. 5, cxvi. 13). These were placed before the master of the house where the Paschal Feast was celebrated, or the most eminent gnest, who was called the Celebrant,
the President, or Proclaimer of the Feast.
(ii) After those assembled had reclined, he took one of the Four
Cups, known as the " ~ Colliecration," in his right hand
and pronounced the benediction overthe wine and the feast,
.saying, "Blessed be Thou, Jehovah, nur God, Thou King of the
universe, Who hast created thefi-uit of the vine." He then tasted
the· Cup and passed it round ..
(iii) Water was then brought in, and he washed, followed by the
rest, the hands being dipped in water.
(iv) The tabJe was then set out with the bitter herbs, such as
lettuce, endive, succory, and horehound, the sauce called Charoseth;
and the Passover lamb.
(v) The Celebrant then once more blessed God for the fruits of the
earth, and taking a J?Ortion _of the bitter herbs, dipped in the
charqseth, and ate a piece of 1t of "the size of an olive," and his
example was followed by the rest.
(vi) The Haggadah or "shewing forth" (1 Cor. xi. 26) now commenced, and the Celebrant declared the circumstances of the
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delivery from Egypt, as commanded by the law (Exod. xii. 27,
xiii. 8).
(vii) Then the second Cup of wine was filled, and a child or
proselyte inquired," What mean ye by this service 1" (Exod. :xii. 26),
to which reply was made according to a-prescribed formula or
liturgy. The first part of the "Halle'l,'; Psalms c:xiii., cxiv., was
then sung, and the second Cup was solemnly drunk.
(viii) The Celebrant now washed his hands again, and taking two
of the unleavened cakes, broke one of them, and pronounced .the
thanksgiving in these words, "Blessed be Tlwu, 0 Lord our God,
Thou King of the universe, Who bringest forth fruit out of the
earth." Then he di.i!tribnted a portion. to each, and all wrapping
some bitter herbs round their portion dipped it in the charoseth
and ate it,
(ix) The flesh of th8 lamb 'iva;s now eaten, and the Milster of the
house, lifting up his hands, gave thanks over the third Cup of
wine, known as the "Cup of Blessing," and handed it round to
each person.
(x) After thanking for the food of which they had partaken and for
their redemption from Egypt, a fourth Cup, known ~s the "Cup
of Joy," was filled and drunk, and the remainder of the Halle!
(Pss. cxv.-cxviii.) was sung. See Buxtorf, de Coma Domini;
Lightfoot, Temple Service; Edersheim, pp. 206-209.
:LT-21.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SUPPER,
THE TRAITOR.

REVELATION OF

Matt. xxvi. 20-25; Luke xxii, 14-23; John :xiii.1-35 .

. 17, Ka.\ 6.lrla.s ye,,oJUVtJS, "It was probably while the sun was
beginning to decline in the horizon that Jesus and the disciples
descended once more over the Mount of Olives into the Holy City,
Before them lay Jerusalem in. her festive attire. White tents dotted
the sward1 gay with the· bright flowers of eady spring, or peered out
from the gardens and the darker foliage of ihe olive-plantations.
From the gorgeous Temple buildings, dazzling in their snow-white
marble and gold, on which the slanting rays of the sun were reflected,
rose the smoke of the altar of burnt offering .... The streets must have
been thronged with strangers, and the flat roofs covered with eager
gazers, who either feasted their eyes with a first sight of the Sacred
City for which they had so often longed, or else once more rejoiced in
view of the well-remembered localities. It was the last day-view
which the Lord Lad of the Holy City-till His resurrection I"
Edersheim's The Temple and its Services, pp. 194, 195,
p.ETd. TmV SoiSeKa.. Judas must have stolen back to Bethany before
daylight, and another day of hypocrisy had been spent under the
penetrating glance of Him Who could read the hearts of men,
18. Ka.\ cl.va;Kspbfllv a;vrolv. The Jews had long since exchanged
the original pra.ctice of standing at the Passover first for sitting, and
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then for reclining. Grouping together the fo~ narratives, which, as.
they approach the Passion, expand into the fulness of a diary, we infer
that (i) when the little company had taken their places on the triclinia,
the Saviour as Celebrant or Proclaimer of the Feast, remarking that
with desire He had desired to eat this Passover before He suffered, took
the first cup and divided it amongst them (Luke xxii. 15-18.) (ii) Then
followed the unseemly dispute touching priority (Luke xxii. 24-30), to
correct which and to teach them in the most striking manner possible
a lesson of humility, He washed His disciples' feet, covered with dust
from their walk along the road from Bethany (John xiii. 1-11). Then
the meal was resumed and He reclined once more at the table (John
xiii. 12), the beloved disciple lying on His right, with his head close to
the Redeemer's breast.
Ets ,i~ ~.,.&v.

He had already said, after washing their feet, Ka! 11µ,eZf
'lrllVTES, John xiii. 10, and before in the synagogue of Capernaum He had hinted, John vi. 70, t; vµwv efa 81.dl30Ms
lunv. But at this moment the consciousness of the traitor's presence
so wrought upon Him (John xiii. 21) that He broke forth into words
of yet plainer prediction.
Ka/Jo.po£ itru, a).Ji.' o~\

l, ,iriC<.iv p.ET" lp.oil,

"even he that eateth with Me."

The very thought of treason was to their
honest and faithful hearts insupportable, and excited great surprise
and deepest sorrow.
19. ,jpfa.vro ~'U'll'Ei<r9a.L.

its Ka.Ta. its. For this peculiar combination comp. John viii. 9,
l/;~pxono Ets Ka.9' EIS; }tom. xii. 5, ol ,rol\l\o! lv trwµri iaµ,ev lv x_p,<TT~,
8 SE Ka.D' Eis dl\l\?jl\wv µ,el\11, The preposition serves merely as an adverb of distribution.

Greek writers use

Ka.lJ'

t,a 1 Cor. xiv. 31; Eph.

v. 33, giving to tpe preposition its proper government.

Winer, p. 312.
Meyer comments on this broken construction as suitable to the graphic
tendency of the Evangelist.
p.,jTL ey.S. None of them said "ls it heJ" So utterly unconscious
were they of the treachery that lurked in their midst.
110. li 8E Et'll'EV a.vroi:s. The intimation was made privately to
St John, to whom St Peter had made a sign that he should ask who
oould be so base (John xiii. 24).

cl ip.l3a.,rr6f'EVos, or as St John (xiii. 26) expresses it;'EKei'vos ltrnv ~
l-yw (3a,f,w -ro ,f,wµ.lov Ka.1 liwa-w av..-4>. "He it is for whom I shall dip the

sop, and give it to him." The sop was the charoseth, a sauce consisting
of a mixture of vinegar, figs, dates, almonds, and spice, provided at the
Passover. To this day at the summit of Gerizim the Samaritans on
the occasion of the Passover hand to the stranger a little olive-shaped
morsel of unleavened bread enclosing a green fragment of wild endive
or some other bitter herb, which may resemble, except that it is not
dipped in the dish, the very 'sop' which Judas received at the hands
of Christ." Farrar, Life, II, p. 290.
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,rl, TpulJ"-LOv. For the accent see Passow s. v. The word only occurs
here and in the parallel, Matt. xx.vi. 23. Comp. Aristoph . .Achatn.
278; .Av. 77; Jos. Ant. III. 8. 10,

21. o~a.l Sl T<e d.vllp~,r<p iicE(vip. The intimation just given was
uttered privately for the ear of St John alone, and through him was
•possibly made known to St Peter; but the incident was of so ordinary,
a character, that it would fail to attract any notice whatever, and
could only be a sign to the Apostle of Love. Then aloud, as we may
believe, the Holy One uttered His final warning to the Traitor, and
pronounced words of immeasurable woe on him by whom He was
about to be betrayed.

Ka.Mv a.~<'e- The omission of any verb in the first part of the
sentence and of ii,., in the second give to it greater emphasis. In later
Greek the omission ot_~ became more common. Comp.;ifohn ix. 33,
ol µ:,j ,iv oiiros ,rape. 0,ou ouK ij.%,a.ro """'" ovMv, and in Latin, Juv. x. 123,
"Antoni gladios potuit contemnere si sic
Omnia dix.isset."

EL o,}ic i-yEIIV,j81J. Of, here so entirely coalesces with l7evvii01J as to
form together with it a single verbal notion, and to remain influenced
by it. See Winer, p. 599 foll., and comp. Luke xi. 8, ,l Ka.! ofJ 5r1,,,... ,
where ov owlT<t =" will refuse;" 1 Cor. xi. 6, el -rdp au KaTaKa,'/1.i,-,,.rera,
"'(W~, KaL rmpan0w.

6 d'.v8~s lict,vos, on whom this last appealhad no effect. "Rabbi,
is it n ' he inquired (Matt. xxvi. 25), steeling himself to utter the
shameless question. ~" el1ras, replied the Lord, a formula of assent
both in Hebrew and Greek, "and gave him the sop," and at that
moment, rorE John xiii. 27, "Satan entered into him," and with the
words "That thou doest, do more quickly, carry it out at once," sounding in his ears (John xiii. 27), he arose and went forth, and "it was
night" (John xiii. 30).
22-25,

!NSTITUTION OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST,

Matt. xxvi. 26-29 ; Luke x.xii. 19-20.

22. ica.\ lo-8i.6VT(l)V a.,h&iv. On the departure of the Traitor the
Saviour, as thongh relieved of a heavy load, broke forth into words of
mysterious triumph (John xiii. Sl-35), and then, as the meal went
on, proceeded to institute the Holy Eucharist.
}\.a.lJrov 4pTov, that is one of the unleavened cakes that had been
placed before Hirn as the Celebrant or Proclaimer of the Feast.
t,i}\.oy~cra.s, using probably the accustomed formula, see above,
verse 16.
}l,(i!Jm. The best editions omit q,rf.-rere.
TOVTO icrrw To o-t11-&. p.ov. St Luke adds rd lnrl:p vp.wv 3,Mµevov,
"which is being, or on the 'POint of being, given for you;" St Paul
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(1 Cor. xi. 24), r&~1rlpvµwv[1e;>.wµevovis omitted by LTTr1 while both add
rouro 1ro,e'Zr, els ,-~., iµ-q11 a,,dµp,,.,-w, "as a memorial of Me," not of the
historicial Passover deliverance.
23. . 'll'O'l"llpM>V, probably the third Cup, and known as the "Cup of
Blessing." See above, verse 16.

•

H.
(ii)

nis

8La8,j1e11s,

lha9/iK7J denotes (i) "a covenant," "contract,"

"a will." The first sense is that which is preferable here, as in

the majority of passages, where the word occurs in the N. T., which
contrast the new Covenant ratified in the blood of Christ with the old
or Mosaic Covenant : comp. Luke i. 72, })J''l'J<Tll,jva, 8La9i!IC1JS a:ylas
. aii-roO; Acts iii. 25, T>7s 8La8'q1<1JS ,is cl 0«lr S,!Oero 1rpos Tolls ,rarlpar
,j,...;;,,; Rom. xi. 27, ~ rap iµou 8La&i\1<"1; Heb. viii. 8, 8La9ii1<1111,ca,v'II";
ix. 4, T,i11 ,c,{lwriw r,js 8La81J1C'1S· The idea of shedding of blood would
naturally connect itself in the minds of the Apostles with the ratification of a covenant. A covenant thus ratified initiated the marvellous history of the Jewish race (Gen. xv. 18); sprinkling of blood
confirmed the covenant in the wilderness, and is specially called ,-o
a.l,..a T7JS 8,all,iK7]s (Ex. xxiv. 8}. Now a new Covenant (see Jer. xxxi.
31-33) confirmed by the blood of the Divine Speaker, "Himself the
Victim, and Himself the Priest," is destined to initiate a still more
<livine and glorious history.

1ea.1v71r iB omitted here before li,all~K'l'JS by Tischendorfand Tregelles.
It is omitted by Tischendorf in Matt. xxvi. 28 o~ the authority of
NBLZ, but it is not omitted by Tregelles. Here it is omitted by both
editors,
TO l1<xuvvop.EVOY, which is being, or M the point of being, shed for
many, to which St Matthew alone adds eir o.,pe<Fw aµ.a.pr,wv, while
St Paul (1 Cor. xi. 25) gives ,-oiJTo 1ro1etr•, O<Ta.K<s u.,. .,,.t.,,'1/u, elr r~v
,µ,~v o.11aµp'1J<FW. "As the first Old Testament Passover was celebrated
before the realisation of the exemption and deliverance of the Isa
raelites in the Egyptian night of terror; so was also the New Testament Passover celebrated in the certainty of actual preservation
and deliverance before the external fact, the death and resurrection
of Christ." Lange.
25. oli1<erL ol, P.11• The intensive 06 µ,it of that which in ·no wise
will or shall happen is generally joined with the conjunctive aorist
sometimes with the conjunctive present, sometimes also with th;
indicative future. See Winer, 634-637. Goodwin Synt. p. 184,
Ellicott on Gal. iv. 30,

26-31,

TllE FLIGHT OF TllE .!POSTLES FORETOLD AND THE DENIALS OF
ST PETER.

Matt. xxvi. 31-85; Luke xxii. 31-34; John xiii. 36-38 (?).
26. Ka\ ii,w,jcra.vrcs. In all probability the concluding portion of
the Halle!. See above, note on verse 16.
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ll7. 1ra.T~ll>. The words are taken from Zech. xiii. 7. The
Good Shepherd quotes the allusion to Himself in His truest character
(John x. 4).
28. p.n-cl Tel fv€f18,jvciC P,f, The Angel afterwards referred to these
very words at the open Sepulchre on the 1 world's first Easter-Day
(Mark xvi. 6, 7).
29. I, Si IIlTpog. Ardent and impulsive as ever, the Apostle could
not endure the thought of such desertion. His protestations of
fidelity are more fully given in Matt. xxvi. 33 and John xiii. 37.
30, cnl. The insertion of the pronoun here by TTr on the authority of all the most important MSS. except NODA makes the verse
very emphatic, thou to-day, even this night, before the cock crow twice,
shaltdeny Me thrice(Rev. Vers.). Before the dawn of the morrow should
streak the ea9tern sky, and in the darkness the cock should twice have
crowed, he who had declared he would never be offended, would thrice
deny that he had ever known his Lord. St Mark, as usual, records
two points which enhance the force of the warning and the guilt of
Peter, viz. (a) that the cock should crow twice, and {b) that after such
warning he repeated his protestation with greater vehemence.
30. 'ITp\v 'ii 8\s ti>.EKTopa. cf,c.,v,jcrc:n. "The habit of the cocks in the
East of crowing during the night at particular times has been noticed
by many travellers, ... but the regularity with which they keep what may
be called the watches has not been perhaps sufficiently noticed. I
will, however, confine myself to one, and that is between eleven and
twelve o'clock. I have often heard the cocks of Smyrna. crowing in
full chorus at that time, and with scarcely the variation of a minute.
The second cock-crowing is between one and two o'clock. Therefore
when our Lord says, •In this night, before the cock crow twice,' the
allusion was clearly to these seasons." Arundell, Discoveries in Asia
,'lfinor, quoted in Tristram's Nat. Hist. of Palesl'ine, p. 222. The first
crowing whioh St Peter would hear, would probably be at one or two,
the second about five A.llf, The trial of our Lord in the house of Caiaphas could hardly have taken place before one or two A.M.

31. lK'ITEpLCrcriiis O..U:~n. "He went on, or persisted in, repeating
exceeding vehemently." "The D,a.;\€1 gives Peter's continued and excessive iteration ; the following (;\eyov expresses merely the one
or at all events less frequent saying of the same by the rest."
Alford.
Mv 11-E Slu. Literally, "If I shall be obliged, if I must."
crvva.,ro9a.vuv croL. The compound verb occurs twice again in
N. T.; (i) 2 Cor. vii. 3, <ls ro crvva.,ro9a.vetv xai 11uvi;ijv; (ii) 2 Tim. ii. 11,
d "(<J.P crvva.,re8civoj1,EV, Kai <ruvt7J110µ£v. The <Tvv denotes the closest
possible conjunction, But contrast this verse with 37, oiirc tlTxu<ras µ[.av
wpav 'YP7fYOfYYl<Tt1.1, to which St Matthew (xxvi. 40) expressively adds µ<T'
lµ.ou. He who declared he was ready to die by the side of (11ilz,) Christ,
could not even watch one hour in His company (µmi).
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cnl 11ii crE
<I"1JU1.t,

cl1mpvif1rof.L11,L, TischendorI reads the conjunctive amxpv~which "is at least as well supported as the fntnre." Winer,

p. 635.
32-42.

THE AGONY IN THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE,

Matt. xxvi. 36-46; Luke xxii. 40-46.
1ea.t lf>x.011Ta.L. After the incident just recorded the Lord engaged in earnest conversation with His Apostles, not as at the ordinary
Passover on the great events of the Exodus, but on His own approachmg departure to the Father and the coming of the Comforter (John
,xiv. 1-31); of Himself as the true Vine aud His disciples as the
brnnches (John xv. 1-6); of the tri"Is which the ApoBtles must
expect and the assured aid of the Comforter (John xvi.); and atithe
close lifting up His eyes to heaven solemnly committed them to the
care of the Eternal Father, and dedicated to Him His completed work
(John xvii.). Then the concluding part of the Hallel (Pss. cxv.-cxviii.)
was sung, i.e. chanted, and the little company went forth into the
darkness towards the mount of Olives. They would pass through one
of the city gates, "open that night as it was Passover," down the steep
side of the Kidron (John xviii. 1), and coming by the bridge, they went
onwards towards
32.

rE8CT1J(,llivEC, "the Oil-Press." It was a garden (John xviii. 1) or an
olive orchard on the slope of Olivet, and doubtless contained a press to
crush the olives, which grew in profusion all around. Thither St John
tells us our Lord was often wont to resort (xviii. 2), and Judas" knew
the place.". Though at a sufficient distance from public thoroughfares
to secure privacy, it was yet apparently easy of access. For a description of the traditional site see Btanley's Sinai and Palestine, p. 45fi.

33. 1ea.\ 11'Q.pa.M.l'i31111EL, the three most trusted aud long-tried of the
Apostolic body, who had been before the privileged witnesses of the
raising of the daughter of Jairus and of the Transfiguration.
i1e8u11Pttcr8«L, "to be greatly amazed" (Rev Vers.), "to drede, "Wyclif.
We have already met with this word in eh. ix. 15, where it was applied
to the amazement of the people when they saw the Lord after the Transfiguration, and we shall meet with it again in eh. xvi. 5, 6, where it is
applied to the holy women at the Sepulchre. St Mark alone applies
the word to our Lord's sensations at this crisis of His life, indicating
amazement at the intuition of the abyss of evil, by which He was for a
season to be overwhelmed.
1ea.\ ciS'l)p.ovEi:v, "and to be sore troubled," Rev. Version. 'Ao,i,uo.,,u
only occurs (1) here, (2) in the parallel Matt. xxvi. 37, and (3) in Phil.
ii.. 26, l,miH1 (Epaphroditus) '1rL1ro0w• .;;., ,rdvra,s v,uur Ka.L a.S'l)fLOVO>V,
Buttmann, Lex. p. 29 foll., suggests that the root idea is that of being
"away from home," and so "perplexed," "beside oneself." Others
would connect it with uo11•, a.o~µr,,v, so that it would denote either
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(a) "satiety," "weariness," loathing of work; comp. Hom. Il. XI. 88,
brd ,.. iKopeauaro x/ipas
Tdµ.,,wv Uvap,ra µaKpa d&os .,., µ,v ZK<ro Ouµ~,,,
or ((3) mental pain, "distress," "agony of mind,'' comp. the instance
given by Buttmann from Dem. de F. L., p. 402., The awfulness of the
·word is indicated by the synonyms given in the old lexicons, a,rop<w,

·d.,.,.w111.W', dµ.,,xa.11elv.
34. '1'1'Ep0..=os. We met with this word before (vi. 26), where Herod
is said to have been ,repl\u,ros at the request of the daughter of
Hcrodias for the Baptist's head; St Luke also uses the word (xviii.
23, 24) to describe how the rich young ruler was 1r,pfl,.u,ros, when he
was bidden to sacrifice his wealth. It points here to a depth of
anguish and sorrow, and we may believe that he, who at the first
temptation had left the Saviour liXP, ""'P"u (Luke iv. 13), had now returned, and whereas before he had brought "to bear against the Lord
all things pleasant and flattering, if so he might by aid of those entice
or seduce Him from His obedience, so now he thought with other
engines to overcome His constancy, and tried Him with all painful
things, as before with all pleasurable, hoping to terrify, if it might be,
from His allegiance·to the truth, Him whom manifestly he could not
allure." Trench's Studi~s, pp. 55, 56, and above, i. 12.
Ka.t yp11yopEi:TE. St Matthew adds µ,i lµou. "Perfect man, of a
reasonable soul and human flesh subsisting," He yearned, in this awful
hour, for human sympathy. It is almost the only personal request He
is ever recorded to have made. It was but "a cup of cold water" that
He craved. But it was denied Him! Very Man, He leaned upon the
men He loved, and they failed Him I
35. ,rpou..8~11 (I-LKp611, wu,I \lOou 80\'l)v (Luke xxii. 41), perhaps out
of the moonlight mto the shadow of the garden.
36. 'A1313a. St Mark alone has preserved for ns this word. St
Peter could not fail to have treasured np the woi:ds of murmured
anguish, which, "about a stone's throw" apart, he may have caught
~fore he was overpowered with slumber. It is used only twice more
m the New Testament, and both times by St Paul, Rom. viii. 15,
i>..o.{J<re ,rvr,ilµa vlo0,ulas, ev ~ Kpd.?;oµ,v 'Al3j3cl o 1ra.r~p, and Gal. iv. 6,
E£a.1r~e1TetAE11 0 0E0s TO 1rvEUµa. ToU vloV aiiroU ds Tas KaµOlas ,jµWv, KpciJo1;'
'Af!l3cl o,ra,rf,p. In Syriac it is said to have been pronounced with a
?OJ?ble b when applied to a spiritual father, with a single b when used
~ its natural sense. With the double letter at all events it has passed
mto the ~uropean languages, as an ecclesiastical term, 'abbas,' •abbot.'
See Bp Lightfoot on Gal. iv. 6.

Ii ffll.TIJP is added by St Mark to explain the word for some o:f his
readers. See, however, Appendix, p. 224.
-.p~KE. ~~~ides the parallel Luke xxii. 42 the word is only
found in Heb. X1!1· 9, o,~axa,$ 1r0<,cl\a,$ Kai fivan µ,} ffllf!a4>lpEcr8E, and
,Jude 12, veif,E\a, a,,ulipo, u,ro dvlµwv ,ra.pa.cf,Epofl-EVO.L. It denotes (i) simply
"to removefoodorcupsfrom the table,'' Herod. 1. 119; Xen. Cyr. 1. 3.6.
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(ii) "to lead away from the right path," "carry about," Plat. Phtl!dr.
265 B; Plutarch, Timol. vr.; (iii) "suffer to pass," "remove" rl ,bro
r,,,os, For the previous use of 7rOT'I/P'o" see above, :r.. 88.
37.

l:'I'"'"·

The name of the old life before his call.

ovK

t'crx_VO"at. 'Iaxue1• seems always to retain a sense of physical
power, comp. Matt. ix. 12, ol lcrx.1loll'l'ES; viii. 28, wan µ'7 tcrx_ve.v
nvd 1rap•M•1• /1,d riis oilou b«l•,is; Luke xvi. 3, ui<&..,,-rw, oo,c lu-x_vw,
"I have not physical strength enough to dig." It is not a mere
synonym of ilrlvaµcu. In St Matthew and St Luke the address is in the

plural,

m

38. 1'
crnpe d.cr9mit. It is not of course implied that His own
"will" was at varianoo with that of His Father; but, very Man, He
had a human will., and knew the mystery of the opposition of the
strongest, and at the same time the most innocent, instincts of
humanity. The fuller acconnt of the "Agony" is found in St Luke
xxii. 48, 44.
40, Kan.l3apw6p.E11oi. This word occurs nowhere else in the N. T.
It denotes that the Apostles were utterly tired, and their eyes weighed
down with weariness.
Ka.\ o~K ii8EI.O'a.V, A graphic touch peculiar to the second Evangelist.
No one could have attested it save one of the three Apostles. Hence
it is not mentioned by St Matthew, but doubtless came to St Mark
directly from St Peter.

41. -ro -rpC-rov. The Temptation of the Garden divides itself, like
that of the Wilderness, into three acts, fol\owing close on one another.•

"'°

Ka.8EV8E'l'f >..o~'ff'oV, for ever if ye will. The words are spoken in a
kind of gentle irony and sorrowful expostulation. The Golden Hour
for watching and prayer was over.
d.1rEJ(n. Their wakefulness was no longer needed, 11 Suas jam
peractas habet sopor vices; nunc alia res est." Bengel.
'l}UEV ,j ci,pa.. The short quick sentences are very noticeable.
'ft'a.pa.8C80'l'a.,. These words appear to indicate the approach of the
band generally, lilov d ,ra.po.010011s the approach of the traitor himself.
43-52.

THE BETRAYAL,

Matt. xxvi. 47-56; Luke xxii. 47-53; John xviii. 3-11.
43. Ka\ w8vs. While He yet spake, the garden was filled with
armed men, .and flashed with the light of numerous lanterns and
torches, though the Paschal moon was at the full, for "in the rocky
ravine of the Kidron there would fall great deep shadows from the
declivity of the mountains and projecting rocks, and there were caverns
and grottoes in which a fugitive might retreat." Lange, Life of

ChriBt,

IV.

292.
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,ra.pc,.yCven:n 'IolSSa.s. During the two hours that had elapsed since
he had gone forth from the_ Upper Room he had not been idle. He
had reported to the ruling powers that the favourable moment had
come, and had doubtless mentioned "the Garden" whither his Master
was wont to resort. He now returned, but not alone, for
6x>.os. This consisted partly (a) of the regular Levitical gnards
of the Temple, the apparitors of the Sanhedrin, and partly (b) of
the detachment from the Roman coh_ort quartered in the Tower
of Antonia under the "chiliarch" or tribune in command of the
garrison (John xviii. 3, 12). The high-priest, we may believe, had
co=unicated with Pilate, and represented that the force was needed
for the arrest of a false Messiah, dangerous to the Roman power.
flS:>.IOV, "clubs," "staves." So Hdt. II. 63; IV. 180; Polyb. VI. 36. 3.
In this sense it only occurs here in the N. T. and the parallels Matt.
xx:vi. 4 7; Luke xxii. 52.
44. nvcnil'ov, '' signum," Vulg. "a token." A sign agreed upon,
like rrvµ.{Jo>.ov, "ex composito datum." See Sturz de.Dial • .Alex. et
,liaced. p. 196. It is more expressive than the IT'I/JJ,<iov of St Matthew
(xxvi. 48). The LXX. use it in Isai. v. 26 in the sense of an" ensign"
or "banner," ro,"f«pou11 ape, CTVO"O"IJl'OV ev ro,~ t8ve,n; also xlix. 22;
!xii. 10. Judas had never imagined that our Lord would Himself
come forth to meet His enemies (John xviii. 2-5). He had anticipated the necessity of giving a signal whereby they might know Him.
He had pressed forward and was in front of the rest tLuke xxii. 47),
The word translated "a tokene," Wyclif, only occurs here,
45. •pa.~pEC. St Matthew has x_a2pe, pa(:J(:Jl, combining the Greek
salutation" hail," "be glad," with the Jewish word of respect.
m-raj,C:>.TJCTEV, "Kissed Him fervently or repeatedly," kissed Him
much (Rev. Vers.)=deosculari or exosculari in Latin. The word is
used to express (i) the kissing of our Lord by the woman who was
a sinner (Luke vii. 38, Kai Ka.-raf>O..u rovs 1rMar «vrou) ; (ii) the kissing
of the prodigal son by his father (Luke xv. 20, bd71"£rrev ,1rl rl,v
-rprJ.x_.,,>.ov (J,VTOV K«I Ka.Taf>O..TJCTEV aurov); and (iii) the kissing of St
Paul by the Christians on the sea-shore of Miletus (Acts xx. 37,
bri7rerr6vus e1rl rl,v Tpa,x.,,>.ov rou II<111;\ou Ka.Taj,0..ovv aliTov).
46. briPa.).a.v TO.$ XECf>a.s. For the technical sense of this phrase,
"to arrest," comp. Acts iv. 3, mPMov «iiTo<s -rtis XEtpa.s Kal lee11To
Els T'qP'I/ITW.

4'1, tts 8' TtS, This we know from St John was S~on Peter
(John xviii. 10), displaying his characteristic impetuosity to the end.
Some think the Apostle's name was omitted by the Synoptists lest
the publication of it in his lifetime should expose him to the 1·evenge
of the unbelieving Jews.
-rov Soii).ov Toii c:l.px•Eplc.,s. In none of the Synoptic Gospels do we
find mention of his name either. This we are told. by St John was
Malchus. St John was an acquaintance of the high-priest's, and
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probably a frequenter of his house; hence he knew the name of his
servant.
c:w«ip,ov. For other parts of the body expressed by diminutives
comp. TO OJLJL<tT<ov-Tit ;,,vla.-<1a.pKfov. Lobeck on Phryn. p. 211. St
Luke and St John tell ns it was TJ wrrip,ov To oetdw. Perhaps it was
not completely severed, for St Luke, who alone also records the healing, says that our Lord simply touched it and healed him.
48. a.-ln-ots, the chief priests and elders and officers of the Temple
guard, who had been apparently watching His capture, Luke xxii 52.
Antrnjv, see note above, eh. xi. 17.
49. cO.A' tva. ,rk71p1118<0a-LV, but [this is done] that the Scriptures
may be fu!Jilled (Rev. Vers.). See Winer, p. 398. In St Matthew (xxvi.
56) these are the words of Christ Himself.
50. ¥cj,vyov 'll"«VTES, Even the impetuous Peter who had made
so many promises; even the disciple whom He loved. Its brevity
lends a striking force to this clause,
51. Eis TLS, This forms an episode as characteristic of St Mark
as that of the two disciples journeying to Emmaus is of St Luke.
Some have conjectured he was the owner of the garden of Gethsemane;
others Lazarus ·(see Professor Plumptre's Article on ."Lazarus" .in
Smith's Bible Diet.); others Joses, the brother of the Lord; others,
a youth of the family where Jesus had eaten the Passover. It is far
more probable that it was St Mark himself, the son of Mary, the
friend of St Peter. The minuteness of the details given points to
him. Only one well acquainted with the scene from personal knowledge, probably as an eyewitness, would have introduced into his
account of it so slight and seemingly so trivial an incident as this.
<rVVT)KokouOE1.. He had probably been roused from sleep, or was
prepanng to retire to rest in a house somewhere in the valley of the
Kidron.
cnvllova.. He had nothing to cover him except his ,ru,;t/,,, or upper
garment, but in spite of this in his excitement he ven~ured to press
on amongst the crowd. The <11viiwv, or light wrapper, was not used
by the lower or even middle classes. "Locuples igitur erat," remarks
Bengel, The word is used for 1'1~ in Judg. xiv. 12, where Samson
promises to the expounders of his riddle Tpirl.Kovra. o-wS&va.s Ka.I Tp,o.Kovra. t1T0Xa., 11,La.Tlwv ; and in Prov. xxxi. 24 of the virtuous woman
cnv86va.s e,ro/71<1e '"'' a.-,,liioro ,rep<f4>JLa.ra. Toi, Xa.vavaio,s. Comp. Thuc.
II, 49; Herod. n. 95, i)v JL<V ev 11.ta.T[<p evi)11faJLEVOS eiiov 11 a-,vo.Sv,.
In the N. T. it is applied in Matt. xxvii. 59, Mark xv. 46, and
Luke xxiii. 53, to the fine linen, which Joseph of Arimathma bought
for the Body of Jesua.
·
mpLl3tJ3A1ltAivos. Observe the ,rep, here in composition followed by
brl, "having a linen cloth cast about him, over his naked body," as
in Rev. Version.
52. -yvp.vos l<jtvyEV. " Pudorem vicit timor, in magno periculo."
Bengel,
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53-65. THE JEWISH TRIAL.
Matt. xxvi. 57-68; Luke xxii. 63-65 (?).
53. Ka.\ ci,njya.yov. The technical word for carrying off to ptjson.
Comp. Acts xii. 19, lKD,eiun11 li,ra.x8ijva.~, " to be led away to execution."
'IT'f>O~
clpxu;plll. From the Garden our Lord seems to have
been bronght to the palace of Annas the father-in-law of Caiaphas
(John xviii. 13). Thi.s was either at the suggestion of some of .the
ruling powers, or in accordance with previous arrangement, that his
"snake-like" astuteness as president of the Sanhedrin might help
his less crafty son-in-law. The palace seems to have been jointly
occupied by both as a common official residence, and thither, though
it was deep midnight, the chief priests, elders, and scribes repaired.
After a brief questioning (John xviii. 19-23) He was taken before
Caiaphas in another part of the high priest's palace, where the first
irregular trial took place at night.
· 54. Kil\ I> Ili-rpoi. Before the palace or within its outer porch
appears to have been a large open square court, in which public
business was transacted. Into it Peter and John ventured to follow
(John.xviii. 15). The latter, as being acquainted with the highpriest, easily obtained admittance ; Peter, at first rejected by the
porteress, was suffered to enter at the request of his brother Apostle.

nv

Kil\ 8Ep1'a.w611evos.
The night was chilly, and in the centre of the
court the servants of the high-priest had made a fire of charcoal,
and there Peter, now admitted, was warming himself at the open
hearth. The word which is twice applied to St Peter on this occasion
in St Mark, and three times in St John, only occurs elsewhere in
N, T, in James ii. 16, 8Epp.a.CveCT8E Kai xopni.l;ouOe.
55. ot Sl cipxu;pEis. St Mark passes over the details of the examination before Annas and the first commencement of insult and
violence, recorded only by St ,John (xviii. 19-2!). He places us in
the mansion of Caiaphas, whither our Lord was conducted across the
court-yard, and where a. more formal assembly of the council of the
nation had met together.

it11TOVv !'llp-nlpCa.v. The imperfect marks their persistent efforts.
By the La.w they were bound to secure the agreement of two :witnesses
on some specific charge. Before Annas a.n a.ttempt had been made
to entangle the Accused with insidious questions. A more formal
character must now be given to the proceedings,
li&, to-a.~. The Law required that at least two witnesses must
agree. See Deut. xvii. 6, xix. 15. But now some who came forward
had nothing relevant to say, a.nd others contradicted themselves.
58. TOV VllOV TOVTOr. The statements now made are given with
more detail by St Mark than any other of the Evangelists. He a.lone
tells us they said that they had heard our Lord declare, "He would
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destroy the Temple made with htmds and in three days build another
made without hands." In the opposition made with hands and made
without hands we have proof of the falseness of the accusation.
59. ovSl ollftl9, The utterance of words tending to bring the
Temple into contempt was regarded as so grave an offence that it
afterwards formed a capital charge against the first martyr, Stephen
(Acts vi. 13). But dangerous as was the charge, it broke down. The
statements of the witnesses did not tally, and their testimony was
therefore worthless. Their memories had travelled over three years
to the oooasion of the first Passover at Jerusalem and the first cleansing
of the Temple. But they perverted the real facts of the case (John ii
18-22). St Mark alone notices the disagreement of their testimony.
"The differences between the recorded words of our Lord and the
report3 of the witnesses are striking: 'I can destroy' (Matt. xxvi. 61) ;
•I will destroy' (Mark xiv. 58); as compared with• Destroy ... and I will
raise' (John ii. 19)." Westcott's Introduction, p. 326 n.
60. Ka.\. clva.crTas. The impressive silence, which our Lord preserved, while false witnesses were being sought against Him (Matt.
xxvi. 62), was galling to the pride of Caiaphas, who saw that nothing
remained but to force Him, if possible, to criminate Himself. Standing
up, therefore, in the midst (a graphic touch which we owe to St Mark
alone), he adjured Him in the most solemn manner possible (Matt.
xxvi. 63) to declare whether He was "the Malcha Meshicha"-the
King Messiah, the Son of the Blessed. For o1iK chroKpCvn, and d vi.os
TOV tvM)"ITOV, see Appendix, p. 225.
62. l, 81; 'I'Jll'ovs Et1rw. Thus adjured, the Lord broke the silence
He had hitherto maintained. His answer to such a question must be
liable to no misinterpretation. Peter in an ecstatic moment had declared He was the King Messiah, "the Son of the living God" (Matt.
xvi. 16), and He had not refused the awful Name. Thoasands also of
Galilroan pilgrims had saluted Him with Hosannas in this character
through the streets of Jerusalem. But as yet He had not openly declared Himself. The supreme moment, however, had at length arrived, and He now replied, "I ill-the Messiah, the Son of God, the
Son of Man-and hereafter ye shall see Me sitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven!' Comp. Dan. vii, 13; Ps.
ii. 4, ex. 1.
63. l, Se dpXLEflElls. Caiapha~ 1:ad now _gained his end. The
Accused -ha_d spoken. ~e h9:d cnrmna~ed _Himself. All was uproar
and confusion. The h1gh-pr1est rent his linen robes. This was not
lawful for him to do in cases of mourning (Lev. x. 6, xxi. 10), but was
allowable in cases of blasphemy (see 2 Kings xviii. 37). It was to be
performed standing, and so that the rent was to be from the neck
straight d?~wards. The use of the plural "his clothes," by St Mark,
seems to mt=ate that he tore all his clothes, except that which was
next his body.
64. ol SE rivrES, Worse. than false prophet, worse than false
Messiah,'He had declar~d ~self to be the "Son of God," and that
in the presence of the lngh-pnest and the great Council He had in-
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curred the capital penalty. But though they thus passed sentence,
they could not execute it. The right had been taken from them ever
since Judrea became a Roman province. The sentence, therefore,
needed confirmation, and the matter must be referred to the Roman
governor.
fvoxov. See above, chap. iii. 29.
65. Kci.t ,'jpta.wo. It was now early morning, and till further steps
could be taken our Lord was left in charge of soldiers of the guard
a.ild the servants and apparitors of the high-priest.
~p.mELV, In those rough ages a prisoner under sentence of death
was ever delivered over to the mockery of his guards. It was so now
with the Holy One of God. Spitting was regarded by the Jews as an
expression of the greatest contempt (Num. xii. 14; Deut. xxv. 9).
Seneca records that it was inflicted at Athens on Aristides the Just,
but it was only with the utmost difficulty any one could be found
willing to do it. But those who were excommunicated were specially
j.iable to this expression of contempt (Isaiah I. 6).
KM.ucf,Cttw, "to strike with the clenched fist," from Ko"/,.a.q,os, the
fist. The word is twice used by St Paul, 1 Cor. iv. 11, KoXa.,fntop.t8a.
Ka.l &.o-Ta.Tauµev, 2 Cor. xii. 7, l/3601} µ.o, ••• ii.yy,"/,.as ~a.mva, lva µe KoXa.+Ctn;
once by St Peter, 1 Pet. ii. 20, ,ro1011 7a.p tc"l<eos d dµa.prdvovrn Ka! KoXa.,
,fnt6p.wo, inroµeve'iTe. Comp. Ter. Adel. n. 2. 36, "Omnes dentes
libessit mihi, prreterea colaphis tuber est totum capnt." The word
used in Attic Greek is tco11ov'/\l5e<P, from Kovov"l<os.
pa:1rCa-p.11.G"111, (i) a stroke with a rod (~a.,rls), a cudgel, (ii) a slap on
the face with the flat of the hand. Comp. lsai. l. 6, i!owtca. Tas 1na.7ov11,
JJ,OV

,Is pa.11'£a-j1,CLTG.,

fXa.Pov. The meaning apparently is "they received Him with,"
" took Him in hand with blows of their hands." Meyer understands
the expression as equivalent to "took Him into custody with such
blows." But this seems hardly_ tenable,

66-'1'2. THE DENIAL OF ouR Lonn DY ST PETER.
Matt. xxvi. 69-75; Luke xxii, 54-62; John xviii. 15-18, 2~27.
66. Ka\ ovros Toii IIE-rpou. During the sad scene enacied in the
hall of trial above, an almost sadder moral tragedy had been enacted
in the court below.
K~To>.
The house was probably built round the av"I<~, and the
rooms looked down into it. " On the north-east corner of Mount
Zion was the palace of the High Priest. Being built on the slope
of the hill there was under tbe principal apartments a lower story,
with a porch in front, so that we can understand how on that eventful
night Peter was beneath in the palace." Edersheim's Temple Service,
p.12.
4111 tjj a.v>..n. In oriental houses the street door opens into an entrance ·
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hall or passage (rvAwv); beyond this is a central court (ali:\.~) open to
the sky and surrounded by pillars.
67. 9,pl'a.wopwov. This seems to have been shortly after his
entrance, as related above. The maid who approached probably was
the porteress who had admitted him.
·
if,Lp>.l,J,a.au, with fixed and earnest gaze, see above, viii. 25.
68. oliTE ot8a., scil. aurov. Two separate answers are united. The
particles simply connect, and the repetition marks the urgency of
the denial.
·
ELS Tel ,rpoa.il>..tov, vestibulum, a word only found here, equivalent to TOV
,rv:\wva in St Matthew. Anxious probably for a favourable opportunity of
retiring altogether, the Apostle now moved towards the darkness of the
porch. Here the second denial took place (Matt. xxvi. 71, 72), and for
the first time a:\/KTWp i<f>wv7/0-EV,
69. Kal ,j 'll'Cl.l.8CcrK1J, Recognised at the porch, Peter seems to have
returned once more towards-the fire, and was conversing in his rough
Galilrean dialect with the soldiers and servants when, after the lapse
of an hour, another maid approached.
Tots ,ra.pE«rTicrw, amongst whom was a kinsman of Malchus (John
xviii. 26).
70. ,jpvEiTO, "he persisted in denying it." This denial was probably
addressed to those round the fire. But escape was hopeless.
Ka.\ p.ETcl. p.tKp6v, il,atTTdG'7/S wd wpas µ.,iii, Luke xxii. 59.
ra.>....>..a.tos Et The Galilrean burr was rough and indistinct. Hence
the Galilreans were not allowed to read aloud in the Jewish synagogues.
They were unable to pronounce the gutturals distinctly, and they
lisped, pronouncing sh like th.
'
'11. dva.8Ep.a.TltELV, Comp. Acts xxiii. 12, o! 'Iovila?o, d11<1.8EfAd:T1.VG.v
tavro6s, " bound themselves under a curse;" see also xxili. 14, 21.
'Avrilhµ.a is "an accursed thing," dva.//,µ.arl5«v, to "devote to destruction," "to curse." Assailed by the bystanders just mentioned and by
the kinsman of Malchus (John xviii. 26), the Apostle now fell deeper
still. With oaths and curses he denied that he had ever known the
Man of whom they spoke, and at that moment, for the second time,
the cock crew, and at the same moment the Lord, either (a) on His
way from the apartments of Annas across the court-yard to the palace
of Caiaphas, or (b) thrust back into the court after His condemnation,
turned and looked upon Peter (Luke xxii. 61).
- Tll, Ka.\ dvEp.v,\v81J, That glance of sorrow went straight to the
Apostle's heart; all that his Lord had said, all His repeated warnings
rushed back to his remembrance, and lit up the darkness of his soul.
He could contain himself no longer, and
lmp~v, "when he thought thereon." The force of the word
has been variously understood. (i) Some would supply Tout d,P(Ja.>..µ.ovr ..,; '!71q-oiJ, but this cannot be, and is opposed to Luke xxii 61;
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(ii) the Vulgat.e renders it "coopit .!l.ere," "he began to weep," in which
it is supported by the Syriae verRion, and a quotation from Diog.
Laert. v1. 2. 4, irrl{'la.Xe "'P£Tl?;«v (cantilare coopit) is adduced by Kuinoel;
(iii) others would render it "he continued weeping," addens flevit:
comp. bnfJaXw,, epWTB.v, Theoph. Chai·. 8, i,ri{'laXwv <{,71rr,, Diod. Sic.
345 B, but nothing has been said before about his beginning to weep;
(iv) others understand it to mean "quumveforas projecisset," when he
had flung himself forth he wept, suggested by the i~•\Owv l~"' of Matt.
nvi. 75 and Luke xxii. 62, but though we can say i1r,fJd.XX«v ,,.,vl or i1r£
-r,, -"to rush upon," the word can hardly stand alone in this sense;
(v) others would supply -ro !µanov .,.ii K«j,aXfi, "drawing his mantle
over his head,". but for ·such an ellipsis there is no precedent; (vi)
lastly we come to the meaning given above, "when he [had] thought
thereon,"= the Latin attendere and supplying TV d.XeKrpo,P<o1vli or -rci,
{rfiµan Before it is said of him that he aveµv~rr071 recalled the
saying of the Master, now he thought over it, cast it over in his mind,
going back point by point over the sad incident,
ll<XcnEV, he not only wept, but "continued weeping." The word
denotes loud and bitter wailing, in opposition to oaKpii,iv, or "weeping
silently." Comp, John xi. 35.

CHAPTER XV.
28. Tischendorf omits the whole of this verse. Tregelles incloses
it in brackets. It is wanting in ~ABCDX. It was probably noted in
the margin here from the parallel in St Luke and so came into the
text. St Mark, it has been observed, very rarely produces prophetic
testimony,
29, olicoSoiuov -rpLCTb ~fLipa.,s is the reading of the best MSS.
34. AEfLci ~OLD; Ree. "J\a.µµa.; Xa.µi. BD; CTa.~a.xDa.veC is the reading
adoptel1 by Tischendorf and Tregelles.
40. 'l111""'1-ros ~3BD(gr)L; Reo. 'I<o10-17 from parallel in St Matthew,
45, -ro 'IM'WfLa.. Tischendorf and Tregelles adopt this with ~BDL:
nee. rrwµa.
-

1-15.

THE EX!.MINATION BEFORE Pu.A.TE.

Matt. xxvii. 1, 11-14; Luke xxiii. 2-5, 13-24; John x,iii.
29-xix.16.
l. ica.\ wD,ls. As the day dawned, a second and more formal
meeting of the Sanhedrin was convened in one of the halls or courts
nea.r at hand. A legal Sanhedrin it could hardly be called, for there
are scarcely any traces of such legal assemblies during the Roma;i
peri_od. In theory the action of this august court was humane, and
ST MARK
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the proceedings were conducted with the greatest care. A greater
anxiety was manifested to clear the arraigned than to secure his condemnation, especially in matters of life and death. It was enacted
(i) that a majority of at least two must be secured before condemnation; (ii) that while a verdict of acquittal could be given on the same
day, one of guilty must be reserved for the following day; (iii) that no
criminal trial could be carried through in the night; {iv) that the
judges who condemned a criminal to death must fast all day; (v) that
the sentence itself could be revised; and that (vi) if even on the way
to execution the criminal reflected that he had something fresh to
adduce in his favour, he might be led back and have the validity of
his statement examined. See Ginsburg's Article on The Sanhedrim in
Kitto's Biblical Cyclop,edia, m. 767. But the influence of the Sadducees, who were now in the ascendancy, and were Draconian in their
severity, had changed all this, and it was resolved to endorse the
sentence already pronounced, and deliver over the Great Accused to
the secular arm.
d,r,jv,yica.11. Either (i) to one of the two gorgeous palaces which the
first Herod had erected, or (ii) to a palace near the tower of Antonia,
for hither the governor had come up from Cresarea "on the sea" to
keep order during the feast.
IlE~:>..u'l"<jl, The Roman governor roused thus early that eventful
morning to preside in a case, which has handed down his name through
the centuries in connection with the greatest crime committed since
the world began, was Pontius Pilate. (i) His name Pontius is thought
to indicate that he was connected, either by descent or adoption, with
the gens of the Pontii, first conspicuous in Roman history in the person
of'...C. Pontius Telesinus, the great Samnite general. His cognomen
Pilatns has been interpreted as (a) "armed with the pilum or javelin,"
as (b) an abbreviation of pileatwi, from pileus, the cap or badge of
manumitted slaves, indicating that he was either a libertus ("freedman"), or descended from one. He succeeded Valerius Gratus A.D. 26,
and brought with him his wife Procla or Claudia Procula, (ii) His
office was that of procurator under the governor (propr,etor) of Syria,
but within his own province he had the power of a legatus. His
headquarters were at Cmsarea (Acts xxiii. 23); he had assessors to
assist him in council (Acts xxv. 12) ; wore the military dress; was attended by a cohort as a body-guard (Matt. xxvii. 27) ; and at the
great festivals came up to Jerusalem to keep order. When presiding
as judge he would sit on a Bema or portable tribunal erected on a
tesselated pavement, called in Hebrew Gabbatha (John xix. 13), and
was invested with the power of life and death (Matt. xxvii. 26).
(iii) In character he was not insensible to the claims of mercy and
justice, but he w~s weak _and vacillatin!l, and incap~ble of c~mpromising
bis own safety m obedience to the dictates of his conscience. As a
governor he had shewn himself cruel and unscrupulous (Luke xiii. I, 2),
and cared little for the religious susceptibilities of a people whom he
despised and could not understand.
:i. ffl"IJPllmJ<rW, This was a private investigation within the pra-
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torium, after the Jews, carefully suppressing the religious grounds on
which they had condemned our Lord, had advanced against Him a
triple accusation of (i) seditious agitation, (ii) prohibition of the
payment of the tribute money, and (iii) the assumption of the suspicious title of "King of the Jews." This was a political charge, and
one which Pilate could not overlook. Having no quaJstor to conduct
the examination, he was obliged to hear the case in person.
en) >.iy«•s. St Mark does not mention here what we know from
St John, (a) the inquiry of our Lord of Pilate why he asked the
question, and (b) His explanation of the real nature of His kingdom
(John xviii. 37, 38). He brings out our Lord's acknowledgment of
His regal dignity, though Pilate could not understand His meaning.
3. Ko.TT)y6pow, impft., "persisted in accusing." After the first
examination Pilate came forth to the Jewish deputation, standing
before the entrance of the palace, and declared his conviction of the
innocence of the Accused (John xviii. 38; Luke xxiii. 4). This was
the signal for a furious clamour on the part of the chief priests and
members of the Sanhedrin, and they accused our Lord of many
things, of (1) "stirring up the people," and (2) "teaching falsely
throughout all Judrea, beginning from Galilee even to Jerusalem"
(Luke xxiii. 5).
4. mi)uv E'IMJporra. These renewed accusations led to further
questions from Pilate, but our Lord preserved a complete silence.
This increased the procurator's astonishment, but he thought he had
found an escapa from his dilemma, when he heard the word " Galilee."
Galilee was within the province of Herod Antipas, and he sent the
case to his tribunal (Luke xxiii. 6-12). But Herod also affirmed
that the Accused had done nothing worthy of punishment, and
Pilate, finding the case thrown back upon his hands, now resolved
to try another experiment for escaping from the responsibility of a
direct decision.
6. K~Td. S~ Eof>T'liv. "Now at festival time." There is no article
here or in Matt. xxvii. 15, or Luke xxiii. 17.
'1. Bo.p~PPiis. (i) according to some, Bar-Abbas, "son of a father,"
or (ii) Bar-Rabbas, "son of a Rabbi." The reading 'I71.rouv BapafJfJiiv
in Matt. xxvii. 16, is rightly rejected by the best editors.
p.ETd. T<»V aTa.a,a.a-rwv. The word is only found here. The verb
,r.-acr,cl.t«v occurs in 2 Mace. iv. 30; Jos. Ant. xiv. 2. 1. The circumstance that Barabbas was one of a set of murderers is peculiar to
St Mark. He had headed apparently one of the numerous insurrections against the Roman power, which were constantly harassing
the procurators, and giving untold trouble to the legionary troops
quartered at Cresarea and other places. In this particular insurrection blood had been shed, and apparently some Roman soldiers had
been killed.
9. 6 S~ Ifo).iiTOs. The proposition of the people that he should
act according to his usual custom concurred with Pilate's own wishes
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and hopes, and he resolved delibera.tely to give the populace iheir
choice.
10. 4yCv0>CTKE11, imperfect, "He was awa.re," "He perceived," and his
perception wa.s concurrent with the action going on.
Sul. ,j,Mvov. He could not doubt who were the ringleaders in the
tumultuous scene now being enacted, or what was the motive that
had prompted them to bring the Accused before hj.s tribunal-nothing
more or less than envy of the influence He had gamed and the fa.vonr
He bad won throughout the land. He hoped, therefore, by appealing
directly to the people to procure our Lord's release.

11. d.vlcrEtcra.v. The expression only occurs again in Luke xxiii. 5.
It denotes (i) to shake to and fro, to brandish; (ii) to make threatening
gestures; (iii)to stir up or instigate (Rev. Vers.). "It was probably at thie
juncture that he received the message from his wife imploring him to
have nothing to do with "that just person" (Matt. xxvii. 19) standing
before him. His feeli:r;igs, therefore, of awe were intensified, and his
resolve to effect the release increased. But the chief priests stirred up
the people, and urged them to choose Barabbas, the patriot leader,
the zealot for their country, the champion against oppression.

12. TC 8EAETE 1!'0t1jcr0> Sv >..iyETE.

This classical construction 1To«<v

n nvd, in place of n nvl, only occurs here and in Matt. xxvii. 22. This

question seems to have been put in disdain and anger; disdain at their
fickleness, anger at the failure of his efforts to stem the torrent.
ilv >..~ETE. He may have hoped that the sound of the title might
have not been in vain on the ears of those who had lately cried,
"Blessed is the king that cometh in the name of the Lord," "Blessed
is the kingdom of our father David" (Luke xix. 38; Mark xi. 10).
But he was bitterly deceived.

14. o 8~ IfoXciTos. Still the procurator did not at once yield,
though already at Cresarea be had had proof of the invincible tenacity
of a Jewish mob, whom not even the prospect of instant death could
deter (Jos. Antiq. xvm. 3. 1). He resolved to make another direct
appeal to the excited crowd. "Why shonldhe crucify Him?" "What
evil had He done?"
ol. ~ 'li"Eptcrcrois. The cry was kept up unbroken, Away with this
man, Crucify Him! Crucify Him! In vain Pilate expostulated. In
vain he washed his hands openly before them all (Matt. xxvii. 24) in
token of his conviction of the perfect innocence of the Accused. '.His
wavering in the early stage of the trial was bringing on its terrible
consequences.
115. l3ov>..6p.E110S. One hope, however, the procurator still seems to
have retained. Irresolution indeed had gone too far, and he could
not retrace his steps. He thought he must content the people, and
therefore released Bara.bbas unto them. But he imagined there was
room for a compromise. Clamorous as was the crowd, perhaps they
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would be satisfied with a punishment only less terribl(l than the Cross,
and so he gave the order that He, Whom he had pronounced perfectly
.
innocent, should be scourged.
TO 1Kcivclv ..ro•-ria-a.•, "volens populo satisfacere," Vulg.="to satisfy,"
"to appease:" comp. Luke xxii. 38, o lie .,,..,,P aoro,s, '1Ka.v6v irrnP;
2 Cor. iL 6, lKa.vov r,;i TOLOVT/jl ii brmµ,la ailn1; Acts xvii. 9, Kai Xafj6vres To tKa.vov ,rap?t. ToiJ 'Idrrovos. For the Latinism here used by
St Mark comp. Polyb. Exe. Leg. p. 1325, lilv r~ lKa.vov ,ro,fi rfi rrvyKh'IJT~ ·KaTa r1111 i~ apxijs i~ourrlav; Diogenes L. Bio. Iv. 50, To tK11.116v
uo, ,ro,,jrrw, ecw ,rapaKX,jrous 7reµ,y,fis; Appian, Punic. p. 68, El To tKa.vov
'lro<71rr71Te 'Pwµ,aio,i.
cf>pa.y~a-a.s, flagellare, flagellis ccedcre. The word only occurs
here and in Matt. xxvii. 26. Generally the scourgiug before crucifixion
was inflicted by lictors (Livy, :x:xxm. 36; Jos. Bell. Jud. II. 14. 9 ;
v. 11. 1).- But Pilate, as sub-governor, had no lictors at his disposal,
and therefore the punishment was inflicted by soldiers. Lange, IV.
356 n. The Roman scourging was horribly severe. Drops of lead and
small sharp-pointed hones were often plaited into the scourges, and the
sufferers .not unfrequently died under the infliction. Compare the
11orribile flagellum of Hor. Sat. I. iii.119; and "flagrum pecuinis ossibus
catenatum," Apul. JJfet. viii. That the soldiers could not have performed their duty with forbearance on this occasion, is plain from the
wanton malice, with which they added mockery to the scourging.
tva. O"l"a.,,p111&fi. Even as He Himself had again and again predicted
would be the case. See above, chap. viii. 34. The spectacle of so much
suffering so meekly borne did not suffice. "If thou let this man go,"
they cried, "thou art not Cmsar's friend: whosoever maketh himself
a king speaketh against Cmsar" (John xix. 12). This crafty wellchosen cry roused all Pilate's fears. He could only too well divine
the consequences if they accused him of sparing a prisoner who had
. been accused of treason before the gloomy suspicious Tiberius (" atrocissime exercebat leges majestatis," Suet. Vit. Tib. c. 58; Tac. Ann.
III. 38). His fears for his own personal safety turned the scale. After
one more effort therefore (John xix. 13-15), he gave the word, the
irrevocable word, "Let Him be cruc{fied" (John xix. 16), and the long
struggle was over. St John, it is to be observed, mentions the
scourging as one of Pilate's final attempts to release Jesus. St Mark,
like St Matthew, looks upon it as the first act in the awful tragedy of
the Crucifixion. Both views are equally true. The scourging should
have moved the people; it only led them to greater obduracy; it
proved, as St Mark brings out, the opening scene in the Crucifixion.
See Wilson on the Evidential Argument fro11& the Crucifixion.
16-24.

THE WAY TO THE Caoss.
Matt. xxvii. 27-32; John xix. 1-3.
16. ot S~ O"l"pa.TLWTa.L. The body-guard of the procurator.
h-o, 711s a..!~-ris, within the court, which is the praturium (Rev. Vera.),
or palace (Rev. Mar.).
THE Moc11,ERY OF THE SOLDIERS,
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'll'pa.m~•ov denoted (i) the tent of tlte commander in a Roman
camp; (ii) the residence of a governor: comp. Acta xxiii. 35, iceJ\,60-ar
iv ,-,;, 'll'pa.•T"'f>"ii 'Hpwoou ,PuM.uueufJa., au-ro•; comp. Cic. Verr. ii. 5. 12.
30, "illa. domus prrotoria, quro regis Eieronis fuit; (iii) the official
country house of a Roman commander; (iv) the barracks of the prmtorian guard at Rome; (v) the prmtorian guard itself, Phil. i.13, wuTe
'TOUS OE<T/J.OVS µ.ov ,Pa•epous e• Xp1UT'f' "fEl/€/jfJat ,,, OA'f' Tip 'll'pa.<TO>P''I'·
.Bp Lightfoot remarks that the word "palace" might have been
adopted in all the passages in the Gospel and Acts, as adequately
expressing the meaning. Revision of the New Test., p. 49.
o>,,,,v T'IJV cnr,tpa.v. " The whole cohort" (Rev. Mar.). In the palacecourt, which formed a kind of barracks or guard-room,.they gathered
the "whole maniple." Josephus, B. J. v. 5. 8, tells us that during
the chief festivals a maniple, uriipa, w~s always kept ready at hand
to crush any disturbance that might arise. Here the word is applied
to the detachment brought by Judas to apprehend our Lord (John
xviii. 3), comp. also Acts x. 1, xxi. 31, xxvii. 1. A maniple was the
third part of a Roman cohort, and its nominal strength was 200
men. Kouurwola
eurt <TTfJO.T<WTWJI 1/ 0~ <T'treipa tf (200). Theophylact, quoted in Wetstein.
17. evS..Sva-K01l<nV a.ilTov '11'op ♦up1w. Instead of the white robe,
with which Herod had mocked Him, they threw around Him a scarlet
sagum, or soldier's cloak. St Matthew, xxvii. 28, calls it xJ\a.µ.6oa
KOKKlP1JV; St John, xix. 2, ip.rJ.nov 1rop,PvpoiJ11, It was probably a warclo::ik, such as princes, generals, and soldiers wore, dyed with purple;
"probably a cast-off robe of state out of the prmtorian wardrobe,"-a.
burlesque of the long and fine purple robe worn only by the Emperor.
Lange, 1v. 357.
'11'Ep•-n8ia.vw. In mimicry of the laurel wreath worn at times by the
Cmsars.
ci1uiv8wov D"TE♦ a.vov. Formed probably of the thorny nabk, a tree
which is found in all the warmer parts of Palestine, but which absolutely overruns a great part of the Jordan valley, making it one impenetrable thicket. See Tristram's Nat. Hist, of the Bible, p. 428;
and Land of Israel, p. 429.
19. l1'1l1M'OV, "smote Him again and again."
WE'IM"1lOV. See note above, eh, xiv. 65 •

r

. 21. a.yya.p~,io,,aw. The condemned were usually obliged to earry
~1ther the entire cross, or the cross-beams fastened together like the
letter V, with their arms bound to the projecting ends. Hence the
term furcifer! :;cross:bearer." "Patibulum ferat per nrbem, deinde
affigatur c~c1.
This had a reference to our Lord being typified by
Isaac bearmg the wood of the burnt offering, Gen. xxii, 6. But exhausted by all He had undergone, our Lord sank under the weight
laid upon Him, and the soldiers had not proceeded far from the city
gate, when they met a man whom they could "compel" (Rev. Vers.)
or" impress" (Rev. Mar.) into their service. 'Ayya.p,u,i, is a Persian
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word. At regular stages thr~mghtmt Persia (Helt. vm. 98; Xen. Cyrop.
VIII. 6, 17) mounted couiiers were kept ready to carry the royal
despatches. Hence the verb (angariare Vulg.) denotes (1) to despatch
as a m-O"Unted CIJUrier; (2) to impress, force to do some ser-vice. It
occurs also in Matt. v. 41, "Whosoever shall compel thee to go a
mile, go with him twain.'' oo-ns o-e a;,-ya.peuo-et µ.0,wv lv. Compare
also Joseph. Ant. xm. 2. 3.
l:Cp.0>va. Kufl'll11a.tov. The man thus impressed was passing by, and
coming from the country (Luke xxiii. 26). · His name was Simon, a
Hellenistic Jew, of Cyrene, in northern Africa, the inhabitants of
which district had a synagogue at Jerusalem (Acts ii. 10, vi. 9).
-rov ,ra.-rlpa. 'AAE~a.116pou Ka.\ 'Pou4'ou. St Mark alone adds this.
Like "Bartimams, the son of Timmus," these words testify to his
originality. From the way they are mentioned it is clear that these
two persons must have been well known to the early Christians,
possibly as residents at Rome, where St Mark was writing. In Rom.
xvi. 13 we find the Apostle St Paul saying, d.o-,ra.o-acr0e 'Poii4'ov ,-1,,
eK"ileKTli• •• Kupl'f' «a.l T1)v /.1-rJTlpa a.iiroO «at iµ.oii. He here mentions the
mother of Rufus as being also his mother, i.e. bound to him by many
proofs of maternal kindness. Hence it is possible that the wife of
Simon of Cyrene may at some time or other, '' at Antioch, or Corinth,
and afterwards at Rome, have come within the inner circle of
St Paul's friends." Origen conjectures that Simon himself may have
owed his conversion to St Mark, and thus the Cross which he was
compelled to bear after Jesus, was taken to his heart. St Polycarp
(ad Phil. 9) mentions a Rufus as an eminent Martyr.
tva. ci'.p1J -rclv <TTa.up~11 a.vTov. The cause of execution was generally
inscribed on a white tablet, called in Latin titulus ("qui causam prence
indicaret," Sueton. Galig. 32). It was borne either suspended from
the neck, or carried before the sufferer. The latter was probably the
mode adopted in our Lord's case. And Simon may have borne both
title and Cross. St Mark does not mention our Lord's words on the
way to the women (Luke xxiii. 28---31).
22. 4'ilpouaw, "ferunt non modo ducunt,''. Bengel. Other passages,
where the word occurs in this Gospel, as i. 32, ii. 3, vii. 32, imply
infirmity or dependence in the person brought. Hence it has been
with reason inferred that our Lord was sinking under the weight of
the cross.
br\ Tov ro>..yo9a.v T611'ov. St Mark gives the explanation of the
Hebrew word "Golgotha." St Luke omits it altogether. It was a
bare hill or rising ground on the north or north-west of the city,
having the form on its rounded summit of a skull, whence its name.
It was (a) apparently a well-known spot; (b) outside the gate (comp.
Heh. xiii. 12); but (c) near the city (John xix. 20); (d) on a tho!oughfare leading into the country (Luke xxili. 26); and (e) contame~ a
"garden" or "orchard" (John xix. 41). From the Vulgate rendering
of Luke xxiii. 33, "Et postquam venerunt in locum,qui vocatur CalvariaJ" (=a bare skull, "J,e place of Caluarie," Wyclif), the word
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Calvary has been introduced-into the English Version, obscuring the
meaning of the Evangelist. There is nothing in the name to suggest
the idea that the remains of malefactors who had been executed were
strewn about, for the Jews always buried them.
23. ESISouv, literally, they offered Him (Rev. Vers.).
la-j,1,vpvta-p.ivov otvov. Tl}is was "the sour wine," or posca ordinarily
drunk by the Roman soldiers_: "Vinum atque acetum milites nostl"Os
solere accipere: uno die vinum, alio die acetum." Ulpian, G. de Ero9ent. militum, quoted by Wetstein. It was a merciful custom of the
Jews to give those condemned to crucifixion, with a view to producing
stupefaction, a strong aromatic wine. Lightfoot tells us (Hor. Heb.
n: 366) it was the special task of wealthy ladies at Jerusalem to provide this potion. The custom was founded on a Rabbinic gloss on
Proverbs xxxi. 6, "Give strong drink to him that is perishing, and wine
to those whose soul is in bitterness."
oilK V.U~EV- The two malefactors, who were led forth with Him,
probably partook of it, but He would take nothing to cloud His
faculties.
2,1. a-Ta.vpova-w a.vrov. There were four kinds of crosses, (i) the
crux simplex, a single stake driven through the chest or longitudmally
through the body; (ii) the crux decussata (x); (iii) the crux irnmissa {t);
and (iv) the crux commissa (T). From the mention of the title placed
over the Saviour's Head, it is probable that His cross was of the third
kind, and that He was laid upon it either while it was on the ground,
or lifted and fastened to it as it stood upright, His arms stret(]hed out
along the two cross-beams, and His body resting on a little proj.ection,
sedile, a foot or two above the earth. That His feet were nailed as
well as His hands is apparent from Luke xxiv. 39, 40.
Ka.1. 8ta.p.Ep(toVTa.L, i.e. the soldiers, a party of four with a centurion
(Acts xii. 4), for each sufferer, detailed, according to the Roman custom,
ad excubias, to mount guard, and see that the bodies were not taken
away.
pilloVTES ufipov. The dice doubtless were ready at hand, and one
of their helmets would serve to throw them,
..-(s T( up11. The clothes of the crucified fell to the soldiers who
guarded them, as part of their perquisites. The outer garment, or
tallith, they divided into fourth parts, probably loosening the seams.
The inner garment, like the robes of the priests, was without seam,
woven from the top throughout (John xix. 23), of linen or perhaps of
wool. It would have been destroyed by rending, so for it they cast
lots, unconsciously fulfilling the words spoken long ago by the Psalmist,
They parted my raiment among them, and fur my vesture they did cast
.
lots (Ps. xxii. 18).
25--38.

THE DEATH.

Matt. n:iii. 45-50; Luke xxiii. 44-46 ; Jahn xix. 28-30,
25. '1,pa. TpCTTJ· 9 A. 111.

There is no entirely satisfactory solution
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of the discrepancy between this statement and the wordi! of St John
xix. 14, where he says that it was about the sixth hour when Pilate
delivered Jesus to be crucified. It has been thought that (1) St Mark
may mean the division of the day beginning with the tbjrd hour and
extending to noonday; that (ii) "the third hour" refers to the time
when the Jews cried out, "Crucify Him;" that (iii) "third" is an error
for "sixth," i.e. r for S": "multi episemum Graecum S" putaverunt
esse r," Jerome; that (iv) St John writing his Gospel at a later period
and in a different part of the world may have followed a different mode
of reckoning time. "How easily such difficulties may arise can be
seen by the curious fact that noon, which means the ninth hour (1Wna
hora) or three o'clock, is now used for twelve o'clock."
"On an average," says Edersheim, "the first hour of the day corresponded nearly to our 6 A.M. The Romans reckoned the hours
from midnight; hence at the sixth hour of Roman calculation, Pilate
brings Jesus out to the Jews, while at the third hour of the Jewish,
and hence the ninth of the Roman and of our calculation, Ee was led
forth to be crucified." Temple Se-rvice, p. 174.
26. ~ bnypaci>~- The cause of execution was generally, as we
have seen, inscribed on a white tablet, titulus, smeared with gypsum.
It had been borne before Hirn on His way to the Cross, or suspended
round His neck. It was now nailed on the projecting top of the
cross over Eis head.
l, f3a.o-i.ll.Eils T<W 'IovSa.Co>v. Slight variations mark the account of
the inl!Cription in the four Evangelists: St Matthew and St Mark
agree in giving o fla,n"Ae/n TW/1 'Iovoa!wv ; St Luke (xxiii. 38) gives o
flau,'Xws TW/1 'Iovoaiwv oJTOS; St John (xix. 1\1). 'll)<YOUS o Naswpaios o
fJau,X•vs Twv 'Iouoalwv.
27. 8,lo >-n«TTa.s, '.'two robbers," (Bev. Vers.) or" bandits." St Luke
(xxiii. 33) calls them K<IKovp-yovs "malefactors." See note above, xi. 17.
It is more than probable that they belonged to the band of Barabbas
and "had been engaged in one of those fierce and fanatical outbreaks against the Roman domination which on a large scale or a
small so fast succeeded one another in the latter days of the Jewish
commonwealth." This explains the fact that we read of no mockery
of them, of no gibes levelled against them. They were the popular
heroes. They realized the popular idea of the Messiah. See Trench's
Studies, p. 294.
28. For the omission of this verse see critical note above.
29. ovci. An exclamation of exultant derision corresponding to
the Latin Vah! It only occurs in this place in N. T. Dio Nerva,
'11"a/11"WV oe TW/1 ri.v0pii,'11"W/I, KD.< auTWP "TWV flov"X•V"TWV VTL p/;,""/1.una. !Tll/Jo•
/3ow11Tas ci-Xvp.,.-o,vlKa ova.; Ter. Adelp. III. 2. 17, Vah qualem me putas
esse.?
Ka-raAulllv. St Luke alone mentions the taunts of the soldiers,
o(os .,.-po<T<f,lpovres a.vr<i,, and saying, "Ii Thou be the King of the
Jews, save Thyself" (xxiii. 37).
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31. Ka.\ ol i4>xLEpEts, whose high dignity and sacred office. should
have taught them better than to descend to the low pasSions of
the mob.
lj1,1ra.CtoVT(!. The ordinary bystanders blasphemed, /fJXa.rrrf,~µ,ov~
(v. 29), the members of the Sanhedrin mocked, for they thought they
had achieved a complete victory.

32. Ka.\ ol cruvEO"Ta.11pC11JLWOL. At first both the robbers joined in
reproaching Him. One of them however went further than this, and
was guilty of blaspheming Him (Luke xxiii. 39), but, as the weary
hours passed away, the other, separating himself from the sympathies
of all who stood around the Cross, turned in unexampled penitence and faith to Him that hung so close to him, and whose only "token
of royalty was the crown of thorns that still clung to His bleeding
brows," and in reply to his humble request to be remembered when
He should come in His kingdom, heard the gracious words, "To-day
shalt thou be with me in paradise" (Luke xxiii. 43). Thus even from
"the Tree" the Lord began to reign, and when "liftecl up," to "draw"
men, even as He had said, unto Himself (John xii. 32).
33. Ka.\ ywojl,E111JS wpa.s fKTl)S, i.e. 12 o'clock. The most mysterious period of the Passion was rapiclly drawing near, when the Lord of
life was about to yield up His spirit and taste of death. At this hour
nature herself began to evince her sympathy with Him Whom man
rejected.
crKc!Tos. It is impossible to explain the origin of this darknes~.
The Passover moon was then at the full, so that it could not have
been an eclipse. Probably it was some supernatural derangement of
the terrestrial atmosphere. The Pharisees had often asked for a
"sign from heaven." Now one was granted them.
¥c.>s cllpa.s iVUTIJS, i.e. till 3 o'clock. A veil hides from us the incidents of these three hours, and all the details of what our Lord,
shrouded in the supernatural gloom, underwent "for us men and for
our salvation."
34. TD hd-rn .::pii-, the hour of the offering of the evening sacrifice: comp. Acts iii. 1, IIfrpos 1<a.l 'Iwcivv'ls dvt!fJa.wo11 els To lepov br l
T~ wpa.11 ri)s ,rpoueuxijs T~II lvd'"JV, The Emperor Augustus set the
Jews free from attendance in courts of law about the ninth hour.

Jos• .Ant. xv1. 6. 2; Edersheim, l'emple Service, p. 131.
lP6110-w. He now gives utterance to the words of the first verse of
the xxiind Psalm, in which, in the bitterness of his soul, David had
complained of the desertion of his God.
EM!t l).C11t. This is the only one of the " Seven Sayings from the
Cross," which has been recorded by St Mark, and he gives the original
Aramaic and its explanation. Observe that of these sayings (i} the
first three all referred to others, to (a) His murderers, (b) the penitent
malefactor, (c) His earthly mother; (ii) the next three referred to His
own mysterious and awful conflict, (a) His loneliness, (b) His sense
I
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of thirst, (c) His work now all but ernlea; (iii) with the seventh He
co=ends His soul into His Father's hands.
cra.~a.x8a.v~C. Sh'baktani occurs in the Chaldee paraphrase as an
.Aramaic form for the Hebrew 'azobtani.

d 8aSs !'OV d llE&s p.ov. St Matthew gives the rare vocative form fJ,e.
It is remarkable that St Mark gives the Aramaic form more exactly
than St Matthew. But it is characteristic of St Mark on solemn
occasions to cite the very words spoken by our Lord,
lyKa.-r0.,1rEs, "quid dereliquisti me?" Vulg.: this touching word,
expressive of uttermoRt desertion, is used by St Paul iu his last
extant Epistle to describe his complete desertion at his trial, 2 Tim.
iv. 10, llriµils -ydp µ• lyKa.-rOw1nv; iv. 16, 1raPT<r µe tyKa.T0.L'll'ov,
"omnes me dereliquerunt." Vulg.
35. 'H>.tCa.v +,,,vtt. They either only caught the first syllable, or
misapprehended words, or, as some think, spoke in wilful mockery,
and declared he called not on Eli, God, but on Elias, whose appearance was universally expected. See note above, ix. 11.
36. c!;ovs. The posca, the ordinary drink of the Roman soldiers.
Burning thirst is the most painful aggravation of death by crucifixion
and the reed, or hyssop-stalk (Johnxix. 29), and the sponge were provided ready to quench the agonising thirst of the sufferers.

Ka.>.ci11-rp, a hyssop-reed; -lia-a-i»'ll',P 1rep,fJ.!vus 1rpo1,~ve-yKav aUTou rJ
11roµan, John xix. 29 .
.!'ll'O-r,tw a.v-rov, "offered it to Him to drink." For the construction
comp. l Cor. iii. 2, -yci/\a vµas l1rci-r,a-a., and above ix. 4l, 'll'OTLCJ"(I
vµas 1ror~p<0v iloaros.
d'.cf,£TE. According to St Mark, the man himself cries d.rpere, and the
word may mean, "Let me alone;" according to St Matthew, the
others cry out thus to him as he offers the drink, saying clrj,es rowµev;
according to St John, several filled the sponge with the sour wine.
Combining the statements together, we have a natural and accurate
picture of the excitement caused by the loud cry; "two divisions may
have been calling out one to another, and that, in two different senses
-the one mocking, the other speaking more earnestly." Lange.
Comp. for the construction Matt. vii. 4, d'.,Pes, iK{Ja)..w r~ Kdprj,os;
1 Cor. iv. 21, rl fJ{/\en; iv pafJo'I' lMw 1rpos uµri.s, Probably arj,ETe
coalesces with the following verb ("let us see,") as in modern Greek,
where as a shortened form of r/,<f,es with the subjunctive is regularly
used to express the 1 and 3 persons of the imperative, as cis -ypa,j,wµe,
let us write. Grimm, Wilkii Clavis, s.v. quotes <l.rj,es raw, if.. o,li;wµ<11
from Epictetus Diss. m. 12, 1. 9. Winer, p. 356, n.
37. cl>wv,)v 1-'E"JciA"IV, uttering probably the sixth word from the
cross -rere"/,.ena,, John xix. 30. The Evangelists all dwell on the
loudness of the cry, as if it had been the triumphant note of a
conqueror.
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lflm,wo-w, saying, as St Luke records, 1ro.Tep~ El; xiipa.f 0-011 1ra.pa.rlOEµa., ra 1rv,uµ,a. µ,oii (xxiii. 46), and then all was over. The Lord of
jife hung lifeless upon the Cross. "There may be something intentional in the fact that in describing the death of Christ the Evangelists do not use the neuter verb ' He died,' but the phrases, • He
uave up the ghost' (Mark xv. 37; Luke xxiii. 46; John xix. SO); 'He
yielded up the ghost' (Matt. xxvii. 50); as though they would imply
with St Augustine that He gave up His life, 'quia voluit, quando
voluit, quomodo voluit.' Comp. John x. 18." Farrar, Life, II.
p. 418 n.
· 38. 'T1l Ka.-ra.1rba.o-p.a., the beautiful thick, costly veil of purple and
gold, inwrought with figures of Cherubim, 20 feet long and SO broad,
which separated the Holy Plaqe from the Most Holy.
lo-xCo-8-TJ. For the full symbolism of this see Heb. ix. S, x. 19.
For the earthquake which now shook the city, see Matt. xxvii. 51.
Such an event must have made a profound impression, and perhaps
was the first step towards the change of feeling which afterwards led
a great number of "the priests to become obedient to the faith"
(Acts vi. 7).
Els 8uo. Sf; Luke (xxiii. 45) has preserved the more classical
idiom lr;xl<r01'} p.foo11. For the construction in the text comp. Epb.
ii. 15, fva rov, ouo KTlCT?J {11 fovr,i, el< t,a Kct.<11011 a.v0pr..nrov; Apoc. xvi. 19,
Ket.I lyl:veTO ~ 1roA,s .;, µeya.A.1'} El< rpla µ,{p7J,
39--41.

THE CONFESSION OF THE CJ;]NTURION.

Matt. xxvii. 51-54; Luke xxiii. 45, 47-49.
39; ;, KEVTUpCwv, in charge of the quaternion of soldiers; See
above v. 24. St Matthew (xxvii. 54) calls him /, eKar6napx••• as also
St Luke xxiii. 47. St Mark after bis manner uses the actual Latin
word, St Matthew the Greek equivalent. His station in all pro•
bability was at Crosarea. It is interesting therefore to remember
that the centurion Cornelius was also stationed here. For the care
taken in the selection of centurions, see Polybius VI. 24. 9, fJovA.ovra,
oe Elva, TOV< ra.f,apxovs ovx OVTW 8pa.o-iis Ket.I t/>lAOKtvo~••vs <ii$ 7/"(EfJ.O><KOIJS
Kai <Tra.o-lµovs «al fJaO,,. p.fiXJ..011 Tats if!vxa.Zs. On the favourable mention
of centurions in the New Testament see Blunt's Undesigned Coincidences, p. 252.
l!TL oilTwo; tfi,rvwo-w. The whole demeanour of the Divine Sufferer.
vlos ,1v 8Eoii. · In an ecstacy of awe and wonder laofar;e r~v e,6v
(Luke xxiii 47); he exclaimed iivrws d ri.,Opw1ros oin-os UKaws -qv,
nay he went further, and declared this nian was the or a son of
God. It is possible that on bringing the Lord back after the scourging,
which be superintended, the centurion may have heard the mysterious declaration of the Jews, that by their Law the Holy One
ought to die, because He made Jlimself the Son of God (John xix. '7).
The words made a great impression on Pilate then (John xix. 8), But
now the centurion had seen the end. And what an end?. All that
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he had dimly believed of heroes and demigods is transfigured. Thfa
man was more. He was the Son of God. Together with the centurion at Capernaum (Matt. viii.) and Cornelius at.Cresarea (Acts x.)
he· forms in the Gospel and Apostolic histories a triumvirate of
believing Gentile soldiers. The words, I, if I be lifted up, will
draw all men unto me, had been already fulfilled in the instance
of the penitent malefactor. They are now true of this Roman officer.
The "Lion of the tribe of Judah" was "reigning from the Tree."
40. ,ja-a.v 61; ica.l. -ywa.,icES, forerunners of the noble army of Holy
Women, who were, in the ages to come, throughout the length an,l
breadth of Christendom, to minister at many a. death-bed out of love
for Him Who died" the Death."
Ma.pCa. 11 Ma.-ySOA')Vt\, out of whom had gone forth seven demons
(Luke w. 2). This is the first time she is mentioned by St Mark. •
Ma.pCG ,j 'la.icwl3ou. The "Mary of Clopas" (John xix. 25) who
stood by the cross, and ·"Mary of James the Less" {comp. Matt.
xxvii. 56), are the same person ; she was the sister of the Blessed.
Virgin, and had married Clopas or Alphreus.
TOV p.L1<poii. James the Little, so called to distinguish him from
the Apostle St James, the son of Zebedee. Some think he was so
called fa) because he was younger than the other James; or (b) on
account of his low stature; or (c) because, when elevated to the
bishopric of Jerusalem (Gal. ii. 12), he took the name in humility,
to distinguish him from his namesake, now famous in consequence of
his martyrdom (Acts xii. 2).
'I..,cri\TOS. See above, iii. 31.
l:a.>4P."1· See above, x. 35.
41. ,jico1'01J8ov11. The imperfect points back to a period of long
and loving service during our Lord's ministry in Galilee.
cillal. 1roAML. We have thus two groups indicated; {i) those who
formed His habitual attendants, and (ii) those who followed Rini on
His last iourney to Jerusalem. St Luke addB to these groups 'ff"avres
ol ')'PWO"Toi. (J.uT<j (xxiii. 49).
42-47.

TlIE BURIAL.

Matt. ::uvii. 57__;_66: Luke xxiii. 50-56; John xix. 38-42.
42. 1ra.pa.a-icEUt\, i.e. for the Sabbath, which St Mark, writing
for other readers than Jews, explains as '' the day before the Sabbath."
.. 43. 6 d1ro 'Aptii,a.8~w.s, i.e .. either of Rama in Benjamin (Matt.
11. 18} or Ramatha1m m Ephraim (1 Sam. i. 1).
Probably the latter.
The place is called in the J;.,XX. "Annathaim," and by Josephus
"Annathia." Joseph was a man of wealth (Matt. xxvii. 57), a.
men;i.ber of t~e Sanhedrin (Luke xxiii. 50), and a secret disciple of
Jesus (John nx. 38), who had not consented to the resolution of the
rest to put Him to death (Luke xxiii. 51).
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E11<TX,,f11-a111.

Comp. Acts xiii. 50, -rvva'iKa.t Tas w<TX,,fp;ova.s: xvii. 12,
7vva.1Kw11 T&v EV(TJ(.1jj1,6V<11v: 1 Cor. vii. 35, 1rpos TO EV(TJ(.1jf.1,0V Kal Ev1ra.·
p•opo• rcj, Kvplcp a.1rcpir11ro.1J"rws. The word appears to be used here
in the later sense of " noble," "honourable," that is, in station. "A
councillor of honourable estate." (Rev. Vers.)
(3ovk~s, a member of the Sanhedrin. See Luke xxiii. 50, 'IwlJ"iJ</>
{3ovllEvr11s v1rrf.pxwv.
,jv '11"poc:r8E)(6ji,EVOS, like Simeon (Luke ii. 25) and Anna (Luke
ii. 38) .
.,-o>..11-,fc:rctS. Tbis is characteristic of St Mark's . narrative. It
seems like a sudden and unannounced application, as though the
thought occurred to him, and with it he plucked up courage, and
•i:tnmediately went to execute his purpose. In the "Acts of Pilate"
eh. xii. the Sanhedrin is represented as imprisoning him for this
bold venture of faith.
Elc:riiMw. He is no longer a secret disciple. He casts away all fear.
The Cross transfigures cowards into heroes. "It was no light matter
Joseph had undertaken; for to take part in a burial, at any time,
would defile him for seven days, and make everything unclean which
he touched (Num. xix. 11; Hagg. ii. 13); and to do so now involved
his seclusion through the whole Passover week-with all i_ts holy
observances and rejoicings." Geikie, n. 576.
1<0.t n-n\a-o.To.
It was not the Roman custom to remove the
bodies of the crucified from the cross. Instead of shortening their
agonies the Roman law left them to die a lingering death, and suffered their bodies to moulder under the action of sun and rain (comp.
Cic. Tusc. Quast. 1. 43, "Theodori nihil interest humine an sublime
putrescat "), or be devoured by wild beasts (comp. Hor. Epist. xvr.
48, "Non hominem occidi: non pasces in cruce corvos "). The more
merciful Jewish Law, however, did not allow such barbarities, and
the Roman rulers had made an express exception in their favour.
In accordance, therefore, with the request of the Jewish authorities,
the legs of the malefactors had been broken to put them out of their
misery (John xix. 31), but our Lord was fonnd to be dead already
(John xix. 33), and the soldier had pierced His side with a spear,
the point of which was a handbreath in width, thus causing a
woun_d which would of itself have been suffwient to cause death,
whereupon there had issued forth blood and water (John xix. 34).
Thus the Holy Body was now ready for its entombment.
44. b 8~ IIE<AD.TOS 080.ff.1,o.a-tv. Death by crucifixion did not generally supervene even for three days, and thirty-six hours is said to
be the earliest period when it would be thus brought about. Pilate,
therefore, marvelled at the request of Joseph, and required the evidence of the centurion to assure himself of the fact.

45. o6aJp,fa-o.To. This word only occurs in two other places in
N. T. and both times in the writings of St Peter; i Pet. i. 3, 1rdno.
'T}P,<P T~S Oela.s liu11aµews <1.VTOU Ta 1rpds .1wi11 ,ca.i EIJIJ"E{Jela11 8t8QlpT)jLtV'lli:
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nnd i. 4, rb. rlµ,a rca.! µfy,uTa ,iµw l'lra.yyl'Aµa.Ta SeSJp"ITa.L. It occurs
in the LXX of Lev. vii. 5, KIJ.l ra ,cpfr,. Ou,;las a.i11frews UWTTJpl,011 a.uTii,
tura.,, ,ea! ev 'f//1-Epq, 811>pei:Ta.L fJpw071uera.,. It means more than simply
to give, and denotes to give freely, the Latin largiri. The word
appears to be used designedly by St Mark, implying that Pilate, who
from his character might have been expected to extort money from
the wealthy "counsellor," freely gave up the Body at his request,
placing it at his disposal by a written order, or a verbal co=and to
the centurion.

v

To, 'll'Twis-a., see above, vi. 2:J.
46. o-w86va., "fine linen." See above, xiv. 51. Here it denotes
probably the fJurrrriv'Y/ u,v5w,,, in strips of which, being of very fine
texture, the Egyptian embalmers wrapped the mummies. Herod. II.

~6, J\.ou,;a,res rbv V€Kpbv, Kan,X!U<TOll(ft 'IJ'a.v a.vroiJ TO rrwµa. O-Lv8ovos
{Jl)(T<Tlv.,s rel\aµw<Ti. The microscope has decided that the mummy

clothes are linen.
Ka.8E>.oiv. Repairing to Golgotha, he was joined by Nicoilemus,
formerly a secret disciple like himself, but whom the Cross had
emboldened to come forward and bring a mixture of myrrh and aloes,
about an hundred pound weight (John xix. 39), to do honour to the
life. Thus assisted, Joseph took down the Holy Body from the
Cross, Ka.0rupiiv is the technical word for doing this. See above,
towµev El lpxera., 'Hll!as Ka.8u-Ei:V avro11; Acts xiii. 29.
lvE0.1JcrEV. Only occurs' here in the N. T. Comp. LXX 1 Sam.
xxi. 9, Kai •iirev d <<peui, laov, 7/ f,oµ,Pala. Pol11c\.O TOU 0.AAO<J)UAOU ••• ICIJ.<
aiiT'Y/ EVELA1]JJ.EV1] ~v ,!v lµ,a.Tl'I': see the quotation above from Herod.
JI. 86.
b JJ.V"IJJ.EL<!I, a new Tomb, wherein as yet no man had ever been
laid, and which he had hewn out of the limestone rock in a garden
he possessed hard by Golgotha (John xix. 41). Ee was anxious
probably himself to be buried there in the near precincts of the
Holy City. Here now they la.id the Holy Body in a niche in the rock,
and
ff'pocrEKvkLcrEV ).£9ov, of large size (XLOov µ{ya,v, Matt. xxvii. 60), to
the horizontal entrance, while

tcT. Ma.p£a. ~ Ma.ySa,)."IV11 and Mary the mother of Joses (see
note above, v. 40) and the other women (Luke xxiii. 55) "beheld,''
i.e. observed carefully, the place where Ee was laid, and where,
surrounded by all the mystery of death,
" Still Ee slept, from Head to Feet
Shrouded in the winding-sheet,
Lying in the rock alone,
Hidden by the sealed stone."
Eil~povv. This verb occurs but twice in St Matthew, six times in
St Mark, seven times in St Luke, twenty-three times in St John.
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CHAPTER XVI.
!!.

-r,i II.Li T.:l11 cra.j3j;kin111 NLD, and Tischendorf.

4.

d'.11a.1CEKU~I.IM'O.L NBL; Ree. d'.,roKeKvX.O"Tai, apparently a repetition

from above.

·

8. After E;~9oiiCT111. Ree. inserts Taxv; om. NABCD.
yil.p is the reading for ai- of Ree. in NBD.

9-20. It has been questioned whether these verses were written by
St Mark as an original part of the Gospel, or were added by a later
hand. The whole subject would require a volume for its adequate
discussion. It will-be only necessary here to state the chief points.
(i) It has been urged, then, respecting them :{a) That everything pictorial, all minute details, all formulas of
rapid transition, everything, in fact, which is so characteristic
of the Ev;:mgelist, suddenly cease;
(b) That brief notices of occurrences more fully described in
other Gospels take the place of the graphic narrative which is
so striking a feature of the rest of the book;
(c) That no less than 21 words and expressions occur which are
never elsewhere used by St Mark 1 ;
(d) That the Uncial MS. N omits the passage, while the Gospel
ends lrj,of,ovVTO "'fd,p ;
(e) That B omits the passage;
.
(/) That L gives two endings of the Gospel, but does not inc1icate a preference for one over the other;
(11) That 30 cursive MSS. mark the verses as doubtful;
(h) That k of the Vetus Latina gives the same ending as the
first of L, that the same is done in Syr. H (mg.); that two olcl
Ethiopic MSS. give nearly the same ending; that some old
Armenian MSS. omit the passage altogether, while others give
the verses with a new heading after a break;
(i) That the weight of Patristic testimony is against the verses,
for Eusebius, Jerome, Gregory of Nyssa, Victor of Antioch,
Hesychins of Jerusalem, Severns of Antioch, and Enthymins, all
testify to a doubt thrown upon them.
·
(k) That the identification of St Mary Magdalene, dcp ~r lK{)e~
/3A711<Et l:rml. 8a,µ&v,a., though she has been mentioned already
in the Chapter, seems to point to an independent narrative,
(ii) On the other side it is urged:(a) That all extant MSS., except those spooified, contain the
verses;
(b) That in nearly 24 Cursives, it is expressly stated that though
the verses were wanting in some MSS., still they were to be
found in the best;
1 As. fo-r instance. 'KOpEtfoµar., 8ecfop.a.1., dtt,crrlw, p.u.d f'a.Vra., d KVp,M used
J csus Christ, _,rp"'7l) ua/3/31iTou, etc. etc.

..
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(c) That they are found in every known Lectionary appointed
to be read at the season of Easter, and on Ascension Day 1 ;
(d) That they are found in Vet. Lat. Vulg. Syrr. C, P, H, J,
Memph, Theb, Gothic (to v.12), and some Ethiopio Versions;
(e) That they are supported by Irenwus, Hippolytus, Chrysostom, Jerome, Ambrose, Augustine, and Victor of Antioch;
(j) That the " supposed discrepancies of the style and phraseology" of the verses from that of St Mark break down. under
examination, while of the peculiar words there is scarcely one
of real importance, unless we are to expect in a Gospel consisting of 628 verses a dull uniformity both in reference to vocabulary and idiom without any variety or change ;
(g) That it is absolutely inconceivable that St Mark should have
ended his Gospel so abruptly as with the words i<(,o{JovvTo "fdp;
(h) That the amount of various readings in the text of these
verses is very small, and this constitutes an argument in favour
of their genuineness,

{iii) The conclusion, therefore, appears to be that the passage is
both genuine and authentic, and the most probable solutions of the
special features of the verses are:-Either
,
(a) That the Evangelist being prevented at the time from
closing his narrative as fully as he had intended, possibly in
consequence of the death of St Peter, or the outbreak of the
terrible persecution under Nero, himself added in another land
and under more peaceful circumstances the conclusion which
we now possess ; Or
(b) That it wa.s added by some other hand shortly, if not immediately afterwards, but, at any rate, before the publication of the
Gospel itself, and this in part accounts for its having been so
early and widely accepted and transmitted as it has been.
See Scrivener's introduction, pp. 507-12; Hammond's Textual
Criticism of the New Testament, pp. 116-123; Dean Burgon's Treatise
on "the Last Twelve Verses; " Bp Ellicott's Lectures on the Gospel
History, pp. 26 n., 383 n.

Cn. XVI. 1-8.

THE REBUBRECTI0'1,

Matt. xxviii. 1-8; Luke xxiv. 1-12.

1. Ka.\ 8,a.ytvop.evov Tov cra.J3j30:Tov. Friday night, Saturday, and
Saturday night passed away, three days according to the Jewish
reckoning {comp. (a) 1 Sam. xxx. 1~, 13; 2 Chron. x. 5, 12; (b)
Matt. xii. 40; John ii. 19: Matt. xxvii, 63), and He, Who had truly
died, lay also truly buried.
1jy6pa.cra.v dp~/J-a.Ta., that they might complete the embalming of
1

Sl' l!IABK

See Dean Burgon's Last Twel!Js Verses, p. 75.
0
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the Body, which hacl necessarily been clone in haste, as the Sabbath
drew on (Luke xxiii. 54).
9. Ma.11 ,rp ..t, while it was yet dark {John xx. 1), before the dawn
sti·eakecl the eastern sky.
3. Ka.\ O,E)loll. Unaware of the deputation of the Jewish rulers,
which had gone to Pilate, and secured the sealing of the Stone and the
settin~ of the watch over· the Tomb (Matt. xxvii. 62-66), their only
anxiety was, Who shall roll away the stone from the door of the
sepulchre 1
4. Ka.\ d11a.pM,i,a.cru,. This looking up is an accurate and graphic
detail.
,i11 yd.p p.lyus crcj,oSpa.. About this fact there could be no doubt.
The stone which had closed the entrance was "very great," and
even at a distance on looking up to the height, on which the rocktomb lay, they could see it was not in its place, but hacl changed its
position.
5. Ka.\ elcre>..0oiicra.,, except Mary of Magdala, who, seeing in the
rolling away of the stone the confirmation of her worst fears, fled
a:way to the Apostles Peter and John; and there they saw
11ea.vC<rKov, or as some of them may have specified, two (Luke xxiv.
4), sitting on the right hand. (Comp. Luke i. 11.)
CTTo>.~v >.evK,jv, iv MOiin a.<Frpa1rrov<FTJ, Luke xxiv. 4.
olft8a.p.p,j91Jcra.11. On the force of this word see above, ix. 15.
6. 'l}yip01J, When exactly He arose no man knew, for no man saw.
But that it was true did not admit of doubt. When the Apostles
Peter and John visited the tomb an hour or so afterwards (John xx.
3-10), they went in undismayed, but it was empty. The Holy Body
was gone I There were no traces of violence. All was orcler and
calm. The linen bandages lay carefully unrolled by themselves.
The face-cloth that had covered the Face lay not with them. It was
folded up in a place in the empty niche by itself. But HE was not
there. He had risen even as He had said.
7. illd. ,',.,..ciyeTE. Practical action must take the place of vague
astonishment. There was a message to be borne.
Ka.\ "''P IHTp<j>, No woncler it is in the Gospel of St Mark we find
this wondrous touch. Who afterwards would have been so likely,
as the Apostle himself, to treasure up this word, the pledge of possible
forgiveness, after the dreadful hours He must have spent during
Friday night, Saturday, and Saturday night? What story would he
have so often told to his son in the faith either in Eastern Babylon
or the capital of the West?
,rpod-yE, l)p.o.s. As a trrie Shepherd before His sheep. It is the
same word (a) He Himself used on the evening of ihe Betrayal,
µmi. 0€ TO i-yep0ijva! µe, ,rpocis.. vµas els T'7" ra:>..,:>..atav (Matt. xxvi. 32;
Mark xiv. 28); which (b) is applied to the Star going before the Magi
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at His nativity, Ka.I ll3o6, o d,rr~p, 011 e!oov iv ri) dva.To"Xfj, 'll'fK"i'YEII
a.tiTov~; and (c) to His own going before His Apostles on the road
towards Jerusalem, where He was to suffer, Ka.l i)v 'll'poa.y"'" a.vroa>s o
'I.,,,roiis (Mark x. 32).
8. "'P611-os, This expressive word occurs nowhere else in the four
Gospels. St Paul uses it four times, 1 Cor. ii. 3; 2 Cor. vii. 15;
Eph. vi. 5; Phil. ii. 12.
fK<rrQo-~s. See above, eh. v. 42. "rpoµos tremor corporis, lK,rra.tTLS
stupor animi." Bengel.
ov8w\ ou8~11 E1'11'011. That is, on their way to the Holy City they
did not open their lips to any passers by they chanced to meet. Joy
opened them freely enough afterwards to the Apostles (Matt.
xxviii. 8).
9-11.

THE MPEAIUNCE TO MARY MAGDALENE.

Matt. xxviii. 9, 10.
John xx. 11-18.
9. lcf,6.1111 'll'pw-ro11. As yet, it will be observed, no human eye had
seen the risen Conqueror of Death. The holy women had seen the
stone rolled away, and the empty tomb, and had heard the words of
the Angels, and announced all that had occurred to the Eleven, but
their words appeared to them as "idle tales" (Luke xxiv. 11). 'l'he
Apostles Peter and John also, when they visited the Sepulchre,
beheld proofs that it was indeed empty, but "Him they saw not."
The first person to whom the Saviour shewed Himself after His
msurrection was Mary of Magdala. After recounting to the Apostles
Peter and John the rolling away of the stone, she seems to have
returned to the sepulchre; there she beheld the two angels in white
apparel, whom the other women had seen (John xx. 12), and while
she was in vain solacing her anguish at the removal of her Lord,
He stood before her, and one word sufficed to assure her that it was
He, her Healer, and her Lord.
MQp•~ tjl MQ-y8aA1Jvfi, That He should have been pleased to
manifest Himself first after His resurrection not to the whole Apostolic company, but to a woman, and that woman not His earthly
Mother, but Mary of Magdala, clearly made a strong impression on
the early Church.
10. -rois pa' Qii"'ou 'YEIIOf.LWCKS, the eleven are the rest.
11. E8ai81J, This word occurs nowhere else in St Mark save here
and in verse 14.
~'ll'mt)O"QII, So incredible to them did the whole story appear.
APPEARANCE TO Two OF THEM.
Luke xxiv. 13-35.
12. p.erli 8l "'Qu-ra.. The Evangelist now proceeds to relate the
appearance to the two disciples journeying towards Emmaus, _which
is more fully described by St Luke (xxiv. 13-35).

12, 13.
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Sva-\v if a.u-r<»v. The name of one was Cleopas=Cleopatros, not
the Clopas of John xix. 25, o.nd another whose name is not known.
Some have conjectured it was Nathanael, others the Evangelist
St Luke.
icj,a.vEpollh). This word is applied to our Lord's "manifestations"
of Himself after His resurrection (a) by St Mark twice, here and xvi.
14; (b) by St John three times, xxi. 1, 14; (c) by St Paul to our
"mamfestation" in our real character at the Last Judgmen.t, 2 Cor.
v. 10 (comp. 1 Cor. iv. 5); {d) by the same Apostle to the "manifestation" of Christ at His second coming, Col. iii. 4. The word
points here to a change in the Person of our Lord aftor His resurrection. He is the same and yet not the same. (a) The same. There
are the well-known intonations of His voice, and the marks in His
hands and feet (John xx. 20, 25); and He eats before His Apostles,
converses with them, blesses them. And yet He is (b) rwt the same.
His risen .Body is no longer subject to the laws of time and space.
He comes we know not whence. He goes we know not whither.
Now He stands in the midst of the Apostles (John xx. 19); now He
vanishes out of their sight (Luke xxiv. 31). He knows now of no
continued sojourn on earth. He "appears from time to time" (Acts
i. 3); He "manifests" Himself to chosen witnesses, as seemeth Him
good.
iv h4p'l, p.op<f,ij. It is plain from St Luke xxiv. 16 that He was not
at the time recognised. This appearance would seem to have been
vouchsafed early in the afternoon of the day of the Resurrection.
,ropEVOfl,tVois. From Jerusalem in the direction of. the village of
Emmaus. St Lnke says it was sixty stadia (A.V. "threescore furlongs"), or about 7~ miles from Jerusalem. From the earliest period
it was identified by Christian writers with the Emmaus on the border
of the plain of Philistia, afterwards called Nicopolis (1 Mace. iii. 40),
situated some 20 miles from Jerusalem. Afterwards it was identified
with the little village of el-Kubeibek, about 3 miles west of the
ancient Mizpeh, and 9 miles from Jerusalem. The true site has yet
to be settled.
13. -roi:s >.o,1roi:,s. No sooner did they recognise our Lord in the
breaking of the bread (Luke xxiv. 35), and He had vanished out
of their sight (Luke xxiv. 31), than they returned in haste to
Jerusalem, ascended to the Upper Room, found ten of the Apostles
met together (Luke xxiv. 33), and whereas they thought they alone
were the bearers o:I joyful tidings, they were themselves greeted
with joyful tidings, "The Lord has risen indeed, and appeared unto
Simon" {Luke xxiv. 34; 1 Cor. xv. 5). When this appearance was
vouchsafed to St Peter we are not told. It certainly occurred after
the return from the sepulchre, but whether before or after the journey
to Emmaus cannot be determined.
.
ov~ ~KE£vo,s i,r£CTTEUCTa.v. The Ten, as we have just now seen,
announced that the Lord had appeared to Simon, and this they at the
time believed. When the two disciples arrive, they announce that He
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had appeared to them also. Unable to comprehend this new mode of
existence on the part of their risen Lord, that He could be now here
and now there, they were filled with doubts. They had refused to
believe the evidence of Mary Magdalene (Mark xvi. 11), and even now
hesitation possessed them, and they conid not give credence to the
word of the two disciples. The EvangeliBts multiply proofs of the
slowness of the Apostles to accept a truth so strange and unprecedented as their Lord's resurrection, and that not to a continuous
sojourn, as in the case of Lazarus, but to a form of life which was
manifested only from time to time, and was invested with new powel'!l,
µew properties, new attributes. The Resurrection, it is to be remembered, was unlike (a) any of the recorded miracles of raising from the
dead, (b) any of the legends of Greece or Rome. It was "not a restoration to the old life, to its w11.nts, to its inevitable close, but the
revelation of a new life, foreshadowing new powers of action and 11,
new mode of being." See Westcott's Gospel of the ResuN"ection,
pp. 154-160.
14-18.

THE APPEARANCE TO THE ELEVEN.

Luke xxiv. 36-43; John xx.19-25.
14. ii<TT.pov. That is on the evening of the day of the Resurreetion, when the two disciples returning from Emma.us had recounted
their tale of joy, and the others had told them of the appearance to
SI Peter.
etl(I.KE•i,wvo•s a:1.Tots. On this occasion, when they were terrified at
RIB sudden appearing {Luke xxiv. 37), and thought they were looking
at a spectre or phantom, He calmed their fears by (a) bidding them
take note of His Hands and His Feet, by (b) eating in their presence
of broiled fish (Luke xxiv. 41-43), and by (c) reiterating His salutation, "Peace be unto you" (John xx. 21).
ica.t ~11ECS•crw. Their new-born joy still struggled with bewilderment and unbelief (Luke xxiv. 41), and one of their number, St
Thomas, was absent altogether, having apparently thrown away aU
hope.
cric>.11poica.p8Ca.11. Compare His words (a) after the feeding of the
Five and Four Thousand, and (b) to the disciples journeying towards
Emma.us, Luke xxiv. 25. "Fides et cor molle, conjuncta." Bengel.
Tots 8Ea.cra.idvo•s- Of the five appearances after the Resurrection
vouchsafed on the world's first Easter-Day four had already taken
place before this interview. (i) To Mary Magdalene, (ii) to the other
ministering women, (iii) to the two journeying to Emma.us, {iv) to
St Peter.

111. ica.t Ei,m, mvrots. St John informs us that on this occasion
the Risen· Saviour breathed on the Apostles, and gave them a foretaste of the bestowal of the Holy Ghost, with power to r~mil sin and
retain sin. St Mark tells us of very important words, which He went
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on to utter, anticipating the final charge recorded by St Matthew
(Matt. xxviii. 16-20),
'll'opw84VTES, Or, as it is expressed in St Matthew's Gospel, "make
disciples of all nations" (xxviii.19), and comp. Luke xxiv. 47; Acts
i. 8. Contrast these injunctions with those to the Twelve during His
earthly ministry, Matt. x. 5, 6, "Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not: but go rather to ihe
lost sheep of the house of lBiael."
'll'cicrji tjj KTCcrEL, i.e. to the whole world of men, not Jews only or
Samar1t11J1s, but Gentiles of all nations. Comp. Rom. viii. 21, 22.
"Sicut maledictio ita benedictio patet. Creatio per Filium, fundamentum redemptionis et regni." Bengel.
16.

Ku\

j3CL'll'TLrieCs.

"Quisquis credidit, baptismum suscepit."

Bengel.
KCLTCLKpL&i)a-ETtLL.
He who wilfully rejects the Gospel message,
when duly offered him, shall have no share in its saving mercies, but
shall be left to the condemnation due to him for his sins.

17. '11'tLpa.ico11.ou&.Ja-u, lit. shall proceed along with: comp. Luke
i. 3, (O~e Ka.µal '11'tLp'JK011.ou81]K6TL IJ,,wfJev 1riunv 1frp1{3ws. Justin
Martyr, Dial. cum Tryph. § 12, p. 228 B, possibly with reference to
this passage, writes fr rwv lp"J"'" Ka.l fr riis '11'tLpa.Koll.o8ovO"JS ouvdµews.

8a.Lf',6VLCL lKf3a.11.ova-w. As is afterwards recorded to have been done
by Philip the deacon in Samaria (Acts viii. 7), by St Paul at Philippi
(Acts xvi. 18) and Ephesus (Acts xix. ll'i, 16).
y"-wa-a-CLLS KCLWa.t1, as all the.Apostles did on the day of Pentecost,
and the Gentile friends of Cornelius (Acts x. 46), and the twelve
disciples at Ephesus (Acts xix, 6), and many afterwards in the
Church of Corinth (1 Cor. xii. 10). A short time after the Apostles'
age the gift appears to have been withdrawn, Iren. c. Htl!T. v. 6. 1.

18. ocJ,EL!I d.po-Oa-w. And so we read of St Paul shaking off the
viper at Malta (Acts xxviii. 5). Comp. Luke x. 19.
ic.tv· h11CUTLf1,611 'T'L .'ll'CC110-w. As is related of St John that he drank
the cup of hemlock which was intended to cause his death, and
suffered no harm from it, and of Barsabas surnamed Justus (Ensebins, Eccl. Hist. III, 39).
wt cipp1110"TotJ1. As St Peter did on the lame man at the Beautiful
Gate of the Temple (Acts iii. 7), and St Paul on Publius in the
island of Malta (Acts xxviii. 8), "Gifts of healing" are mentioned
both by this last Apostle (1 _Cor. xii..9) 11J1d by St James (v. 14, 15)
as remaining in the Church.
ica.1l.<Z1 ~ouaw. The form occurs six times in this Gospel, i. 22,
32, 34, ii. 17, vi. 55.
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THl'l ASCENSION,

Luke xxiv. 44-53. Acts i. 3-12.
19, o (-WV oiiv KvpLos. !rename twice quotes the clause thus
introduced, Contr. Hmrea. Ill. cap. 10. The word KvpLos ha.s a
special solemnity of its own and appears to refer back to i. 3, er<»µ,d.o-are r11v ooov Kvpfov ; ii. 28, K'lipLoS E<TTIV o ulos roO dvllpW'l<OV
Kai roi) <TafJfJa.rou; xi. 3, /, KvpLOS avrou x,peia.v lx,e,.
l'ffd. TO >..ci>..ijcra.L a.,lTo,s. This does not mean immediately after
our Lord had uttered the last words, but after He had on different
occasions during the "Great Forty Days" spoken unto them of
" the things pertaining to the kingdom of God" (Acts i. 3). The
original word here rendered "had 511oken unto them" ha.a a much
wider signification. It signifies to teach, to instruct by preaching
and other oral communication. Compare its use in Mark xiii. 11;
John ix. 29, "We know that God spake unto Moses," i.e. held
communications with Moses; John xv. 22, "H I had not come,".
says our Lord, "and spoken unto them," i.e. preached to them. So
that here it denotes after our Lord had during the forty days fully
instructed His Apostles by His oral teaching in all things appertaining to His kingdom and the planting of His Church.
a.vEll.,f !Ml>lhJ, • This word only occurs here in the Gospels. It is
applied three times in the Acts (i. 2, 11, 22) to the Ascension, and
is so applied also by St Paul in 1 Tim. iii. 16, dvE>..tjl'4>&rJ ev 06/;17.

E\.s -rov o-/ipa.v6v. What St Mark records thus concisely in his
short practical Gospel for the busy, active, Christians of Rome, St
Luke has related at much greater length. From him we learn how
one day the Lord bade His Apostles accompany Him along the road
from Jerusalem towards Bethany and the Mount of Olives; how,
full of hopes of a temporal kingdom, they questioned Him as to
the time of its establishment; how their inquiries were solemnly
silenced (Acts i. 7); and how then after H;i had bestowed upon them
His last abiding blessing, while His Hands were yet uplifted in benediction (Luke xxiv. 50, 51), "lle began to be parted from them, and
a cloud received Him out of their sight."
Ka.\ {Ka.8,crw. The Session at the right Hand of God, recordecl
only by St Mark, forms a striking and appropriate conclusion to his
Gospel, and "conveys to the mind a comprehensive idea of Christ's
Majesty and Rule." Our Lord was "taken up," and bore our redeemed humanity into the very presence of God, into "the place of
all places in the universe of things, in situation most eminent, in
quality most holy, in dignity most excellent, in glory most illustrious,
the inmost sanctuary of God's temple above" (Barrow's Sermon on
the .Ascension). There, having led "captivity captive, and received
gifts for men" (Ps. lxviii. 18; Eph. iv. 8), He sat down on the_ right
Hand of God, by which expression we are to understand that m the
heaven of heavens He now occupies the place of greatest honour, of
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most exalted majesty, and of most perfect bliss, and that God hath
conferred upon Him aU preeminence of dignity, power, favour, and
felicity. See Pearson on the Greed, Art, vi.
20. ilKE•VOL
lfEA8oVT5, This does not mean that the Apostles
went forth immediately. They were commanded not to " depart
from Jerusalem," but to " tarry" there until at Pentecost they should
be endued with power from on high (Luke xxiv. 49; Acts i. 4). But
when the day of Pentecost had come, and the Comforter had been
bestowed, they went forth on their career of conquest.
,ra.vra.xoii. St Mark himself when he wrote his Gospel had witnessed the spread of the Church from Babylon in the distant East
to the City of the Seven Hills in the West.
crtll'Ef>YOVVTOS, St Mark alone of the Evangelists employs this
word. It is used by St Paul, Rom. viii. 28, To1s cl:ya,,-wo-w -rov 0eov
,,-d.vra cruvepyEt ,is dyatl6v; 1 Cor. xvi. 16, ,ran, -,,;; cr"uvtpyoiiVTL Kai
Ko,r,wvr,; 2 Cor. vi 1, cn,viepyouvrElt oe KCII ,rapaKa,.ouµev µ-.) <is KE•a•
T~v xdpw Tou 0eo1J olfao-tla, tJ,uas; and by St James, ii. 22, ,j 1rlo-r,s
cruv,jpye• TOIS l!pyo,s.
l3ej3a.•ou11Tos. This word again occurs nowhere else in the Gospels,
but it is found fiwe times in St Paul's Epistles, see Rom. xv. 8;
1 Cor. i. 8; 2 Cor. i. 21; Col. ii. 6. 7. It is also twice found in the
Epistle to the Hebrews, ii. 3; xiii. 9. For illustrations of the confirmation of the Apostolic commission comp. (i) Acts iv. 29, 30;
(ii) Acts v. 12; (iii) Acts xiv. 3,
81.0. Tcov ol1ra.1<okou8o~VT011' O"l)J..1,tCwv=" by the signs which followed."
The word denotes to follow cl()8e -upon, to follow in the track of
another. St Paul uses it in 1 Tim. v. 10, speaking of the condition
of a widow indood, el ,,-an, {py'I} ayo.tl/i, EfflJ1<okou811cre; and in 1 Tim.
v. 24, "some men's sins are open beforehand... " ne1! a~ Ka.! l,ra..
Koko118oiicrw. St Peter uses the word in one place, 1 Pet. ii. 21,
XptCTTOS fratlev urip vµwv, vµiv vroA,µ1TaVWP v,roypaµµlw, rva l1ra.1<okov8,jO"l)TE Toi's rxveo-,v avroii. The word is very expressive. here, and
denotes that the " signs" followed close upon, and were the immediate result of, the continued operation of Him, Who, clad in majesty
ineffable, shteth at the right hand of God, and hath promised to
be with His Church "even unto the end of the world" (Matt. =viii.
20). The Evangelist does not conceive of Christ's Session as a state
of inactive rest. (i) Aa, the High Priest of His Church He pleads
with.the Father the merits of His wondrous sacrifice (Rom. vii 34;
Heh. iv. 14, vii. 25; 1 Jolm ii. 1, 2). (ii) As the Prophet, He
teaches, inspires, and guides His Church into all truth (Dent. xviii.
15; Luke xxiv. 19). (iii) As King of kings and Lord of lords, He
sways the destinies of the universe, and employs the agency of
heaven and earth for the government and defence of His people, till
He shall have subdued all things unto Himself (Phil. iii. 21), and the
last enemy, even death, shall be destroyed (1 Cor. xv. 26), and the
victory, for which all Creation waits, shall be finally and completely
won (Rom. viii. l!l-23). With this revelation of the Great Con-
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queror, the true divus Ccesar, seated at the right hand of God-of
which glorious reality the divine honours paid to the emperors at
the very time he was writing from Borne were the dark shadowthe second Evangelist brings his Gospel to a close. He has portrayed
the Son of Man and the Son of God as He wrought on earth, in all
the fulness of His living Energy, 11 going about doing good." (Acts
x. 38) ; He leaves us to realize, and realizing to believe in, His
continued operation in the very heaven of heavens, in behalf of His
Church and the Humanity He came to save:" The golden censer in His hand,
He offers hearts from every land,
Tied to His own by gentlest band
Of silent Jove:
Above Him winged blessings stand
In act to move."
Keble's Christia1J Y.ear. .J.scension Day.

APPENDIX.
CHAPTER I.

27. 8..Sa.x~ ica.•v,) ica.i ,~ov<ria.v. A teaching new in respect to power,
or a new doctrine with power I Tischendorf adopts this reading on
the-authority of NBLA. Never before had the words of any human
teacher been corroborated by the exhibition of such wondrous power.
For the construction comp. Acts xix. 20, ovrw Kara. Kpa.ros roiJ Kvplov a
M-yos .,,t1{ave Kai l<TXv••; Rom. vii. 13, Ka8' mrepfJo°A.'IJ• a.µaprwMs; Eph.
iv. 16, KaT' iPEfYYE<llV iv µfrplj1 /p/)s eKa<FTO>J µepovs.
ica.\ 't"ots 'll'VWfLG.n. He commandeth even the unclean spirits, arnt
they obey Him. Comp. the parallel in Luke iv. 36. According to
another punctuation Kar' i{ov<Flav is connected with the latter sentence.
H. 0~1< 'lj<f,LEV. For ,fjq,iev comp. eh. xi. 16, Kai o~K 'lj<f,LEV lva r,s
a..veyK1} <TKeiJos o,a. roii lepoiJ. It is the imperfect, formed from a
present d.q,lw, with the augment prefixed to the preposition. See
Winer-Moulton, p. 97. Comp. also aq,loµe•, Luke xi. 4.
CHAPTER II.
16. ciTL here, according to the reading adopted by Tischendorf,
introduces a question. The reading in the Ree. Text is rl 8r, • For a
similar use of on comp. ix. 11, oTL ">..fyov<Fw ol -ypaµµa.reis; and ix. 28
l:TL 7J/L€1S Ol/K iJow-fi871µev lK{JaAeiP avr6; For TI on comp. Luke ii. 49;
Acts v. 4, 9.
.
2;0. Iv i!icECVlJ tjj ,jfl,Epq., in that day. This reading is to be preferred
to the ordinary /11 iKeiva,s ra,s 7Jµepa,s. T6re is the more general
statement of time, iv •· Ty iiµepv, is the special definition of time subordinate to it, in the day. '"EK01•os has demonstrative force and consequently a tragic emphasis, 'on that atra dies I'" Meyer in loc.
21. TO 1rJ1,11P"'fLII- et'1Tov, that which should.fill it up talceth [from it],
the new from ~he old. Comp. John xv. 2, 1rii• 1<Afjµa i11 iµol µ,~ q,epov
xap1rov, alpe, aur6,
XEtpov, not, "the rent is made worse," but a worse rent is made.
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CHAPTER III.
16. ica.\ ~&rJicw. Instead of Simon's appointment to be an
Apostle, St Mark relates only his receiving a new name, and leaves his
nomination to be understood of itself.
17. ica.\ 'Ic(iccoj3ov. The Accusative in this and the following verse
must be referred back to l1ro[711TE11, as though the clause xa.l lrl071KE11, ..
IItrpo11 had not intervened.

20. f'1JT< c£pTOv cf>a.yEiv. . Tischendorf inserts µ,frre here with NOD,
&c., and in his note on Luke xii. 26 he says, "Mihi non dubium videtur quin fatiscente Grrecitate etiam oilTE pro ov6l sit dictum." The
meaning obviously is they were n-0t able even ;o eat, and p.frrE must be
taken as=n-Ot even. "This is a meaning which it bears in modern
Greek, at least in the language of co=on life." Winer-Moulton,
p. 614n.
CHAPTER IV.

8. ds Tp1d:KoVTa.. In the Textus Receptns we have here a threefold repetition of l11, as though one grain, which had been sown, bore
thirty grains, another sixty, and so on. Comp. Ecclus. :xxxi. (xxxiv.)
23 f.; Xen. Hell. vn. 4, 27. Tischendorf with BCLA reads ,ls three
times, and this is to be regarded as the original. Elr TptdKo•ra. would
thus be rendered, up to thirty, and up to sixty, or as in the English
Rev. Ver. thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold. St Luke says
simply Kai ,f,vl.11 lrol711TE Kapr~v harovrarXa1T!o11a (viii. 8); St Matthew,
Ka, loloov Kapr6v, 0 µ,i:v €KaT611, 8 jj/; l~~KOVTa, 0 oi: Tp<aKO/ITa (xiii. 8).
12. tva., not ita ut, but simply that.
pure particle of design." Meyer.

""fr<t here, as always, is a

14--20~ Ewald remarks of this section, "the following interpreta,
tion of the parable is so vivid, rich, and peculiar, that there is good
reason for finding in it words of Christ Himself."
115. owo, SL.. Observe the difference here between the local ~rov
and the temporal ilrav, coupled by the simple conjunctive Ka.I, and
there are they (who are sown) by the wayside, where the word i8 sown,
and when they have heard, straightway cometh Satan.

iv a.,',,rois, in them. Text. Ree. has b, Tais Kap5la11 avTw11.
16.

ence."

dj,LOCcos, in like manner, "after an analogous figurative refer•

Meyer.

Observe this peculiar plural here and in ver. 18, and
contrast with IT'll'aplvns in ver. 20, and these in like manner are they
O"'ITEi.p6p.E110,.

that are sown.

18. ica.\ d>Jl.o,. This is the true reading here, instead of ovroi, and
is supported by NBC*DL.A. .d.nd others are they. This marks a
considerable difference.
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uKo~cni.vr8 with NBC1DCA is to be preferred to dKo6ovTet, These
are they that have heard the word. The Divine Speaker looks baok
from the result to the outset of their course.
19. ElO"'ll'OpEvop.E1111.r., entering "into the place whither the word that
is heard has penetrated, into the heart." Meyer. For the word
comp. eh. vii. 15, 1s;
00. K«\ h:Etvot. 0JT01 is a mechanical repetition. lKewo1 with
NBCL& is the better reading. And, those are they-the word points
to an entirely distinct class. ·
O"ll'ClfliVl'6, Not ,nmpoµevo1 as in vv. HI, 18. The tense seems to
imply complete or effectual action.
'11'a.pa.S~ovrut. Rev. Ver. ".accept." The word implies "welcome
reception. Comp. Acts xvi. 21, Ko.i KO.Ta.yy{il).ovaw lO't} ~ ouK t~«rrw
71µ,v 'll'ltp«S'x,Eria.t; 1 Tim. v. 19, KO.T(J, 1rpea~UTepav KO.T't}'YOpi,aJf /J.1]
'll'ltpa.St!xov. St Luke viii. 15 has KaTexava111, "they keep, retain it."
l!v Tpid.Kovra.. Here instead of the threefold repetition of the tv of
the Received we read with Tischendorf iv, the pr~position. The meaning is, it bore in, at the rate of, thirty, and sixty, and a hundred, or
as it is rendered in the Rev. Ver. thirtyfold, and si:ctyfold, and a
hundredfold, " The very repetition of the striking closing words of
the parable, in which only the preposition is changed, betokens the
set purpose of solemn emphasis." Meyer,
·
22. oil ya.p lnw. The concealed is in its very nature destined to
be revealed in its time. So also is the· mystery of the Messiah's
kingdom.
l!civ P.11· This is the hardest and best authenticated reading. The
3 of the Text. Ree. is to be omitted. For there is nothing hid, save
that it should be ma,nifested, so surely and certainly will the revelation
take place.
oiilll; ~EVETO. Note the change of tense from laTw in the first
member of the sentence. Neither was anything made secret; i.e.
absolutely. T, is to be mentally supplied.
cbnlKp"4-ov is stronger than KpV7rT6v, Latin absaonditus. Comp.
Luke viii. 17; Col. iL 3.
uU.cl. is to be distinguished from la.v µ~. But it was made secret
with the design that it should come to the light, "Id fit successive
in hoe sreculo, et fiet plene, quum lux omnia illustrabit," 1 Cor. iv. 5,
Bengel.
29. llfflv 81; 'Ira.pa.Sot. This is one of the peculiar forms of this verb
which requires notice. We have a subjunctive present and aorist,
3 sing. -iltoo,, 1 Cor. xv. 24, and -oo, here, and below eh. viii. 37, Tl "fd.p
Sot avfJpw1ros drmi:>..Xa-yµo. Tijs ,Pvxfjs <tUTOU; and xiv. 10, a,rfj;\(}ev 'lrfK'S
Toils d.px«pr,s l',,a avTov 'll'ltplt8ot auTa<s. &lowµ,. borrows several forms
from verbs in ow, and though Tischendorf would regard it as an optative, it is very probable that 001 is to be regarded iu a subjunctive
form. Winer-Moulton, p. 95,
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Sl. 811=though it be kss th.an all the seer],B that art. upon the earth,
yet (Ka.I) when it is sown. Observe the twofold oTa.,, ,nrapfi, vv. 31, 32.

In the first the emphasis is on OTav, in the second on O">rapv. "Exacte
definit tempus illud, quum granum desinit esse pa.rvum et incipit
fieri magnum." Bengel
CHAPTER V.
43. t11a. p:118E\s y11ot To~To. From fyvw,, 2 aor. of -yLPrfill'Kw, we ha.ve
the form -y,o, in the best texts here, and below ix. 30, o~K 'ijlM,ev t,a
ns -y,01. It is probably a subjunctive like
See note above, iv. 29.

lio',.

CHAPTER VI.
2. Ka.l. 8uvcij1ELs ... yC11011Ta.L; This forms a separate question of
astonishment. And whence such powers as are wrought by His hand,B 1
.' The miracles they had heard of as wrought in Capemaum and elsewhere are now brought into association with His teaching.
15. The construction is anacoluthic, as though 7rap~-y')'e,Xev a.tlTo,s
7ropdmTOa., had preceded.
9. KGC, M11 h,8,CMjcr9E. The construction changes again, from the
oblique to the direct. It is a lively mode of expression, making the
command more emphatic, "and, said He, put not on two coats,"
Rev. Ver. Comp. Luke v.14; Acts xxiii. 22.
ST. S.Scr6>j1EV. This reading is adopted by Tischendorf on the
authority of N(B)D. The other readings are owµ.ev and ow<Toµ.ev. Are
we to go and buy. two hundred pennyworths of bread, and give them to
l!af1

156. Ki£v Toii Kpa.c:nrlSou. Comp. above v. 28 ; and Acts v. 15, Kiiv 1j
,m/J. ipxoµ.e,ov Ilfrpov; 2 Cor. xi. 16, K«II c.is a<f,pova oe(a<TIU µ.e.
iicroL civ, as ma.ny as, all whosoever, in the several cases.
o'll"ov a.11 ,lqe-1rop<1J€To.

Comp.

above

CHAPTER Vll.
An ancient and very probable interpretation marks a question
after lK7rop,v<Ta,. Then the next words refer to the Divine Speaker.
"[This He said], making all meats clean." The masculine participle,
according to this punctuation, ha.s the Divine Speaker for its subject.
See Winer-Moulton, 778 n.
19.

CRAFTER

vm.

Observe the nominative -IJµipa., Tp,,s, and comp. Matt. xv. 32.
Because they continue with Me now three days. The Text. Recept.
ha.s iJµipa.s. l!lll. ivilPXurw, intueri. The imperfect denotes the visual activity
as (1) now beginning, and (2) henceforth continuing. For the force of
iµftXfr«11 see note on eh. x. 21.
l!l.
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So/'11,vyws is the reading adopted by Tischendorf instead of niA.a.v-yws.
The latter, as is remarked on p. 118, is derived from ,,,;,xe=afar off
and ml-l'i, brightness. This adverb is formed from a,j'A.os=manifest. It
indicates the clearness, with which objects were presented to his eyes.
26. j11J8,1, µ71/il:=not even, do not even enter into the village. The
blind man had come with our Lord from the village, and· iu front of
it, outside, the healing had taken place. Now He sends him away
to his house, and forbids his entering even the village, though so
near at hand, and though he had just been in it. As to the prohibition in general see v. 43.

CHAP'.1.'ER IX.

Ma.v. Meyer would retain here the words wr xu:,,,, remarking that "had the expression been interpolated, it would not
have been ws x«!w, but ws -rb rj,ws, which could have been supplied
from Matt. x.vii. 2." The words C:,.,-d X":," are found in Matt. xxviii. 3.
3.

~wKci

22. 8-611'!], The original uncontracted form of the 2 pers. sing. of
ou,a.µa., is ou,a.<1a.,, see Matt. v. 36, viii. 2, and above eh. i. 40, 'Ea.v
tN'A.vs Suva.a-a.( µ, Ka.0apf<1a.<. This was the usual form in Classical
Greek. The contracted foi:m ouvv was used by poets alone of earlier
writers, but is found in later prose, as Polyb, 11. 5; .lElian, Var.
Hist. 2. 32. For other instances in N. T. comp. Luke xvi. 2, oil "'fap
8-611'!] fr, oiKOJ/0/J,e!I'; Rev. ii. 2, Kai /in oti Sv11n f3a<TTfUTO.l KO.KOU$, WinerMoulton, p. 90.
23. To Et Suvij; Tischendorf takes this interrogatively, and regards
1rana ov,ara -r. 1rw-r. as answering it. As for this if thou camt1 IL'lkest
thou that 1 or What meanest thou by this if thou canst? "Tune dubitans si potes aiebas? Nihil non in ejus, qui confidat, gratiam fieri
potest." Griesbach.

CHAPTER XI.

22. IXETE 1rC.,-,r•v 8Eov, Have faith in God. The present imperative brings out the continuity of the action= "keep, retain under all
circumstances." The genitive 0wiJ is the genitive of the object.
Comp. Acts iii. 16, Kcu ,1r, -rii 1rlcT-r€1 -roii 0116µ.a-ros au-roil; Rom, iii. 22,
au\. 1rlo-nwr 'I,i<1ou Xp1cT-roil; Gal. ii. 16, 010. 1ricT-rewr 'l71<1oil Xp1cTrofi;
iii. 22; James ii. 1.
24.

Sul. To~-ro, because the confidence hath so great effect.

rivra. oira. 1rpoirwxEriE, all things whatsoever ye pray and ask for,
R. V. The reading 1rpoa-eux<<10e is to be adopted here, instead of the
1rpo<1evxoµevo, of the Textus Receptus, with NBCDLa. The participle
was an emendation because it was thought necessary to make iio-a
dependent on a.ldi<10e, Comp. Matt. xxi. 22, rd.vra. ii<Ta w a.lT1J111JTe iv
-rii 1rpo<1evxii, all things, whatsoever ye shall /Ulk in prayer.
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Mper., instead of the present Xa.µ,{Ja.,,rre, with NBCL8. The aorist
was not understood, and was changed partly into the present, partly
into the future XiJµ.,f,<CF8e. Believe, our Lord says, that ye receive
them at the very moment of your asking them, and ye shall have them.
"The real de facto bestowal is still future, fora., "f-W'•" Meyer.
25. Here we have a very important addition made by St Mark.
"Your faith," our Lord seems to say to His disciples," must not work·
as ye have seen Me do, condemning the unfruitful fig-tree. There is
another requisite for your being heard. Ye must forgive in order to
obtain forgiveness."

CHAPTER XIL
1. ~o!StTo, adopted by Tischendorf with A(B)CKL, is the 3 pers.
c·eing. aor. 2 in place of the more usual t~iooro. For other peculiar
forms of olawµ.,, see above iv. 29.

4. IKE,f,ull.C<Ala-a.v. K«pa.Xai6w literally denotes to comprehend in one
sum, or under one head. Comp. Thuc. vr. 91, vnr. 53, and in mid.

Plat. Rep. 576 n, and i.gain in the Epistle of Barnabas (c. v.), where
it is said of the Son of God that He· came in flesh, tva. -rli -rl"Xewv -rwv
a.µ.a.pnwv 1mpa.1',.a.1w1,v TO<S o,wta.11,,, ,,, 0a.va,T'I' TOVS 1rpo</>1JTO.S a.hoiJ. Bui
the proper meaning of the word is evidently altogether unsuitable in
this passage.
It Ka.l ,roUous a'.>J,.ou1. Here we have to supply a finite verb,
they ill-treated. "This is the dominant idea in what is previously
narrated, and in it the subsequent elements otpon<s and 6.roKTlwoPT<S
are subordinated." Meyer, Winer, p. 728.

lL lyivero a.lmJ. This was frorn the Lord. The feminine here is
to be noticed. The clause is quoted exactly from the LXX. Version
(comp. Matt. xxi. 42), which may have used the feminine here in reference to K<<f,o.A'f/ -ywvla.s. See Winer-Moulton, p. 298.
38.

j3Mn-tTc

cl.iro. Comp. above viii. 15, fJJ.frere

a.,rl, T1JS t,Jµ.11s -rwv

4'a.pt<Fa.iWP.
-rrov 8EMVT(»11, which desire, i. e. lay claim to as a privilege. " VeUe
smpe rem per se indifferentem malam facit," Bengel.
cl<nt"a.a-fl-oiis. Note the change of construction from the infinitive
1rep,va.Tei:P to the accusative. It depends on lhJ.oPTWP, they claim to
walk, and they claim salutations. See Winer-Moulton, p. 722, E. T.

40. ot Ka.-r,a-8£ovTE'3. This is usually not separated from what
-precedes. But it is more in keeping with the vehement emotion of
the discourse to begin a. new sentence with oZ Ka.TECF0lones, they whicli
devour widows' houses ... these shall receive greater condemnation I
Ka.\ 1rpo4>iia-n. Ka.I is the simple copula.= and withal for a pretence.
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CHAPTER XIII.
xa.\ «ls crvva.ylll)'cis. Some would connect these words with els
tTvvUip,a. and govern them by 1rapa.oo,qoutT1v. But it is better to connect
them with oap~tTetT0e, <ls being used, instead of lv, with a pregnant
meaning,= "ye shall be brought into synagogues and there scourged,"
for the scourging took place in the synagogues, See Matthew x. 17;
Acts :uii, 19,
9.

14. icr-r1JKOTa.. This is the reading adopted by Tischendorf and
Tregelles with ~BL instead of the errros of the Receptus, which occurs
in St Matthew xxiv. 15. It is a constructio ad sen.um. The masculine seems to have been introduced by a reference, frequent in the
Fathers, to the statue {To11 d11/iplana) of the conqueror. Meyer in not.
crit.
34. ~s .£v8p11>11"os. CoII1p. Matthew xxv. 14, w111rep -ykp a.110pw1ros,
It is as when a man. We should naturally have expectedafterver. 34,
so do I also bid you: watch I Instead of this, after r,a 'YP'l/"fopfr,
follows with striking and vivid effect, 'YP7J'fOfJE<Te oi/11, as though no
had preceded.
d'!f6811p.os • . Not exactly equivalent to d1ro/i71µ.w11 (Matt. xxv. 14), but
"one who is absent from his people," who "has gone on foreign
travel," sojourning in a strange country. The words form one notion.
Comp. a111Jpwros oolT'lls Hom. Il, XVI. 2&3; Od. XIII. 123; ctv0pw..-os
lµ.7ropos Matt. xiii. 45. The verb droliw1ofi11 occurs in xii. I, Kai d1rE8,jP.1JO-EV. "Which gon fer in pilgrimage," Wyclif. Even so our Lord
left His Church, gave authority to His servants the Apostles, and to
those who should come after them, and to every man bis work, and
is now waiting for the consummation of all things.
'"JV olfovo-£a.v, the autlwrity, i. e. the control over the household.
This he gave to all in eommon, and moreover to every one in particular the special business which he had to execute.
xa.\ Teo &upwp,ii ,wn-EC>.a.To. El'<T€IXaTo is not to be taken as a pluperfect, but as an aorist, commanded also the porter to watch.
311. yp1)yopEtn otlv. A striking and vivid command, instead of
even so do I bid you. The Apostles are compared to the 0upwp6s. As
he was commanded to be watchful, so must they be also. Observe
the force of the present imperative="be ye, therefore, always in a
state of watchfulness."

ws

CHAPTER XIV.
36. o 11'U.T1JP accord!ng to some is added by St Mark to explain
the word for some of his readers. Meyer, however, considers an addition by way of interpreting quite out of place in the fervent address
of prayer. He holds that the w-0rd .J.bba assumed among the Greekspeaking Christians the nature of a proper name, and that the fervour
of the feeling of childship added the appellative address o 'lf«T~p,'-a
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juxtaposition, which gradually beea.rne so hallowed by usage that here
the Evangelist places it in the very mouth of our Lord. Observe the
punctuation adopted in the Text. It is not' A{J{Jii, ,I 1ra.Tf,p but 'A{J{Jii
o1ra.Tf,p; comp. Rom. viii. 15, Gal. iv. tl quoted above.

60. cwic ci1r0icpCvo. Ordinarily two questions are assumed here.
Answerest Thou nothing 1 what is it which these witness against Thee 1
In the Text one question only is supposed: Answerest Thou nothing
as to that which these witness against Thee? Tl is thus taken for ii,n.
Comp. above v. 36, dAI\' oo Tl (b',n) l")'w OfXw, dXM Tl au.
61. d VLOS TOV EVAQ'\/1lTOU. ·o •"'AoyrJrdr, Ka.r' ,!;oxip,. ~~,~IJ, God.
The expression is used absolutely only here in the N. T.=the Sanctus
Benedictus of the Rabbins. Comp. Rom. ix. 5, o r}p lir! 1ravTwv 0e6r,
EVA0")'71rM els Tor'ls a.lwvas dµ,f,v. The expression, observes Meyer, makes
, us feel the blasphemy, which would be involved in the affirmation.
:But it is this affirmation the high priest clearly wishes the accused to
make, and Jesus makes it, but with what a majestic addition in His
deep humiliation!

ST MANK

INDICES.
I.

GENERAL.

Abiathar and the shewbread, 68
Adultery, woman taken in, 158
Agony in the Garden, 184; oom•
parison of, with first temptation, 185
Ahimeleoh, 68
Alphams, 65
Angels, at the temptation, 55;
at the sepulchre, 210
Annas, some account of, 189; our
Lord's examination before, 189
Apostles, meaning of word, 72;
lists of, 73; mission of, 95; return of, after their first mission,
100; slowness of, to believe the
Resurrection, 213
Appearance of our Lord to Mary
Magdalene, 211; to the other
ministering women, 211 ; to
the two disciples, 211; to St
Peter, 213; to the Ten Apostles,
213
Arimathrea, site of, 205
Ascension, as recorded by St Mark,
215
Atonement, figures used to describe effects of, 142
Babylon, St Mark at, xv
Baptism, our Lord's, 52; probable locality of, 53 ; import
of, 53, 54
Barabbas, 195; various reading,
196; his crime, 195

Barnabas, his connection with
St Mark, xiii; sharp contention
with St Paul on account of,
xiv
Bartholomew. See Nathanael
Basket.s, kinds of, 102; use amongst
the Jews, 102
Beelzebub, meaning of, 76
Bethany, supper at, 173
Bethphage, meaning of, 144;
probable site of, 144
Bethsaida, western, 103 ; eastern=
Bethsaida-J ulias, 117; history
of, 101
Betrayal of our Lord, 186; circumstances of, 187; planned by
Judas, 176
Brethren of our Lord, 95; opinions concerning, 95
Cresarea on the sea, 119; seat of
the procurator, 194; Pilate resides there, 194
Cresarea Philippi, 118 ; history of,
118; events connected with, 118
Caiaphas, 189; his character, 189,
190
Calvary, meaning of word,, 199
Cana, miracle at, 111
Canaanite, Simon the, 75; meaning of word, 75
Capernaum, 67; events connected
with, 58
Chief priests, meaning of the name,

IN.DEX I.
148; conduct of, at the Crucifixion, 202
Clement of Alexandria, testimony
of, concerning St Mark, xviii,
xix
Cleopas, 212
Clothes, rending of, by the high
priest, rno
Cock-crowing, 170
Corn, plucking ears of, 67
Cross, form of, 200; title on, 201 ;
onr Lord's borne by Simon the
Cyrenian, 199; Roman customS'
regarding, 200
Crnwn of Thorns, materials of,
198
Dahnanutha, position of, 115
Darkness, the, at the Crucifixion,
202
David, and the shewbread, 68
Decapolis, cities in the region of,
89
Demoniacs, healing of, 75; boy,
healing of, 127; at Gadara, 87
Denarius, the value of, 101; description of, 101; shewn to our
Lord, 155
Devil, the temptation of Christ, 55
Disciples, early call of, 56; disciples of Hille!, 134, 157
Discourse of our Lord, character
of, after the Transfiguration, 125
E=aus, doubts concerning site
of, 212; two disciples journeying to, 212
Ephraim, Christ retires to, 133
Eucharist, the Holy, institution
of, 181
Eusebius, testimony of, concerning St Mark's Gospel, xvi
Fasting, Jewish rules concerning,
· 66
Figs, time of, 147
Fig-tree, withering of, 149
Five thousand, feeding of, 100;
site of miracle, 101
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Four thousand, feeding of, 114
Gabbatha, 194
Galilee, populousness of, 56; dialect of inhabitants of, 192; Apostles bidden to repair; to, after
the Resurrection, 210
Garment, Christ's seamless, 200
Gehenna, meaning of, 131
Genealogy, none in St Mark, xx
Gennesaret, names of, 57; storm
on, 85, 86; land of, 104, 105
Gergesa, site of, 87
Gethsemane, meaning of word,
184; our Lord's agony in, 184
Golgotha, site of, 199 ; meaning
of, 199
Grave-clothes, position of, at the
Resurrection, 210
Guards, setting of, 210
Herod Antipas, his adultery, 99;
his murder of the Baptist, 100;
our Lord before, 195
Herodians, the, some account of,
70; formation of the name, 70;
their hostility to our Lord, 154;
their questioning of him, 154,

155

Herodias, wife of Her◊d Antipas,
97; some account of, 97, 98; her
hatred of the Baptist, 98; causes
his murder, 99
High priest, the appointment of,
under the Romans, 148
Hille!, school of, 134,157; opinions
of, respecting divorce, 134
Holy Ghost, the descent of, at
onr Lord's baptism, 53; sin
against the, explained, 76
Idumiea, meaning of word, 70;
extent of, 70; multitudes from,
come to our Lord, 70
Inscription, the, placed on the
Cross, 201
Irenieus, testimony of, concerning
St Mark, xviii
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INDEX I.

Jaims, daughter of, restored to
life, 92
James, St, named with his brother Boanerges, 73 ; at the
Transfiguration, 123 ; his ambitious request, 140; at Gethsemane, 184; early martyrdom
of, 73
James, St, the Less, call of, 75;
meaning of appellation, 205
Jerioho,earlyhistory,of, 142; blind
men restored at, 143
Jerome, testimony of, concerning
St Mark, xix
Jerusalem, our Lord's triumphal
entry into, 145; view of, from
Mount Olivet, 146; His prophecies respecting, 163 ; destruction of, 167, 168
JESUS

(i) His Baptism, 52; His Temp-

tation, 54
(ii) Ministrationa in Eastern
Galilee
Calls His :first disciples, 56 ;
cures the demoniac at Capernaum, 67; heals Peter's wife's
mother, 59; cleanses a leper,
61 ; cures the paralytic, 62 ;
calls St Matthew, 64; defends
the disciples for plucking the
ears of corn, 67; heals the
man with the withered hand,
69; calls the Apostles, 71 ;
delivers the parables, of the
Sower, 78; the Seed growing
secretly, 83; the Mustard
Seed, 84; stills the Storm, 85;
heals the Gadarene demoniac,
87; and the woman with the
issue, 90; raises the daughter
of Jairns, 91; is rejected at
Nazareth, 93; sends forth the
Apostles, 95; feeds the Five
Thousand, 100; walks on the
Sea, 103
(iii) MinistratiO'll8 in Narthem
Galilee
Heals the daughter of the
Syrophrenician woman, 110;

gradually heals the deaf and
dumb, 112; feeds the Four
Thousand, 114; warns His
Apostles against the leaven of
the Pharisees and of Herod,
115; gradually cures the blind
man, 117; receives the confession of St Peter, 119; predicts for the :first time His Passion, 119,120; istransfigured,
122; heals the lunatic boy,
127; predicts His Passion
for the second time, 129 ;
teaches His Apostles humility
and self-denial, 130
(iv) MinistratiQll8 in PertZa
Replies to question about
divorce, 134; blesses little
children, 134; puts the rioh
young ruler to the test, 135 ;
reveals the danger of riches,
137; promises the reward of
self-sacrifice, 138
(v) Last journey to Jerusaiem
and the Passion
Predicts His sufferings for
the third time, 138; rebukes
the ambitions .Apostles, 140 ;
heals blind Bartimoons, 142;
is anointed by Mary at Bethany, 172; enters Jerusalem
in triumph, 144; declares the
judgment of the barren fig.
tree, 147; cleanses the Temple, 147; is questioned by the
Sanhedrin, 150 ; replies to
the Pharisees respecting the
tribute-money, 154; to the
Saddncees respecting the resurrection, 156; to the ,awyer,
respecting the Commandments, 157; puts His counterqnestion, 158; predicts the
destmction of Jerusalem, and
the end of the world, 162; prepares for the Passover, 177;
institutes the Holy Eucharist,
181; endures the agony at
Gethsemane, 184; is betrayed,
186; is tried before the Jews,

INJJEX I.
189; denied by St Peter, 191;
is tried before Pilate, 193;
is condemned, 191; crucified,
200 ; dies, 200 ; is buried,
205
(vi) Victory over the grave and
Ascemion
Lies in the Tomb, 207;
rises again, 209; is seen by
Mary Magdalene, 211; by the
two disciples, 211; by the
Eleven, 213; gives His last
charge, 214; ascends up into
heaven, 215; sitteth at the
right Hand of God, 215
· John, St, call of, 57; account of,
73; he and his brother surnamed Boanerges, 73; at the
Transfiguration, 122; in the
garden of Gethsemane, 184
John, ,surnamed Mark. See Mark
John the Baptist, his mission, 50;
his appearance, 52; his diet, 52;
his message, 52; its effect, 51 ;
baptizes our Lord, 5.! ; i~prisoned by Herod, 97; his
murder, 100
Jordan, the, St John Baptist at,
53
.
Joseph of Arimathma, some account of, 205; assists at our
Lord's burial, 207; his new
tomb, 207
Joseph, the husband of the
Blessed Virgin, his early death,
95
Judas Iscariot, the call of, 75; his
complaints at the anointing of
our Lord by Mary, 174; causes
of his betrayal of our Lord, 175,
176; his compact with the
rulers 175 ; his movements
aft<>.r the Supper, 187; his betrayal of our Lord, 186
Judas of Galilee, rising of, 155
J nde, St, the call of, 75; his surname, 75; once mentioned in
the Gospels, 75
Justin Martyr, testimony of, concerning St Mark, xviii

Kingdom of God, the, meaning of
the expression, 56
Language of the Galilreans, 192
Lazarus, position of family of,
173; resurrection of, 133 ; at
the house of Simon the Leper,
172
Leper, purification of, 61, 62
Levi, identity of, with St Matthew, 64
Locusts, as an article of food,
52
Lots, casting of, at the Crucifixion,
200
Magdala, meaning of word, 115;
position of, 115
Magdalene, Mary. See Mary
Malchus, his ear cul off by St
Peter, 187; healed by our Lord,
188
Mark, St
(a) his name, xiii; changes in
his name, xiii
(b) his early l(fe, h~s mother,
xiii; connection with Barnabas, xiii; probably converted
by St Peter, xiv
.
(c} his early activity,_ with Paul
and Barnabas, xiv; leaves
them at Perga, xiv; second
missionary journey, the sharp
contention xiv; repairs to
Cyprus, xv
( d) his la.ter activity, with St
Paul at Rome, xv; with St
Peter at Babylon, xv; with
both Apostles at Rome, xv
(e) his death, probably by martyrdom, xv
Mark's, St, Gospel
(i) time of its composition, xvi;
place, xvi; for whom. writt~n,
xvi, xvii; language m which
written, xvii
.
(ii) relation of the }!J-vangelist
to St Peter; testimo:>:::r of
John the presbyter,.xvm; of.
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Justin Martyr, xviii; of Irenams, xviii ; of Origen, xviii;
of Clement of Alexandria,
xviii; of Tertullian, xix; of
Jerome, xix
(iii) genuineness, xviii; of concluding section, xvi. 9-20,
208
(iv) characteristics,=; absenCle
of genealogy of our Lord, xx;
design of St Mark, xx, xxi; his
testimony to our Lord's divine power, xx, xxi; to His
hnmanpersonality, xxii; graphic power of the Evangelist,
xxii; minute details in respect
to person, =iii; number, xxiii;
time, xxiii; plaee, xxiii

Mustard Seed, the, Parable of, 84
Mustard tree, the, 84

(v) language and style, =iv
(vi) analysis of, xxv-=xi

Paneas, site of, 118; meaning of,
118
Parable, meaning of, 79 ; use of
word in Old Testament, 79
Parables, scenery round the Lake
suggesting, 78, 79; St Mark's
record of, xxxi
Paralytic, the, healing of, 62
Passover, the first, attended by
our Lord, 67; the second kept
at Capernaum, 100; the third.
177; as celebrated in the time of
our Lord, 178
Perrea, our Lord's tour in, 133
Perga, vacillation of St Mark at,
xiv
Tuter, St, call of, 57; meaning of
his name, 73; his wife's mother
healed, 59; present at the resurrection of Jairus' daughter, 91;
his confession, 119; present at
the Transfiguration, 122; impetuosity of, 187 ; with our
Lord on Olivet, 163; sent to
prepare the Passover, 177 ; his
denials foretold, 183; protestation of, 183; his fall, 191 ; his
visit to the sepulchre, 211; appearance of our Lord to, 212;
his relation to St Mark, xiv, xv;
John the Presbyter's testimony
concerning, xviii; his influence ·

Marriage, question of the Jews
concerning, 156
Mary Magdalene, healed by our
Lord, 205; at His Cross, 205;
at the Burial, 210; Christ's appearance to, 211
Mary, St, the Virgin, seeks our
Lord, 77; at the Cross, 202;
Christ's words to, 202
Mary,sisterofBarnabas,xiii; her
house at Jerusalem, xiv; receives St Peter, xiii
Mary, sister of Lazarus, anoints
our Lord, 173, 174; His words
respeeting her, 174
•Mary, wife of Clopas, at the Cross,
. 205; at the sepulchre, 210
Matthew, St, call of, 64; fe&st at
the house of, 65; identity with
Levi, 64
Messiah, popular expectation of,
201
Miletus, seashore of, kissing of
St Paul at, 187
Miracle, words used to express, in
the Gospels, 94; miracles recorded by St Mark, xxx
Miraculous draught of fishes, the,
57
Mount of Transfiguration, 123

Nathanael, or Bartholomew, call
of, 74; character of, 74; incidents respecting, recorded in
the Gospels, 74
·
Nazareth, position of, 29; Christ
in the synagogue of, 93
Nicodemus, a secret disciple, 206;
boldness after the Crucifixion,
206; helps at the burial of our
Lord, 207
Origen, testimony of, concerning
St Mark, xviii

INDEX I.
in the composition of St Mark's
Gospel, xviii
Pharisees, their hostility to our
Lord, 70; attempt to ensnare
Him, 154; His counterquestion
to, 158
Philip, St, the Apostle, call of,
74; occasions when mentioned,
74
Pilate, early history, 194; meaning of name, 194; office of, 194;
character, 194; our Lord's first
appearance before, 194; His
secoud appearance, 195 ; his
vacillation, 194; his awe in
the presence of our Lord, 196;
utters the irrevocable sentence,
197; places the title over His
Head, 201; consents to our
Lord's burial, 207
Pilate's wife, her message to her
husband, 196
Potion, the, offered to Christ,
200
Prootorium, meaning of word,
198
Prayer, posture of the Jews at,
149
Procurator, head-quarters of, at
Coosarea, 194 ; insignia of his
authority, 194
Purple robe, the, of Christ, 198
Resurrection of Jairus' da,ughter,
91; circumstances of our Lord's,
209, 210; appearances of our
Lord after, 211-213
Resurrection-body, nature of our
Lord',;, 212
Rouoer, the Penitent, 201
Rome, St Mark at, xv
Roofs, nature of, 63 ; breaking up
of, 63
Ruler of synagogue, office of, 90
Sabbath, the, doctrine of the Pharisees concerning, 67; teacning
of our Lord concerning, 67, 68;
miracles wrought on, 69
Sabbath-day's journey, a, 167
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Sadducees, their doctrines, 157;
their opposition to our Lord,
157; their attempt to ensnare
Him, 157; their influence in
the Sanhedrin, 194
Salome, mother of James and
John, 140; her ambitious request, 140; at the crucifixion,
205
Salome, daughter of Herodias,
99; asks for St John Baptist's
head, 99
Samaria, our Lord's first journey
through, 56; second journey
through, 133
Samaritan woman, our Lord's
discourse with, 56
Sanhedrin, the, hostility of, to
our Lord, 133, 195 ; resolves on
Chrfat's death, 133 ; a deputation from, questions Christ,
193; assembles to try our Lord,
193 ; lost the power of life and
death, 191; sends our Lord to
Pilate, 194
Scourging by the Romans, its
terrible cruelty, 197
Scribes, from Jerusalem, 76; some
account of, 58; opposition to
our Lord, 71, 76
Sharumai, school of, 134, 157;
rivalry with school of Hillel,
134
Shekel, the coin, current only in
the temple, 148; half, annual
payment of, 130, 148
Sidon, description of, in the time
of our Lord, llO
Simon of Cyrene, 199
Simon Peter. See Peter
Simon, St, call of, 67 ; explana•
tion of his name, 75; his connection with the Sect of the
Zealots, 75
Simon, the leper, entertains our
Lord at Bethany, 172
Son of Man, meaning of the title,
64; applied only to our Lord by
Himself, 64; exception to this
rule, 64
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Sower, the, Parable of, 78; explained by our Lord, 81
Spikenard, costliness of, 173
Stone, great, rolled against the
door of the Sepulchre, 207
Sufferings, our Lord's predictions
of His own, 139
Supper, the Last, celebration of,
181 ; our Lord's preparations
for, 177; order of incidents of,
180
Swine, the destruction of, 88
Synagogue, our Lord present in,
58'; miraole wrought in, 58, 59;
rulers of, 90; scourging in,
164
l:lyrophoonician woman, the, her
petition, 111; her mighty faith,
111; her victbry, 111
Tax-gatherers, the, office of, 65 ;
general character, 65; present
e.t St John's Baptism, 51;
general opinion respecting, 65
Temple, the, first cleansing of, 56 ;
second cleansing, 147; Christ's
prophecies respecting destruction of, 163; veil of, rent in
twain, 204
Temptation, the, of Christ, 54;
features of, as recorded by St
Mark, 54
Tertullian, testimony of, concerning St Mark, xix
Thaddreus, 75; identity with
Jude, 75
Thief, the penitent, 202
Thirty pieces of silver, value of,
176
Thomas, St, character of, 74; occasions when mentioned, 74
Thorns, the crown of, 198

Tiberias, Sea of. See Gennesaret
Title, the, placed by Pilate, on
the Cross, 201
Tombs, demoniacs dwelling in,87,
88
Transfiguration, the, 122; probable
scene of, 123; circumstances attending, 123-125; significance
of, 124
Treasure-chests in the Temple,
160
Treasury, situation of, 160
Tribute to Cresar, Christ questioned respecting, 154
Triumphal entry, description of,
145, 146 ; attendant circumstances, 145, 146
Tyre, description of, 110; our
Lord's journey towards, 110
Voice, the heavenly, at the Jordan,
53 ; at the Transfiguration, 63,
125; in the Temple Courts, 53
Watch, setting of the, 210
Watches, the Jewish, periods of,
104
Widow's offering, the, lBO
Wilderness of Judrea, 51
Woman, the, of Syrophoonicia,
110 ; her disadvantages, 111 ;
her wrestling with Christ, 111;
her victory, 111
Woman, the, taken in adultery,
158
Zealot, Simon, the, 75
Zealots, the, factions of, at siege
of Jerusalem, 166
Zebedee, his social position, 57
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GREEK.
A.
'Af)f3a, 185
<i-ya,r')TOS, 54
<iyyapf<!E<P, 198
ri:y11atfx,s, 66
d-yopas, &.,,-6, 107
a.-yp11,r11i,,,, 170
UO')µ.OPEtV, 184
o.f,JJµ.a, 171
<i0ET1)<Ta<, 100
rfrav0a, 80

o,rlX-yELa, 109
&:, in modern Greek, 203
airroµ.aT'), 83
airros, 86
aq,dipwv, 108
ii<f,e<T«, 51
G</JETE, 203
arpleva,, 135
drppl!;E<V, 127
a.rppo<T!IVT/, 109

w,rn2

d>..dfJa<TTpov, 173
a"),hm,ip, 183

a"Xu<TLS, 88
aµ.,re)\wv, 151
aµ,,/><fJ<iXXwv, 57
aµ.<f,00011,

145

dv<i-yat011, 178
d.,pa-yLvWcnctiLV,

67

a11a0eµ.aTl!;«v, 192
6,,,a )\ aµ.f)a11e<T0a,, 215
ci'val\os, 132
dva,raveu0a,, 100, 1
civa1r11oii.v, 143
civa<TTevri;;e,11, 116
dvan/)\)\e.v, 80
ciPTaAXa-yµa, 121
a,,raMs, 169
a,rap0fi, 66
a,ro~oKiµ.a.!;e<T0at, 120
d,rooovva,, 155
,ho:\ue<v, 101
a,ro,r)\a11ii.,, 168
a,ropiw, 98
d,,ro,rTE-ydp-.v, 63
d,ro<TT<AAw, 84
&.,,-ouT•P•••· 136
&.,,-6,,.ToXos, 72
d,ron£..<Te<T0a,, 103
if.pa, Tilv <TTo 11p&11, 121
O.fYYVpwv, 176
o.pToi T,is ,rpo0frews, 68
O.pT!IELV, 132
dPX."PElS, 148
BT MARll

B.
fJa=l!;e111, 51
Bap0o:\oµaJos, 74
fJauavl!;«v, 103
f)au,Xda Tov 0eov, 56
{Jell\ ryµ«, 165
fJ•f)«LOVV, 216

Bee:\!;e/3011:\, 76
(11\a,rifnlµ.e,v, 76
fJ'/\l,rew, 117

r.
-ya!;oq,111\a.Kio>, 160
')'levva, 131
')'Eµ.1fe<T0at, 86
')'El/ea.,

169

')'EVE<Tt«, TO., 98
roX-yo0w, 199
')'OPU,rETEW, 61
')'paµ.µau'is, 76

A.
iia,µ!wiov, 214
liei, 119
oe,Ms, 86
/Upe,11, 153
011'/\aryws, 118
01J>Cip,ov, 101
o,afJXfruv, 117
Ota0f/K'1, 182
otaKove,v, 55
otaKpl.veu0a,, 149
o,a,repav, 104
Q,

2
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&a<j,7Jµ.!5etv, 62
M/\os, 172
ovvaµ,s, 94

Z111'.=-fir, 75
t11µ,.ofiirOa1, 121
s•fdv1a, 79
f6µ11, 116

0110 5110, 95
Bwpi,irOa,, 206

E.
e-yKarci/\el1ret11, 203
.z lie µfi, 66
,ts ,cara. •fs, 180
hfJ&.AXetll, 54
l,c/Jaµ{Jei:,;Oa,, 127, 184
iK'Me,;Oa,, 114
tK'11:•eeiv, 204
/!,c,;rair,s, 92
l!K<j,o{Jos, 124

'Exx.,,1,,

111

eXwt e'/..wt, 202
lµ{JXbmv, 136
lµ{Jp,µm;Oa,, 61
lµ1ralte,11, 139
lµ1rrv<n1, 191
i,a-y,ca).l,;a,;Oiu, 130
be&Aeiv, 207
w•n•w, 97
lvex.•111, 98
lvoxos, 77
lna<f,10.,;µ,,fs, 174
E{aVTi)s, 99
i~1n&.11a1, 92
l{oµ.o'/..oyiw-Oa,, 51
l~op6<rireiv, 63
l!~w. ol, 81
l-ira1<0Ao1J8e111, 216
l1r! in composition, 63
bn{J&.'/..Xew, 86
i1r1(3aXw11 lKXa,,v, 192
l,r,ylVWITICEW, 63
l1r1ypa<f,11, 155, 201

hri>w•w, 85
bn,rl}•d-yetv, 169
br,r,µav, 5B
{pyov, 94
ipf/µw,;,s, 166
l,;xdrws l!xe111, 90
eila,.-y<!l\1011, 50
ev,ca.!pws, 176
EIJ,co,ros, 64
eMx_r,µw,, 206
l<J,<J,aOa, 113

z.

H.
-irt•µwv, 164
0aoiiruos, 75
Oava,,;1µ.os, 214
07Jplo11, 55
Oxt,t,,s, 82
06pv{Jos, 172
Opo,,11, 164
Ov-ya.rp,ov, 90
0wµii:s, 74

e.

I.

lepo,, 146
IKavlw 1ro«<v, 197
lµcls, 52 .
lµomov, 90, 166
tva, 90
'foKap,wO, 75
l,;xv«v, 65, 186
lx_8ulitov, 115

,ca,p6s, 56
Kaµ11Xos, 137
Kavavafos, 75
Karay<Aiiv, 92
,caraau.b,ce,v, 60
Kara.Ke'i,;Oa,. 65
KaTQ.KVp1EVELV 1 141
Kar,l,Xvµa, 177
,ea Taµ,/)vas, 81
Karnprltew, 57
KarauK7JvoiJ11, 85
1<araq,1Xei11, 1B7
KO.TE~OVITl/l.§E<V, 141
«are,;0/«v, 160
KQ.TEVAO"'(E<V, 135
KE11T1Jpiwv, 204
KEpa.µt011 1 177
1<'/\a,;µarn; 102
. KOOpaVT'1/S, 161
KO<POUV, 108

INDEX II.
«oXarpltew, 191
KOX'>i.VflL<T'T'YJS, 148
KOXoflouv, 167
K6rp,11os, 115, 117
Kpa,{3,.rros, 64
Kpa.tNreMv, 105
Kp'l/µ>ol',

88

crlu,s, 214
«wd.p,,., 111
K"1/.f,01CO'>i.LS, 60

A.
XatAa,f,, 85
Xe-yew11, 88
Xwpos, 61
XE7rTOI', 161
7171rrrr,s, 201
XiTpo•, 142
Xvxv!a, 83
X6;\:11os, 83

M.
µri.71710• 1rep,urr~repo•, 113
µarrTI/;, 71
, µe"y<<TTiives, 99
µ,eOap,011, 110
µep,µva, 82
µeTaµoprpouv, 123
µeTa>o,a., 51
µIJ'f/µO<TIJl'OI',

175

µo1i'lu£71os, 112
µo/Jw•, 83
µ671os Ol'<Kos, 131
. µvrrrr,p•o•, 81

N.

va.os, 146
"'IJl1TE6etP, 66
vovvexws, 158
puµrpwv, 66
i;lrrr71s, 107
l;71pa.l•w, 127

0.
olKooe<T1roT71s, 177
owos lrrµvpvwµhos, 200

o•et/Jlfe••, 213
opav, 117
opKltw, 88
with imperf. Indic., 71

Ii,-,..,

otiii, 201
o~..t, 181
OUµ{,, 182

II,
1rapP,fJ0Xr,, 79
1ra.pa,c0Xov8ii11, 214
1rapa.,coue'i•, 91
1ra.pa.1ropeveu0a,, 129
1rapa.'ll"TWµa., 149
1rapa<TKEV1/, 205
1raparr,pet•, 69
1raparpepew, 185
1rapp71rrli, 120
1ra<TXa, 177
1r«p&.5errOa1, 55
.,,.,,Oepa., 59
,,,.,p,fJM.,,-err0a,, 69, m
1repf>.,111ros, 100, 185
1rep,rru<!l)e111, 161
1CeTpw/J71s, 80
1rr,pa., 96
1rl11ai;, 99
1ru1retiew els riv<i, 131
1r1<FTeue<11 n•l, 131
'1rl<TTIKDS, 173
1r )\eovel;la, 109
1rX01ap,ov, 70
1ro,e'i11, 72
1ro)\1JTE)\?7S, 173
1ro•71pla, 109
1rora1r6s. 162
,rpa,rwp;.,,, 198
1rpa.rr,al ·rparnai, 102
7rpori.1e1•, 210
7rpoa6711011, 192
1rpo8euts, 68
1rp0Xaµfla•«•, 174
1rpoµep1µ>a11, 164
1rpDfYKa<pos, 82
1rpouKaXe'i•, 71
1rpo<T,cerpd.71aw11, 86
1rporr71d{Jeu8a,, 120
1rporropµl5eu8a,, 105
1rpwr0Ka0e/Jp!a, 160
7rp"1TOKA<<Tia., 160
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1rTWµa, 100
1rrrrµv, 106

T.
Ta'/\,0a, KOUµ, 92
T€KTOJ11, 94
-re'/\w11tov, 65
Tipas, 94
T>7'/\a.11-yws or 011Xa11-yw~ 118
ro"/,.µav, 206
'
rpri:ire.1a, 148
rp6µos, 211
rpufJX,ov, 181
. Tp11µa'J\m, 137

7rVf"YOS, 152

· 1rwpwrns, 69

r.
pafJfJowl, 143
pa{;Joos, 95
pa1r,,;µa, 191
parpls, 137

T.

uafJfJa.-rov, 67

ii1ra-ye e!s, 91
vird-yecv, 101

,;a.pi;, 186

,;ei,;µ,os, 85
l;f/µ.E<OII,

fl7rEfYl'ltf,avla, 109

94

,;,vilwv, 188, 207

ho'/\71V<fiv, 152

(jK'J\f/pOKap/lia, 134

fJTr0/1,EVE!II'

,;Kv'/\'/\ew, 91

V7T'O/l,Oll7J,

cr1rap&,,;,;et11, 59
cr1reZpa, 198
<T1rfKOVA/lTWp, 100
cr1r71'/\a10•, 148
crm,pls, 115

tf,avra,;µa., 104

165
165

,m;,x.,1;, 131

tj,avepouv, 212

,p,µoiJv, 59
tj,pa-ye'/\'/\01111, 197
tj,pa.-yµ6s, 151
<ppove'iv Ta TOU 0eov, 121

(jTa,;,=ni•, 195
(jTa11pow, 197

<f,vr,ve'iv, 151

.r-revd5eiv, 113
<TT1(:Jds, 146

X.

,;-ro'/\71, 159

xaXr<6s, 161
x«µw11, 166
x,Xlapxos, 99
XO(JTOS, 102
x,;,pa, 51
xwpe'iv, 62

,r-rp,l,vvvµ,, 178

cr-rrryvafew, 137
,;11µ1rvl-yc,v, 83
<Fvµ1r(J<n.a. auµ1r&rna., 102
,;1111 in comp., 128
,;1111a1roea11e'iv, 183
(jlJ>Ef"YELP, 216

'¥.
,Jte110o"X,p1nos, 168

,;w'/\mre'i11, 69
,;611/jflµos, 187
(jlJIITf/p<'iV, 98

1;1J11Tplfle111, 173, 174
,;11u1rap6.tr,;e111, 128

w/l{v, 163

crx£.1eueai., 53
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